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Gpeaker Grei/aaz lTKe Kouc of 9:GQ having arcived, tKe uoûse vill

nov be in order. The Chaplain for today vill be the

aeveread Gary Gilley: Pastor of Southern View Chapel of

Sprinqfield. Reveren; is a guest of Eepresentakive

Josepàine Oblinger. kill the gqests in khe qallery please

rise an4 joia qs for the knvacatioa? Regereld Gilley.l'

.Reveread Gilley: ltetes pray. 0ur father. ve thank ïou tsday for

khese œen and vomen v:o have come together koday to do

business. 9e pray for the, as kàey are ïour

representatives as scriptures teach. They:re ïour

ministers. Me pray tEat Yœq:ll give theœ ïoqr Neart aad

ïour uind. Qe pray today, Fatàere tàat each of them vil1

cealize the respansibilities that they hage. ge khank ïoq

that tkey're villing to take those responsibilities and

heaGaches tâat go vith it. ve pray that fou'll give tàen

foar gisdom today that they aight do the thiags thak ace

best for the peaple of this state. Re pray in the naae of

Jesus: our Lord. àneae/

speaker Greiaanz naepresentative napp: the Gentlezan froœ Kcteang

gill lead qs in the pledge.''

gopp - et al: *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited

Stakes af àaerica and to the xepuhlic for ghic: it stands:

one Nation qnder God. indivisiblee with liberty and justice

for a1l.l

Speaker Greimaaz nRoll Call for àttendance. Clerk, take the

record. 117 Hezbers having ansgered to khe call of the

quoruœ, a quorum is present. 5r. satijeFich, are there
any... is Ehere an excqsed abaeacep'

sakijevicb: @Ko. ekqy:re a1l here.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Thank you. xr. Piel./

Piel: nNo. Everybodyês present aad accounted for, Sir. Thank

#Ou.*
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Speaker Greiœanz l'essages fro/ tbe Senatea/

Cler: O#Brieaz là :essage fro. tîe Senate by Kr. grigbt,

Secrekary. #dr. Speaker. I aa directed to infor? tàe

Boase œf Representatàges that the Senate has adopted the

folloving Senate J@iat n/solutiong the adopkion of uhic: I

aa instrucked ta ask concurreace of the Hoqse of

Representakives: to wit; Seqate Joint Eesolutioa 95:.

adopted b; tâe senate uaï 15e 1985. Zenneth krighty

Gecretary.' à hessage frop the Senate bg :r. Qrigâte

Secretarya 'dr. speaker: Ieœ Qirecte; to inforœ the nouse

of Reprqsentaktves that àhe seaate has passed Bills af the

folloving title. aBd the passage of ghich I:m instructed to

ask concurtence of the House of Eepresenlakives, to wià;

senate 3i11s #73:. 7:1. 743, 753. 754. ?55. 759. 771. 792e

7:0. 793. 7::. 82:, %25. 854. 859. :6; and 361. passed by

tâe senate :ay 15e 1984... 1985. Kennetb %right,

secretary.''

Speaker Greiuan: Slâgreed Resoluiions.ïl

Cler: O'Briea: lHouse :esolution 395. killiaw... offered by

Representative killiazsoa; 396. by Representatsge Curran;

aaG 397. by Aepresentative Skephens.ll

speaker Greiœanl lGentlemaa froz Lake, :r. xatijeviche oa the

àgreed Resolutions.l

ha: ijevicNz ulesy Mr. Spoakqre gousg Resolution 395. :kltïamson.

congrakulates David Byrne for 35 years of service. 396,

Curraa', congratulates :r. and Hrs. Eoos upon tàeir 40th

anliversary. Hoase Resolqtkoa 19:. Stepkens, colûeiorates

Illiaois T/arlsa :eeà. I aove t:e adopkion of the Agreed

Besolukions.a

Speaker Greiaan: pThe Gentleman from Lake. :r. Katijevàch, moves

for Eàe adoptloa o# the âgreed NesolQtions. à1l those ia

favor sigaify by saying <ayez, thoee opposed êuo'. Ia tâe

opinion of the Chair. tàe 'ayes. have it an; tbe

i@.kt7.. z..
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zesalutions... àgreed Resolutions are adopted. General

Resolqtions.?

Clerk O'Brien: aHouse Eesoletion 39:. offered by Eepresentative

SAak-''

Speaker Greioanz I'Copzittee on âssignnent. Deatà Pesolutions.''

Clerk olBrienz lHouse zesolukioa 390. offered by Representakive

Vinson, with respect to khe aeoory of lois D. Forden.

Hause Jaint Qesolution %9, offered by Representativq

@ashington, with respect to the œemory of J@e C. Taglor.n

Speaker Greimaa: lGenttetan froz Lakee :r. Batijevicb. aoves for

the adoption of :he Deat: gesoletions. àll those in favor

signify by saying .aye', those opposed. In tNe opknioa of

thê Chaire k:e 'ayes' have it. The Death Eesolqtioas are

adopted. senate Bills First Rmading.t'

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bills firsk geading. senake Bil1 75.

Alexander, a Bill f@r an âct to azend the Uneaployzent

Insurance àct. eirst aeading of the BiA2. Senate Bill 85e

Cûrrie auG Christensen, a B&ll for an àct to azend the

EnvironœenAal ProEection Ack. First Reading of khe Bill.

Senate Bill 122, Nash and O'Connellg a Bill for an àct in

relation to lost and abaadoned boats. eirst :eading af the

Bill. Senake Bill 132: Hicks and Nautinoe a Bill for an

Act naking appropriaEions to the Illiaois Developleat

Fiuance âuthoritx. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

136. Nasb. a Bill f or alz àct relatinq to the veterinary

sedicine antl surgery Practice àc't. First Beading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bi 11 lq 3. Oblinger . a Bill f or an âck to

azea; tlle IllillolS Penslon Code. Firgt Reading of Ehe

Bitt. Geuate Bilt 1ti9 , oblinger: a Bilt f or an àct to

alend the Illinois Pension Codê. Pirsk Reading of the

Bill. seaate Bill 1 78 . Salts/an, a Bill for an àct to

amend the Illinois Pension code. First neading of the

Bill. senate Bill 223, Terziclz and Xash. a Bill f or aa âc't

3
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to aaend an âct in relation to claims under accident and

EealtN iasqrauce policies aûd service plan contracts.

First neading of the Bill. senate Bill 237. O'Cennelle a

 'Bill for an àct to aaend the Crkœinal Code. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 309, hautino. a Bill for an âct

j to azend the Illiaois Insurance Code. rirst Eeading of the
 i11. sena te Bill dill 1 . Iaevi.n and Parke. a Bi 11 f or an àctB

in relation to condominium and cozaunity associations.

First Eeading of the 3i11. Senate Bill tl ()tlg Haqtinoe a

Bill f or an àct to amend the Illinois Incate Tax àct.

First Reading of the B.ill. Senate 3ill 429. Ricilaoad. a

Bill f or an lct +0 amend an Act concerning stat.e occupation

and use tax exemptions of f arm lachinery an4 equipzent.

eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 506. 'rerzich. a

Bill f or an zct to a/end the Election Code. eirst Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 53 1 e 0 ' Connell , a Bill f or an Act

to aRend tlze tlai.f ied Code of Corcections. First lleading of

tlze Bill. Senate Bill 533. O 'connell. a Bill f or an àct. in

relation to tite administration of probation departlenta aad

the delivery of probation service. First Eeading of tàe

Bill. senate Bili 535. o' connellg a Bill for ap Act to

amend tbe Unif ied Code of Corrections. Firat geading of

tàe 5.111. Senate Bïll 5:8, Ofconnelly a Bïll #oc an âct to

aneat't the Jtlvezile Cotlrt àct. Pirst EeaGiûg ot the Bill.

Senake Bill 5411. 01 Connelly a Bill f or an Act to azend tbo

 criwïnal code. first lleatllng of the B1ll. senate B&1l

60:: Didzicksou and steczo: a Bill f or an àct to a/en4 the

School Codo. Pirst Peading of khê Bill. àdditiohal Sqnate
 Bills eicst Readlng. senate Bill 2 19. Kolas, a Bill f or an

#ct ia relation to equipaeat and techaical training in

Illinois schools. First Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill

375, nopp e a Bill f or an âct to aœend tàe Illiaois Pood,

Drug antl Cosmetic Act. First neadiag of t:e Bill. Seaate

q I
:
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Bill 415. 'cGann. a Bilt for an Act to amend tbe Aevenue

Act. First Eeading @T tNe Bill. Senate Bitl :98. Preston

and Roppe a Btll for an âct to amen; the Illinois tibrary

Systen âct. First Reading oe the Bill. Senate Bill 52*7.

Prestone a Bill for an àct to azend the Good Samaritan rood

Doaor âct. First :eadiag ox tNe ai1l. Seaate 3il1 614.

dcGana: a Bill for aa âct to amend t:e Illinois Pension

Code. First Reading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 5:7, icGanne

a B&11 for an &ct to alen; tNe Illknois Notacy Public àct.

First neading of the Bill. àdditional Senate Bill First

Eeading. Senate Bill 388. Bovman. a 3il1 for an àct

creating tbe àkzNeizerls Bisease Kssistance àctp First

Feading of the Bill.5

Speaker Greilanz Ofor What purpose does the Gentlenan fro? @ille

Kr. Van Dûyne. seek tecogûitiou?l

Van Doyne: Il@ell, :r. Speakere thank you for recognizing ae so

early tbis zorning. but I want you to knok.-.ff

Speaker Greizaa: 11 recognize you a11 the tiae./

?an Duynel *Oà# I recognize youe tooê vàeaeler I can. I just

ganà every/n/ in t3e aadience to know tàat this wy %2nd

anniversary. Soe expect you all to senq wy wife notes of

cendolences and sympathy and treaE me very nice today.n

Speaker Greiman: nRêll, I think zore canonization. probably: is

more in order than just a mere note after :2 years. On

page tvo of the Calendary on the orGer of Bouse Bills

Jecond Eeadiag, Shoct Debateg appears Eoase Bill 850. dr.

navis. 0ak of tNe rqcord. 0a the ordêr of House Bills

Second :eaGiag: shott Debate, appears Hoqse Dill 856. Out

of the record. oa *he Order of Rouse Bills Secoad Rqading.

Short Debate: appears :ouse Bill.... Stand at ease for a

feg ainukes. Ladies and Gentl//ea. ve 1ill begin at next

:111 at the top of page 13 of bhe CaleBdar. That's on t:e

Ozder of Hoqse Bills Second aeading. àccordingly. on khe

s
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Order of House Bills Second zeading appears House Bill

2261. xr. Clerk. read the Bi11.II

Clerk OêBrienz ''House silk 2261, a Bill for an àct to azend tbe

Environaeakal Protection âct. Secoad Reaiiag of the Bi11.

Vo Committee Aaendzents.l'

Speaker Greimaa: IlAny eloor âmendments?n

Clerk OgBrien: lfloor àmendaent #1, offered by zepresentative

Koeàler./

speaker Grei/anz lThe Lady from Narshalle aepreseRtative Koehler,

on lzendoent #1.41

Koeblerz 'ltbaûk you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqsq. House Bill 2261 affects developaental peraits for

disposal facilities an4 places a time limit for tâe

expiration of t*at permit. âzendment #1 deals with

alloving additional tize for exlenuating coart litigation.

The ânendâeût has been discussed with C:alrzan Kulase

deabers of both sides of the aisle: our staffs and there is

no known opposition. I nove for the adoption of hmendment

# 1 . 11

Speaker Greizan: ''The Lady fro? Harshall zoves far the adoption

af àzendzent #1 to Hoqse Bill 1261 (sic - 2261). àaâ on

thate is there any discussioa? The Gentlemaa from Cook#

;r. Cullerton. %

C ullertonz '' No... No qqest ions. 11

Speaker Greizanz œàlright. There being no q uestion... tltere are

no discussion. Tbe question ks, # shall âlenslment # 1 be

aiopted? ê àll in f avor signif y by sayiag ' aye. . those

opposed . n(>f . .11 the opinioa of tàe Chair, the # ayes # have

it. The âmendzent is adopted. Tarkher àmendmenEs?l

clerk 0 eBrien: /:o f qrther â œendœeats.o

Speaker GreiKanz I'Tlïird Readiag. 0n Ehe Order of Ilouse Bills

second Reading appea rs House Bill 2273. olzt of the record.

ou tke orâer of Mouse Bills Gecond iteallinq appears Hoqse

6 j
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Bill 2275. Nr. clerk. read the :il1./

 Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 2275. a aill for an àcz to amend
 lons of tàe school code. second aeading of t:e Bill.Sect

No Comzittee âaenoleuts.#

Speaker Greisanz 'einy rtoor àmendaeuts?'l

Clerk Oê:rien: ''Floor àzlndlent #1e offered by Representative

%eaver.l'

Speakqr Greiœanz 'IThe Gentleman frol Coles. :r. :eavere on

àaendœent #1.R

@eaverz ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker, fembers of the Haase. àmendment

1 siaply changes the authority and wanaging ability from

the school board... froœ the State aoard of Educatioa to

the Secretary of State. I vould be willtlg to answer any

ques:îons aa; aeve for passage of this 'otion. Than: you.'l

Speaker Greiman: HGentle/an fro? Coles bas aoved for the adoption

of àmendzent #1 to iouse Bill 2275. And on that. the Lady

from Lasalley Ks. Breslin.l'

greslin: 'loeestion of the sponsor.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Proceed.ll

Breslinz lzepresentative. could you describe xhat this Amzndxent

does again, please? It cEanges soaethiag froa the state

Board of Educatioa to tbe Secretary of statees office and

ghat vaS it?'l
I
k #eager) 'llt cEanges t:e authority. Tàe... I qqess the nanaging
 authority... adxinistration authority of the literacy

j prograa whieh many.a. aost of the prograas arq doae
tàrougâ t:e local library systeœs cqrrently as i: is. Thls

j is done ln conjœactioa with the State Board of Cducatioaw
Tàey have indicate; that they vould Just aasuae tàat the

 secretary of state's otfkce do adltatstec t*e progra..a
areslia: nàud ik's a lààeracy program?n

 geaver: ''Itts a lltecacy pragraœ. @hat it does is provi4e grants

foE commnnity based literauy pcagram, primarilyy in the

7
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areas of aiult education, readlng aaG vriting. ànd

kasically, it progides grants for conlunity based

organizatioas to pick up tàe adaiaistrative cost of tbese

Pr@grazs-'l

Brestinz nlhank you.p

speaker Greimanz l'rhe Gentleaan froâ Cooke :t. Callerkon./

Cqllertonz p@ill th9 Sponsor yieiG' %ikl tbe sponsor yield?

khere is khe spoasor? Okay. Eepresentative ëeaver. I

don't... ve donet àave aay pictures over here. Did you

find... Can I ask yoq a gqestion about tàis?l'

geagerz *certainly-/

Callertoaz llnid yoq find, vhel yoû pat tbis :ill ine tàat it vas

in conflict vith the Goverhorës proposal to give $2.000.000

to the secretary of State for distribqtion to private

organizakioas ko expaad or develop a literacy program and

then somebody talked to you and explained to you tâat yoq

better aœead yoqr Bili so that it conforzs with the

Governor's progral. Is tbak accurate?'f

@eaver: ''I vould say tkat's accurate. fese Sir./

Cullerton: lkhere did you get the idea for tbe Bill in t:e first

placey the one that conflicted vith the Goveruocês

proposal?/

#eaver: llkellg ve àad gotten the idea from tàe State Board of

Cducation peopley v:o seez to indicate later that tkey

thought the prograa migkt be better served by being

admiBistere; out oi the Secretary of state*s Officeo'l

Cullertonz l'gelle di4 the Governor's proposal to give tbis

$2.000.000 to :he secrekary of skate: @as tbal ever

iacorporated ln any legislakion? :as tKat a senate B&ll

or... as far as you knov?/

keaver: nres, that is in tàe senate Bill./

Cqlloreomz ooh. so lt's a senate :1l1.f'

xeaver: 'ITes.l
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Cqllêrton: nAn; bov does yoqr Akendnent differs froz tàat Senate

,yyyayj

Qeaverz >It brings thks Bill, thq Bouse Bille into conforlance

uitb fhe Senate Bil1.H

CultertoLz 'lïour àmendment is identical to tbe Senate Bi11.I9

Qeaver: ''Exactly.ll

Cqllertonz qând kho's the Sponsor of the Senate Bill?''

@eaverl ''T'K not really sure./

Cullerton; l'Okay. Nowg letes get eato the Bill. thene itself.

%as tbis a... C@eld yoQ describe this as something like a

poger gDab?''

#eaver: *xo. ïoq aight describe it tNat gay. I uould describe

 it ia terms o: Tinallz paying soae of tse adulnlstratlve
casts of a program that is sorely aeeded./

Cullerkon: œohv no. :o. No. No. No. go problem vith tbe

goals; bqte v:y are we makiag t:e Secretary of state the

only person to appoint meabers to the Board. @hF not àave

some inpqt from t*e Legislatureg for exampleg 1ike... you

knov, Speakec dadigany Kinority Leadgr Daniels: Paàe

Philip, evene coqtd appoint someone to t:e Lltqracy Board.

lhat'lt be interestiagou

@eaverz *@ell... Ke woi14 certainly pat your naae at the top of

tbe list for Keœbers on this Board. if you'rq so

interested.l'

Cullerton: ''ëell. voœld you be...t'

keaver: lThe reason we're putting it in kNe hands of tNe

secretary of State, prïzarilye is bêcause of Eke 9û

programs that are curreatly being adninistered, not all of

tbem zre being dong throagh the secretaly of state#s Office

aQW. ê'

Cllllertonz *llov Rqch aoaey will tâis be by tke vay e $2. û90 . û0 0 ?'3

keaverz *$2.000 e 3ûû.*

Cullertonz p'rhat # s not in this B1.1l thoughy rig:t? Tkat. .s the

9
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,0o0 isnAt... isn't mentioaed is this Bi1l? That's a

separate Bitl?/

keaver: lThat's correct. *

Cullertonz 'lokay. Thank yoa very auch for ansvering khe

gqmstions.n

Speaker Greimasz lFurther discussion? Tàere beiug uone: the

Gentleaan froœ Colesg :I. @eavere to close./

@eaver: l'dr. Speakerv :ezbera of tàe doqsqe khis is a gery sorely

j needed progra? that bas to be cantinued to improve khe
I

literacy of tKe people in our towas and Fillaqes across tàe

 state. and it is aost logically adzinistered by the
I
I Secretary of Stafe's Office because most of the programs
I
 are conducted through local libcary systeas. ànd I do urge

 your passage on this àœeadaenta''

I speaker Greiaan: pouestion is# 'sàall Azendœent #1 be adoptedd:

All ln fagor signify by sayiag 'aye', khose opposed fno..

In the opinion of the Chair. tàe 'ayes' have it. The

Amendaent is adopted. Furtàer Amendmeatsp'I

l # ''Ao ferther âzendxents.''Cler: O Brien:

 S eaker Grqiman: t'Tbi
.rd Reading. On tàe Qrtler of lloqse Bills2 

.

 second Readiaq appears Hoase Bill 2278. :r. clerk, readI

! t:e Bt1l.I1

 Clerk O'nrienz l/oqse Bill 2278, a Bill for an lct to aaend

 Sections of t*e Graie à Pasàearize Rilk an; Hilk Proiqcts
I .
I zct. Secand Eeading of the Bill. No Coanittee

 âmendments. @

speaker Greiuant pàay floor &meaGâelts?tl

Clerk O'Brien: ''None.o

speaker Greimanz f'Third Eeading. on the Ordec of sause Bills

Second Readàng appears Hoœse Bill 2237. KI. Clerkz rea;

l *h9 Bill.l
 cler: O'Brienz lqoune Bill 2287. a B11l for an âct to amend

sections of tbe scàool Code. second Neadiaq of +he Bill.

i
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No Committee àmendxeBtsall

speaàer Grellaaz ''Any Floor Axendaeatsr''

Clerk O'Brienz usone.''

Speaker Greipanz ''Third Roadlng. Oa *Ne Ordet oî House gills

Second Reading appeara goœse Bill 2299. zr. Vinson. 2299.

:r. Clerke read the Bill. so. nold ity dt. Clerk. Oqt of

the record. on the Order of House Bills Secoad Reading

appears Bouse 3i1l 2306. dr. zccrackea. do you visb that
' 

Bill called' :r. Clerk: read the Bi11.R

Clerk O'srien: I'Nouse Bill 2306. a 3il1 for an àct to azend

Sectioas of the Code of Civil Procedure. Second Beadilg of

the Bill. No CoMwittee Amendaents.''

Speaker GreiRan: ''âny Tloor Amendaenks'''

Clerk olBrien: ''Kone.l

speaker Greimanz ''Thir; Eeading. 0a tbe Order of House Bills

Secoad Reading appeacs House Bill 2308. 23Q8. :r.

xccracken. :r. Clerke read the 3i11.#

Cterk O'Brien: g'House Bill 2:09. a Bill for an Act to aaead

Sectioas of aa àct to revise t*e 1av ia relation to

counties. Second ReaGing of the sill. <o Coraittee

Ameodaeats.l'

 Speakqr Greioanz l'rloor àmendments?w
I
I clerK o'Brien: pxonew /

Speaker Grêiwanz lThlrd Readiaq. on the Order of House sills

 Second Eeading appears gouse 3:11 2323. 0qk of kàe cecor4.
1
I On the Order of House Bills secaad Peadihg appears zoese

 Bitl 2343. :r. Eaffman. Is :r. aoffuan in the chazber?

 0uk of t:e record. 0n the order of Hoese Bills second
i ing appears goqsm Bill 2362. ds. elovers. 0ut of t:ezead

 recerd. on the Grder of House Bills Second nea4ius appêars
 Eoase Bi11 2364. :r. soliz. :r. Cierk. read the Bi1l.$%
l czeck o.nrsenc ',uouse sizz 2a6:. a sizt éoc an àct to azena

Secàions of tàe Illlnois Pqblic âid Code. Second Eeading

I
i 11
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of the Bi1l. yo Cozmittee àaeadœents.'l

Speaàer Greiaaaz z'àay floor àœendaents?n

Cler: OlBrien: ''Floor âmendzent #1@ offered by aepreseatative

soliz.l'

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleaan fcom Cooke :E. Soliz.l'

solizz ndr. Speakery Iadies and Geskleœen of the nouae: this is a

technical âzendmente reallyg to Reet soœe of the coacerns

of t:e Illinois Department of Public àiG. àRd 11â ask.a.

1'd ask approval of tbks Asend/ent. I'd like to zove

apptoval of this âmendmeato''

Speaker Greiœanz lThe Gentleuaa froz Caok. hr. Soliz, Iovqs for

tàe adaptioa of Azendœent 1 to House Bill 2364. Is there

any discassion' Tàere being nonev khe question kse eshall

tàis <zendzent be adoptedê: àl1 in favor signify by saying

'aye., those oppose; eno.. In the opinion of the Chair,

the êayes' have ite and the âmendment is adopted. Eucthec

âzendaenks?l

Clerà O'Brien: î'xe further âmend/ents.n

Speaker Greizanl lTkird Reading. On t:e Order of House Bills

Second AeaGing appears House 3i1l 2368. :r. dcGann. 0ut

of the record. On Ehe Order of Noqse Bills second neading

appears Eouse Bill 2369. xr. Olconnell. Out of t:e

recorda 0n tEe Order of House Bills secou; Eeading appears

gouse Bill 2387. 0qt of t:e cecori. 0n tbe order of House

Bills SeconG Aeaiing appears Rousm Bill 2399. :s. Baraea.

:r... ïes, :s. Barnes./

Barnes: lThere is going to b: an Amondmenk filed. Has it been

filed yef?ê'

speaker Greizan: Il@e11# ge'll take it out of the recor; for the

mouenta''

Barnes: l'bank you.':

speaker Grei/aa: *0a t:e Order of Hoosz Bills second neadinq

appears Houae 3i1l 24n7. 8r. Johason. out of the cecord.

:ay l6e 1:85

12
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Page 1% of the Caleadar: on tâe Order of second Peading.

appears House Bill 2412. Kr. dautino. sr. Clerke read

tbe Billao

Cierk O'Brien: I'Hoqse Bill 2412. a Bill for an àc* zaking

substantige and technical changes in t:e Election Code.

Second neading of tbe Bill. Amendwent #1 vas adopted in

comnittee.n

Spoaker Greiman: lsàny 'otions vitâ respect to âpendment #1?:

Clerk o#Brienz 'f:@ 'otions fitedo''

speaker Greimanz ''àny floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk O:Brieal Drloor Amendzent #2. offered by :epresentativê

dautino.'l

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman froœ Burea u. :r. dautino: on Floor

àœendmeat :2.:1

Hautiaoz NTàank you very auch. :r. Speaker. I'd like to have

that ARendlenk corrected. It:s 'autino - olson on

àmendment #1... Aœendment #2. Basicallye tha: Amendzent

proviGes that kn a11 jurisdictùon vhere voters have been

suspended or eliminated froœ tNe colls as a result of a

canvass bqk bave... v:o have not moved or died ou changed

their names be authorized and perzitted to vote on election

day by the use of the affidavit. Qt's done on a contiluing

basis. àaG Gouuskatey khis AlenGzqak was recoazeade; afke:

discqssians vitN :r. dike 'LaBelle' of kàe CNicaqo Board of

Blectionse g:o asked for thia addïtional information as it

pertains ko g:o could challenge an; hog tke process of

ckalkehging coql; bê provided affer door ko doar

caavassiwg. This registration tor? and authorizatlon is

1he resul: of those discussions. ànd I œove fac adoptiou.

Additional qqestions. Representative olsone who was

involve; in those discussions can provide.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Gentlezaa fDoa Bureau àas zoved for t:ê

aGoptioa of hmendlent :2 to House Bitl 2:12. And on tbat:

l 3
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is there any discussion? 2àe Lady ftoa Cook, :s.

Alexander.n

âlexân4er: nThank youe :r. Speaker. TNe àmendment was a part of

a prior Bill and a packaqe of Bills vbich #as gleaaed by

botb siâes khat sbauld go iuto Iuterla Stqiy or a

subcozmiteee. The Bi11... 1he àmendment in question vas

nok posted to the flection Committee till the final day of

oer hearinqs gâich: k? facte caaseâ ià to go iato Interim

study. It is nowe gKat yoq aay: trying to be a part of a

Bill of aot Kavilg tNe hehefkt of the Committee hearing,

and I am opposed to this Amendaent.l'

speaker GreiRan: lpurther discussion? Tàe Gentlenan from Coak,

Hr. Cullerton-l'

Cullertonz 'IKes. vitl tbe Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greilaa: ''InGicates he*ll Field.f'

Cullertonz lzither Bepresentative olson or dautino. I qnderstand

khe first part iealing vith a person shoving up oa election

4ay vEo had beên stricken aad nov they gant to Tote. Nou

what procedures do they àave to go thrœugà befoce tbey

coqld vote according to this Amendment?l'

Speaker Greizan: l'Ves. dr. dautino, you:d yield for qlestioa.l

Kaqtiha: uThe affidavit provisions are thera at the polling

P1aC9.*

Cltlertonz 'lkhat are they?n

Kaqtihoz 'lltls an affidavit tàat says yo? ace a residence. ïou

are registered. ïou live at vhatever adiress it is an; you

sign tàat affidaviE and present it to t:e judges of

election.''

Cullertonr DAnd that's a1l #ou àave to Go Just sign an affàdavit?

If tàey shov any...>

saqkinoz I'If you do not appear oR the polling sheetsv bat you

have been remove; even thoqgh yoq live khere - àave not

changed your naae: et ceteca. you uere renoved froa tàe

1q
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rolls. If you do go tNeree there is suspensiou file that
t

is proviGe; by thks àmenGment khat kàe voters peraanent

regiskraïion record card vill be a part of. It#s available j
by this Azendment at the polliag place, and it's a

suspende; file wbich a1l tbose people vill be listed in wào

vere removed frow the rolls. ànd if they show up at the

polls and they are àhere and they sign the affidavit: kùey

can be autborized to vote./

Cûllertou; lokay. gov. coulâ yoq tell le aboût tbat part of t:e

àmendment tEat deals wit: sending notlce ta... this voald

reqqirq tbe election autbority to send ouk to evêry

precànct a list of everyone stricken froa that precinct iB

k:e last feqr yeacs. Is tàat in the àlendaent? And Iêm

vondering if it isv vhy' Rhy you.d want ko do that for tâe

last four years? Tbe reason why Iê2 asking t:is. I live is

an area in the city vhere there is a 1ot of t?ERo%eE# a 1ot

of rentalse and. yoq knou. you coll; bave a uhole half of a

preciact cEange over a kwo year period. Sov I4a just

wonâering :ou this vould gork if you àave to send a list of

everyone who's stricken from the polling place or from tàat

precinct over a four year periode lt just seeas like a lot

of vork.n

dautinoz I'kell. basicallyy aepresentative Cullertone wàat they do

is they send tàe registration card to al1 tùe individûals

*ào are Eegistqred in that preckact. In tbe ptocesse if

those cards come back noae iekiverable or addzessee

hlknogûy then those ihiiviâaals accorGing ko the original !
Bill are rezoved and placed in a sqspênded pile at thak... j
for tàat precinct. It does not stop tâe Bill ikself. The

1
Id

oor to door cangass that is provided by the Ghicngo Board j
of Elections. @hat this does, it Morks exactly this way in 1

1dewnstate Illinois. They send a ne* rqqistratiou caavass
1cards out. vhen kbey coke backe if they do come back:

15
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 then they tàke tàose people 5ff k:e rolls ratber than
 erogisteckug evecy kauivitiual once agaln. zn yoac case.r'
g

if tàere is a large turnover and those cards cole backe

they Woqkd he remoged fron the voters lisky but they would

renain in tkat suspeaded file for t@o yeara./

Cqllertonz l'Re11. dc. Speakec...tt

speaker Greimanl ''Proceedw Sir./

Cullertoa: /1 voqkd suggest àbat if tbere ls an agreement in

regard to tbis àaendaent with the Chicago Board of

Elections that tàat agreeaent has not been coamunicated to

tàe Chairzan of the :lections Cqnaittee: an4 I thiak thatg

yoq knov. tbis is Second Reading. I thiak perùaps ve

should eitàer take the àmendment out of tNe... take tNe

Bill out of the recor; or deieat the âaeRdment and hope

that ve can get soae commanications goiag betueen tke

people in Chicago. If they say it's oàa: *it: tbele I'm

sure there won't be any problen in passiag tNe Bille but

tàe way I understand it there is no such agreement ak this

point and tize.''

Speaker Greilanz 'IGc. Kaqtinoy what is your pleasure?p

Kautinoz f'kould you... Hc. speakela if you vili. Representltive

Ols5a was part of those âiscqssions: vould you Kind going

to him for a response on that agreeaeat?'l

 Speaker Greimaat ''àkcigbt. T:1 Ckair rqcoqnizes Represeatatàve

j Olson, the Gentleaan froz tee.''
 llTàank yoq very muche 5r. speaker: tadles anG Gentlemen ofols/n;

the House. As Qepreseutative Kautkao in4icated, xe ar9

both parties to the Bouse Bill Eo àweadlent :1 vhicà was

adopted in Coamittee: I believe, on a 12 to 3 vote aa; tEis

àœendment #2. This is a nataral àaendment to be added to

the subskance of the :itl. Tàe substance of tàe Bill vhich

provides for a Iail canvass an; this provides an

opportunity for those people vho àave been for one reason
.

I
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or anotàer stricken from the rolls to bave a suspension

file going to the preciact wbereby go/d iientificatioae an

affidavit anG if necessarye a gitness known to the poll

jadges may have an opportanity to voke. Aad I voald urge
adoption of tbis àmendmeak.''

Speaker Greimanz ''FurKàer discassion? The Geatleman from Cook,

5r. Young.l

Young: ''Ladies..a.Hr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleaea of the House,

I rise in support of t:is â/endment. I kàink itês a qoo;

Amendmeat. This Amendzent *as takea frot a Bill that I

introduced. $Ne reasoa it uas not poste; until the last

day is becaqse of the negotiations thak vere taking place

batxeen the Board of Elections and various Meabers of t:is

House. Tàis âzendzgnt is the results of those

negotiations. I tbink it#ll be good for Cook Couuty on t:e

eleckion day. and I as< t:at the Amendaent be approved.'l

speaker Greimanz 'Ieurt:er discussion? There beinq none: t:q

Gentlezan froz Bureau, Kr. XauEino. to close. Kr.

dautino..p/

Naqtino: ''I vholeNearteiky agree with zepresentative foung,

Repcesentative Olsoa and alI the iadivi4uals wbo are patt

of that... negotiations. They informed me that this was an

agree; Amendment gith the Chicago Board and the person of

Kike 'La3elle', and I moge for the adoption. Ife in factz

it is not :àe case there is a problen we Qove it to ehirde

Iêd bq happy to bring IE back to resalve whategero'?

Speaxer Greimanl l'Tse question iS. 'Shall àleudleat :2 be

adopted?: All in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'. tkose

opposed 'aay:. 11 the opinion of the Cbaire tbe êayes'

have ite an; the àmendment is adopted. Further

ànendKents'l

Clerk O'Brienz >No further Amendments.l

Speaker Greilan: HThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

17
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Second Readins appears House Bill 2413. Sr. xciuliffe.

Out of tàe record. On tàe Order of House Bills Second

Readiag appears House Bill 2%1q. ;r. Daniels. dr.

Daniels. 0n the order of Hoqse Bitls Second Reading

appears 8oase Bill 2417. :r. Clerk. read thq Bi11.#'

Clerk o':riqaz ''douse Bill 2417. * Bill for an àck relatkug to

<cts concerning real propertg congeyancese clrcuit breakec

relief aad taxes. First Eeaiing of the... second Deading

of the Bil1. àzendzent #1 vas adopted in Cou/itteea''

Speaker Greiaaa: Nâre there any dotions vith respect to àwendment

#1?11

Clerk o'Brien: ''No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greiaaa; 'làny eloor àuendzeaks'/

Clerk D'Brienz lFloor Amendmeat #2e offered by Pepresentative

Qaodyard.l'

Spaaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentleman froa Edgar: 5r. Roodyarde on

àwenozent #2.''

@oodyardz NThank yoB. :r. Speaker and Keibers of t:e House.

âoendment #2 adds an effective date to the Bill and the

portion that deals with t*e cectified public assessors.

T:e reason for the &mgndaent is because of a group of

meetiags that occœrred thcoug: tbe winter and early spring

of assessiag officials in nepart/ent of Reveaqe il vàicN ue

determine that tEere ace gqite of namber of assessors gào

have gone throqgh certain portions of their training but

4iG not leet the requirezents in crlteria of training

wlthin a prescribe deadlinq Ehas tbey coql; never becoae

certified for tbis stiffen tàat is in the Bill and tlus

tàls effective date does altow recertification vltb new

festiag procedures and schooling. zn4 I move for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Greizaaz 'ITàe Gentleman froa Noodyard àas moved...

Gentleoaa fro? Zdgar haK zoved for khe adaptioa of

1
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House Bilt 2R17. Is there any discqssion?

Tbere being none. t:e question ise lshall khis àmendmenk ke

adopted?' â1l in favoc signify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: tàe 'ayes: have

it. The âaendment is adopted. Further àmendmentsp'

Clerà O'Brien: ''Floor àzendlent #3y offere; by Rqpresentative

%oodyardo''

Speaker Greiaanz œGentleman froz Edgare :r. Qoodxard, on

Amendœent #3%

@oodyarâ: lThank youe :r. Speaker. àaenâ/ent #3 vas reqaested by

the Department of Reveque in that seeœs that in the farm

land assessment formula, part of that formula is base; upon

Ehe rolling interest rate of the federal land banke and

àhat has to be certified by khe Internal neFenue Service.

Kany ti/ese tbey are lake in gekking that interest rate

figure vhich is a black and ghite figure to Department of

Revenue for computation of t:e forzula. Thuse this vould

allow the Department of Revenue ko go ahead anG zake their

ovn certification of that rolling federal land bank

interest rate./

speaker Greimaa: MTàe Gentleaah from Edgaf has zoved f@c tàe

adoption of àmendzent #3 to House Bill 2:17. Is tNere any

discussion? There being nonee tNe questian isy êshall

âzendment #3 be adopted?: àl1 in favor signify by saying

'aye'e tàose opposed 'no.. In +he opinion of tbe Chairg

tàe 'ayes: have it. Tàe Azendmqnt is adopted. 'urtàer

àaendmeats?'

CleEk O'Brienz ''floar àRend*ent #4. offered by Aepresentative

voodyard and Keaneon

Speaker Greizanz I'The Gentleman froa Edgar, :r. koodyarde on

âaendmenk #:.':

Moodyardz NYese thank youe Xr. Speaker. âmeadment 1% is tNe

result of meeting vith the Department. Representative Keane
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and nyself. in vhich ve delete the pcovision that vould put

the amount of aoney on a real eskakz sale oa the actual

deede and we#re deleting that provision. ke also are

deleting the provision vàlch would elï/ànate t:e assumed

zottgage exezption qnder the real estate traasferred tax.'l

speaker Greimaaz RThe Geatleman froa Edgar :as moved for khe

adopkion of Amendnent % to Hoqse Bill 2%17. Is there any

discussion? There being none, tbe question isg 'Shall this

Azenduent be adopted?' â11 im favor signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed 'no#. In the opinion of t:e Chalr,

1he 'ayqs: havg :he âzendment is ldopted. fqrther

âKendoents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBo further âaendaents./

Speaker Greiaanr nThird :gadtng. @ltà leave of the Eoqsey veell

return to House Bill 2:1% on the Order af Second neadiag.

Hr. Càerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brienz Nnoase Bil1 2414: a 5i1l for an âct to add an

àrticle to the Illtnois Insurance Code. Second Beading of

tâe ôill. àmendment #1 *aa adopted in Comxitteeon

Speaker GreiëaR: lâny Kotions gità respect to âaendaent #1?1

Clerk o4Brienz *No Aotiona filei.n

Speaker Greilanl ''Any 'loor àâeudzents?/

Clerk O.Brien: /Ko eloor à/endœents.''

4Speaker Greiaan: lThird Readiag. On the order of Hoase Bills

second neadiag appears House Bill J%19. :r. Clerke read

kN* Bi11.n

Cterk oeBtienz I'noqse Bill 2%194 a Bill tor an àct to azead

sectioas of the Illiaois Vehicle Co4e and tbe Illinois

Bighway Code. Second zeading of the Bill. No ComKàttee

âaendaenks-n

speaker Greioan: ''âny etoor àmeudments?êê

Clerk O':rien: ''None.''

Speaker creiman: 'IThird ReadiRg. On the Order of Eouse Bills
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Second Beading appears Hoese Bill 2%25. :r. Clerk. read

tbe Bill.!,

Clerk O4Brienz 'IHouse Bill 2425. a Hi1l for ao Act to aaend an

âct to create the Eeal Property Tax Increzent àllocation

Development and Eedevllopmenk àct. Sqcond Reading of ihe

Bil1. àaendzent #1 was adopted in Conmittee.l'

speaker Greimanz ''Any Hotions with respect to Ameadaent #1?R

Clerk OeBrien: ''No Kotions filed./

Speaker Greizan: t'Any Floor Amendments??

Clerk OeBrien: e:o Floor Azeodœents.''

speaker Greiman: lTàird Xeading. On the order of House Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bill 2:33. dr. Clerke read

the 3ill.''

Clerk GlBciel: lHoqse Bilt 2435, a Bill for au :ct tn relation to

taxes aRd their enforcezent. Second Eeading of the Billa

Anendments #1 and were adopted in Coalitteeo/

speaker Greiœanz ''âny Kotions vikh reapect to zaeadaenk 1 and 2?,1

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Notions filed-/

Speaker Greiœanz ''Any eloor àmendmentsan

Clerk o'Brienz ''lloor Azeudweat #3. offered by Eepreseatakige

Eving.n

speaàer Greiman: I'The Gentle/an fron Ligingstonv :r. Eving: on

âmeadneut #3...

Ewing: pqr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe xouse. Amendaent

:3 deletes... Thank yoq. àaendzent #3 to House 5i1l 2:33

changes froz 3 years to 5 years the carry forward for

uuused investnent replacemelt tax credit provided ln the

Bill. ànd I voql; ask for the adoption of tàis Aaendnento''

speaker Greimaa: 'êTàe Gentleaan from tivingston moves for tàe

adopkion of àmendzent 3 to House Bill 2433. ànd on that.
is tàere any discussion; T:s Gentlewaa fro? Cook. 5r.

Cullqrkon-n

Cullerton: lTàe àzendment c:anges the 3 Fear carry forgar; to a 5
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year carry forgard?l

:wàngl 'lT:at#s correcte'l

Cullertonl Ilàld gbat's the affect of that ou the Bill in terms

of...?>

zwing: 199el1 it... lk daesn't ceally affect *be Bill. It just
affects tâe... it's a benefit to taxpayers that they can

carry forvar; that credit to 5 yeats. I thiak the reason

tNe Deparèaent d&d that - thq tradiEional carry forvard

period for these types of creGit is 5 years aormally and

not 3 xears ia both oûr Code aBd in the 'ederal IRS Co4e-'l

Cullerton: f'Okay. vhenever ve benefit the taxpayer. itzs usqally

a revenue loss to kàe state. So: it Qepesds on :ow you

want to pkrase it. If yoq#re for kha Bille yoa say ik

Eaves the taxpayecs loney. If you#re against tEe :itl, yoa

say ïtes a loss to the state. And I just vaat to rezind

yoq that I'Fe beard you say tàat befoce. when #ou opposed

some of oar good tax relief Bîlls. Soe I1a Jqst curioas if

there is a reFenue loss.''

Zwkng; fI9e1l. Sir... Res... Representatàve Cullerton. I learned

ny consistency froz you.e

Cullerton: eEighton

Exinq: ''ànde the Departzent indicetes that the loss here vould be

pinimal./

Collertoa: nGreat. Greatesl

Eviagz pThat's ghat 1... I tàink it#s a great àmenGzent. s'

Cutlertonz 'Isoe i+:1l be a œintlal tax ga/e for the kaxpayers.''

Bwingr flehatzs correct, bût ve 1111 be c/nsïsteat. ând you and I

like ko be cohsistenta/

Cullerton: Ozigbt. Dkay. Thaak you.'f

Speaker GreiKanz 'lFarther discqssioa? Th9 gûestion isy #Shal1

Azendaent #3 be adoptqd'l àl1 those in favor slqaify by

saying êaye'. those opposed 'ao'. In the opinlon of the

Chairy the #ayês' have it. The Azeadaeat is adopted.
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by Eepresentative

Speaker

Eging and Keaneo/

Greizanz lThe

àmendment #%.#ê

Bousee this is the... t:is

vàole Bill is the nepartment of :evenqe's cleanup

legislation for this sessioa. It's been tholoug:ly gone

over by t:e staffs oa botà sides of the aisle and by the

Eevenue Coaaittee Chair/an and Spokesaaa. T:is àaend/eat

is an àaendaent vhich tàq Chakrran of the aegenae Com/iktee

asked fofe and it voqt; proviie tbat a surety before Ze is

given notice: tEe tax... pardon 2e, 1:11 regroup on tNat

provides tkat taxpayers are gigen sufficient aoticee and

itês ken days before tbe Department would aotify a sqrety

of any potenkial liability to tàeir bonds. ànd tbis is an

âmenument that Eepresentative Keaue aske; for. Re're glad

to offer ik.''

Gentlenaa fzom Livingstone Hr. Ewinq, on

zving: t'tadies anâ Gentlemen of t:e

Speaker Greàaanz pTàe Gentleaan fcol Livinqstoa bas woved for t:e

adaption of àlendzelt % to noqse Bill 2433. Is there any

discûssion? TLere being none. the qaestion is: êshall tkis

AmeadKeut be adopted'' àll those ia favor sigaify by

aayiag 'aye'g tkose opposed 'aoe. In the opinion of kàe

Chaic. tbe 'ayes: have ït.

Fqrther âmeadœents?n

Tbe â*eûGueht is aGoptei.

Clerk D'Brienz '''o furkher lmendmenks.''

Speakor qreiaanz ''Tbird Readtng. Eepreaeakative Bceslin in t:e

Speaker

Chair.''

Breslinl ''Hoqse Bi11

read the Bi11.îI

2:3:. EepreseRtative ûlson. Cterke

Clerk o'Brieaz RHoûse Bill 2438, a Bill for an àct iu relation to

the insurance fees and the recovery expeases incarred by

the Depart/ent of Insqrance. Secoud Eeading of tbe Bill.
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Aaendment #1 #as adopte; ln coumittee.''

Speaker Breslia: I'àre there any sotions filed?''

Clark o'Brtênz /No Kotions filedot'

Speaker Breslia: Hàre there auy eloor àaendments?'' '
I

Clerk OeBrien: *No Floor Amendmqnts.n .1

Speaker Breslinl 'lThird Eeadinq. House Bikl 2:45. Bepresentative I

1Parcells. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*
lCl

ark O'Brient ''aoase Bill 2445. a Bill for an âct to amend j
Sections of the Healtà daintenancm orgalizatioû àct. 1
Secon; Reading of the aill. Ihis aill àas been read a

secoad time previously. No Committee âaend/ents.l

Speaker Bresliuz pâre theze any Ploor àmendments? l
Clerk OêBrienz 'lFloor Alendzent... Amendment #1 was tabled

Previously.. eloor âaendnqnk #2e offered by Hepresentative 1
f 1Parcells.'

speaker Breslïnz 'IRepresentative Parcells.l

Parcellsl ''Thaok yoae dadaa speaàer. Ladies aad Gentleaeny to 1
1retrêsh yoar aeuory

, tvo days ago :àe AœeadKent tkat had '
1b

een put on in Commitiee vas objected to because ge did not j
1have our knoginqly claase. Soe ve tabled that &meadleut l
iand A/eadwent #2 is tàe saae âaeadœent àaving tàe kaowingly

clause vhich I sbowed to Bepresentatîve Cullertoae and he

id that he had no loaqer :a4 an objection to it. So I 1sa
I

œove for adoptionaa.': I
speaker Bresllnz oThe tady :as œoved for tàe adaption of

1àzeuâzent #2 to nouse 3ill 24:5. ând on that qiestiony is
1there any discussàon? Therq bei

ng ao discussion, the j
question ise :Shall Azendaent #2 to Nouse Bill 24q5 be

adopted'' à11 those in favor say 'ayely alf tàose opposed
say 'nay'. Ia tEe opinion of the chalr, the eayes: have it

and âzendment is adopted. àre there any further

4Aœendments?'l
1Cierk o'Brieat @No fqrtNer àzendlelts-l' '
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Speaker Breslkn: lThird Readiag. aouse B1ll 2447. Representarivê
I

Barnes. Clerk. tea; the Bi11.'' j
1Clerà OlBrien: l'House Bill 2447. a Bill for an Act in relation to
1

khe orders to relatives of certain peraons to provide

support. Secoad Reading of tàe Bill. No Cormikkee

âmqndments-''
l

speakec Brestihz IêAre tbere any Floor âmendments'/

IClerk O'grieal ''rloor àâendment #!w offmre; by Representative
IBaraesa/
i

Speaker Breslin: flxepresentative Baraes-n , 
'

IBarnesz l'Thank you. sadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. àmendœenk #1 to qouse Bill 2:47 is legislation that
i

zakes varioas zodificakion in t:e incoae vikhholding lags 1
of the cleanup nature involFiag child suppart payaeaks.

lNuzber one
. it allows the payer of child support to request j

an êarliêr effectige date for aa incoze witAàolding order 1
rather tàan have t:e incoae withholdiag ocder go into

I

effec: only vhen the càild sopport payments arê delin&uent j
I

- allovs the eaployer to cozbine a1l a/oants reguired to be

witàhel; froœ employee r:ecks and traasmie vith t:e listing '

of sane to tbe responsible pareat or to tbe public office
i

requirinq the Nolding of incoae. Tbe paymeat of withùeld

incoœe is to be paid at thq same time the employee is paid.

;TEe vithhol4ing of klcole foE c*tld slpport sbatk be ou a

first coze firyt serve basis ia accotd wit: the neu fqderal :
Icàild support legislation. This legislatioa iaposes a '

ikh respect to t:e hiriag oc irequirement upon enployers g

refusing ta hire a persoa because of an income githholding

obligation. Employer œast advise of teraination of

enploy/ent an; advise as to his nqw mmployer in his laat

known hoae address. The Aaendment also clears up wikà I

concern raised in Committee by further defining tbe ase of

khe gaidelines, and I voald like to remind everybody Lhat

25
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six months of t:e cNild support legislation

that ve passe ge save the taxpayers $70,000.000. I voqld

be happy to answer ahy questions.''

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Lady bas noved for the adoption of

âmendxent #1 to gouse Bill 2::7. ând on thak qaesàioq: tàe

Gentleman froœ Cook, aepresentative Cqllerton-'l

Cullertoa: 'exes, than: you. 9il1 tàe sponsor yield?''

spqaker Bxestia: ''3bm ,i1l.4%

Cullertan: *1 az kolG tNat I:2 on some kind of a Comaittee ko

stqdy tkia issqe. Eas the Colukttee 1et and decided what

ve#re going to do or is tbis an interiz approac: vàile ve

study tàis long terz'n

3arnesz pThat is correcte nepreseatative Cqllerton. 2:e reason

that itês necessary to conform vith tàe federal guidelines

is so that we receive the federal aonies.'e

Cullerton: 'lRow mach Koney are ge talking about?ll

Barnes: /1 think it gas... now zœch money #as it? I àad it

marked down. I Ead tkose figures so ghen I presented this

in committee and 1... I don: t likl ko just tell you a

flgqre unless I#p positive.p

Cqllerton: ''GO ahead. Just make up a iigqrewn

Barnes: ''But it vas quite a bit of aonex and it involged several

coqhties throqghout the atate... aad Cook Coulty *as o?e of

the targest belefactors of the federaz gaideline.''

Cullgrton: lnigât. ïov, vhat is the position takea by the

various gooensl groups tNat have been conceraed about tàis

particular piece of legislation?/

Barnes: lTkey are extremely supportivey ia facte they bave lssued

ne* pamphleks so tàat the parent tàat is ceceiving tbe

custoiial funds vill be zade a/are oî the càanges ia tbe

lav aa4 the availabklity o' &t.l'

Cullertonz NHOV aboœt the zens: groupse are 'àey in faeor of it?'l

sarnes: Nfou notice. I 4id not distinguisb his oz her,
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Representative. There are tines whem voaen pay men càild

supporto''

Cullertoa: nOE, I khou, but are the aens' groups in favor - tàe

organized groupspl

3arnes: l@ell, I haveaêt haard of... you kno.. no ooe àas

contacted me, aad Representatile Currie and 1 gere the

original sponsors of tkis legislationo'l

Callertonz ''Okay. Thank yoq very nqcb-p

speaker Breslin: lThe Iady fr/m Cook, Nepresentative Cucrie-l'

Currie: ''Thaak yoq. Madaa speaker: Neo:ers of the House. I think

this is a good âzendzent. Not oaly vill it bring us in

compliance wiEb the aeg federal legislation in the area of

child support enforceœent. but ia terls of pûblic policy.

I t:in: this Amendaent makes avfally good sense. eàat tàis

àaendment says is that an eaployer cannot refuae to àire or

cannot fire an individual because he or sàe is qnder an

autolatic gage gitbholGing order. I vould thiak tàat ve

gould #ant to make sure tàat employees in this skate are

protected agaiast fhat kkad of actkoa aRd certainly the

fact tàat federal compliance is requisite if we're to

continqe to receive federal Jeiaburseaeats for pablic aid

dollars ve collect thcoqgK tNis ptoglan sûggest to 2e, anâ

I hope suggest to a11 of you that this is a good strong

âaendaent and deserves 5ar support.l'

speaker Breslin: 'Ilbe Gentlemah from saconw aepresentative Dunnon

nqaRt nMill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslinz lshe vi11./

nuanz l'às yoa knov the original Bill cause Ke soze conceEn in

Coœmittee aboqt establishing nev guidelines for responsible

relatives yhlch, as I read the original Billy vould include

uore than an obligakioa far chkld sqpport an4 could include

the rqgerse obligation froa a child to sapport parents.

#nd I anderstand that the àaendmenk inteads to ciarify this

I
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Xlgislakion to nake certain that it applies only Eo khe

obligation from a parent to a child. Is tàat correct-n

:arnes: HThat is correct.'l

Bûnhz NNL; it is your intent and iz kbe intent of this

legislatlon tbat it shall be so limited. Is tîat correct?''

:arnes; ''That is correcta''

Dqlaz 'lThank yoûal

Speaker Breslinz 'êTbe Gentlemaa froa Hille vho's been aarried foc

R2 yearsy Depresentative 7aa Duyae.n

VaR gqyaet a%ohkG t%e LaGy yield foc a qûestionp'

Speaker Breslinz fêshe willa/

#aa guyne: planee can yoa tell le ghat cbarges are attached to

these pcoceGnres by t:ê Circqik Clerkes Officev if aay, foc

processiag these payments'/

Barnes: 11I..a Tbe ezployer is paid a dollar if Ne is knvolved ia

t:e process of vage assessments./

#an Dayne: ogelly could yoa brizfly explain... I anderstand.../

Barnesz Nànd Eepresentakive nidricxsoa Goes Eave a Bill tbat's

goiag to raise tbak ào foqr dollarsx''

7an Duynez aFor exaaple: if I paid support for zy cùildrsn

tàrough the court... Circuit cierk*s Offtce wbatever the

veekty support goq14 be, what Would they deduct from ag

payment to ay vife?zl

Darnes; '#:@ cbarge.'l

ëan Duyne: ''The Circukt Clerk's Office does it for freelll

Barnes; :'That is correct.'l

7an Duynez ''Tàanà you. I wanted ta brinq that ouk as an exanple

for Eepreseatative Breslin and Pepresentatàge Cullerton and

Bembers of kbe Judiclary and to shov you tàe disparity in

tàe fines, the $50 fine for speëding ghere khe ciccuit

Clerk gets kea bucks for jûst Procesaing your speeding

ticket. Are you duly put on noticee Peg?''

speaker Bresliaz ''The Gentleman froa Jeffersone Representative

28
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Hicks.êl

Hieksz lfese question for the Sponsor, please?l'

speaker Bresliaz ''sàe v111 yield for a qqestionap

Eicks: lfesg as t reaG the analysis on tbis. kt says that: aûlber

oney the enployer canûot refuse. Is that correctrl

Barnes: lThe eaployer... That is correct, and he also can't fire

the person that is having t:e wages assessed.''

Ricksz Ilokay. Also Ry analysis says that even if a person is not

delinquent in their child support. you can still do this.

Is t:at corcect?ê'

Barnesz ï'That ks correct. Qeêre tryknq to make kt'easier if

that's the #ay that people want to Kake their payRents.

Reêre willing ko Nave them Go it khat vaye Eepresentative.'l

Hicks: ''@elle let4s say I#2 not vanking to nake it easier and

I'm... I have soaeone ghoae àn that...l'

Batnes: ''TheR..a then it is... tàat:s your option.''

nicksl Ilokay... But tbe gay my analysis sayse even if Iêw aot

delinqqent if they wanted to coxe kn and take ity coqld

they do so?l'

Barnesz ,No.H

uicksz lsog as long as I skay on tbe proper tiae fra/e in paying

ly child sqpport or had a person that would do so: tàen

there is no way t:ey coul; coœe in aad garnisà and take ay

kages without my consent. Is that correct'n

Barnes: lThat is absolutely correct.l

Hicksz êlAnd bog loag vould I have to be deliaguent before they

could do so?:

Bazaes: llt's a period of tWo Qonths, aud you gaqld be notlfied

by eikber personal service or cerkified mail and 'àen you

woold have the tize to respoad tike so/e peopley li:e say,

kheyere laborers and during khe vinter khere no

carpenter work and they don't have the money. %elle you

canêt get blood out of a turnip. Soe thegfre alloved to
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voice tNe ceasous tbat tbey are behïn; in payaents and

consideratioa is give? in those circuzstances.''

Hicks: Roàay. An; if... tken. for iaslance: let's say I àappened

to get 60 days behiu; anG ;ou come in anë you start taking

it and theu I.l qp to Gate an; I'2 currenty then :ov long

does it go oa tkat yoû come and take py gages like that?f'

Baruesl *1 betieve it's like a petio; of t%e yqar an4 once you

shov goad faith, tEen you can have tbat càange.''

Eicksz l@ellg goo: faitb teaniûg yoq:re going to take it every

moltù foE a year becaqse tbe? I ioû't bave any option: I

pean, yoa're takilg it. So: good faitb would be sàovn in

every case as loag as I*= elployeG. Is tbat correct. n

Baraesz ''TNat ts coccectxl

Hicksz pfine. 'hank yoq very lqcb-ll

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady ùas loved for the adoption of

âmeadaent #1 to Equse Bk11 2%:7. Qbere being no further

discussion. The qqestioa isg .shall tbis àmendaent be

adopted?' All those ia favor say êaye', a1l tbose oppose;

say 'nayl. In the opinioa of tNe... Eepreseatakivm

Barnes, goald you like to ctose and ke'll take a roll call

vote on it?''

Barnes: lëell. in closinge I woai; like mo reliad tàe sembers of

this Legislature that we did save tEe taxpayecs $70.00:.:::

 ia t:e first six uont:s of thks legislatio? that vas
enacted. It is necessary to confoct to fe4eral guidelines.

âfter all: ge're talking aboœt childreu bece tbat ûee;

money for necessities. 2 would ask an 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lehe question is. 'Shall Azeudzeat #1 to Hoqse

Bill 2441 be adoptedi: àll those in favor vote #aye'. a11

those opposmd vote 'no.. Voting is open. Have a1T voted

wào wish? Tàe Clerk will take the recotd. On this '

guestion there are 85 voting 'aye#. 6 voting 'Ro': aa4 2

voting epreseat4, and this àRend/ent is adoptld. hre tùece
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any furtker àmendments''

Clerk Leonez ïlrloor àaendment #2, Olson - Daniels - Countryuan,
!

1amends House Bill 2477.*
Speaker Brealin; ''Eepresentative Olsou.''

Olsonz I'Thank you very zuch, ladaw Speaker and Ladies and

GqntleRen of tàe House. àmendœent #1 to aouse Bill 2477 is

an exteusion af the Electioa's àct of two years ago. And

it basically provides tàat the contents of the sealed

container œust bl invqatoried by the election aukhority

after the close of the polls before the election judge can
be given a receipt. @e àave reported incidents around the

state relative to this issûe and as a consequencee ve woald

urge the adoption on this Aœendmento''

Speaker Breslinz nTbe Gentlezao :as moved for the adoption of

àmendzent #2 to :ouse Bill 2:47. ànd on tbat gueskione the

tady froa... RepresêntatiFe Olson.''

olson: aànendaeut #1..1

Speaker Breslinz 'l@e have already adopted àmendment #1.

Represenkative Barnesy for vhat reason do yoar rise?'l

Barnesz lTàank you. dadam Speaker. I tàiak where the confusion

isy there is another àœendment filed to 24*7 as you àave it

up on the board and it's Aœendaent #2. It's aerely a

technical change. Perbaps that's whak ve#re talking

about?''

Speaker Brqslinz *Is that correct. aepresenkative Olson, is yours

a technical change?'' 1
Barnes: ''He's talking about a Gifferent Bill. 5ee up t:ere you 1

have 24.../

olson: 4,2%77. I#2 sorry-/

speaker Breslin: :*2447 is the Bill tbat we#re on.'' 1
nlson: 'II tîought I heard 2%7: anaounced. I:m sorryv zadaz

speakerg if I:œ in th1 wrong issue. I thought I heard 2411

aqaoqaced.n
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Speaker Breslin: ''sr. clerk, is there an Amendment #2 to House

3i1l 2447?11

Clerk Leonez lâzendzent #1 vas adopted. There are no furtàer

lœendweats.l'

speakmr Breslin: afou should change tbe nuaber. Okay, the nozber

is still Wrong on the board. Should be 2::7. Tîere being

Ro fqrther âmendleats. House Bill 2447 zoges to Third

Reading. House Bill 2:52, Depreseatative Ryder - Daniels.

Clerk: read the 3ill.II

Clerk teone: ëlnouse Bill 2:52: a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

in relationship to persons with deFelopzental

disabilities./

Speaàer Breslinz 'Igepresenkative Cullertoae for what reasoa do

you riserl

Callerton: *1 have a question about that Bill yoa jus: woved to

Third Reading. aouse 5i11 2:%7.f1

Speaker Breslia: lökay. %hat is your guestionie?

Cullertonz n:o? mauy àmeadzents gere adoptqd?/

Speaker Breslin: pone A/endœ/nt was adopted.l'

Cullertoa: l'ànd vhat happeaed with àmeadzent #2711

Speaker Breslinl I'The Clerk advised qs tbat there Was not an

àReaGnent #2 filed.''

Cqllertonz pàhd... I bave oue aaG ïhe Sponsor... The Page

distribated it. ke just didnf: tell the... Tony.N

SpeakeE Breslin: *okay. 'r. Clerk. kgop looking for àmendaent

#2. Me:re now... ve:ce nag on House n&Al 2:52. @e :111

come back ko aouse Bkll 24%7 if there is a need. Thank yoq

for calling it to oqr atteation. nepresentative Cullerton.

Qouse Bill 2852.1,

Clerk Leonez 'fnouse Bill 2:52. a Bill for an Ack ta amend an &ct

&a relatlonshtp to persons 71th developzental disabilities.

Second Reading of the Bill. àaendlent #1 gas adopted in

Committeeo''
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Speaker Bresiiaz ''hre. tkere any hotions filed'e
!

Clerk Leoie: 'lNo Notions filed.''

speaker Breslin: ''àre thmre any #loor &mendœents?'l 1
1Clerk teonez >No Floor àaendaeots. fl

Speakec Breslin: ''Third Reading. Nowe returniag back to Ilouse

i.1l 24q 1. Rqpreseatative Barnese do you vish to bring 1B
1this Bill back? 5he does. She iadicates tbat she does. l

5@, we @i1l return vit: leaFe of the Body Me will return

Hoase Bill 2:%7 co tàe order of Second Reading. Kr. .

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonel llmendment #2g Baraesv aReads Rouse Bilk 2:47 on

Page six, line 10 an; so forthxn

Speakqt Breslin: 'IRepreseakative Barnes.''

Barnes: lThank youg Hadaœ speaker and also tàank you, 1
1Aepresentative Cullerton. It's merely a technical change

and it corrects the Section reference ày deleting Section $
1-17.2 and inserting ia lieu thereof Section 19- 17.2. I 1

1voul; ask for a favorable zoll Ca1l
.î'

Speaker Breslinz lThe Lady has noved for the adoption of
1

Amendzent 12 fo Rouse Bill 24:7. ànd on thak questione the l
hGentl

epan from Cooke Bepreseatative Cullertoa.'' 1
Cullerton: Neor those of you vho gant to keep this Bill

1kechnically incorrect. I would sqggest that yoq vote
'n0'**

' 

)Speaker Breslinl *The qaestion is# '5hall âmendmeat #2 to House
1Bill 2447 be adopted': âl1 those in favor say 'aye'

: all 1
Ehose opposed say 'nayê. In the opinion of t:e Càair, tàe j
vayes' have it. and t:e Amqndaent is adopked. àre kyece 1

lany furtker à*endments?l'
Clerk teone: >so furtber àmendments-n

speaker Breslin: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 2:72.
1Represent

ative Daniels. 0ut of t:m record. Representakive 1
Cullertonv do you wish to... run that Bill. Okay. aouse 1
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Bill 2:72. hr. Clerkg read the 5ill.R i

Clerk teonez llHouse Bill 2472, a Bill for an àct to aaen; khe

Illinoks Educational facilities àuthority Act. Secoûd
1

Reading of tàe Bill. âaendaent #1 *as adopked ln

CoamiEtee.''

Speaker Bresliaz flAre there any Xotions filed'l

cleck Leoaez uuo sotions fï1e:.% l
nàre kkecq aly ftooz àmen4aentsa. 1Speaker Breslin:

Clerk Leonez wrloor âœendaent #2, Xadiqan - Daaietsg amen; House

Bill 2472.1'

Speaker Breslin: *Represeztative Cullertoa, oa Aweudoent #2.1:

Cqllertonz lTàank yaue dadaz Speaker aud Ladies an; Gentlemen of

the Roase. This just càarlfles th9 fact tha: kKe Eeca

cqltqral flcility... and found in the Bill includes

bullding on tàm nalional register af àistorical places

vhic: are owned and aperated by a not-for-profit eotity. I

Move for the adoption of âpendment #2.%

Speaker Breslinz Slthe Gentlelan bas moxeâ ;or the a4option of j
àzendaent #2 to House Bill 2472. &ad oa tNat question, is

tbere any discussion? Tàere being no discussion. The 1
question is. 'SEa11 àœendment #2 to House Bill 2412 be 1

iadopted'' àl1 those in favor say 'ayee. a11 tbose opposed
say 'nay'. In tàe opiaion of the Càair the 'ayesf have it.

and the âuenGleat is aGopted. Are there any fartber 1
1lzendzents'/

Clerk Leone: ''No further àuenduents-l'

speaker Bresiiat pThird BeaGing. uouse Bill 2411. Depresentative

O1Son. Clerk, read ebe Bill.R#

Clerk teoae: nEoqse Bitl 2q77. a Bill for aa Act to aieud t*e

Electioa Co4e. second Beadlng of the Bill. 'o Coaaittee
1à

/endzents. / 1
Speaàer Breslinz Ilàre there any Floor àœendœents''

Clerk Leonez pFloor àzendment #1. Daniels - Olson - Coentryaan,
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page one an; so forthon

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Daniels - Vinson or Countryman.

Eepresentatàve Olson. I shoqld have added you, sic.

Bepresentative Olsone on the âxenQmeat./

Olsol: ltTàank youe againe :adaa speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of

*he Bouse. IRll reiterate gàat âlendaent :1 to 2:77

provides. judges tura

in t:e pateriala to tbe electioa autàotity after *he close

of tbe pollse thts applies to vhere ve have precinct

countersg an inveatory must be taken of +he contents of the

sealed contaiaer bqfore tbe judge can issqe a receipt to

the election judge. It also provides tkat poll gatchers

are autborized to be present for the inventocy. This will

address k%9 concern addressed around t:e State of Illiaoks

in varioas aa4 sqhdry precincts vhere kàey have tùis Eype

of precinct counter whêre sometkne tbey find empty boxes.

So, we voald mo/e for the adoption of Aaeadeeut #1 to Eouse

Bill 2477.1

It ptoviGes basicatl: lhen electàoa

speaker Breslin: f'TNe Geqtlepan bas moFed for the adopkion of

Amendpent #1 to nouse 3ill 2411. ân; on that qeestione tbe

Gentleman from Cook, aepresentative callerton.tl

CutlettoBz 'Ixyron. I12 really disappointed in you. Rill khe

sponsor yielQll'

nlsonr 11 fes. t'

Speaker Breslinz @He indicaEes he vi1l.*

Cqlkectonz Nlhis is another A/endmen: that didn't g1t oqk of

Comaitkee, rigbt' lhis vas a Bill that didn't get out of

Coamittee.'l

Ql3ol: Woh. Ro. the Bill is out of Comlitteeol'

Cullqrtonz /1 knov *he Bàll's out of Committee. Tàe lmendleat to

Rmendlent i1... Qhat vas tbe nuKber of the âaeadmect #1

wben it was a House Bi1l?N

Olsohz l'hen it Mas the Rouse Bill. I'a aot sire uhat it *as.%
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Cqllertoqz ,2170. does that riag a bell?''

slson: /21:0. Johl.*

Cullerton: lRight. ând :ow did tkat fair in Co/aittee?''

Olson: I'Not too Well, b?t a number of our Bills didn't fair to

well in Cammitteea/

Cullertonz *àude wNy didn't it do so vell? :ày don't you give me

the argaœents of the opponents'œ

alsonz 'Ieell. 1*11 1et the opponent speak to tbat. A number of

our Bills did Fery poorly on a given day wheh you fell

short by o?e votq to pass a Bill of your interest. The

number of oar Bills went down.t;

Cullertonz d'%as thks Bill applieâ to state... daes it apply

statewide?'l

olson: ''Qherever we bave ia-precinc: couaters./

Cullertont ''@berever w:at?l

Olsoaz ê'In-precinct counters.''

Cullertonz NQell. do they Ehose. for exaœpie: in Chicagor'

olsonz nI betieve that.s wbat you hage khere.f'

Cullerkonz ''xogv is this in responsê... Is thia Bill ofïered

by... tKis âmendment offere4 by nepresentative Daniels, is

this in response to the election fraud tàat occurred in

Dupage Couaty over *he past tvo years?l'

nlsonl *1 sincerely doubt that: Representative Cullerton. ve#re

not electioa fcaû; any place. Me're merely suggesting tàat

tààs would probably be a good procedure to pat ia place

where soleti/es boxes shou up tbat are eapty.e'

callerton: ''@ell, but... it's in respoase to a probleq or ikfs

proposed so tEat ue can avoid t:e problea of election fraud

out ia Dupage County. Tàakês vhy Hepreseotative Daniets

:as introdqce; ity isnet it?n

Olsonz I'I doubk that Fery sincerely. Tàis is really au

extension: Repcesentative Cullertone of his pacàage of tvo

years agom'l
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Callertonz fYeah. tàat's riggt. He bad about ten Bïlls that vece

in response to electioa fraqd in Dupage Coanky ghen ve had

tàe Governor's race #àen...I'

olsoaz *1 àear your mention of Dupage Countye but 1... you vould

Nave to address :ia and I doubt sincerely if they gorry

abouta..l

Callertonz 'lHy wotber used te be an eleckion judge: a Dea/cratic

election judge in Dupage Countyls

Olsoh: l'l'u aot sûre of tkat.''

Cullerton: l'ând she's very faailiar vith the fraqd out tbere.l'

Olson: ''eell, is sNe avaikable to give keskimoay?/

Callertonz 't%on't tàis slov dovn tàe process of getting aaterkals

in at a Eeceivilg station. Isn't that the reason ghy it'a

such a bad àœendaenEa'.

Olsonz eoelly I don't think it's designe; to slow aaything dovne

aepresentative Cullerton, because we realize tkat you àave

tàousands and thousaads of precincts in Chicago. It #as

terely offere; in good faikà ko provide for a tizely and

orderly election count.l

Callertosz /1 vauld oppose t:e Azendzent. I think that tàe

càairaan of the Ilection Comaittee has iadicated tbat she

is oppose; to t:e àaendnent. It vas defeate; in Coœmitteea

It vill obviously slov do.vn the process of gettiag

laterials at a Eeceiviag statkoa, and I k:ink it*s a very

bad àmend/ent. And I gould urge people to vate agaiusE

itw''

speaker Breslinz l'Lady froa Cook, Eepreseatative âlexander. on

tàe question./

Alexaadert RThank yoq, 'adaz Cbair/an (sic - Xaia* Speakez). this

Bill... âmeadment was priorlg uoqse Bitl 2170 whicb also

is trying to bypass the Coaœittee àearing processy and I

vould urge a eao' vote on this Awendpeut.':

Speaker Bresliat ''The Gentleman from Cook. Representative
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Lgverenzs'l

Leverenzl *sponsor yield'n
!

speaker Breslia: oHq wi11 yield for a queskiono/ j
''Could you Just in two seatences describe vhat tàe 1teverenz:

1àleaqlent ioesrï

Olson: Dàzendzent basically provides that before aa election I

dge can get a receip: for inventory... container Ehey lju

brinq ia that it be inveatoried in the preseace of the poll

Watchers and t:e judges. In otàer words, wben they bring

them into the area to be countede they dan:t except a box

which aigàt be enptyoll

Leverenzz NTbat is t5 say that kben y2u go to a collection

station and the judges have been vorking since six ia the

morning an4 let qs say that the jadges œaybe have their

husband or vice versa run it into the receiving station.

%oq would àave some Nundred ples people. plus tbe people $
;

gorking in the transfer station or the collection station i

and they'd all have to stand kNere until tNe box was

inventoried. Is that correct?'l !

Iolson: ''The thoughtv Bepresentative Leverenz, is nat designed to I
1penalize or inbibit anybo4y's aovezents. It's 4esigued ta '

have elections vhere when the boxes are brought in. they

acteally have ballots as a part of thato/

teverenzl aHow many times have we àad an ezpty box coze in

without ballots?f'

olsonl ''I think we àad @ne in the Primary. lhere zaybe a year

and a half ago wîich is still cansidered significant. It

isn't a great auober of times: bat I tkink everybody is

linterested ia the best possible voEe 1aw as possible- l:
Leverenz: ''And vhat county ?as tàat?''

Dlsonz *pardon?ll

teverenz: /In vhat county did we have...''
I
Ialsoaz /1 believe that happene: in the city of cNicago aad t*e
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County of Cookolt

teverenzz /Of one precinck?''

olsonz l/here is one that I tbink the Hember oî this House is a

party tQ.''

Leverenzz IlThe Bill was killed in Co/miàtee because of tàe amoank

of time it Would take it...n

olson: ''The Amendmeat is taken froz another Bill. ïàat's

correct.''

teverenzz lànd now. youlre coming back vith i: ko resurrect ià a

second tile.''

olson: ''T*at's... that is correct.l'

Leverenz: llànd breathe life into it againol

olson: l@ellg Repreaentative Leverenzg yae#ve breatbe a life out

a number of ay Bills on that day. âBd so we aree yes,

indeede krying to breathe Iife inko it-''

Leverenz: llThis is... To the ànendzent then. gould hopo that

the Hoqse gould reject the àaeadment and especially on tbis

side. The testiRony tàat ve#ve beard in Comwitkee vould

exorbitantly tie up the receiving stations. The people

woald find that they woqld be in chaos after vorking

diiigenkly ali day. ànâ over just oae precincte I tbink

that could be corrected by just trainiog of the election

judges in thak precinct. I voqld hope t:e àmendaent vould

be Gefeateâ.l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman froa DeKalbe Eepresentakive

Couatryaaa.e

coaatrylaaz RTNaUk yoq. Kaiat Speaker. Ladies a?4 Gentlenen of

the Hoose. This is a good Amendment. It isn't a partisan

Ameadzent. @hat it does is create a substantial audit

krail for the ballot supplies: and all of us coqlâ be

tnvolved ia recauats aad vant to knou that the materials

are in that container box ghen it's delivered to the

eiection autboriky. Ites qood practice. I would assume
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eFery election autàority vould yant to do it. IJa amazed

tùat soze don'f. I can't believe that tùe okher aide of

t:e aisle Goesn't believe tNat this is a qoo; àaendment and

kuov tbat it's good practice. @e vouldn't ask the auditor

general not to have an audit trail. ge's algays asking our

departzents gàether or aot theyeve got appropriate audit

trails on their dollars. Ballots are important. &nd if ve

don.t knou those ballots are in that box when itzs turned

iu at tbe coanting stakion. tben ge douet know khat we'vê

got a gaod election. This isn't a zatker betgeen Cook

Couaty and dowastate or nupage county. This caa bappen in

southern Itliaois. It can ùappen anyvhere. It can happen

by iaadverteats. Ky Iothec ks an election jqdge an; sEe

gaats khak box inventoried so sàe knovs k:at wàea she lef:

that boxy that she gave it to them and her responsibility

eads. This is a good âœendwent and ask for your

favorable votew''

Speaker Sreslinz llThe Ggntleaan froa Cook. :epresentakive duff-p

:uffz n'hank you, sada/ Chairman (sic - sadaK speaàer). I rise

to oppose this àaendaent. às a practical mattery ta4ies

aud Gentlenen. the personael that:s receiving thks aaterial

iu t:e receiviag stakion aIe zere àig: school studeats.

Vou have thousands of captaias converginq on these

receiving stations, and this Bill will cceate uRdo delay

resqlting in sole casese I feare an oqt... out rio'.

People gill becole disàearten and just leave the zaterial

in t:e street, an; the purpose of *be àmendzeat will be

defeated. This... that's the reason I Foted against it in

tbe Election Coamittee.''

Speaker Breslinz lTîe Genkleman from Cook. Represenkakive Hash. 'l

Mash: plhank you, Eadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoase. I rise in oppositioa to this àmendment. If this

àuendment vas a good àmendzenEe ve would have passed the
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!Bill out of Committee
. l qrge aa 'ayee... #nol vote.l' I

1Speaker Breslinz l1Tàe Gentleman froz Lee
y Representative Olsone l

to close.p 1
1alson: Sllhank you very lucàe Radaz Speaker, Ladies and Geatle/en

of the House. I woqld like a rolt call Fote oa this... 1
this good electioa issue. @e àavm bëard various and sundry I

1references to why this ts not a good issue. I've been '
!

asked to take this out of the record for a minute. Qould I

we hage an option to get back to it within the short terœ?/ l

!Speaker Breslin: n@e'rq not planning to co/e back to these Bills
:

E
but we can at tbe en; of this Order-l

1olsonz ''At the end of tàis Ordqr?''
I

Speaker Breslinz nVery good.'' ' 

j
olson: NThank you: 1*11 take it out.''

I

ISpeaker Breslint ffout of the record
. House 3i11 2494. E

BepreseatatiFe Qilliamsoh. RepresenEatige gilliausoue are 1
yoQ ready ko go on tàis Bill. Clerke read tbe Bill.''

1cleck Leoael pqoqse Bi11 2494: a Bitl foc aa àct to a*eh; tNe

Criminal co4e. second Readinq of the Bi11. so committee j
âaendments.'' 1

ISpeaker Breskinz ''âre aay Floor âzendaents?tl
1

Clerk teonez tlYloor ânendzent #1. Cqllerton - @illiapsone amenis j
gouse ::11 249% on page one an; so fortbax' 1

1Speaker Breslinz *:epresentative Collerton
y n

I
Cullerkonl Ofes. tAank yau: Aadaa Speaàer. I move f or the j

doption of Aïendaen't # 1 . It deletes tàe word # gillf ul la
negligence ' ghich vas f ound on page one , line 26. ând it

deletes requirement that eqqipmeqt lust be qsed witb khe

owner' s consent in order ko be seized. às a resqlt.. pokice

could seize eqqipRent used i.n the comlissàon of a. cllild

pornography imlediately aall it corrects the spelliug vord 1
I

'co/mission' aad changes it to 'omission'. I believe 1of

it's agreed to by tNe Sponsor of the Bille Represeutamivl

:1
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@illiazsone froa sqburban Cook, anG i Would aove fot the

adoption of âaendment #1.::

Speaker Breslint pTàe Geatleaaa has moved for t:e adoption of

âzendlent #1 to Bouse Bill 2494. ànd on that qqestione

is tbere any discussion? There being no discussion. TNe

questioh is: 'sball àmehdaeqt #1 to House Bill 2%9% be

adopteG'ê àl1 those i: favor say 'ayeê. a11 tàose opposed

say lnay'. In k:e opinion of kàe Chairw the 'ayes' have it

and the àœendaent is adopked. Are there any fqrther

àzendnents?n

Clerk Leonez Ilxo fqrther àmendzentsen

Speaker Breslin: 'fThird Reading. Hoœse B11l 2::8, :epresentative

Alexander. clerk: read t:e Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: fluouse Bill 2498, a Bill for an âct to provide for

public hearing and nokice regarding relating to comzunity

base; youth services. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Coawittee ârendaeats.n

Speaker Breslin: nAre tbere any Ftoor Amendments'''

Clerk Leonez ''eloor àzendment #1g Alexander - elovers. amends

House Bill 2:38 on page one and so fort:.l

speaker breslinz ''Eepreseatative àlexaader.''

Alexanderr 'ITàank youy ladaz speaker. The âaend/ent #1 to House

Bill 2498 correcks Ehe inteut of tNe Bill. The Bill as

originally drafted singled oqt a single state ageacy. The

Aaendment lerely says that any public or private agency or

state ageocy Fill be zeqqired to giFe a Public notice in

regards to t:e establkshaent or reorganization of state

service areas. I ask for agproval of àmend/ent #1.1:

Speaker Breslinz nThe LaGy :as moved for the aGoption of

âteadlent :1 to Hoûse Bktl 2R3:. Knd on that qaestion. is

t:ere any discussion? There being ao discqssion. The

question ise 'ShaLl àmeudaent #1 to nouse Bill 2498 be

adopted'' zl1 Nhose ia favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed

%2
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say enay.. In the apinioa of the Chair. t:e 'ayes' have it

and :àe âmendmen: is adopted. àre there any Furkher

àmendaents'e 1
Clark Leone: l'No fqrther àmendmeuts.n

speaker Bresliaz ''ehird Reading. Bouse Bill 2521. aepresentatige

Ryder. Clerkv read khe Billxn

Clerà âeonez ''douse Bill 2521: a Bill for an âct to amend an Ack

1relating to the cqstody and disposition of certatn property
l

possessed by enforcezent agencies. Second Reading of the j
jl ' jBilt. so Coaœitfee âmend/ents.

hSpeaàer Breslinz I'àre tàere any floor àaeniaents?''
1

Cterk Leonez lFloor âxendzent #1. Cullecton - Ryder: aaends House 1
Bill 2521.*

Speaker Breslinz nAepresentative Byder.'' l
ayierz oTbank you. sadam speaker. lhis àœendlent #as created at 1

1the suggestion of Representative Cullerton to clear sone
1

problems tbat he and àis staff àad concqrning kàat. I II
Ibelieve the àzendteat gas Grafted by Dezocratic staff

. It i
I

has been stgned off by Departnent of Lav inforce/ent. I

would urge its adoptionot'
I
ISpeaker Breslin: eThe Gentlemaa :as aoved for t:e adopkion oî
(Aueaëment #1 to House Bill 2521

. àn; on that qaestione is

tbere any discussion? There being no discusaion. The
i

tion is. .Sba11 àoehdœeat 11 to Rouse Bill 2521 be 1qqes
I

adopted?' âl1 tàose in Tavor say #aye'y all those opposed

say enay'. In the opinion of the C:aire tàe 'ayes' have it

ahd the àmenduenE is adopted. àre there any further

èKend:ents''' '

rlerk Leonet O:o furtber àmeadments.'l

Speaker Breslinz lTàird Reading. Goiag bacà noy to

Representative Olson's Bt11. aepreaentative Glaoag weeli

gek back to your Bill Rov. MoF keep it out of the record?

Okay. Ladies and Gentlemen. we vill nov go to the order of

:3
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Sbort Debate Caleadar.Xeading.

Appearing on the... Page 15 on your Calendar, aoese Bills

Thitd Rqadingy Sàort Debatee Hoqse Biil 375.

Representative Hicks. 0ut of the record. Rouse Bill 467.

Aepresentatige Steczo. Representative Steczo. Qqt of the

record. House Bill 479. Bepresentatige dccrackea. 0ut of

tbe rëcord. House :111 :97: Representative lopp. Clerke

read tàe BiIl.''

Clerk Leone; ''house Bil1 497, a Bill for an âct to azend the Code

of Civil Procedqre. Tkird Eeading of the 5il1.*

Speaker Breslia: l'Represqntative :oppaê'

:appz ''Thaaà xoue sadam Speakere Keabers of the nouse. TKis is

aq attempt to address a Problem khat sheriffs throughout

t:e State of Illinois a2e having in that vhea t:ey are

to... vhen they hage received a varrant for sozeone's

arrest, a1l too often it is not fully filled out. And

wedre attezpting bere to state that tbere shoulâ be more

clarity in t:e issqance of t:e warraat so kkak che sàeriff

goes oqk and picks up t:e right person. ge also state in

here tàat by chance if one of the itezs of ideltkfication

is not placed there, that does not make the garrant illegal

becaqse tkere have been so many cases where aot eaoag:

inforaation have been placed oa the warraaty and ve tNiak

that khrêe or four out of five is better thaû oae out of

five in kerms of identifying vbo t:e People are that were

to be picked up by t:e sàeriff. I gelcoœe your sopport.n

Speaker Breslinz lThe Geutleuaa bas aoved Jor the passage of

Rouse 3ill :97. ànd oa thak qqestiong is there any

Giscussion? Tùere being no discussioa. The questloa 1s,

'Shall Roqse Bill %9; pass?' âll those àa Tavor vote

'ayeê. al1 tàose Dpposed vote êno.. Voting is open. This

is final passage. Representative Phelpsv vould you vote me

Iayeêy pleaseê Have al1 voted wào uish? 'he Clerk vi1l

4%
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take the record. On tâis qqeskion there are 112 voting

'aye'e none voting tno'v and none voting 'present'. Tàis'

nil1 having received tàe Constitutionai Kajority: ia...
h

Representative Katijevich gishes to ke added to the Roll

Call as 'aye'. There are. therefore. 113 voting 'aye#,

none Foting 'no'e and nona voting 'present'. This B11le
t

having received the Constitutional Hajority, is hereby i

declared passed. House Bill 578: Representative :adigan - i

curran - Bœlkock. Kadiqan - Cqrcan - Bqllock. Oqt of tNe 1
record. House Bill 60%, Representative Ropp. Out of zhe I

irecord. House Bill 608. RepresentatiFe HcGann. !
i
lEepresentative HcGana. Qut of the record. House Bill :07. 1
1

zepresentative Kirklandw 0ut of the record. House Bill

773. Representative Kash. Oat of the record. Hoase Bill
(787

, :epresentative Berrios. 0ut of tàe record. House

Bill 799. Eepresentative Delaegher. 0ut of the record.

1House Bi1l 816. Reprmsentative tevin. Out of khe record. l
House Bill 880. Representative KcGann. clerke read the j
Bill./ 1

1Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 830
, a Bill for aa âct to amead the l

Reveque àct. Third zeadiug of the Bi11.*

Gpeaker Breslin: I'Representative scGann.ll

Kcqann: ''Thank you. dada? Speaker and xembers of +he âssembly
. h

This House 3i11 880 aoends the Revenue âct. It requires

that railroad noncarrler real estake be identified by

pgraanent real estate indexed nuzbers in tkose coqnties l
using indexing. The Bill gould place a requirement into 1

1the statutes thut ls alEeady betng processed, but Ve have
to urge i: along by making it par: of tbe atatute. TNe 1

!
Bill is nok opposed by the Illinois Railroad àssociatioa.

Iâad the systeœ vill help the assessors keep track of tàe

accessible noncarràer real estate, especially that ceal

estate that*s beiog leased. I#d be happy to answer aay
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questlons, aad l.d ask for a favorable vote.* 1
Speaker Breslin; llhe Gentlezan fton Cook has moved for t:e

passage of House 5i1l 880. ànd on tàat questàon, tàe h
Gentlezan from Kendalle iepresentative dastert.*

I

1naskert: ''T:ank yoqe Kadaœ Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of k:e

House. I just vant to reiterate vNat the Spoasor of tàis j
lBill saiâ. It was... weat thcoug: neveaue Comlkttee ,

Iunaniaously. It:s a good idea. and we ask your aqpporka'l :

Speaker Breslint lTàere being no fartàer discussion. Tàe j
!

question isy 'shall House Bill 88: pass'. àll those in
hfavor vote 'aye'y a11 tNose opposed vote enoe. Votiag is

open. This is fiuat passage. Bave a1l voted vào vish' I
iHave a1l voked v:o visà? The Cletk gill kake tbe record.
I0n this question there are 113 votiag êaye'g none voting I

'no'e and noue voting 'present'. Thïs Bill: having I

receive; :he Constitqtioual Hajorityy is bereby declared i

passed. Rouse Bill 892. Represenkative Gteiman. Oak of

tbe record. Bouse Bill 835. Eepreseutative Kadigan -

Bogmah. 0ut of the record. noqse Bill 899. Hepresentative

goodyard. Clerke read the :il1.$'

clerk Leone: HRouse Bill 899. a aill for an âck to aœen; the

Revenue àct. Tàird Peadihg of the Bill-''

Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative Moodyardwn

@oodyardz l'hank yoq. Hadaœ Speaker and Re/bers of the House.

This Bill vas proposed by the 'ovnship àssêsaors

àssociation in an attempt to alleviate a problem or corcect

a problew that occucs when they do not get their assesaing

books on tt/e aqd thus cannot zake tàeir asseaszeats tilely

and retqrn tNe books back to the sapecviaor of assqsslents.

The Bill actlally allows them to have tàeir books 60 days

and be returned by àpril 1st or the 60 4ay perioo, whicà

is later. &nd vo sope tâat kuis doms correck :ho 1ever
1probleme and ge think it will. It is supported by the
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supervisor of Assassaqaàs âssociakione Departaent of '

Bevenue and the Towuship âssessors àssociation.H E- 
j

Speaker Breslin: I1The Gentleoaa has zoved for tàe passage of l
lnoqse Bill 899. ànd on tàat question, tàe Gentlelan from

Cooke Representative Cullerton.'f

Callert/nz nfes. does this apply statewidee Aepreseatative?''

Speaker Breslinz '':e witl yield for a question.l !
Cqllertonl ''I:D sorry. Yorgot to ask if be'll yield for a j

tion. z lo: of tiae ke doesn.t, you know.n 1ques
1%oodyard : ''It does not. . .:'
1

Cullertonz l@ill yoe... #ill you yield for a guestion? Does it 1
lapply statewide?/ i
Ikoodyariz pcook Coqnty is not in the B1ll. Counties of one I
I
I

millioh or Dore.a I'
j

Collertonz lokay. fhank yoa. xo fqrther qqestions.': l
I

speaker sreslint ''TN? Gentleman from Kendallr Representative '
I

,, IHastert.
I

IHaskert) lRould Kh1 Sponsor yield'l
I
;Speaker Breslinz *ne vill. n I
IRastertz 'êkepresentatiFe #oodyard

e Goes khis Bill do anytàing I
1
Ithat redefine ehat porkbooks are?n

gooiyardt Oxoofê 'I
!Rastert: aI beg yool pardoni'l 1
I
1g

ooGyardt nNot redefineae l
IRastertz ''so: does khis say books or vorkbooks?'' 1
1goadyard: nles. The vorkbook shall hot be a substitute. /
1H

askert: l'I beg yoac pardon?l j
voodyazdz 'lThe vorkbook shall not be a substitute for the 1

iassessing book. ànd...'' 1
iastert: N'o? in the past... so you do Kake anather change here. 1

he 1au saidy books or uorkbooks. Is that 1In the paste t
1correct ?1'
l

Moodyard: 'fcorrect. ând tâe sapervisor of Assessmênts 1ay use 1
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tàe workbooks or Day preseht those after tàe 1sk of Janaary

vhen +he Board of Reviewol'

:astert: œokay. #ovv do you have a definitioo in tàis 3il1 vhat

a book 1s? I.œ serioqsly... serions as far as the

assessmeats. fou knogy in some coanties such as Dqpage,

they don't have vorkbooks. They usee y@a knowe vi4eo...'ê

gooGyard: lEight. and many of the counties do use the cozpqter in

lieq of :he vorkbooks. I realize kàat. xoe I do not make

a definikion of a workbook ia the Bàll.p

Bastertz l'#ell: I think that nay be a flak. Xat 1:11 1et it go.''

speaker Breslinz IlThe Gentlemah froa ladisone Eepreseatatige

k@lfa''

qolf: IlThank yoa. saian Speaker. gould t:e sponsol yield to a

queation?''

speaker Brêalin: nRe vill yield far a questionoll

kolfz p/epreseltative :ooiyard. I gas oût of tàe chauber when

this Bkll *as presmRted. Rould yoq roqqK tàrough tàat

again fo2 1e, please?''

eoodyardz lles, zepresentative. A problem àas occarred in the

state ia ghic: t:e sqpervlsor of assessments does not geE

the assessing books to the towuship assessor in a tiœely

fashion for various reasons. and tbis Bill voqld allov tbe

toxnship assessor to bave their books 60 days and be

retarned vithin tâat 69 day period or by àpril 1y vàicbever

is later, but it does gige tbe tovusàip assessor tàe books

for 60 days. p

golfz nBot does tàis Bill at khe sane tile rezage the provision

that the supervisor of assessment can use gor:bookse or

rather: subait ta the tognship assessor vorkbooks in place

of the originals?n

Roodyardz pThe supervisor of assessments 2ay issue gorkbooks to

the township assessor until tàe board of review coRpletes

its w/rk. Nog, this sentence is added to khe Bill: #The

%B
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2
workbook shall not be a substitqte for the assessneht

i
books.êN

@olfr N@kat does this .Bill do to the legislûtion thak we passed j
about a year and a half ago?d'

gooGyardz ê'ëbat legislation thers are y@u refqrrihg to': I
I

Wolf: ''The legislation that set up tàe provision that a j
1supervisor of assessueatse if they did not cozplete their
1
hboard of reviev hearings by the firsl of Janqary. coald

issue to the tovnship assessors vorkbooka in lieu of t:e

1originals ghich tbe tevnsbip assessor voqld pest and bring
1up to date: and theu returu tQ t:e supergisor of

assessments gho goulâ posï the originals for the tounship

1assessor.ll
1

goodyard: llt's ay anderstaadihg, Representativey they can still j
do Yhat by... by... 11

Qotf: pThat this process gill nok be iœpaiced by thia êartiaqlar 1
Bi11.#'

Voedyardl llïeah. Thatês correcte and +he suparvisors of

assess/ents are completely in agreelent witb khis

language.a

1@olfl ''kell. tbe fact that t:e tovnship assessors are in
1agreez

ent witb this language doesnvt iafluence ae one bite j
because I think tkey vere opposed ko t:e original concept 1

1that ve passed: as I saide a year aqd a àalf ago.'l l
@oodyardz 'lTbat's... I thlaà you are right. :4t both j

1organizations are in agreekeak viEb k:is Bil1.$l I

1@olfr 'lskay. Thank you very mach./ 1
Speaker Dreslinz HTEe Gentleaan froz Kcnlnry. Pepresentative j

$Klem?. * I

1Klez/l ï'ï:ank yoa
. Badaa speaker. %ill the Sponsor yietd foE a 1

quesvlona', 1
lSpeaker Breslinz ''He *i11.1e
1Kl

e*œ: DEepreseatatkve. when Go tNe books uormally eome fron tNe l
1
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supervisor of assessœents Qolh to tNe tognship sqpervisoc:

normally speaking'l

@oodyard: tlëben Go t:e books aormally come?*

Klezzz ''Yeah.'l

goodyard: Dlanuary 1.3,

Klezz: Hâboqt the first of the yeac?'l

@oadyard: n0r about tàat tlzee yeaàwll

K1ett: nSo presenttyy Lov, tbey voal; have to get their books

back by âpril 1S. Is that currenk law?f'

@ooGyard: N#o. <o. That was... Thak #as in the original sill.

%he Departlent of gevenue wanted to move tàat kack to âpril

1e and vithih that cyclee this Bilt has no proble? vith

thaty because it says, I60 days or âpril 1*. whiubever's

latero''

%leK*: okhen weuld tkey naraally bave to get tbeir books, under

cqrrent lavd''

@oodyardz ''Tàey vould norpally have tNem January 1. if ik's done

in a tilely fashion.l

Klemmz 'lkhen Bould they have to return their books?/

Qoodyard: ''By zpril le or vitàin 60 days, vhichever is later - by

àpril 1.n

K1*ma: lTbat's current law now?sf

@oodyardz ''go, thatês... t:atls in tEe sillv àpril 1.14

Kleaaz ''Forget aboqt tàe :i1l. Let's start al1 over again. ghat

is carrent lawl''

Roodyardz lâpril 15.%

Klemz: lokay. S5 rigst nogy if they ceceive tbeir booka Jaquary

1e they voold :age tbe IonlN of Janqarye rebraacy, Karch

an4 balf of kpril.o

Qoodyardl '1Mo.*

Klewz: lnigbt? àpril 15./

Qoodyard: l'Present law.e

Klezol ''If this Bill were to becoke law, they loqld Kave 6: days
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or A pril 1 as their deadlinee su ackually. theyêre getking:

then, tgo ueeks oc 15 Gays less tile to get their books to

the supervisor of assesslents. Is that correct?z'

#oodyardz ''That's correct. kelle unless they gould not get tàeir

books qntil darcb 15 or somethiag like tàat./

Klena: eNow. I gas Just curioua. I coqld understand t:e 63 days

if they vere to get tâeir books in February 28 or

soaekhing, they would need tbose extra days an; beyon: the

âpril 15. 3at why are we cukking oqt tgo veeks for khe

normal tize since ?oE* of the books ace returned to tLea by

Janûary It seems to me ge:re sbortening tNe time for

the books. Is there a reason for that?'l

goodyardz D'he Bil1... The okher Bill tàat gas iatroduced at the

sale tiRe ahd t*e towuship assessocsy quite frankly, Wanted

90 daysa :e felt t:at vas too long. The Departaent of

Eevenue felt that vas too long. ànd finallye this April 1

date was posed by the Department of Revenue./

Kleam: llust a thought: and IRve ûo probtem vitb tbe Bill other

than. in my township: soze of my assessors are ending up

having less time to vork oa their books becaqse of thise if

this becooes lav. I vould think perbaps yoa 2ay considere

if it's possible oh t*e otNec siGe. to ga back to Nprkl 15

and allog t:e 60 days: and that Way tàey can continue vhat

theylre doing and yek allow tbem that tiaeg if they get

their books late.l'

goodyardz I'ëell. as I say: tNis lanquage was pose; by tbese

organizations.n

S1e2/: DAlright. Thank you very much.ll

Speaker Breslinz lThe GenEleaan from Livingslong Eepresentative

Ekingo'l

Ewingt Hkould t:e spoasor yield'l

Speaker Breslinz /He gil1.''

Ewiagz 'lnepresentative @oodyard. tâe assessorsw I assaaee sqpport
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this legislationrl

koodyardz ''Correct.''

Bwingz oleah. How about the supervisor of assessmeats'l

Qoodyard: ''Tbey also support it.l

Ewtngl œThey a11... lhqy a11 support it. Do Fou think kàat tâis

will: ia any waye looseh up tbe process vhereby ve may end

up with tbe schools aad local aûits of gogernmeht having to

waik for zoney?''

@oodyard: HNo. as a latter of facte Iê2 told that tNis vill

actually speed up the tax cycle, rather than slo? it downoll

Bwing: ''Can... Can you explain :ow that's goiag to speed ik ape

if they got aore kime to gek their books in?''

koodyardl ''ëell actually, in the to/nships that àad tàe problem,

such as lacon Coqnty, nepresentative Dona's district. the

tovnship assessor woqld only àave àis vork... his

assesszent books for a period of aaybe zàree to seven dayse

aa; thera vas jast no way that that could be an accurate

assesskeat. aa4 it leë to zahy iucorreck assesslezts. Aa4

this vill corzect that problea.''

Evingz Ilïeah. ëellg does he have his vorkbooks akea; ot time?u

%oodyardz lïes./

Ewingl VBU: he can'k go ahead an; do k*m vork and thene las:
j transfer it ko t:e books?z:

goodyard: lïes, aad tàis vill still allov t:at to happen.l

E/ing: I1;à hah. so I guess I donet euderstand .hy he needs the

extra ki/e if he's got khe vorkbooks to begin with.l'

koodyardt n:epcesentative: 1:11 shov you ghak happened in soze

casesg in saze tovnshipse and ghat has led to this.

 kses, xhere ve ba4 a sltuatàoa where a supervisor ofSolet

assessâent Gidn't rmally get alonq vitb t:e kovaship

assessor, some of those workbooks cole out in certain types

of coding thak tbe lowaship assessor coqlG not eveu worà

with.n
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Ewiqgz %SO. he Nad to have àis final books before he could

understand the coding and the... Kaybe ve ought to put in

the 1aw soae sEandardized coding so they'd all understand

i+. ''

@oodyard: DI agreeol

Eving: l'You get a Deaocratic supergisor of assesszents: that

could cause a 1ot of probleas./

speaker Breslin: IlTàe Gentleman from Cook. zepreaentakive

Terzicb./

Terzich: /1 move the previous question on tbe sNort Debateo/

speaker Breslinz #IThe Gentleman ïo7es the Previoas question, ;he

qqestton isy #Sha11 the Kain question be pat': All khose

in favor say 'aye.. all those opposed say 'nay'. In the

opinion of t:e CNair, t:e 'ayes* have ite lnG the nain

question is put. Represehtativê Moodyard is recognized to

close.îl

voodyardz 'lTbank yol, hadaa speaker. #or a Bill on shor: Debate.

I thinà this one has been pretty fully debated. às I say,

it does alkog the tovasbip assessor to have his assesslênt

book 60 days, returned by April 1 or the 60 day period.

whichever is later. I move for the passage of House Bill

 533.0
speaker Breslin: lThe guestion ise 'shall House Bill 899 pass?e

All those in favor vate 'aye'e al1 those opposed vote 'no'. '

 Aating is open. Tbis is fiaal passagq. Bave all vo*ed vbo
visb? Rave a1l voted vho wish; Tàe Clerà 1ill take tàe

record. 0n this questione tbere are 99 votiag ,aye* :#

Fottng 'no'. and 1 voting 'prqsent'. Tbis Bill. baving

received the Cqnstitutional xajority, is hereby declared

passed. @ità permission of Ehe Bodye ge goald like to qo

bac: to two Bàlls that were passed over. First oae is

noase Bill 799. nepresenEative Delaegher. Clerkv read Lùe

Bill.l
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I Clerk teonez 'lEouse Bill 793e a Bill for aa Act to a/end t:e
 

Illinois hunicipal Caâe. Qhird Reading of t:e 5iil.::

speaker greslin: l:epresentativê Delaeghero/

DelaegNerz lThank you, Kadaa Chairlan, Heœbers of the àssembly.

799 basically gives coamuniàies of $1:0,000 (slc - 100.000)

 the clght to choose vsat type of aldermanic éorw of
governKent they gish to have. The aost important thing

tàa: you have to address yourself toy there cannok be a

change kmpleaente; gîtbin khat coazunity qnless a

referendu? is bel; before the implqzentation of the cight

of tNe people to càoose what type of alderlaaic fora of

goverhment tbey have. I uill stanG ready to answec any

qaestlons that anyone has.l'

speaker 3reslinz *The Gentlewan has zoved for tke passage of

:ouae Bill 799. àud on that questiony is tàere auy

discussion? There being no discussion. t*e questiou is.

'Sàa11 Hoûse Bill 799 pass?: â1l those in favor vote

'ayeev all tNose oppose; vote 'noe. ïoting is open. Tàis

is final passage. Have a1l goted ?No uish? Have a11 voted

who vis: ? The Clerk vill take tàe record. On tkis

qaesEion, there are l15 voting eaye.e 1 votiag eno': and 1

vating 'present'. This Bill. havimg received kbe

Constitutioaal Najorityg is hereby declarêd passed. The

next Bill is House Bill 8:5. Eepresentative Bovman.

Cterky read the Bi1l.l

cletk teone: pHoœse Bi11 895, a Bill for an àct to axend tke

Illinois Pablic àid Code. Tàird Eeaiing of the Bilk.u

Speaker Breslinz pBepresentative Bow/aao''

Bowœan: ''Thank yoae 'adaa speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Houge. 895 amends kbe Pablic àid code to require the

nepartœent of Pqblic Atd to proaqlgate rules for the

acquisitioa. repair and replacement of orthotic and

ptostNetic degices. Tbks :ill vas recoïzended by the
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Commission on the status of Disabled Persons. It ?as a

bipartisan recommendatione an4 with tbe âaendaeat that was

aiopted in Coatittee, I believe khe Departmeat's objections

Nave been removed. I kno? of no furthez opposition. I nog

nove for passage of 895.t1

Speaker Breslinz N'he Gentlelan àas loved for :be passage of

House Bill 895. ànd on tàat question. the Genkleaan from

Dupage, Eepresentative 'ccracken.''

'ccracken: I'Mill the Gentlenan yieldp'

Speaker Breslin: /He vill yield for a qqestioa.''

Kccrackenz pRepresentative Bovmane what is tEe current status of

t:e Departnent's authority to regulate this area? Does it

alreaiy bave this authority.''

Bow/ant n@elle wàat the Bill doesy thoqghy is to direct the

depaft/ent to make available such things as loaning loanmr

devices sucà as wheelchairs in the event that a wheelchair

has to be taken in and repaired. Persoas without a

lheelchair, tàey Ree; a loaner. T:e depattlent nov does

not provide loaners. ge are directing them Eo do that with

this legislation./

dccracken: lànd itês the department#s Bi1l?'l

Bovmanz 'lKo. it is not :he departaeut's Bill, but tbeyoa. It àas

been azendede so they âave no objeckion to i:.II

'ccrackenl lokay. ïhank gou.*

speaker Breslin: DThere being ao fqrther discossioay tbe question

ise *shall House nill 895 pass?. àll those io favoc vote

'aye'y all Ehoae opposed Fote 'no'. Voting is open. This

is final passage. Have all' gote; *ho wàsh? T:e Clerk wàl1

take the record. On this questione there are 11% votiag

'aye'e none votiag 'no'e and none vokinq 'pzesent'. This

Bill. having rêcgived the Constitutional :ajority, is

hereby declared passed. %e#ll change the Order of Business

at this poinke Ladies and Gentleaen. and go to page two on
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your Caleudar to House Bills Gecon; Eea4ing: s:ort Debate

Calendar. The fitst Bill appearing there is House Bill

850. Eepresentative Davis. Out of t:e Becord. House Bi11

956. Representative O'Connell. nepresentative Oêconnell.

Clerk, read t:e Bill-''

Clerk Leone: ''Kouse Bkll :56. a Bill for aa àct to azend tàe

Probate âct. Second Aeaë&ng of tbe Bill. :o Coumittee

àmendments.'l

Speaker Bceslia: ''àre tbere any floor àzendaentait'

Clerk teoner n'loor âaendaent #1e O'Connelle aaends House Bill

856 on page tvo and so forth.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'laepresentative O'Connell./

o'connellz l'Thaak yoœ: :adaa Speaker. @hat âaendient :1 does is

that it provides for discretiosary authority on behalf of

the coqrt, the Judge: to dekezmine vàekàer or not the

revocation or amendzent of the trqst is in tàe best

interest of the ward. knov of ao opposition ko the

àeendment./

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlemaa *as zoged for the adoption of

à/endaenk #1 to House Bill 856. ând on that questione is

t:ere aay discqssion? 'here being no discussion. the

question is. eSha11 àœend/ent :1 to House Bill 856 be

adopted?' All those in favar say 'aye', a11 those opposed

say 'nay.. In tbe opinion of Ehe Chaire t*e 'ayes' have

ite and the âmendnent is adopted. àre there any further

àmendments'/

Clerk Leoûez 'lgo farther àaendwents-n

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Eeaiing. noqse Bi11 1057, zepresentative

nichmond aad dautino. 0ut of the Eecord. noase :i1l l1S7y

Eepresentative saltslan. Representative saltsaan. Clerk,

read t:e Biil.f'

Clerk Leonez ''Eoqse Bill 118:, a Bill for ah âct to alead the

Election Code. second Deadiag of the Bill. No Coanittee
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àmend/ents.p

speaker Breslin: lâre tàere any rloor àmendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez >:oRe.II

Speaker Breslinl ''Third Eeading. doqse Bill 1306: Representative

Krska. 0uk of the Record. Hoqse Bill 1530.

Representative Hallock. Represeatative Hallock. Out of

t:e Mecord. Hoûse Bi11 1582. :epresentative 3rookinsa

Eepresenkative Brookins. ûut of tàe Record. House Bill

1775, Representative Cqrrie. Clerk, rea; t:e Bil1.4'

Clerk Leone: Ilnouse Bill 1775. a Bill for an àct in reiationsàip

to fees for pesticide registraEion. Secoad Reading of Ehe

Bill. âmendnent #1 was adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'Iàre there any 'otions filed?e

Clerk teole: œNo hotioas filed-''

Spelker Breslkn: Kâre tbere any floor âlendments?u

Clezk Zeone: ''rloor âmendzent #2e Curriee azends Hsase Bill 1775

on page one and so forth.l

Speaker Breslin: f'zepresentative Currie.n

Currie: lTàank yoqe Kada/ Speaker aad senbers of tàe :ou'se.

would like to pove Eo table Amendaen: 1 to House Bikl 1:75:

becaqse tâe âmendaent 2 whicà is filed: incorporates r:e

provisions that vere adopted in Comœittee bJt make sole

additional changes.n

speaker Breslin: nTbe Lady moves to tahle âœendment #1 ko House

Bill 1775. ànd on that questione is there any discussion;

There being no discqssion. the guestioa ise êsàall

âmeqinent 11 to House Bill 1775 be tabled?' àl1 those in

favor say 'aye', a11 those opposed say #no.. Ia the

opinion of the Chaire tàe :ayes' hage it. and the àmendzent

#1 ia tabled. âce there any further àmendœents?n

Clerk Leonez lploor àmmndneut #2, Currie./

Cœrtiez pThank youw Nada? 3peaker and Nezbers of rhe House. The

Biil itself provides for feea for pesticide usaqe. T:e
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àmen4ïeat that was adopte; in Conmittee is incorporated in

àoendzent 2 establishes tàe specificity ok those fees. I

believe that the enviroakeatal colzuaity as vell as the

cheakcal industry people are comfortable wità t:e

â/eadœent. I#/ happy to answez your queskions. aad I goœld

appreciate your supportw/

Bpeaker Breslinz pTke Lady has Doved for the adoption of

àaendleat #2 to Eoûse Bill 1775. ànd on that questione khe

Gentlezan froo Adaas: Eepresentative Kays.*

Kays: ''Thank yoa very much. @ould the Lady Nield to a guestion?l'

Speaker Breslin: Hshe vill yield for a question.l'

daysr lTàe portion of your Amendxent dealing with the

regiskration fee states that in additton to any coapany

registering a pesticide product at any tize during one year

.sEa11 pay tbe annûat co/pany registratioa fee of $250. 2s

that $250 per pesticide product or vhat? I#2 thinàing... '#

Cqrràe: ''Xoe it's per companye Pepresonkative 'aysel'

'aysz nokay. Soe what are tbose compauies paying right now? znd

vho Go they pay it to ia tàis à/endqeat?n

Curriez ''I believe it's $50 at tbis point. @e ;id w/rk wit: the

cheaical co/panies khemselves ia drafking tàe specifics of

this pcaposal.''

'ars: 'lDoes thls apply to the local termite and pest control

co*panies that... around the state?'l

 Curràez HThis ks the structural pesk control people tbak weêre
I working with. This: in fact: deals oaly gith agrtcqltûrak

usê. T:oce is a coapanion Bill that deals vith the

 skrqctural pest control people, the teraite people, and
khat's Eoesq Bill 1776./

iays: *okay. SJe this just applies to t5e fee that they pay for

registration vith the Depart/ent of àgricultureall
 currie: uassut.,

daysz llTîere's a companion Bill tbat aeplies to khe fee that they
i
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pay to k:e Depariment of Public Health. Is tàat correct?''

Currie: I'Eight. ànd thates House gill 1776. vhich is nqxt upop

Kays: ''ànd in both cases, the fee #il1 be lncreased from $50 to

$250 for youz... for local businesses. Is that correct, or

no?''

Currie: ''kell, it certaialy... p

Kays: ''That coqtd be registered qnder this âctoll

Curriez 1'It certainly is from 50 to 250 in this Bill... in House

Bi11 1775.11

Kaysz Ilokay. àa; then, you also have a $50 per project fee ko be

registered by that coapany. Is that not correct?n

Currie: lBight.a

sayst l@hat is tNe current registration fee per produck?''

Currie: l'I believe it's $20.*

Kaysz ''T:alk you very œucâ. To the àlendaent. I#m aot exactly

clear vhy ge àave a delineation of dqties between

Department of Public Health and Departaent of àqriculture.

I've raised this point vith the Departueut af Public Kealth

in the past. I don't... I don't knov ho# kimely this

resisEratioa fee iacrease fo? both pzoGuct aaG company is,

and as a resulte 1*11 probably vote .ao. on the àmendaeat:

an; I uoulâ request a Eoll Call.1'

Speaker Bresllnz lïhe Gentleman fro/ Nctean: Pepresentative

Ropp.l'

Ropp: ''Thank yoQe sadaa speaker. @ould the sponsor yield'p

Speaker Breslinz ''she *i11.''

zoppt Ilcould you kêl1 me vha: *àose reqlsàrakioa fees are used

for'H

Currie: lliight novy that aoney gaes to general revenue. buE thê

point of the Bill is to try to make sure t:at we are àirtng

Rore inspectorle that th9 fêes that are charged relake to

tâe reason that we regulate in this area, and tàat is to

make sure khat thkags are Gone propecly. I bekkeve that*s
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people support t:is

Bill, because they vould like to see the fees that ge

chargq tEele becaqse they are usiag regulate; proiacts are,

in facte used for the purpose of aaintaining Ehe zonitoring

systeag rather than Just qoiag lnto general revenue. The
importaat thing heree think, is tNat ve àave a zecàanisz

to increase the number of people @ho are able to do

inspections oqt in tbe field. and tbat's t%e reason

iadqstry sqpporta this Bi11.R

:opp: Ilokay. I gasn't opposing tbe idea oî Ehe fees.

necessarilyy and I also *as vanting to kno: vhether or not

the industrg was ia support of a 590 percent increase in

those fees, bak apparently tbey aree as you saT'p

Cqrriez nlndustry worke; îikh us on this Bill, zepresenkative

Roppe and is supporting khis prograœ. Tâey are for it.''

Eopp: ''Okay. Tâank you.l

Speaker Breslin: lTàere beihq no furthec discussion:

aepresentative Carrie to closeall

Currie: llbank yoqw Hadam Speaker and Heabers of the Hoqse. Tb2

point here is to make sure that the pesticide usage in tàe

state does have adeqaate inspectianal faciiities withia t:e

Department of àgricœltare. As Iêve œenkioned several tizes

in discqssion on this Bille tkis àzendaent, kàe Bill is

strongly supported by the cheaical iadustry itselfv as gell

as by environaental groups and people in tàe departmeut. I

woûlG appreciake yoer support for âaendmeut to aouse Bill

1775.41

speakec Breslinz nThe question ise #Shal1 Aœendaent #2 to qouse

Bill 1775 be adopted'' â1l tàose in favor gote Iayel aad

all tàose opposed vote #no'. Voting is open. Havg al1

voted .ho vish? Eepresenkative.. Okay. aave all voted v:o

wish? The Ckerk ki11 take tbq rqcord. On tkis Azendmente

tàere are l10 voting #ayefg 1 voting 'no* and aone voting@
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'present4. lhis Bille having received tbe necessary

Rajority: is hereby declared adapted. âre there any

furtàer àmendaentsp'

Clerk teoze: nso furt:er àmendzents.n

 speaàer nreslin: ''Third zeadiag. nouse B11l 1776: aepresentatlve
Cûrrig. Clerky read àhe Bi1;.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1776, a Bill for an àct ko aaend tàe

Structural Pest Control Act. Second Reading of the sill.

Xo Coozittee ARendlents.ll

Speaker Bresliaz ''Are there any floor àRendmenàs?''

Clerk Leone: ''eloor âmeqdzeut #1e Curriee azeads Bouse Bill

1776.*

! Speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Cucrie-tt
Currie: lzhank you. dada/ Spealer and :embers of the Bouae. Tàe

à/gndment aerely provides for t:e coniuctàon of an urbanl
 pestàcide study by the Illinois Depaztlent of Public
 Health. The underlyiag Bill deals xit: t:e skructural Pest

j Control Acte and like the previoos Bill ve discussedy :as
 ta do vith zaking surq tbat ge have adeqqate inspectional

services to zake sule that... that pesticides are aot

endangeriag tEe life and bealtb or the people./l
 speaker Breslinz lThe Lady :as aoved for tbe adoption of

àoendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1776. ând on that question: is

there any discussion? There being ao discussione the

questian is, ?Sbal1 ànenieent #1 to douse Bill 1776 be

adopted'' à11 those in favor say 'aye', a1l tNoae opposeG

aay 'aay'. In the opinion of k:e Chaire khe :ayes' have

it, and the Amondmenk is adopted. âre there auy fqzther

àaendmeats'/ '

l clerk Leone: n:o further àaendments.l
speaker BresLia: lTKicd Eeading. nouae Bill 1906. aeprêaên:a*ive

Vlnson. 0uk of t:e necord. House Bi11 1954.

Repreaeltattve finson. Clerke read tbe Biil. O
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Clerk teoae: ''nouse Bill 1954: a Bill for an âct to azend the

Colleckion Agency Act. Second Eeading of tbe ôill. No

Committee âmendments-n

Speaker Breslin: pàre therê any floor àzendments'H

Clerk teone: llFloor à/endzent #1, Vinson: amends :oise Bill 195%

on page one and so forEh.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: pKadam speaker. I withdraw àzendmeqt 11./

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentlqman gikhdraws àmendaent #1. Are

there any furtàer àmendments?''

Clerk teone: ''eloar àmendment #2: Vinsan, a=ends uouse Bill... H

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Vinson.ll

Vinson: lMadaa Speakere I would aove for adoption of Amendaent

#2. khat Azend/ent #2 does is to allow persons *ào are 18

years of age to become certified as opposed to 21y

currently. It was suggêsted in the Governor's sanset

report. It reguires any hearing offàcer appœinted by the

nirector of the Department of Eegistration and :ducation to

be an attorney. It grants the Departwent of aegistration

and Edacation general rqle-aaking authorikyy and it vould

pra:ibît assignment of an account by a collection agency to

an attorney for collection until the owner ot the account

bad approved litigationoa

Speaker Bresliaz OThe Gentlewan has aoved fQr t:e adoptioa of

àmendlent 12 to Eouse Bill 195%. And on tàat question, is

there any discussion? Tbece being no discussioae the

question is. :SNal1 âaendœent #2 to Hoqse Bill 195% be

adopted?: <1l those in faFoc say eaye'. al1 tkose opposed

say 'nol. In the opinion of the Càaire khe 'ayes: àave ite

and the àmendaent is adopted. âre there aay further

âmendments?''

Clerk Zeone: leNo further àmendments.H

Speaker Bresllnz pTbird Reading. vould zou like us to qo back to
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1906. Representatige Vinson. Eepresentative Vinson, would

yoq like ûs ko go back to 19:6? ge àad jqst taken it out

of the record. Hoase 3il1 1973. Representative Hoffian.

Out of the Eecord. Rouse Bill 2185, Eepresentative

iccrackea. 0ut of the zecord. Kouse Bill 2199.

Representatige Frederick. Clerkw read tàe Billell

Clerk Leeae: lnoqse Bill 2199. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

relating to the supply aRd distribœtioa of watet. Second

Readiag of the Bill. No Committee Aaendœents.n .

Speaker 3reslin: lAre tbere any Floor àpendments?''

Clerk Leonez 'êNoae./

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàlrd Peading. Hoage Bill 2262. Representative

Bullock. Clerke read the Bi11.n

Clerk leonez ''noase Bill 2262. a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Illinois Pablic &id Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Cozâtttee àzehiteots.l'

Speaker Brêslinz l'âre there any eloor àwendaeats'/

Clerk Leoaez HRoae.N

Gpeaker Breslin: l'Third Reading. on the Ordqr of gouse Bills

Second Eeadiag on page tàree on your Calendare iadies and

Gentlemen. appears House Bill 5%e Representative Preston.

Clerk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Leoue: paouse Bill 5%e a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

conceraing uniëentifled bodies. Second Reading of tàe

Bill. Ho Co//ittee Amendments.'l

speaker Breslin: l'âre there any Floor âmendaents?''

Clerk Leone: lNoae-/

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. House Bill 73. Represenkakive

Rea. Repreaentative nea. Clerkv read L:e Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone: ''HOUS/ Bill 73. a Bill for an âck to auead tke

Illiaois Peasàon code. Second Eeading of the :i11.

àpendments #1e 2 and 3 kere adopted in Coamittee./

Speaker Breslin: *âre there any Kotioas filed?''
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Cletk Lzonez %:o iotions filqio/

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any eloor àmendaentsl/

Clerk Leoae: llFloor àmendaea: @%, oblinger. amenâs Boqse 3ill 73

as amended-l'

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Oblinqer. zepresentative

Oblinger. T,he Lady is not oa t:e floor, aepresenkakive

nea. @hat is your pleàsare'n

Rea: *1 voold like to move onto Third Reading. pleasqoN

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman therefore moves to... Qoves to

kable.. n

Eeaz /To table the Amendlelk.'l

speaker Breslin: @Azendment #%, presented by Representative

Dblinger in *er abseace. âll those in favor of tabling

Akendœent #% to douse Bill 13 say 'aye'. All those

opposed? Representative Eea. I qnderstand Ehat

Eepresentative Oblinger is very close bye and ge think ve

could get her. So, if tàe Body gould vait just one moment.

Represqutative.. Represeatakive Real ue believe ue can

find her. @oqld yau mind taking it out of the recor; just

for a œoment and cozing back?/

Rea; efes. ïes. Qoqld yoq please take it out of the record?l'

Speaker Breslint *Very gaod. Out of the record: with t:e

realization that weell come bacà ta it as soon as possible.

 douse Bil1 94. nepresentative xhite. nepreseatative ehite.

Ouk of the Aecord. 'eabers should knog that welll not be

able Eo coae back ko aany of tbese :ills in tàe future.

Pepresentative Oblinger is here nok. so we#ll go back to

nouse Bill 73. nepreseltative Eea. Clerk, reaG tbe

Bill.D

Clerk Leoae: ''House Bill 73 has been read a second time

previously. âmendment #%e Oblinger. amends douse Bill 73

as aaended./

Speaker gresliaz *:epresentakive Obtingqr./
I
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 Dbliager: HI thougbt t:e pelsion Bitts uere al1 going to be

discusseG in one group.''l
 Speaker Breslinz HExcuse we. depreseatative Reav for ghat rqason

Go gou rise?''

Qeat p'es, vould you take tNis Bill out of kbe record for a

vhilee please?ff

Speakêr Bceslinz nTbe Gentleman requests that the B1ll be taken

out of the record againa Hembers shouid know that if they

have âmendzents filedy tEqy nûst be oa t:e floor to present

those Aœeadzentsy and Bills masà bê moged as quickly as

possible. ke cannot guarantee that we will get back to

tàese Bitls again. House 3il1 115, nepreseatative

oblinger. Representative Oblinger on House Bi1l 115.

Clerke read the Bil1.'1l

Clerk Leonez Il:ouse Bill 115 has been read a secoad time

previously. Mo Committee âzendmeats. 'loor Aœeadaeat #l,

Braun - Bovwanv auenGs Eouse Bill 115 on page 11 and so

fortb.''

Speaker Breslia: eQepreseutative Brauh or Bognau. The sembers

are not in tbe cba/ber, Bepresentative oblinger. @hak is

yoar pleasure?''

oblinger: 'dlëâ like to go uith tNe... zove it to Tbir; geaâing.

Pleasees'

speaker Breslinz nïoq have to aake a iotion to table tàe

àmendment.l

Oblingerz ''I make a dotion to table Amendment #1.41

speaker Breslin: l'Pepresentative Obtiaqer xovea ta table

àlqndlent :1 fo Hoase 3111 115. &nd on tàat question. ig

there any discussion? There being no discussioa: tNe

question ise 'shall âmeldâent #1 to Bouse Bill 115 be

tabtei'' A11 those kn fagor say 'aye.g all those

opposed... nepresentative ïoang asks for a Poll Call vote.

àl1 àbose in favor vote 'aye', a1i tbose oppased vote fno'.
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Voting is opan. Rêpresenta*ive Voung. do you wish to speak

in debater/

Vouagt ''Ies, I vish to speak in suppor: of the lzendzent to Hoœsq

Bill #115./

Spea:er Breslinz I'Tàis is a Hotion to table: Sir. ïou have to

speak to the :otion to table.*

ïoungt 11I loqld just like to say to eFeryoqe in tbe Hoqsey

paràicularly ly calleagaes on Ehis side of tàe aisle, tàat

tbis is nok aa àleadieat that shoqld be tablei, that tàis

is an àaendment tàat should be attached to t:is Bill and

a1l of the other pension Bills here in *:e Bouse, that even

tàousâ there œay be goed cause to disagree on kàetàer or

noE fqnds Sàould be divested from South âfricae tàere is no

cause tàat I caa see for aqy lore Ittinois dollars to qo

into south àfrica. Tâe racist regime in South Africa is

well ànovn to everyone in this goasz. The regime in Soutb

âfrica and its policies are not only destroying the people

gitNih the caantyg tNey are hqrtiûg' t:e Illinois economy.

ke have a... :1 have a bqilding bqilt by tbe state tNat kas

boilt gltà Sooth àfrican steêl that helped close skeel

milis in cbicago. Ladies and Gentleaeng I ask you. vày

vould anyone vant to put another Illinois dollar 1n Soutà

àfrica'/

Gpeaker Breslin: lEepresentative ïoqag. yo? have to bring your

remarks to a close. ïou œnly have one ainutey an; you àave

used thae./

ïoung: *And the last thing I Mould say. as courtesy to the

sponsore this âzendment should have at least been heard.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentle/an frol kill. Eepresentative Davis.

Very good. Does anybody else visà to speak to the Motion

to Eable? The Gentlezan froa Lake. nepresentative

datijevicho''

:atijevich: n%ell, 1... ke tabled an laeadnent before because the
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ISponsor wasn.t here: but tKe sponsorês here now. I don't

see #hy we can't go back to tàis à/eadment.l

Speaker sreslin: DEepresentative Oblinger: gould you like ko

wktkdrag your :otion?'l
I

oblingerz lïes.ll j
''oàay. T:e Lady witsaravs :er sotion to table. ISpeaker Breslin:

$ke are oa àlendleat #1 to qoqse Bkll 115
. The Sponsor is

Bepresentative Braun and Bowlan. Eepresentative sraunol'

1Brainl HThank you, 'adam Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the
House. I Want to thank Representative 'oung foc his

comaeatse because he said a lot of vàat I said. Tàere's an

article in the news... in tbe :1x..&2gi4..:12k4--2âz2q2è&
today about Pepsi-cola pulliag out of south Rfrica, and

tàat they are doing so ln large part becaese of the 1
' 

jecononics of thq siluation. Nove as everyone knouse ue

have filed these prospective only àweudments. For Nàose of

you vho say you are agaiast apartheid. for those of you v:o

say you deptore ghat's hapgeaiag in Soqth àfcica, kere is

an opportqnity for you ko show that without actually 1
!calling qpan o?r pehsioh funds to divest. This is not a
1divestitqre àaend

nent. A1l this says is tàat ve w1ll not I
put any ne* dollars in business ia Soufh àfrica. Iz does l
not cause any traasaction costs. It does not cause any

disruption that zight be arguedy althougà I vould argue j
that there is no dksruption from divestœent. 1: lust

causes no discuption at all. It is a prospective only, a

fovard-looking onlg kind of proposal tha: saya that ve. in

the skate of Illinois, wâile we... just as we sipport ouE
1pensioners: W* support oqr pensioners to khe extent kàat ve

âonlt want to see thelr penslon dollars jeopardized by

being oœbroiled as mortar for apartheîd. It's jast that

simple. I would encourage your support of âzendaent #1. I

tàink i: is fair to our pensionecs. I thiuk it is fair to
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our pension systeœs. I t:ink it vill achieve the result of

 Kaking a stateweak regarding oqr... our disdain for
! apartheiG aud tkat systez of governzent where the question,

Ladies and Gqntlemen, is not a question of black and white,

 it is a question of grong. It is a qaestion of vhat is

rigàt. Ik is the right thing for as to doe not to send any

 additional dollars to Sout: àfricae and that is ghat
Azendmênt #1 seeks to do.'l

Speaker Bres:iuz Robe Laây fro? sangaaone Eepresentative

Oblinger.e

oblingerz l'sadam Chairaan and 'e/bers of the General Assezbly: I

do not object to the sqbstantive zatter of this Bill. I do

object to it beiag put on House :ill 115. If

Representative Braun will remelber what she said yesterday

about her oWn Billv She said, #If you vant to Navê a Bill

like that: go and do one: but doaet pqt it ou ky Bil1.'

lbis is ho? I feel. She has 31:. 5:e âas 330, a11 of

wkich address this question. I think sàe has sufficient

Bills to vork with. and I do not want it on tàis Bil1.''

Speaker Breskinl 'lThe Gehtlema? frol :acon: Eepresentative Duna.f'

Dunnl ''ëill the spoaaor yîeld for a questionrl

 speaker Breslinz ''sàe #ill yield for a question. sepreseatative

Braqn. 11

i Dunn: *Does the Sponsor intend to call House Bill 3I7 and House
I :il1 330 foc vote on Tsird aeadingz.
 .
 Braan: HI:m sozry: Representative Do I inteud to call the Bills
 . '

 for a voke on Third geading?o
i nunnz I'T:at's the question

. fes.'l!
 Braunz ''Yes, 1... àt this tize. I intend to do so, yes.''
 Denuz ''Tbank yoa very auchap

Speaker Breslinz lT:e Gestleaan frop Cooky nepresenkaEive

j . sraoktns.n '
 Broakinsz ''xadam speakec and Ladies and Geutlemea of tNis
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lssemblye we see all o%ec the south sidev soutàeast side of

the Ciky of Cbicago, *he steel companiese they#re

sutfqringe and tbeyfre sqffering because ve:re imporking

steels an4 otàer goods froz foreign coantriese particularly

Soqt: Africa. and theyfre putting our people out of vork.

Hot only blackse are tàey pqtting out of gorky Hispaaicsy

theydre pakting out of vork. t:e etbnic groups on the eask

sioe of the City of Chicago. vhicb is part of zy district:

are oat of uork. so therefore, ue vant to help the

economy. @e gant to Nelp khe small business people in

those arease because their s:ops are fsldinge and I tàink

tàat this Will go a long way in helping that sitqation.

Thank you.l

speaker Breslint lThe GentleRan froœ cooky Aepreseatative Piel.lê

Pielz NThank yoqe Badam speaker. I von:t get iato a loag

dissertation on this àRendment. 1... 1:11 wait until the

Bill comes qp, and I Wish the sponsor vould wait until the

Bill comes up. I noticed we àad her Amendment yeskerdaye

and if yoq iook at your Calendary ve can go to nouse Bil1

202. Sàe4s pqt the same àmendnent on t:at. ànd on 164,

sbees put the saze âmen4ment oa that. Letes seey this is

l15v so we#ll pass by tbat one. 94 and on and on and oa.

I tàink it's gettiag a little bit dilatory on the sponsorës

part. eine. khy doesn't she wait until her Bilts are

called, because vhatever happens to àer Bills, you know,

ik's going to happea Eo t:e àuendœents also. ànd let's

diacûns tNê issûg on tb* Bills and don'k try and screv ap

sooebody elseês 5i11 vità your Azendœents. ïesterday, the

Sponsor vent on and on about :o# she dida't gant somebody

to tie an Anendment onto her Bill, and vhat she:s Irying to

do. she's trying to tie i: onto every single pension 3ill

in the Hause of Eepresentatives. I tàink it's a little bit

ridicaloaso''
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fro? Cooky EepreseatatàFe ïouag.tl

foqng: l:adam Speakery tadies and Geskleâea of tàe Hoqsey it

appears to we Eha: theze might be soKe confusion of :àe

Kelbers of the ëousey because these àœeodmeats 4o not

address the substaative lssqes addressed in House Bills 317

and 330, known as t:e 3outb zfrica Bills. Tàose Bills

address tùe issue of Qiveskitire. of taking t:e peasion

noney oqt of tàe coqntry that is alreaQy there. These

Speaker

àmendzents addreas àhe issue of putting futurq Illinois

dollars into Sout: âfcica.p

Breslinl ''The Gentleman fraz Sk. Clair: Bepresentakive

Flinn.''

Pliua: lKaGam Speaker: 1 move the previous questional

Speakec Brestiû: R'gepzesentative Flina loves the previous

Guestion. 1be question ise 'Shall the main question be

put?: à1l tàose in favor say 'aye'e a1l tàose opposed say

'naye. In the opiaion of the Chaire tbe êayesl have it:

and khe Iain gueskion is put. Bepresentakive Braua is

recognized to close-''

Btaûnz NTNank yoû gery much. To clacify &nG to expanâ on

RepresentakkFe Voang's rexarks, aqd ia respoûse to

Eepresentative Piel, the situakion yesterday vas one in

which an individual tràed to àeep me froœ tabliag Ry

àweadmen: to my own Bi1l. That îs a very different

sikuatioû tàan aa NlehGlent to a pkece of legislation vbîc:

is certainly: ia this instancee geraane. This is not

lntended to be hostike to Bepresentakive Oblingerês

interest in thë seniors. Eepresentattve Oblingmr bas

labored laug an; hard in tàis G/neral Assembly to protect

*nd proviie for seniors aa; cetirees in tàe statee aud I

applaqd her on thate and I hage always supportqd %er on

E:at. I iatend to continue ko sœpport o;r pensionecs aad

continue to support oûr retirees. but I cannot in qood
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south àfrica to

particïpate in the slavery ok people 57er tbere and to

parkïcipate in t:e Gqstrqction of iadustries here in the

State of Illinois. It is a t?o May stceek. ke either pqt

our money dhere our zouth ise an; for those of yoa v:o say

you are against aparkheide tàis Amendaeat does no* call foc

ls to take a uickel oût tbat's already there. Tàis

âmendzent says ve Just won't pat aay aev moaey iu. It's a

very different situation thau House :llls 3l7 aad 320...

330. rathet. It is a situaàion in which those of yoa v:o

Kay have a problêu with the issue of pulling œoney... o1d

money oute gill have an oppoctunity to express yonr suppork

of tbe proposition, tàat apartheid is groage that ghat is

going oa in Soûth Africa is vrong, and tbat the retirees ok

tEe State of Illinois 4o not uant to be park and parcel of

supporting tâat systemo''

Brestiat ''Tbe qaestion isy 'Sha11 àmendmect #1 to House

Bill 115 be adopted': âl1 tàose ia favor vote 'aye'e al1

tàose opposqd gote 'no'. Voting is opea. Representatige

Speakec

âlexander has one zinute to explain her votewzl

âlexanderz 'lI'm is suppork of this Aaendaeat. Last rear: a vary

illustri/us teqislator baG a Buy àmerican Bill put oqt of

Lere. Keepisg Ebe money àn the Unite; states helps khe Bay

àmerican theory. Iê* asking for a greea vote on this

àRendhental

speaker Breslin: ''The Geûtleman frol Cookg Eepresentative

Cqllerton.p

Cullertonz slxes. I just wante; to polnt aat that vhen ve had

tàis same Rnendmeut yesterday on a Cook County pension

Bille tàe nepublïcaas Mere voting tpresent: so tàat tâe

Aaenëzent vould get sn the Bill se that tâey could ki1l the

Bill. sou tha: ge have Representative oblinger's 3i11e

vàicà they kkeoretically gant to pass. they're vokisg eno4y
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because they donêt gaat the ànenduenk on t:q 3i11.I'

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froz Cook, Eepresentative

Ballock. ûne minute to explaiz your vote.ê'

Bqllock: 'IThank youw dadaw Speaker and ta4ies and Gentlemën o:

tàe aouse. I rise in support of t:e Lady:s A/endaent.

This Assqnbly âas establishedy aa a aatter oe pablic

policy: affirpativelye its position on digesitute in Sout:

zfrica. Distinguisbed âepresenkative Dan Pierce last year

had a Bi11. He alloved me to place an âuead/ent ou tàak

Bi1l whicb proEibits tax exeaption... sales tax exeuption

for buriag kruggerands in the State oé Illinois. The

Governor of this state, a Repqblicaa. signed tàat Bill.

Thqre's btparttsan sqppoEt Eor seadiug a uessage to soutN

àfrica to rescind its apartheid policy. I don't think the

issue aeeds to be one of castigatiug any dember of Khis

zouse. I àave great affection for Representative Obltnger:

a fine lavyer aad a fine nepresentatigee an4 I#2 sure she

wil1 vote for thks zeasqre ghea it gets to Third Reedinge

but the State of Itlinois has established public policy:

and I#m Praqd ko say tàa: neprgsenkative Pierce and I sent

tbat ko tbe Governor's deak and he sigued ik. I thilk ik

deserves au eaye' vote.''

speaker Bresliaz l'The Gentleaan froa Dekitt. Eepresentative

Vinsonal

'insonl I'I just kante; to cozpliaeat nepresentakive Cullerton ou

his continued flne perforoance as a standup comedian-''

Speaker Breslin: aThe Gentleman fron 5t. Clair. zepresentative

stevens, ohe minqke ko expiain yoqr vote.lt

Stevënst lThank yoee Madaa Càair/an. Lest there be coufusion, 2

have received a lot of aail fron retired teachers vào are

saying that tbis àaendment an4 other aimilar Azendzentg in

tàe three Bills shoald be opposedy and I just ualted to

point k*at oat. Thank yoq./
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Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman from Harione aepreseatative '

Friedrich.'l

Priedrich: lkelle Just echoing vNat Eepresentative stepuens just
1saiG. a lok of people who have... whose peaaions a2e

involved do not vant this âaendœent. I think t:e

significant thing here is that ve don't have a siailar

tbing for Etbiopia ghere the blacks are persecuting the

blacks or in Afghanistan where the nussians are persecqting

tùe people tàere. If we're going to àave khisg letls just

have it for everybody that's got a problez internationally,

not just sauth Africa. Ihat's not tbe only place in tbe

vorld where people are being persecuted./

Speaker Breslin: 'tHave a1l votqd gho vish? Have a1l Foted vho

wish? Have al1 voted ?ho kish? The Clerk yill take the

record. OR this question there are 47 Foting eaye': 53

voting #no' and 9 voEing 'presenk'. Representative Braan.l'

Braunz ''I#d like a Poll of the àbsentees.''

Speaker Breslin: nPo11 of the àbsentees, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk têone: ''Pol1 of tàe àbsentees. Berrios. Giglio. Krska.

Kulas., scGann. iulcahey. O'Connell. Parke. ànd

aichaond. No furkher.o

Speaker Breslinz l'Bepresentative Brookins... rather

Bepresentative Bullock asks for a verification of tàe

negative vote. Proceed vith khe verification oe t:e

nega... ar :011... Poll of the' Negative Votee nr. clerka'l

Clerk teane: lBarger. Brunsvold. Capparelli. Churchill.

Cowlishau. Daniels. Davis. Didricksona*

speakec Breslin: I'Excuse me. Bepresentative HcGanne for wàat
' reason do gou rise?'l

scGann: uvote me .aye..n 1
1Speaker Breslin: ''Tâe Gentleman asks ko be voted 'aye../

- 1'cGannz ''Thaak youy sadam speaker.''

Clerk Leonez l'Continuing gith the Poll of the Negatiee. Eving.
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Flinna Virginia Frederick. Dvight eriedrich. Goforth.

Hallock. Hannig. aartke. Haatect. Hagkinson. Hensel.

Hoffman. Jobnsoa. Klemm. Koehler. Kubik. says.

NcAuliffe. 'ccracken. dc:aster. Oblinger./

Speaker Breslil: l:xcuse ae. aepresentative Bullock:

zepresênkative Olson asks leave to be verified. Proceeda''

Clerk Leone: nolson. Parcllls. Bernard Pedersen. killiaa

Peterson. Phelps. Piel.f

Speaker Breslinz oEepresentative 'ccracken asks leave ko be

Ferifie; also. Eepresentative Bullock. Proceed.''

Clerk Leonez ''Pullen. :ea. Eegan. Hopp. nyder. Salksman.

Stange. Stepbens.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Hastert asàs leave to be

verifiedy Representative Bullock. Proceede 5r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez ê'Tate. Terzich. lûerk. Vinson. :ait. Reaver.

killiaason. Qojcik. Qolf. ànd %ooGyard. go further./

Speaker Breslinz HDO you havq aay qqestions of... ge are starting

at :8 votlng 'aye' and 53 voting #no'./

Bullock: M'Lank youg sadaa Speaker. Let's start uitb

Depresentative Capparelli./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative capparelli is in âàs c:aica'?

Bullockz lEwing.''

Speaker Breslinz naepresentative Ewing is not in àis càair. 2s

the Gentleœan in tbe chaRber? Depresentative Evinq.

Heœove him froa the Roll call. nêpresentative iays asks

leave ta be verified: Eepresentative Bqllock. Remove

Eepresentative Bays froM the Roll Calt. Cxcuse me.

RepresenEative Ewinq froo the :o21 Call. Representativg

Hoffzan asks leave to be gerified. ànd nepresentative

Didrickson.''

Buklock: Agkat is t:e count now; #e#ve... leave to Verify all

these people. Rbat are ve starting vità?/

Speaker Bresltnz G%edre startiag... Ho# we have 48 goting 'aye'

14 j
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and 52 Poting êao#an

Bqklock: HThank you: Kadam Gpeaker. elinno''

Speaker Bceslia: elRepceseatative fliaa ks ia Eis chair.e

Bullock: ''Gofortà.''

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Goforth is in his chairol'

Billock: l'nanaig.'l

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentakivê Bannig is in àis càair.l'

Bullockz ''nartke.l'

speaker Breslinz I':epresentatige Hartke is in his chair.''

Bullock: ''Johnsonaft

speaker Breslin: 4lRepreseakative Johnson. Is the Gentle/aa in

the chazber? The Gentleman ts in the cbanber.''

Bullock: flKubikan

Speaker Breslin; Dnepresentative Kubik is in his chair.l'

Bullock: 'fKcàullffe.e

Speaker Breslinz I'Eepresentative Nckuliffe is in his càair.''

Bullock: ''0'Conn9l1.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentakive O'Connell. Is the Gentleaan in

the chaœbqr? Represenkative O'Connell. The Gentleïan is

not in the c:awber. aezove hia.l

Clerk Leonez e'Gentleman is nok recorded as gotihgoll

Speaker Breslin: ##I see. 2he Gentlezan is not recorded as

voking...N

Bullocà: lparcells.''

Speaker Breslinz t'aepresentative Parcells is in Ner chaic.'l

Bullock: lphelpsa/

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Pàelps. aepresentative Phelps.

The Geutleaan is kn his chalr. He ts ka bis chairml:

Butlockz 'IPu11en.f'

Speaker Breslinl HRepresqntative Pqllen is in tàe chaœber./

Bûltockz HBea./

Speaker Breslàn: ''Bepresentative :ea is in àis càair.

aepresentative ïounge asks leave to be verified as a 'ges#.
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hovevere îepresehtatkve Roangee ve are not verifyiaq t:e '1
iiv2... or the PositiFe or àbe affirmative so you 1hlga

1cannot have that leave. Proceed, aepreseatakive Bqllock.''
13u11ock: ''Thank you

. :aiam Speaker. gopp.'' l
speaker Bresliqt aeepresentative 2opp...'I

Bqtkock: Hstahge.ff

Speaklt Bzeslin: pExcqse 1e. Representative Eopp is ia the

chawber. RepreseRtative staage is ia t:e càaakerwê'

Bullockz '1I'œ tryinq fo get to know zy new colleagqea.'' l
Speaker Breslin: N'ese I se9 thatwp j
Bullockz lsoue of the? I 4on:t... Souq of thez 2 4oalt cecogaize l

lfaces. Stange-'' l
Speaker Bresltnz >:1 is ih the càaœbery rigbt here. zigàt down

àere.N
!B

uttock: *0h. I#a sorry. Okar. 'àatgs my friead, yes. Tate.l' 1
Bullock: lBepreseatative Tate. The Gentlezan... is ia :is ckalr !

1and :epresentative Eviag has retûrned to the floor. âdd !
Ni* to tbe 2oll C*11. âad àe asks leave to be verifiede j
:epresentative Bullock.'' 1

1Bullockz nYes- ll
1

Speaker Breslinz S'Vese you have that.l' t
IdTuerko'. 1Ballock:

Speaker Bresllnz dlRqpresentative Tqerk is in àis càair.l'

Bullock: ''villiaœson-'' * 1
lSpeaker Breslin: QAepresentative %iltiamson. Is the Lady in tàe
I

càa/ber? She is.q 1
Bullock: Rxolf.p I

1Speaker Breslin: pRepreseutative galf is in the chamber. ''
1B

ultocà: ''voodyard.ll 1
Speaker greslin: ''aeprosentative qoodgard is in khe chaubecon I

1Bull/cà: nehaak you, dadaz Speaker-ft $
Speaker Breslin: Dlhere are R9 Foting 'aye'. 63 voting 'ao: and 9

voting êpresent'e aad the àoenduent fails. &re there any
1
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further Amendments7l 1
1Clerk Leonez ''Xo fartber à/endments.l
1

Speaker Breslia: ''Nàird Reading. Eouse Bill 159. Representative I

Eohaaw Representative Ronan. Oqt of the Record. Hoqse

Bill 160: zepresentative Eoaan. 0ut of the Record. Eouse

Bill 16:, mepresenkative Capparelli. 164. Qqt of t:e j
aecord. @ità leave of the chamber: we.d like to go back to l

IHouae Bill 73 that was takea oqt of t*e recoc; befoEe
. 1

Eepresentative Rea. are you ready to proceed ou that Bill?

ne is. Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 73. It's been read a second tiue

previouslr. Hext Amendment is Aaendaen: .4. obtiager. l
p 1aœends nouse 3il1 73 as ameadeda

Speaker Bresliaz ''Represenkakive aea. is there an understandiug

on vhat yoq lere qokng to do gità Aaendaeat #4? okay. 1
1Represeatatige oblinger is oa the floorv on àoendlent #%. 1

proceed, aepresentatkve oblinger. Eepresentative j
oblingerxl 1

1nbliager: ''Hadaâ Speaker and Bembers of the aouse
, I wisâ to 1

vtthdrav âueadment ::.11 à
oTze sady withdcavs âmenduent y4. zre thece aay 1Speaker Breslin:

1
furtber àrendaeatsr' 'I

I
Clerk teonez llploor ànendKent #5# Braqa - Bovaan - ïoungee alends 'I

1
uoase sizz 7a as amended.. I

!S
peaker Breslinz l'Represenkakive Braqn.'l 1

ltadies and Geztkleaen of t:e ilouse. yoq kaow , I : ve not... 1Braunz
1.: ve been Kere n5v f or three sessïons. Thi.s i.s *F f ourth

tera. I àav'e never unGertaken to tinkêr yl th a notker $
erson ' s legislatlon oat oe malice o.c out ok an y' inter es: 1P

1to try to ki1l the Bil1. Tbak is not my intention nog. and 1
1. say to you in a11 sincerity that vhile it may be a ' j

1painfql aad... i.f aot tedious exercise for us to go
1
Ithroqgh. it is of critical izportance that oa each aud I
I
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every one of these pension increase Bitlsy that ve attewpt

by ghatever zeans ve Nave avaklabte to us as Legislators,

to keep tbose doliars froz gotng to benefit business in

sout: zfrica. Bepresentative Friedricb raised a point in

nebate, aad aaybe I shauldnzt bave used his name. because

I don'k nean it in a Gisparaging wayv bqt he askqd the

queskionv 'vhy not so/e otber coqatly7t ânG tbe answer to

that is sinple. and that is that Soqtb àfrica is the only

country in tàe vorld kbat constitutionally mandates,

constitqtioually requires not only separation of tbe races.

but qnequal treatœent of t:e races. The fact thak tbese

dollars go to beaefit business in South Africa means simply

that tKese dollars go to easure that tàe practical slavery

of people there is contiaued. Morkerse in order ko work in

planks in soqtà àfrica. if thex ara Dot whitee if they are

blac: or if they are colorede are required to kave a pass

to even go inko tovn: are separate; froa their families and

ame. if tàey fia; thelselves in a situation vbere tîey aIe

arrasteë îitboqt charge an tàe skreetse are returned to the

BantustanGs, wEich for a11 inteuts and purposes, ladies and

Gentlenen. are Rotking mare than wodern day coacentration

camps in the desert. %q cannot centinue to use pensionezs

as an excuse for tàe unbzidled discretioa of money aanagers

to pour dollars into that situation. I sqbœit to you that

the interest of oqr penstoners are served wàen ve obey tàe

pradent person rule and ghen ve œake certaln that our

dollars ace prudqntly invested Wbere they lill qive a

return vithout occasioniug t:e tre/endous. tàe horrendoas.

social coats tKat these iavestuents are cqrrently caqsiug.

T:e report froa the &uditoc General recently deœonstrated

that our pension funds do very poorly on their returu on

investaents. In 1974, the pension funds returned less tban

five perceat on the investlenk. Novv if we are going to
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stand here foursqqare in favor of the noney aanagers' I
I

discretion to get :.5 percent Qa our money tàat ls '

invested, there is sozething Eerribiy groog with our

interpretation of our obligatioa to see khat these dollars

are prqdently invested. I sqbzit to you. Ladies and 1
1Gentlemen, that this âmendmeat is the right thing to do

. 1
It vill only probibit nev dollars fcoa going to sout:

âfrica, an; I encourage your support on âaendaeat #5./

Speaker Breslin: ''The lady has move; for àbe adoption of

àzendment #5 to House :il1 13. ;nd on that guestioa. is

there any discussion? The Gentlezan ïroz eranklin,

lxepresentatige Rea
o ''

neaz I'Thank youg Hadam Chairœan: Keabers of tàe House. In a11

dae respect to my seatmate. hece: I rise in opposition to

this àzendmeat for the same reasons E:at vas discussed

earlier gitàoqt taking an abundance of time, and I woqld

1ask for a 'no: vote on this Amenduenk.''
Speaker Breslin: t'There being ao further dïscussion, the question

isy #Sàa1l lmendment #5 to Hoqse Bill 73 be adopted?: àll

those in favor vote 'aye', all those opposed voke 'ao..

vo:ing is open. uave alI voted who vish? aave al1 Foted

vho vish? Eave all voted vho wish? 1àe Clerk vill take

Itàe record. 0n this question: there are 38 Fotiag 'ayeê,

43 voting 'ao': and 26 voting 'presenkê. and t:e àœendment

fails. Are there any fqrther àzendzents?'l

Cler: Leonez /N@ further àmeadments.'' '

Gpeakez Bcesliat llEirë Readihg. 1be hext Bill oa tbe zegûtar

Order of Call for House 3ills Second neading is House Bill

175, Eepresenkative Bullock. Oqt of the Eecord. House

Bill 202. Eepresentative Satterthwaite. Clerk. read t:e
I

3i11.1' '

Clerk Leone: OHolse Bill 202. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe I

Izlinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill.
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àaendment #1 vas adopted in Coœœittee.n

Speaker Breslinz nâre tàere any :otions filed?/

Clmrk Leonez IlNo 'otions filed.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'làre there any rloor àaqndments?n

Clerk Leoaez ''# loar Aoendzent #2, Szltslan. azends nouse Bill 2o2

as azended-''

Speaker Breslin: 'lnepreseatative Sattszan.''

Saltsman: I'Tbahk youe Kadal speaker. àzeniKent :2 amenës the

'Qnicipat Retirezent eund of the Illinois Pension Code to

provide qp to one year of service credit for certain

ulcompensated accu/ulatêd sicx leave earned and covered by

e*ployeesa''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleœan has moved for the adoption of

Aaendzent #2 to House Bill 202. àud on that question. is

there any discussian? There being no discussione tàe

qqestion is. :Sha1l àmendmenk #2 to House Bill 202 be

adopked?' âll t:ose ia favor say 'aye', all tbose opposed ,

say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of t:e chalr, the eayes: have

it, and the àmendment is adopted. àre there any further

âRendaentsrl

clerk LeoBe; ''eioor àmeud/ent #3. Brauu - Bovaaag ameuda Houae

Bill 202 as amendld./

Speaker Dreslin: @Representative Braun.ll

Braun: Mlbank yoq. xadal Speaker, Ladies and Genkleaen of t:e

House. This âoendment again onty applies to any increased

pension contribqtions. I think the case bas been made ia

Debate already on the previoes pension Bill. I goold

encoarage your supporte and I goul; encourage your help in

making a stateoent that ge don't gaht these new dollars to

go to beaefit bqsinesa in south àfricaal'

Speaker Breslllz prhe tady àas Qoved koT the adoption of

àmeodment #3 to House Bil1 202. ànd on tNat questione is

there any dlscussion? Tàere àeing no discussionv tàe

4
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question is: 'Shall AmenGmeat #3 to House Bill 202 be

adopted?ê Al1 those in favor vote 'ayele al1 those opposed

vote 'no'. Votiag is open. Have a11 vokqd uho vish? 1he

Clerk vill take the rqcord. 0n this qqestiong tàere are 41

voting 4aye4, 28 voting #nol aad 37 voting 'present..#

This Bil1... T:is àmendment, ceceiving kbe necessary

dajorityy is hereby declared adopted. àre there aLy

further Amendments?u

Clerk Leone: ''eloor Azendment #%, Giglio - Giorgi: awehds House

Bill 202 as amended.''

Speaker Bresliaz 'IRepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgi: I'ëada? Speaker. this is a technical âmendzent tbat

Deplaces everything up to now aad reinstakes everykhing.

Hov#s tàat'/

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Giocgi... /

Giorgiz aAmendlent #4 deletes everytàing after the enacting

clause, khen reinstates the progision of House 5ill 202.

iuclûdkhq àlendments I and 2. and fqrtKer proviies boards

of pension funds organized under tàe Illinois dunicipal

 aetireaent #qn4 àrticle of the Pension Code With a
mechanisa for tbe eskabiishaent of a group health iasqrance

program for its employeqs and retired maployees. Tàe

âaendment reqeires any aonies collected by th9 board for

tàe adainiskration of Ehe program to be deposiked in a

separate account with the State Treasurer. @hat this does

is. it alloys the Board of Directors of the Isae to

inskitute a groqp healtb prograa for employees of the stake

becaqse it's peraissivq and it savos tbem a 1ot of ooney.

gets everybody coFeredol

Speaker Breslinz MThe Gentleman has moved for khe adoptioa of

hzendment #% to house Bill 202. An; on thak qeestioa, the

Gentleman frow DekiEt. Represeatative vinsonel'

Vinson: Ildaiaz Speaker, I voul; ask that tNe àlendkeht be ruled
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0ut of order becaase it's dilatory.e'

Speaker Breslia: ''The Chair rqles tNat t*e àâea4leat is aot

dilatory. The Lady from cooke Represeâtative Braunpl

Braun: ''Thank youe Kadam Speaker. à question of the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Bceslin: Nproceed with yoqr questionon

Braunz ''aepresentatigeg will âmendment 1:... Did you say it

deletes everythiuq after t:e enactiag claqse?e

Giorgi; pïes./

Braanz l'It does not a/end tàe :k1l as alen4eG. It just aleads
tbe Bill?'l

Giorgiz flDoes not amend the Bill as aœended... M

Braqn: 'Iso t:e practical effect of this AaenGzeut would be to

defeat âmendœeat 3. which *as just adopted./

Giorgiz l@ell. I'Fe been, yoa knov, gocking on this for about 10

daysg and Iêve got everyonê understanding ay àzendaent.

Yoar âmendaente they understand yours alsoe bqt, you

know... 41

Braun: *1:* sorry... sorry. Someone vas just talking in Ky good

ear. @hat dàd you sayr'

Giocgi: lLeader Braqne I've been working on my âmendment for a

coqple of veekay and ve had taken care of all problems up

'til tâis zorning when you pQ+ your àmendlent on: but tâis

ls a very important 3iIl in that it crêakes a hea1th

insurance program for stake employees under the tutelage of

the IiBe. roqr àmendment... I diin*t know yoqr àzeniment

was going to be place; on the Bill: so my àoendwent enacted

ëvêrytbkng... deletêd evqrything aftqr tàe enacting clause.

It adopteG âuendaent 1 and 2 and thea my Ameadzent that

reinstates tàe nouse Bill. I#m sorry aàout gour âzendzent.

Vour à/eadmeat's off of it no/. 50... n

Braun: ''If tbis àwendment is adopted, the Azendmmnt 3 doesn'k go

on it.l'

Giorgiz nThea khe Amendaeat's off. Ieah. But I have aaother
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Bill that you. can put it on. I have 717. tàat you've got

it on already.n

Braunz '#Tt doesn't àelp vith tàe dollars created in 202. tâoagh.l'

Giorgi: pNo, but... Re aren't using pension funds to institqte a

hea1th program for stake employees or people tbat are...

that Pa# into the IXRF. Tâis is not a state fuaded

program. :1l it is is a stake adzinistered program because

t:e pgaple are contribuking to tbe I:EA./

Braqu; ''Thank yoq.n

Giargiz *1 urge the adoptioa of the Amendœent-n

Speaker Breslin: êlThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

lmend*ent #R to souse :111 202. ànd oa that questioa,

tùere iz lo fûrtNer discûssione so :be qûmstion is. 'Shalk

àaendzent #% be adopted?' à11 those in favor say 'ayeêe

all those oppose; say eno'a In tàe opinion of the Chair,

t:e 'ayesê have it, and t:e àœendœent is adopted. àre

Làere any further âaendaenta?''

Clerk Leonez l'Mo further àmendnents-'l

Speaker Bresliaz ''TNere has been a reguest for a Doll Call. All

those ia favor voke 'aye'. a11 thoso opposed voke 'ao'.

'otlng is open. Have ai1 voted v:o wisà; Have all voted

p:o visk? Have a1l voted who gish? Tbe Clerk vill take

the record. on this qoestiony there are 40 voting eaye',

60 goting 'no': 7 votiug êpreseal': and the àmendmenk

fails. Are tbere any fqrtZer Azendzents?''

Clerk Leonez l'No fqrtàer âpendaents.'ê

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeatative Sattertbgaiteaœ

sattertàwaitez R'zaGam speaker: I *as risilg for a verificatioa of

tNe Kegative 2ol1 Call on thaE àmend*enko'l

Speaker Breslin: I'On your Anendzeût?l'

Saktezthgaitez lOn àmendment #4.#4

Speaker Breslinz .:1:1 sorrye Represeatative Sattertbwaite. He've

already acted on that âmendment. Mould you like to leave
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t:e Bill on second Beading-'ê

sattertàgaite: lf:e:ll hold t:e Bill on Secon; Reading.'l

speaker Breslin: 'lrâat would be fiae. House Bill 209.

Eepresentative Cullertoh. zepresentative Cullerton.

Clerk: read the Bill. >

Clerk te/nez I'House Bill 209. a Bill for aa àct to amend the

Illihois Vehicle Code. second Readiag of the Bill. No

Colkittee àneaGments.l

speaker Breslinz nzre àhêre any Floor Alendmenks?*

clar: Leonez Ilploor Amendment #1. late: amen4s House Bill 2Q9 oa

page t?o... page one and so forth-l

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentatile TakeaH

Tatez pKr. Speakeoe. or Kadal Speakery Laiies aaG Geutleueu af

the Houseg àmendment 1 silply repeals t:e seat belt 1av

this General àssembly barely passed last Sessioa. â vory

significant issqe, an issue khak all of us have hearâ froœ

our constituentsy received pbone calls an* lekters. and I

encoarage the enfire chamber... If I could àale tàe

attentione Speaker... dadaz Speaker./

Speaker Bresliaz *Is tbere any furtker Giscûssion7''

Tatez Nokay. Thank you: ïadam Gpeaker. Tàece is additional

discassion. This issue obviously ia one tbates been

debated. àll of the dembers ànaw t:e issuee know the

aqrits on bot: sides of the issue. Quite franklye it's an

issue af... one of freedou of choica, one that I personally

believe that this is the best illostration of big brotker

government that we:ve ever asked..e vedve ever passâd in

khis càamber. If yoq truly believe that individuals bave

the... shoald have the right aad freedoa of choicev tben

yoqell vote #ges' on Kàis Amendment. encourage a

fagarable aoll CaiT.I'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentlenan has moved fo: the adoption of

àlendnent #1 to Hause BiL1 209. ànd oa thaE qaostione the
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Sponsor of House Bill 20:: Represenkatkve Cullmrton.'l

Cullentonz l'ïese t:ank yoag iada? Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House. Procedœrallyg I tbought I#d

explain that since I#m the sponsor of this 3ill and I vas

also tàe spomsor af t:e mandatory seat belt lav, tàat

obvioualy if t:e âlendneat gets oa the Bill: then I Would

not call the Bikl, aa; tNis goœld aot ever come iato lav.

T:ere is a Bill Repreaentative Vinsonta 2he sponsor -

that does repeal Ehq seat belt lav. I kno: thaL that Bill

1111 get a Roll Calle and thates the Bill thatg if you're

in favor of repealing the seat belt lawy tbat's the Bill

yoq shoqld support. If Bepreseatative Vinson càooses ao:

to call that Bill, thatês his decision: buk I think really

to debate this AaendDent at this time is really

peaatnglessv because kf tNe àmendmeat gets one it will

never be called. It also is tluq t:at ik gould kill the

Bill, an; the Bill is a very, very iaterêskiag 9ill vhich

is supported by the Nedical society and opposed - wildly

oppoaed - by the Trial tawyers. Just parenthetically

Denkioa to yoq that k:at tNe Bill Goes is to say tbat if

y0q...

Speaker Breslin: nI'u sorry: Representative Cullertan. fou àave

ta speak to tâe zaendmqnt.t'

Cqllerton: l:igkt. Okay. The àmendaeat that kills t:e Bill.

Right.p

Speaker Breslin: Mokay. Qhere beihg no further dkscussioa,

Representative Tate is recogntzed to close.n

'ate: lThank yoe, Kadaœ speaker. Simply puky kàis is an issqe

thatvs going to pqt a1l of is on record of one of freedo?

of cboice an; individual righks. 1 encoqrage a fagorable

Roll Ca11# an; if this âaendaent goes one ik cerkainly gill

improve the substancm of the Gentle/an's 3il1.n

speaker sreslinz lTàe guestion ts# 4sha1l hmeniueat :1 to House
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adopted?: âl1 those ia faFor vota 'ayeeg a1I

those apposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave all voked

who wish? Have al1 voteG v:o wisb? Che Cleck vill take

tàe record. On this question. tàere are :1 voting 'aye'e

59 goting 'no', and none voting êpresent'. and the

âmend/enk fails. Are there any further Aaendaents?''

Clerk Leone: lrloor âmend/ent #2@ Eopp, aaends :oase Sill 209 on

page tvo and so farth.''

Speaker Breslinz 'I:epresentative Eopp.n

:opp: f'Tàank youe 'adam Speaker. I'Fe been in :he Legislature

several yearse now, and I aa really... regret that. in Ehis

particular Bill handled by tbis Sponsor, that he kas. for

some reasone not included the word êknogingkyl in this

particula: sense. I know of his great concern for :he

Kental state of people. anâ I'2 sure tbis is an oversighr.

and 1... he's corrected me in the last couple of weeks on

some errors that I àave appreciateGe and I kuo? that he

gill certainly accepk tEis as a ceal adde; pkus to

strengthening t:e izportance of his Bille here, aad...

because I gouldn't yant anyone to be caught in Fiolation of

the seak belt Bi1l if they didn*t knev they wece cealky ia

violation: and I thinà ites certainly in the best iaterest

of tbe citizehs of the state. and I knov the Sponsor gill

vank to include tbis in his...

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman àas œoved for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to House 3ill 209. àad oa that questiaae the

Gentleman froa Cook: Eepresentative Cullerton.''

callerton: ''Relle Iêm reading tàe àmendœenk ko see if it aakes

any sense. If I ?as going to put a #knogingly: Amendmest

in this aill, I vould àave done it in a dàfferent locatione

buk maybe I can Jus: kake this opporEuaity to explaia why

ve donlt need a knoging Aaendmeat on. this particular Bill.

This is a petty offense. This ts a $25 fine. if you don't
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wear yoqr seat belt, and it's gaing to go inko effmct in

about six geeks: whether Fe pass a repeal or note becaose

the Governor's iadicated àe's not going to sign any repeal.

So if's going to go into effect in six keeks. Nog: this is

a petty offense. and no one can go to jail: so that it'a

just like a speeding violation - strict liabilit: we havm

for petty otfeuses. So, tEe dkffecence... TEe reasoh gKy I

put knoviag à*endments on otàer Bills is becaaae you can go

to jail. yoa knowe like for a year. For examplee we had a

Bill that Representatige Vaa Duynees the Sponsoc of tàat

doesnet have a êknoving' âmendmeat on it that is strict

lia:iliky ;@r abusing animals. So: you aag recall if yoa

saw Ehak moFie 'Vacation'y soze laiy tied àer dog to kàe

bumper of a car and tàen sàe got in the car and ahe drove

to the... drove dovn t:e îighwaye and they forgot that tNe

dog vas really tied to tàe bumper? Qelle under that Dill.

without a kloging àœendaeate theyld go to jail for a year.

becaqse tbey... becaqse they ûûihtentiolllly abqsed an

ahizal, b;t nonetheless, it happens so... But in thia Bil1.

tàe seak belt lavy you only have a $25 fiae. ïou can't go

to Jail, aad therefore: there's no reason vày it shoulda':

be strict liability. so tàereforee I'* oppesed to tàe

àaendzeRta''

speaker Bzeslins llhe Gentle... T:e tady froz Cook:

Representative Pullen.ll

eullea; ''zàank yoqe Hadaœ Speaker. I vould like to respon; to

tNe Gentleman *ho just spoke and also infor? the House that

a couple of days ago gNen he asked me ko :old a Bill ko put

tbe wocd ekaovkagl iato the Seckioa on t*e fine. of a Bklt

that I àave. he indkcated that the word 'kaovingê *as

terribly importaat t/ put into t:at Bill becaqse we have to

put a mentat state into everything tàat Kiqht have soue

sort ox peaalty attached to itv and thaà B1ll relaked to a
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petty offease for wàicà ao one could go to jail. So I

thinà tùis is the saze siteation that he gas so concerned
' aboqt tbe other dayy and I think that it.s..a Noe it didn't

get on. because I asked yoq gbether you loul; 1e: ae pqE it

onto this Bill if I 1et you put it onto ziney and that's

gàên you decided youed rather no* have it ia this

particular lav, and you voul; let it qo... my Bill go ko

lbird Reaikngy whicb I appteciatei. gowever. I do think

that it is nice tàat the Gentlemau has finally recognized,

after years, that there are soze situations vàere it isnêt

appropriate to p:t the word 'knowing: ia, but I khink this

âay be one where it is appropriate to pqt the gord

j 'knowing: iny and T support the Gentleœan's Amendlent.l'
Speaker areslin: ''Tàere being ao further discussion,

zgprgsentative Ropp is recognized to closea'l

Aopp: pThan: youe Aaia/ Speaker. I zighk say. in reference ko

tEose t?o Gogs that Kere tie; ûp to the car, zaybe they had

a couple of hot dogs, there. I stand in support of this
#

âkendœent bgcaase of E:e knovledge khaE I have learned frow

the spokesman on the otker side of the alsle of the

lœporkance of having 'knowinqly' in so many of tAese good

Bills that I really never supported beforee but I think

tbis is a goed oney and it oqght to be included./

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe question isy 'Shall Azendœeat #2 to House

Bill 209 be adopEgd?' àll tâose in favor vate 'aye', all

k:ose opposed Fote eno.. 'oting is open. qave all voted

*ho vish? nave a11 voteë ?ho wlsh? The Clerk vill take

the record. öa this queskiony tbere are 49 voting zaye'z

56 voting 'no'e and none Foting 'presenk#v and khe

àzendaent fails. Ar9 there any further âmendmeaks?n

Clerk Leonez 'INo further ànendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. Hoase Bill 224. Representative

koodyard. out of the necord. nouse Bill 290.
' 
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Represeatatige Huff. Clerk, read the Bi1i.'I

Clerk odBrien: 'Inouse Bi11 290. a Bi1l for an âct to revise the

public school syste? in tàe ciky of Chicago. second

Reading of the Bill. No ComMittee àmeniments.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Are there any Floor àmendmentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: w#onêo/

Speaker greslinl nThir; Eeadkng. aousa Bill 3124 zepresentative

Soliz. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk o'BrieRz lnouse Bill 312. a Bill for an Act to provide

jœskice for all citizens and residents of Itlinois by

providing for the need of nou-English speaking persons.

Second Eeading of the Bill. àzendment :2 was adopte;

previously.''

Speaker Breslin: pàre there aay Mofions filed?f'

Qlerk OlBrieaz l:o Sotions filedwl

Speaker Breslinl ''Are tbere aay rloor Anendments?''

Cler: o'Brien: 'Ifloor Amendment #3v Cullerton and Soliz: anends

Bouse Bill 312./

Spgaxer Breslin: nEepresentative Cullertonw/

Cullerton: lThaa: you: dadam Speaker a=d Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. The B1ll adds the responsibility of having

interpreters in juvenile courk. Tàks àmeadaeat directs khe

Administrakive Office of Coutts to repay the coqnkies for

t:e cost of proFidiag lnterpreters in those jqvenile

proceedings.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman Eas Moved for the adopkion of

âmendment #3 to House :111 312. ànd oq that gqeatione is

tkere any discussioa? There being no discussioaw the

guestioa ks, :Sba11 KmehdKeht :3 to qoqse Bill 312 be

adoptedr' âll tkose ia favor say :aye:y al1 those opposed

'noi. Ia the opiniou of the Càair. tàe zayesê bave it,say

aad tbe ânendment is adopted. &re there any further

àmendnents'''

I
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Clerk O#Brieaz *No furthmr âzendzents-p

Speaker Breslinz lThank yoq. Eepreseatative Soliz. this Bill

caanot move to Third neadlng because there has been a

reqaest for a fiscal note as amlnded: anG that àas not yet

been filed. 'epresentative Soliz.''

soliz: ''Nadan Speakere the fiscal note àas been filed. I filed

it this lorning. as a matter of Jact.ll

Speaàer Breslin: lHowever: the reqûesk is for a fiscal uoke as

a/ended. As anended-/

S/liz: t'âs aaenëed./

Speaker Breslia: u%bat tbe Clerk's Office says it has is a Skat*

'andates âck fiscal note. They are differente so the Bill

will remain on the order of Secon; Reading-fê

soliz: z'Thank yoa, ladam Chairman.n

Speaker Breslin: ''surely. Qoise Btll 321, Representakive Kease.

Out of tàe Eecord. House 3i1l 347. Represeutative

Havkinson. 0ut of the Eecord. House Bi11 356.

zepresentatige BrensFold. 0ut of t:e iecord. Eouse Bill

37q. Represêntative dcGann - Capparelli. :cGann. 0qt of

the Record. House Bill 379, nepreseakatâve XcGann -

Capparelli. Out of the Record. House Bill 3... House

Bi11 419: EepreseatatiFe Cullerton. 5at of E:e zecord.

Bouse Bill %6%e Represqntative Terzich. Clerk, rea; tke

Bill.>

Clerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill %6%y a Bi11 for an àct to amend

Sections of the Hetropolitan Cigic Center Support lct.

Second Readlng 5f the 3111. Xo Co/Kittee àœendaents.''

speaker Breslia: Oàre there any eloor Ameniaenlsap

Clerk OeBrignl Rgsae. Thir; :eading. House Bill 5:1,

Represeatative Bullock. Representakive Bqllock. Ftinn or

Brookins. Clerk: read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Briea: ''House Blll 501... :1

speakec areslinz /Ou1 of thê Agcord. Roqse 3111 50::
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Eepresentative Preston. ûut ok the gecord. uause nill 1

1, 1505: Eepresentativm Preaton. Clerk, read the Bill.
1Clerk O'Bcien: ''Roûse Bill 525: a Bill for an âct k5 azeod '
1

SQCYiOES %L ihO CcixizAl CUQC. SZCORZ Szâii/; Of 1;e Bili. l
I

Xo Colmiktee âmendlenta.'l I
I
Ispeaker Breslinl ''Nre tbere any Ploor àmêndzmnks?ll I

k o'Brienz ''Floor àaeadment #1: offered by gepresentative 1Clec
' 

jP
reston.ll

Speaker Breslin: nEepresentative Preskon.ll

Prestoa: l'Tbaak yoq. Kadam Speakez and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. This Ameadment is in keeping vith a colmitmeat I
1

I made in cokœittee to aaend out the provislons of tàe 3ill
I
I

that vould apply to mezbecs of the family of an elected I
I

OfficizilR 't

iSpeaàer Breslinz H'he Genklezaa Nas Qoged for the adopkion of

âzendment #1 to House B1ll 505. ând oa t:at qaestiong tàe

Gentleman from Cook: Bepreseutative Cullerton-fî

Cqllerton: nuas tbat Ameni/eht been printe; aL4 distribated?l'

speaker Breslinz ''No: it has not. The Gentleœan zegqesks khat

tàe Bill be takea 5ut of the record. Is that correct? It
I

ia. 0ut of t:e necord. House :i1l 507, Representative

KcGann - Cappatelli. Oat of the Eecord. Hoqse sill 510. I

Representative Dunn. Clerk, rea; the Bill.l ' !

Clerk O'Brieaz NHouse Bill 510. a 3il1 for an àct to amend

1Secti@ns of the Illénois Pension Code
. second Eeading of !

l
the Bi1l. AmenG/euts #1 aqd 2 were adopted in Committee. l'

speaker Breslinz Hàre tàere any Kotions filed?/

clerk O#Brienz >:o Hotions fited-/

Speaker Bresllnl ''àre there any Plooc àaendzents'l

1clerk OfBrienz dFloor AzesdzenE #3. Dffêred by aepresentative
1Giorgi, amends nouse 8i1l 510 as aRended.l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Giorgi. oa Ameudaeat :3 to House

Bill 510. Representative Giorgian .
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Giorgl: ê'@ould gou take it out oî the record ao/entarily? :eêce

vorking on something nov.l

Speaker arêslinz œ:spresentative Dunn, do you agree to kake khe

Bilt out of tNe record? Eepresentative Duna./

nunaz I'Ha4am Speaker, coqld ge take tbis out of the record just

moaentarily if ge could come rigât bacà to ik?'1

Speaker Breslinz ''surely. 0uk of :be Record. Eepresenkative

datïjegicàe for vhat reasoa do xou rise?''

xatijevichz wqadan speakery the next tgo Bills. 11 and 12e could

I have leave to place tbose ia IatetiK Stœdy?''

Speakez Breslin: f'eàe GeLtleman asks leave to place House 3ills

511 and House Bi11 512 in Interim Stqiy. Hearing no

objection: the Gentle/aa has leave to place tàese Bills

back to khe Order of Interka Study. zepresantative Dunn is

ready *5 go nov on House Bill 5Iû. Head khe Bill aqainy

hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz lBouse Bill 510, a Bill for an àct to amead

Sections of tàe Illinois Pensioa Code. Secoad aeading of

kbe Bill. àmendlents #1 and 2 wece adopted in Comzittee./

Speaker Breslinz *âre there any Motions filed'p

Clerk O:Bcienz eNo Kotions filed./

Speaker Bresiin: l'âre Ehere anF Floor àmendkeatsrl

Clerk otBrien: Pfloor âiendment #:, offered by :epresentative

Giorgi./

Speaker Bresliar ''Represeatative Giorgi.ll

Giorgi: 'lnada? Speakery I'4 like leave af 1àe House to withdra?

âmend/ent i). I repeaty Kadaa Speaker: I#d like leave of

t:e nouse to kitEdrav âaendment #;.lz

Speaker Breslin: n'he Gentlelan gitbdravs Azendwent #3. àre

tbere any further Aaendaeats?l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor AqenGment #%y offered by aepreseutative

Giorgi.''

speaker Breslin: ''RepresenEativo Giorqi.'l
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Giorgir lir. Speaker... 'adaa speakere kbis awends tàe stake

employee article of the Pension Code and extends t:e

alternative retireœent annuity: provides for state police,

firefighters, air pilokse special agents and lie detecton

operators. I move for the adopkion of àaendlent #4.,

Speaker Breslin: H'he Gentlezan moves for the adoptioa of

âmendment #4 to aouse 2ill 510. ând oa tha: questioae th9

Gentle/an froz 'acoae Representative Dunn.l'

gunnz nThank yoay Kr. (sic - Kada/) Speakec, Ladies aa4 Geatleâen

of tàe House. lhis Bill. in the nainv affects dognstatq

teachers, and Ie; like to keep the Bill ctean. and I would

ask tbe Kenbership to Gefeat this Aaendzent.''

Speaker Breslinz f'The question is@ #Sâa1l Ameudlent #4 to nouse

3ill 510 be adopted?ê âl1 those in favor say 'ayeee a1l

those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the

'nos' have it. and tke Aaendzent ia lost. àre there any

farther âzqndments?ll

Clerk O'brien: I'etoor âaen4meat #5: offered by Representative

John Dunna'l

speaker Breslinl lnepresentakive Duaa.''

Duanz ''Thanx you. iadam speaker. âaendmeat :5 actqally becoaes

the Bille and vûat it Qoes ise it adopts the àReadueats

adopte; in Colmittee and makes various administcatige

c:anges to t:e downstate teacbers' article of the Pqnsion

Code. The iaportant tàing for the Ke/bership at tbis

juncture is that tàis Bill, vith thia àReadmeat oa it.

gould be revenae neutrale so tàere ïs no costo''

speaker Breslinl f'The Gentleman ha s moved for the adoption of

àmenizeat #5 No Bouse Bill 51û. ànd on tbat queskion: is

therê aay discussion? There being no discussion. the

quesEion is, 'shall Aœendmenk #5 to House Bill 510 bê

adopted?: à1l those in fagor say êaye', a1l tàose opposed

Nay eno'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes: àave ite

:3
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and the Aaend/ent is adopked. Are tbere any furkher

àmendzents?n

Clerk OêBrkeaz NFloor àaendment #6, offered by Representative

Deaaegbero'l

speaker BresliR: ''Representative gêlaegher-/

Delaegher: ''Thank youe Nadam Càairaane ïeabers of the House. '

âmendzenk #6 basically does vhat House 9il1 %02 did last

yêar. It's the reterning oï fqads tNat tNe people alceady

coutribute by siaply aakîng a ceqqest Eor tàe cetqca of

those particular fuadsx''

Speaker Breslinz 1IThe Gentlezan bas moged for khe adoption ok

Anendzent #6 to Bouse Bill 510. ànd on thak qaestion: the

Gentle/aa from Dupagee Representative Eoffman-/

Roffmanz 'I#ea, will the Sponsor yield to a guestioa?t'

Speaker Brqslin: 1'Rq will yield for a question.l

Hoffzan: 'Iphat happened to nouse Bill :02?/

nelaegher: l'Last year tàatês the Bill that passed the Housee but

it got tied up in Senate nules and didn'k get out of

senate.lf

Boff/anz 'Iâlrighk. let aq ask you a second qaestioa. If we... If

we allow these kinds of githdragals to take placee vàat

will that do to the cost ux sqrgivor benefit rates'/

Delaegher: NTàe pension impact note skated that this would be a

very Kinor adjustment./

Boffmanz Ilgow minor?s:

Delaegherz lTbese contributioas are use; foc sœrFivor pension

 b*nefiks-l
Hoffman: 11I un4erstand that. But 1et 2e... 1et me belp you...

Let me point oqt tkat one of the reasons tàat tàe

survivars: benêfits is able ko be maintained at the level

it is is because there is no payback to people who don't

collect. fouêre askiag to change the systeD and allog a

payback for those people vha are qnable to colleck. It
i
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vould be like letEinq people out of... you hnov. gettiag

money back that tbey paiG into Social Security. @el1, we

don't allow thatg because regardless of ghetber one uses it

or not. it's a form of an insurance progral. It is not a

 form of a pension pcograa.l
 neaaegher: .1 csoose to disagcee wità you

. because I don.t feeli
 this will have aay impact on any other sqrvivors beaefkt.

Becaase basically, they are using that aoney for a certain

perio; of tiue fo assist tbat particular prograz vbic:

basically is to assist those. ànd al1 wedre doing is

basically giving these people tNe right to githdrav their

funds tNat kheylve already contrlbuted./

aoffaan: Hïour... Dis... nespectfullye I disagree gith you oa

your interpretation of ho% the sucvivors benefit program

funcEions. khether khe âmendzent is adopted or not - :r.

speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the House: to tàe

âmendzent - I think you need to recoqnize tàat ve are nog

dealing wikh tàak enJ of pensioa and pensioa related

systezs which impinge upoa... collectively will izpinge

upon our ability to pay for those proqraas ia the fqtqce.

The Governor has set up a task force on... on pension

funding and bas asked ae anG I've accepted the Chairzansàip

of that Task eorcee g:ich is due to repoct in November. I

happel to be a me/ber of tbe Dovnstate Teachecsê Eetirement

Systez. I have paid into sqrvivors beaefi: for 27 years.

I may or œay aat collect. Bqt the flct of the zatter &s

tbat... Tbe fact of the matter ks that uy paymenk knto that

systea has zade it possible for those vho use the systez to

receive the paynenf kbat they do and for us ko keep khe

rate at the level it is at. ànd f9r that reason or for

Ehose tgo reasonse daGam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen

j of tàe Housey I stan; in opposition to the Gentlewanes
àmendmenEw'l
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Speakez Breslinz ''aepreseutative Delaegber is recagnized ào

close.':

Delaegher: h'Thank you. Df course. ge caa find fault witk any

particolar Bill that we wank to address oqrselFes ko. This

particular ôill aad its A/endment. af coqrsey provides for

the survivor. Thereês a possibility that that person that

:as contributed the fuads witl oqtàige E:e survivor. So

bacicallye tàis is al1 it is - rekqrning tàe money to khe

petson that4s coatributedy and for that particqlac reasong

I ask support of the noase on tàis particular Aaendment.''

Speaker Breslia: I'The Gentleœan has... 1he qqestion ise ë5hall

àmen4uent #6 to Hoqse Bill 513 be adopted?: Al1 those in

favor vote 'aye'. a11 those opposed vote .ao'. VotiRg is

open. Havg al1 Foted *No wish? Have a1l voted vào gisà?

The Clerk vill take Ehe r/cord. 0n tàis qqestioa, there

are 60 voting :aye'. %7 goting zno: and none voting

'present.. This àmeadœent. haging received the nëcêssary

hajority, is hereby âeclared adopted. àre there any

further âoeadlentsrf

Clerk o'Brieal nfloor àmendleat %1. offered by Aeprea/ntative

Braun - Bovman and Young lsicla''

Speaker Breslinz lfRepresenkative Bog/an.'l

Bagaan: ''Thank youy sada? speaker. Ladies and Genklezen of the

Eouse, this Aaend/ent ia the same as àuendmeats that àage

been proposed to other pension 3i11s. This: toov deals

lith the use of pension monles for purposes of makiag

investaents in the Bepqblic of Soeth Aftàca or Toc doing

business gith that gogerament. zhis àaeudment gould

prohibit sqcb activities, and for al1 tbe... the reasons

tàat àave been previously atated in other floor debakm. I

vill aot labor tàe point. But I do gant people to

RnGerstano that this laead/ent is precisely the sawe

àmendment that ue adopke; ko 202 ahd Na; been proposed to
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other legislation. I move for its passage.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman àas moged for thë adoption of

Amend/ent :7 ko uoqse Bill 510. Aud oa that qqestiong tbe

Gentleman frou iacon, Eepreseakative Dqna-/

nunar plqst to aake sure the 'eabersàlp àno#s tàis is anotàer

Soqth àfrican âoendmenta''

speaker Breslia: ''The queation is: êSba11 àmendzent #7 to House

Bill 510 be adapted?' âl1 lhose in favor say 'aye'e a11

those opposed sax 'ao'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

Inos' have ite ahd the àmendnent is lost. Representative

Bowzan: do yoœ really gant a Rolt Catl? TKe Genkleuan

vanks a Roll Call. àl1 those in favor vote êaye', a11

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Eave all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted #ho vish? The Clerk will take

khe record. On t:is guestione there are 29 voting #aye',

59 voting 'co' aud 14 Foting 'present#e and t:e âaendueat

fails. âre there auy fqrther àmendzents'/

Clerk OêBrien: l'No further àmendmentso''

speaker Brêslin: lThird :eading. nepresentatiFe datilevlch in

*be Chair.f'

speaker Katijevichz ''The Geatleaan from Knox. Representative

Hawkizsoûe for xhat plrpose 4o you seek recognitkoar'

Eagktnsonz qThank youe Kr. Speaker. I voul; like to ask leave of

Body to comwit Hoeaê 3i1l 3%7 back into Interim Skudya'll

Speaker :atijevicàz ''The Gentlezan asks leave tàat aouse 3il1 347

- *as àt - 347: of ghich you are Chief spoasor - correct

be coamiEted to Inkerim Study. Does he have leave? Leave,

and the Bill will bg so cozzitted. House Bill 513. Hicks.

Read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 513. a Sill for an àct to amead tàe

Civil àdministrative Code of Illiaois. Second... This Bill

has been read a second time pzevioasly. Ho Coœœittee

Aaendmeats-s,
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Speaker Hatijevichz Nl/endaents from the floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz I'gone.l

speaker Katijqvichz ''Third neading. House Bill 561. KcGann. Out
of t:9 recori. 56... 567. Daniels. :eaG... Eea; the

Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: œnouse Bill 567...11

speaker Matijevichz I'Out of the record. 568: oqt of tbe record.

670, out of the record. Page eigbt of yoqr Calenâare 5...

717. Representative Giorgi. Eead tàe Billol

Clerk oeBrienz 4'House Bill 717. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illiaois Peasion Code. secoad Eeadiag of the Bill. No

Coltktteq Nleq4teufs.l

Speaker Hatijevichz Ilà/endments froa the floor?/

Clerk 0#Brieu: nrloor àmendment #le offered by Eepresentative

Lerlore./

Speaker :atijevicàz flDo you vant that out of t:e record? 0at of

t:e record. Be at ease. nouse Bill 720: read the Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrienz lHouse Bill 720, a Bill for an âct to create the

Citizens âssembly and tàe Citizens àdgocacy Councils.

Second Reading of tNe Bk11. Llendment ç! gas adopkq; in

Comaitkee.l

Speaker iatijevich: lAny dotions filed?'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''No notions filed.l'

Speaker Katijevichz lAaendments... àuendments froœ tbe floor? Be

ak ease. out of tùe record uith keave to returu. Leave.

nouse Bitl 122. 'cGann. 0ut of the record. 753, steczo.

Out of the record. 781, Keaae. Dead tha Bil1.''

Clerà oeBrienz laouse Bill 781. a Bill for an àcE to aoead

sections of t:e Eetailers' Occupation Tax Act. second

BeaGing of the Bil1. àzendment #1 vas adopted in

Cozzitteeof'

Speaker Katijevicb: '':otions filed?''

Clerk OeBrien: *N@ Hotions filed./
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Speaker satijevichz fêàmeadments froa t:e floor?ll

Clerk OeBrien: l'eloor Ameadaeut #2y gffered by Eepreseaàakive

Keane.*

Speaker Eatijevichl llThe Geatleman from Cook. aepresentative

Keane. on àzendment 2.::

Keaae: ''Tkank yoqy :r. Speaker. Has tàat àmend*ent been

circqlated' If is... If :as been. 1*11 be àappy to

ruh the 3ill. : iou't know.w

speaker 'atijevich: lHas this been distribated, Kr. Clerk? No.

Out of the record.''

Zeane: n'àank yoqw'l

speaker Katijevichz œ:xcuse 2e. 819. nonan. Call tàe Bill.

Eead the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Brienz nBoqse Bilt 819. a 3ill for an Act to alend

Sections of tàe Illinois Highway Code. Second Beading of

Ehe aill. Amendlent #1 was adopted ia Coa/itkee. /

Speaker natilevich: ''Any dotiona?''
Clerk OêBrien: nNo xotions filed.ll

Speaker Aatijevicb: Hàkendzents from tbe floor?/

Clerk O'Brienz lêFloor Amepdaeot #2# offere; by nepreseatative

Ponaa * Panayotovicb and Kqlas.l'

Speaker Katijevich: ''ehe Genklemaa fro/ Cooky Eepresentative

nonan: on Aaendmênt 12.11

Ronanl lehanx you, :r. Speaker: deœbers of the gouse. àzendzent

:2 is an àlendzeat that ve qrafted for the city of Càicago

to... to exomp: Chicago froa tàe Bill. I move for the

adoption of the âlendneat.'z

Speaker datijevichz uneeresebtative Ronan Koves for the adaption

of Amendment #2. The Gentlelan frop Cooke Bepresentative

Pà*l.l

Piel: pfoq sax you waat to exempt Chicaqo froa the Bill. Mell,

okay, if this àlendxent vere adopted khat exactly vould it

do vith Chicago outi''
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legïslatioa vould nok iœpact tàê city of

C:icago.l'

Piel: l'âlrigàt. So yoq doa't vant Chicago to do vhat. AI?II

nonan: pThe legislation deals vitN a sikuation that'a developed

dovnstate ingolving *he use of either road coatractors or

êlployees of a municipality in order to do r/ad projects.

This âaendment exenpks àhe City of Cùicago. kken the

legislation vas introduced. tàere *as no intention to

involve the City of Càicago in this legislation: as #as

incorrectly reporked in *he press. And we4ve had tbis

legislation on file, as a request fro? k:e Citg of Chicago.

:og just to 1et yoq kuou. I#I iu... Ie? still uot plaaaiaq

on moving this legislation until we can achîeve an

agreeœent kith so*e conceras tbat :ave been bcought to De

by aepresentative Jack Davia. 3?t do want ko put kàe

Bill in the best forz possible: so I maie an agreeaent to

put t:is Aaeadaent on. aepresentative Davis has beel

Qeeting vit: the downstate operating engineersy anG qaless

he can achieve an agreemenk vit: tbea concerning sowe

language. I'2 not going to Iove the Bill. Bqt I do want

the 3i11 in the best Torm possible.'l

Piel: f'Thank you.''

speaker Natijevichz 'IThe Gentleaan from @ill. Aepresentative

gavis. Jack Davis.u

navis: l'velle :r. speakere I confirm what lepresentative Ronan

has said. don't think àe.d vant to touch thia vità a ten

foot pole Wtthout an agree; language on Third ReaGiag. so

We have no objection to this àmendment altàougà we vill

oppose it on ehird Readiag, as he knovse if it's called

gitâoaE furt%er àmendaenksol'

speaker Katijevicht ffThe Gentle/an from Knox: Represeatative

öcdaster. Tom scdaster. n

Hchaster: I'Tbank youg Hr. Speaker. I#n opposed to Ehis
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âmendmeat. I would rather leave tàe City of Chicago in. 1

thisk tNat vould give Rore protectiaa to oqr downstate

local govlrnaents *ho 49 quite a bit of thair highgay work

themselges and vould require them to farz a11 of this ouk.

& t%ink t:e City of Chkcago sbould be kept ia tbe saae

pogition as ûe is iuteniing to put the downstate local

governaents including countiesg and toëasàips and

mulicipalities. so I vould suggest ve defeat this

âaendment and keep a bad Bill bad.g'

Speaker hatklevkcà: 'lEepreEeRkative Ronan ko close./

Ronanz 'lïeahy just to respond to Depresentatige KcNaster's

comaents. I've already gkven a cozaitment to

Representative Davise ?ho aaae to ze rigât after tbe Bill

vas introGqce4. I sai; thak I wouldn'b pove the Bi1l

unless there could be seae agceed tanquage betgeen t:e

concerns that n/presentakive Davis voiced for same of the

dovnsEate local qnits of governaent and t:e... tbe unioos.

@eere trying to work out Ehose... t:ose... those

discussions. I'a not goiag to love tàe legislationy bat I

feel tha: this is a good àlehdment because lk clarifies an

Prroneoas press reporEy as typical of most press reports

involviag t:e General àsseably. @eêve got reporters vào

are too lazy to ;@ their Job. too lazy to do tbe research

and too lazy to contact the various officials. and khat's

vhy we get bad Bevs reporking. But that's typical of the

news reporters in thls state. I Rove for the adoptisn of

àaendmeat 42./

Speaker 'atijevichz œEepLesentative Eouan moves far t:e adoption

Qf Amendment #2 to House Bill 819. Those in favor say

'aye', opposed 'nayê. And the eayes' have it, and the

âzendment is adopted. Furthlr àmendments?n

Clerk o'Brienz ''yo further Aaeadzentsalf

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Third Readinq. Alright. t:e chair gas in
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error whqn ik zovqd House Bill 513 to Third :eading. The

Clerk ànforzs Ke that there gas a request for a pension

impac: noke as aaended by Eepresentative Saa 'inson. So

vit: leave of the House, ve will retura House 5il1 510 to

the Order of Second Reading. A reqaest for a pension

impact note is filed. That's Joha Dunn#s... Oa the last...

Tbere was a reqaest for a Ro11 Call oa that last àzendmeak.

Leave of tàe House, ve#ll retarn back ko the â/endaeut by

Eepresentative gonan. Leave of the Hoase: return to Second

:eading the... Representative nonan Koves the àmendaent be

adopted. Tàose in favor signify by goting 'aye': those

opposed by voting 'no'. Represeakative ïulase for xhat...

one oinute to explain :is vote.''

Kulas: Olust to explain ay votee :c. Jpea<era Ladies aad

Geatleaên of *he Housee I#1 a Cosponsor on khis niLl aad

I'R a Cosponsor on the àaendaent. It's iafortqnate. as

Eepresentative Eonan mentioned. that soie of the wedia

doa't kno: or are too lazy t/ fiad oqt g:atês going oo.

&nd one of tbese so called plliticak cozzentators aaid that

Ehis was a power grab by Eepresentative Bonany Panayotovich

and Kulas agaiast tNe Kayor of the City of Chicago. #el1,

ve vant to jqst show that we have nothing against the
'ayor. Re Maût to take care of a problez dovnsEate. 2t '

has not*ing to do against the Nayor oz the City of Chicago,

and I woul; ask for moze 'ayeg votes./

Speaker hatijevich: S'Aepreseatative Kayse one Dinete to explain

his volee''

iaysz ''Thank yau very zucà: 5r. Speaker. 1 sizply oppose rbis

kmeaâment for tgo reasons. :umber one: it*s techntcally

deficient in that on line 12y the very end of ite the vocd

is lover: cather tban 'under', and that applies to Ehe

khree zillion inàabiEants thaà Ehey àry to exempt fron tàis

B&li. &ad I:m sure that tbat should have said 'under'

11;2
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because if... àf it #as supposed to be 'overee I can't

understaad vhy t:e Representative froM Chicago would have

pat the Bill ia in the first place if àe dida't have

iuteresk ia it applying to :is ovn jurisdiction. So tàat's

*he only point I Wanted ko raise on that. and khat's xhy

I?? loting 'noê on this particular âmendïent. *

speaker Natijevich: 'IThe Gentleaan fro? Dupage: Representative

Bargere one linqte to explain his vote.''

Barger: œTbank you. xr. Speater. Tàe reason k:at I am opposing

this vote is that it sets a liuit of 25 kàousand dollars

for a aainkenance prolect by a local aunicipality, the main

Bill does. ànd the rest of qs who have... live in

coaaunities saaller than Chicago, if we lose Chicagoês

support on this vote, will end up having to coRtract every

job that's over 25 thousand dollars out. and it will cost

us Ewo to three times as much as it would if we did it vith

our o?n labor. So I lould strongly sqggest that we vote

'no' on this àaendzent so that the total Bill can be

killedan

Speaker Matijevicà: l'Representative Haysy for what purpose do you

risei/

Naysz ekell. shauld this âzendnent get the requisite votes to

passe I would request a verification of khe vote./

speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative Panayotovich, one linute to

explain his vote.''

Panayotovic%: ''Tbank youe Kr. speaker. Just to 1et everybody

knov one nore tile that Eepresenkative :oaanw Xulas and

œyself have agreed not to aove this Bill any further until

we can have an agreeaent. If we do not have an agceemente

we will not aove the Bill. All we'ra trying ko doy as

Representative Kolas saide is that we are sàowing t:at we

are nok making this a political football in CNicago also,

ahd I urge uore green votes.l'
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Speaker 'atijevich: 'làccording to the boarde tbere's no agteezent

yet, Saz. Bave al1 voted? ïou want to Fote sam? Have a1l

votei? nave a11 voked? Have a11 vokeâ gho visb? Clerk

will kake the record. on tbis question. there are 58

êayes': 52 'nays'e and tàe àaendaent is adopted.

Eepresentative :ays, do you still pursae in your request

for a verification? I thiuk they're going to vork out an

agreement. Do you still vant itrl

Hays: @Po11 of the Abaenteeso''

Speaker 'atijevichl npolt the absentees. Represêatativê Currany

for what purpose do you rise?tl

Curran: ''Leave to be recorded 'aye#.n

Speaklr datijevichz p9êl1e vq don't knov..ol

Curran: 'Iëer&fied.l'

speaker Katijevich: ''Me doa't kaow if veêre going to baFe one

yet. tet's val: a aomenE. Representaàige Prestona

Prestou 'aye'. There are nog 59 Iayês'. Representativê

iays, foc what pucpose Go yoq rise/''

saysz 4'It is Ry uaderstanding, as has been statedw that there

will nok be Koveaent on tbis Bill froz Third Readiaq oqt of

this cNamber unless kherees an agreeaent in total on the

B:l1. Go at thàs point. witb... under that conditioa, 1:11

withdraw my request for a verificaEioaat'

Speaker Hatijevich: pnequest for a verification has been
vithdrevn. On this question: thete are 5: êayes'y 52

'nays', and àmendzeat #2 is adopted. FurtEer A/endaents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz @No further âmendmentsa''

speaker Hatljevlcàz ''Thir; Readlng. teaFe of t:e Dause, return

back to 717. Giorgi. The Clerk will read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brient lnouse Bill 717. a Bill for an &ct to add Sections

to the Illiaois Pension Code. second Beadiug of k:e Bi11.

No Comuittee Amead/entsa''

Speaker qa*ijevicha làmendments from *he floor?ll

' 110%
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Clerk o'Brien: HFloor ànendment #1. offered by Eepresentative

LeFlore.N

speaker :atijevich: nThe Gentleman from Coœk, Represeatative

Bobert Leflore: on Ameadment #1.11

teFlore: nYeah, :r. Speakery I'; like to have leave lrom the

Eouse to table Amendzent #1.11

speaker 'atijevich: lLeave to Fithdraw àmendzent #1? Leave.

lurkher àeeodwents?s'

Clerk O:Brienz pFloor àzendaent #2e offered by Represeatativq

Giorgi.n

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleman fro? :innebago, Pepresentative

Giorgiy on àmendment #2./

Giorgi: 'lHr. Speaker. it's a technical Azeadzent to revord the

wording of the Bill, and a1l it says is# 'â aenber of any

retirement syste/ coFered by this code shall not receive

credit togards retirement for kime lost duriag such a

dispute unless contributions are paid to the syste? for the

perio; based ipon tbe wage o2 salary scàedqle thea in

effect.' I aoFe for adoptïon #2... âlendaent #2.'1

Speaker Hatijevichz Hnepreseatative Giorgi moves the adoption of

âmend/eak #2. :eing no discassi/nv all in favor sag 'age'w

opposed dnay'e and àmendaent :2 is adopted. further

Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz leloor àneadment #3p offered by RepresentaEive

Braun - Bowwan and ïoung (sic).$#

Speaker xatilevich: I'gepresentative... ëho vants to handle this?ll

Brauh: IlThank you. I gi11.''

speaker satijegicb: lBepre3entatiëe sraua.''

Braunz l'This âmendnent vas adopted previously, and I eacourage

it.s adoptiou uox.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lRepresentative Braua Ioves tEe adoptioa of

Amendment #2. à11 in favor... 3... Eepresentative

Cullerton. for vhat purpose do you risqpl

l!05 
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 Cqllertohz nThe board gas grohga'l

' Speaker Katilevicbz ''0h: it's right now. Tbe Lady moves the

adoption of âwendmeat #3. àll in favor say 'aye', opposed

'nay': and àmendment #3 is adopted. Further àpendaents?

Further à/eudmentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz nxo fqrther àzendmeatsxl'

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lNo furthqr Amqndments. Reprgsentakive

Giorgie I'œ please to announce that therees been a request

foc a pension. ippact aote on Eouse Bill 717: and the Bill

will rêmain on... Representative Giorgiv for vhat

purpose.../

Giorgiz wïou have the pension iapact note, I thin:-/

Speaker datijevichz I'I didn#t hear you Eepresentative Giorgi.'f

Giorgi: l#ou have tNe fiscal impact note. There's no change in

these àmendaeats. @hen was yoqr reqqest. dr. Spqaker?

khen was the request aade for the fiscal iapact note?ll

Speaker satijevich: llkellw you#ll have to file it or else make a

xotionw/

Giargi: 'Iihe iapact note is filed: I understand.l

Speaker Katijevich: ''But the request is as ameuded.l

Giorgiz l'ehen did the request come in for as aa amended note?

Qâat date? Mhat's the date an it?''

Spêaker datijevich: nToday's date./

Giorgi: 'f9bo... @:o requested it?lt

Speaker Katijevichz IITo2 Kc:aster./

ciorgi: l'Okay. Goad enough.''

Speaker Kakijgvich: ''Alright. :àe Bill vill renain on second

Reading. I think it was Tom Kccrackeag not Kc:aster.

Roûse B:ll 879. NcGanoa Out of t:e recorG. nouse Bill

885, Bullock. O?t of the record. 932. Laurino. Clerk

wil1 read the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: lHoose Bill 932. a 3i11 for an àct in relation to

j the practice of dietetics. second aeadiag of the Bill.
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Speaker 'atijevich: ''dotions file4?l

Clerk OlBrienz @<o 'otions filed.''

Speaker 'atijegicNz l'àmendments froa the floorp'

Clerk oê3rieq: ''Etoor à/endaent #2g offered by mepreseatative

Lauriuo./

S peaker Eatijevich: lThe Gentlelan froz Cook: Representative

Laurino. on Azendnent #2.11

Laqrino: >9el1: ;r. Speaker. àœendment #2 expaais tbe base of

qualified professionals eligible to practice dietetics,

basically in a hospital setting. dietary staff or

sapervised by a registered diettcian. It clarifles tàe

Gefinitioa of Gietetkcs as. services provided to zeet

kàerapeutic health care needs and eskablishes continuiug

educatisa reqqirenents for tàase vho use the title of

registeced dieticiaa. I moFe for t:e adoption of àzeadient

:2./

Spgaker qatilevich: SsAepresentative Laurino aoves fot zbe
adoption of âaendaent #2. Qbere :eing ao discussion, al1

tn favor say êayeev opposed 'aay', an4 àlendmeat #2 is

aGopkeG. Further Nmenâaents?s'

Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor Amendzent #3. offered by aepresenkative

Laurinow'l

Speaker Matijegichz ''aepreseatative Laurino. on zweadaeat 3.1:

Laurlno: ''àmeniœenk #3 is a technical àmeniaent obviakiag khe

vord 'any: aad putting in 'only a'. and it's stricElyo../

Speaker datijevichz nRepreseatative taurino zoves foE tbe

adoptioa of âmeldzent #3. A1l in favor sa# 'aye'. opposed

ênayl, and àmeniwent #3 is adopted. ferther àRendnentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko further Amendments.'l

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Thàrd neading. House Bill 935. Eoffmam.

Rea; the Bàll.n

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 935, a Dill for aa âct to provide for
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 izatioa of scsool districts. Secoad aeadiuq of thereorgan

3i11. kmendaent #1 *as adopted in Com/itkee.*

Speaker dakijqvich: ''àny aotious oa file?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo ëotious filed.''

Speaker zatijevich: l'âœendnents fron thq floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''eloor àmend/ent :2e offerqd by Eepresentative

HoffRan.l

speaker datijevich: nThe Gentlezan from Dupagev Representative

Gene Hoffqan. ol èteldûeht :2./

aoffzan: ''Thank you very wuch: :r. speaker. Ladies anâ Gentlemen

of the Housee zaeadzent #2 consolidates the laasaage in

sectkons 3, %v 5. 6 an; 7 af tbis :ill. consolidates

âmendaent #1 iuto the Bill anë adds at tàe reguest of the

scperintendent of tàe Cook Coqnty Zducak ional SerFice

zegion the division of Cook County into three subregions

for tbe purpose of considering school district

reorganiaafions. Yaq know: cook Coanty is largee has a 1ot

of scàool districts, aa4 this divides theD geographically

into .three regions. And those regioas uill confora to the -

regians that are presently used by the Illiaois àssociation

of Gchool Boards in t:elr... ia t:eir deliberations.

Thak's really the owly ehange kbat khis zoendment aakese

and 1 vould ask for your support of âmendaent *2.n

Speaker Makilevic:z lnepresentatlve Hoff/au :as noved for the

adoption of Awendwent #2. à1l in favor say 'aye': oppose4

'nay': aRd àmendment #2 is adopted. Fqrther kzeadmeatse''

Clerk O#Brien: @No furtber âœeudaents./

Speaker Natijevichz *Third neading. douse Bill 1û37. Committee

ol %iucakion... Elementary EGucation. Didricksoa. Clerk

will rea4 the Bi11.4'

Clerk OfBrien: 'IHousê Bill 1097, a Bill for an àct to provide foD

excellence...R

Speaker qatijevichz ''Take that out of the record. please. 1036.
 1
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k Belen Sattert:waite. àre you readye Helene on that one?
i ,, Belen. are you ready on 1038? Read the Bill.

 Clerk OlBrienz lHouse Bill 1038. a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of the school Code. second Readiag of the Bill.

ànendnqnt #1 was adopted in Coanitkee.''

Speaker Katilevichz lâny Hotions?ll

Clerk OtBrienc #:Nœ Notions filed.œ

Speaker Hatilevic:l Nâaendments from the fkoor'n

Clerk O'Brienz nrloor àleadœeat #2, offered by Repceseatative

lza't e . t' -

Speaker Xatijevich: 'IThe Geotienan froa Kacoa, Representative

skchael Take. on àmendlent #2. dike Tate.s'

Tate: l'àank youv Kr. Speaker aud Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Bouse. àmeadnent 1 stmply increases minizum teachers

aalaries fro? 13,000 to 15.000 a year. @ità the... To the

àmendlente if you vould take a câart based upon 1974

salaries and compare it to I9Bq salaries, teachers in tàis

state are paid fewer dotlars than labocatory technicians:

librarians, econolists, accountants, radio btoadcaskensg

bus driversg pluœbers and social gorkêrs. Teachens

salaries in 1:74 in this state vere competitive wit: Dany

other of tNose occupations. By 1984, ge have allowed

teachers salaries to dip into one of the lowest cakegories

of any occupakion aroqnd. This truly is an àaendment that

 addcesses the concerus for. . . that aany of us sâare in

terœs of Ehe quality of educatioa that ve#re attcactiûg...

quality and caliben of teachers veere attracting to

education khis year. If you're truly coacerned about

children anG you're truly concerned about a qualiky

j educationg I think it's only fair that we look at raisiag
tàe level of... Dinimqm level of compensation in this state

 for teacùers. To attract good qaality teachers in this
l state. youere going to have to pay. That.s vhat this
 .
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<aendment silply does. It pats qs in a competitive posture

in the State of Illinois to attract good caliber. quality

people into an occapatiou tàatês going to have a direct

impact upon tbe futqre of this state and kàis country. I

move for its adoption. ànd I'd like a Roll Call on that./

Speaker zatijeviehz dlnepresentative Tate moves for tàe adoption

of âmesd/eat #2. 0n that, Ehe Lady Jrom Càampaigny

Eepresentative Eelen Satterthwaike.''

Satterthvaite: l'Kr. Speakqr and dembers of the :ouse: this Bill

is a Conlittee Bill of ghich I az simply the person

desigaated to haadle the Bill on the aouse Floor. By very

lqlgkhy: deliberative processes. the Committee ou

Elelentary and seconGary BdacaEian caae ouk vith a packaqê

that we fett was a good reform package. In this particular

portion of Khat reforz packagee we had agreemeht oRly to a

level of 13.000 dollars for tàe miniœuM salary for

teachers. daay of our Committee Hemberse as I aœ sure many

of o?r :elbers on the Eouse Floor, support higher salaries

for teachersg but we also feel that if we are to wahdate

ad4itional thiags far our local school district that tàe

state mest provide the funding to carry forth that aan4ate.

ke fett that gitb tbe resources that ge aatkcipate being

availablg àbis yeare that it vas imprqdent for us to move a

substantial amount of aoaey inko guaranteeiag a bigber

beginning salary for teachers. &nd the Cozmittee agreed

that the 13.000 Gollar legelg whic: appears in the Bille is

sozet:ing tàat ue. as a bipartisan Cozlittee: could

support. It ls py understandiag that tàe cost of Amendzent

:2 would be somevhere in t:e neighboràood of :# Iïllion

dollars if ge are to supply each of the local school

districts gifh tbe increment necessary to raise their

current beginning salary to a 15.900 dollar level and to

provide a siKitar increase for the other e*ployees àa eac:
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of those Gistricts. It is our opinion in tàe Committee on I

Elqnentary and sqcondary Education that ve should have soze

lovement upvard frow the current 13,003 dollars, and we can i

do that by increasing to 13:003 dollars vitN a very liaizal I
!plice tag in thq neighborNood of 2.5 mlllion. And so this '

à/endaeut woqldg in effecte take 31 ko 32 aillion dollars

more to fund. &nd if ve :ad ko do tbat. ge vould Aave to 1
sqbtract that anount of zoney froœ the geaeral aid formula

or from other portions of the education budget in ordec to

subsidize tbis particular change. For that reason and on

beha lf of t:e Coamittee, I would recoaœend to 2he :eabers

of the Hoase tàat ve reject Azendzent #2 and leave the Bill

at t;e level agreed upon by the Committee./

speaker xatijevichz lThe Lady fron Dupage. aepreseltative

Cowllshava/

Covlishaw: RThank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housmg I vould like to affira my agreeaent vith vbat

Aepresentative Satïerthwakte has jqst skate; ia rqgard to

tbe, first of all, the long and tedious process by khich

this Cazaittee Bill vas arrived at; au4 t:ate as sàe

Kentionede it #as the agreemeat of the Elementary aad

SecoaGary Zdacation Committee that we loald sapport k:ese 1
Bills as they àad been drafted aad approved by the j

ICommittee. I vould also point out since t:e tiwe that ge

established throagà that Committee Bill process a minimum 1
teachers salary of 13.000 dollars, we have... we have )

1Deceive; some updatqd figqres frop the state Board of
1

Education vhich not only take into accouat the costs to tàe j
tate f or bringing a11 of those salaries presently belog 1s

l13,000 dollars up to that, but also take into effect 1
somethiug vàich the Stake goard coaœonly calls the ripple j
f f ect. 'rhat 1sg if the minilnum teachers salary is below 1e

l13
,000 dollars nog and nast be raised to that, other
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salaries in tâat school district Woqld also have to be

raised. Consequently. the aost recent figures khat ko gave

fro/ the state Board of Education indicate tbat if this

âzeniment is defeated and the 5i11 rezalns as it caze froœ

khe Cozmitkeee khe cost to khe state vould be tvo and

one-half million dollars. If tàis àmendzent is adopted

aL4 t*e lklklu? teachers salicy is estiblishe; at 15:QGG

dollars, t:e cost ko the state. inclqdiag the ripple

effecty woqld be 80 million dollars. I aw opposed to this

âmend/ent.ll

Speaker Natijevicb: I'Tâe Gentlezan from Kendall. zepresentative

nastert.'l

Hastert: lThank you. Hr. Speaker. I was gaing èo ask :*e

question of the Spoasor: vhat woqld be the impact? I think

the previoqs speaker stite4 that this Bi11 woûld cost 80

nillion dollars. @hat's a significant fund... aaoqnt of

aoney. I just vant to zake a comoentw if I may speak ko
the Bill.#

speaker qatijevich: ''Toa..To the AmenGment.u

Rasterkz l'The issqe... T:e issue that we see before us is

soaething ve talked about in appropriations last week.

ëe#re talking about a Bill that passed oqt of tbe House

&ppropriatiaas Cozlittee of abaqt R10 Millioa dotlacs of

nev... R10 million of neW dollars. #e have a Governor's

budget before us that's appcoxilately 330 soœe aillion new

dollars. Ia order to faad t:e GoFeraor#s level: ge hage to

raise taxes in the State of Illinois; whether those taxes

are going to be cigarette taxes tàat may be there or uay

not be thecee those taxes could be a mesaages tax on long

distance telephones. those taxes could be an income tax.

àll I'? saying. if you:re prepared to vote for this

Aaendœent. yoa have to bq responsible as far as finding tàe

funding Nhat's going to fund the cosk of Ehis àmeqdzent.
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I#u certaialy in favor of seeing a decent wage for

begiuning teacherse but... I also think it's responsiblee

and sometbiug that vl àave ta do and something tbat ve have

ko find and make sare wben wq do that that kàe fqnding's

tbere. ARd I goqld garn those people wbo vote for this

Bill withaut zakiag a colœitlent to gote for a tax thate

you can't have youc caàe and eat ït tooop

Speaker Satijevich: z'The GenEle/aa froa Dupagee Representative

Hoffman. Gene... Geae Boffaan.l

Hoff*an: pThapk you verg muche Mr. Speaker. I had ny light on

early ony and everytbing I *as going to say has been said

by Bepresentative Satterthuaitee Covlisba? and Hastert.

ànd vitb al1 due respect ko the Sponsor of the àœendzent. I

vould trust ge woqld follow the lead of those people *ho

have been vorking on this oû a day to day basisol'

Speaker Hatijevich: I'The Lady froz Cook: Hepresentakive

Didricksoh, Loleta.''

Didricksou: 'Ifes: t:ank youy :r. Speaker. In a1l deference to wy

colleague on this side, I also voqld jvst like to remind

the Nesbers of this body 'hat right nov 1àe stakewide

average for beginning teachecs is 14.700 dollars

approximately. ghat we are doing vità this âuendaent is

basically not<ing, which is the saee thiag k:at vgere doing

br puttiag the 13,000 ainiaaa in. Ackuallye it vould be my

bellef that we shouldn't even âave a minimue teachers

salary. Re#re not sending the riqht message back to the

pcofessional teachers. nor the people back ia our âistrkc:

wûo would want to be supporking and paying for a higher

miuizqm teachers salary. That should be doae at the local

level. Thank you.n

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepreseatative Tate to close.l'

Tate: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

nouse. I have to disagree with my colleagues on bot: sides

113 1
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of the aisle. If we vant to see... send a clear zessage to :
Ith

e citizens of this state, to the young people of this l
;

state that are... that are considering a profession tn 1
;
Ieducation Eoday ia tàe teacàiog Jield

e I tbink we need to
i

lake a stateRent today that ve sNoqld àave a miniaam level . !

of colpelsation of 15,000 - at a zininum. àlready ve:ve I

Ihad different educatioual groups throughout this state that
!

have recommended far beyond jast 15#00û. T:e iaitland -

Beraan report recoRaended 20.000. 1be Gaverlor recoawended

15e000. 'oday... leachera todag Qake less than janitora.

They make less than bQs drivers. Iàey make less than

technicians. And a11 ve#te trying to say if ge really vaht

to save œoney for this stateg and ve kalk aboum the cost

that ve vk11 incqr for speadiag aoney. these additkoaal

dollars: on teacherse I soggest to al1 of you that are

coucerae; about that cost khat gq willy in facty save

money. Because if ve have a better quaiity of teacher in

th2 classrooa. tNen ge vi11. ih fact, keep stqdehts ia the
1

classroon where they belonge aad keep thez off tàe public I

aid rolls and keep thez ouk of the prisons in kNis statea I

àn4 ve will save kax dollars. aad we vill save uoney for I
Ithis state. And I encourage a favorable Boll Calk. Thank )
I

,t iyDu. 
j
!

speaker Katijevicbt ''Representative Tate :as Doved for t:e i
I
iadoption of Amgndment I2. Those in favor say .aye',

opposed 'ao'. ànQ tNe 'nos' Nave it, and t:e Amendment is

adopted (sic - fails). Fqrtàer Aoendzentap'

Clerk O':rienl ''eloor àaendaent #3. Satterthuaike.''
' 

jspeaker xakijevicâz lThe Lady froœ Chazpaign. Eepreseutatlve
!Satterthuaite

e on âmendment #3.p 1
Satterthwaite : ''àzendzent i 3. llr. Speaker, deals wi th a section j

f the Bill relating to areas of shorkage f or keachers and io
1scholarships for Ehose toacàers

. The Bill. as it caue out
I

l 1 J1
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of Coa/itteeg would provlde.-.'f

Speaker Natijevich: ''One moleaK, Helen. Let ae correct myself.

#hen I said on a last âzeadleut, the 'nosê have it. Tàe

àkeadzent is defeaked is what I zeante and I:œ sorry about

that. Bepresentative Tate, for what purpose do you rise?''

Tatel '':r. Speakere wheR I orlginally lade t:e stateaeut: I did

ask for a Roll Cally nwheu 1 opened on that issue. 1 did

say... If yoa vill càeck t:e record. I speciïically

reqaested a 2oll Ca1l.>

Speaker datilevlch: p@ell. you..- 1*11 give you one. I doa't

think you said that, but Iê11 give you oae aaywaye''

'ate: *1f you'll cbeck the recorls..o/

Speaker Katijevich: @OL... 0n the last... last à/endmenE. kêk us

roturn with leave of the :ousee Vepresentative Tatezs

àRendzeht. Those in fav/r sigaify by Foting 'aye'y those

opposed by voting 'no.. Have all votedl Eage all voted?

:ave all voted v:o wish? ;he Clerk will take tho record.

On this qaestioa, there are 26 'ayesee 75 #nays': an4

Azendmeat #2 is defeated. Further &zendzents' Now, geell

revert back 'o nelen satterthwaite oa àseadment 93.14

Sattenthwaltez ''zr. Speaker and ïe/bers of t:m Boqsee Aneaduent

:: dêals uith a portion of the Bill that relates to

scholarships for teachers in areas of sàortage. 2àe Bille

as ik was Grafted in Coœlittee: goqld liait tàose

scholarshlps to people who already have teacbing

certificates. And the intent, I belïeve, of tâe

Comaissione which is vhere the original proposal cale fro/:

vas to have those scholarsàips open either for teachers

returniug for aiGitional traiukug or for tbose entering tEe

teacher education programs to begin vtth. And so tàe

ââendaent #3 vould siaply opea khose scholarships ko bot:

categoriêse anê I would moge for ààe adoptian of laendment

# 3., .1

1 1 5
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Speaker xatijevich: HRepresentative Satterthwaite àas moved for

the adoption of àmendzent #3. 0n thate nepresentative sary

Loû CoulisNala''

Covlisàaw: lrhank... 'hank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and

Jenklemen of the Housee the coatent af âmendment IJ siaply

brings this Bitl into accord gith the wishes of tbe

Committee that dealt vith it. It is basically more

tecbnical than otherwise, and I urge its adoptiona'l

Speaker %atijevicb: RsatEertbwaike has aove; tbe adoptioa of

Azendment #3. Al1 in favor say 'aye'. opposed ênay'y and

Amendment #3 is adopted. Further âmendzentg?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àmendzeak #4. offered by Eepreseutative

Didricksoa.'l

speaker datijevicàz llThe Lady fro? Cook. aepresentative

Didrickson: on àmendment #4.41

Didrickson; lïeah: I'1 going to vithdrag this &zeaë/eat.'l

Speaker Aatijevichz ''Leave +@ vithdrav à/endment %? LeaFe.

Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'srign: leloor Amendaent #S# offqred by Represenkative

Braun and Leflore./

Speaker Xatijevichz ''The Lady from cooke is aepresentative Braun

oa the fleor? Representative LeFlore oa ànendzent #5.

Eepresentative Robert Leelore./

Leplore: pKr. Speaker, I vould like ko withdrav àmendment #5.1.

Speaker Katijevich: ''Leave to xitbdraw âmendment #5? Leave: an;

that àmendment is withdravn. Fuzther Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz l'No fqrtEer àlendmeats.''

speaKer 'atijevicà; NThere are no further àmendaents; hovevêr,

there is a reqeest for a State Kandates àct impact nstm and

a fiscal note reqqest. The zandates is filed: but the

fiscal note request has noE been coœplied vikh. The Lady

frol Chanpaigny Reprqsentative SatEerthwaike./

Satterthvaitez l'ir. speaker. I thought that the staff had filed

116
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both of those. The only difference is in thq title.

The... The money sums are the sale for botb-/

Speaker Katijevichz Hgeere checking out to see if it.s been

filed. Bnder the State dandates àct... 0nq mo/ent.

âlrightv I understand it vill take about tvo ninukes. and

the fiscal note request... Oh, ve#ve got it nov. and it's

been filed. Third neadiag. Leave of tNe Hoœse, we will

retqrn to goûse Bill 1937. noqsq Colaittee on Elementary...

secondary Educakion, Loleta Didrickson. Clerk xill read

the Bill, 1037.11

Clerk O'Brienz llnouse Bill 1037. a Bill for an àct to provide for

excellence in edqcation. Second Reading of t:e Bill.

àmendzen: 91 was adopted ia Collkktee-''

speaker Matijevich: '':ave only... Have any dotions been filed?l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''No Hotions filed.N

Speaker Hatijevich; Ràaendzents froz the floor?/

Clerk OlBrienz l'floor àaendment #2e offered by aepresentative

Hoffzan and Currie.''

Speaker Xatijevich: ''The Gentleman froz Dupageg aepreseqtative

Hoffmanafl

Hoffaanz lTàank yoq very muche ;c. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen

of t*e noqse. I move t:e adoptàon of àmeadment #2 to House

Bill 1037. Aoend/ent #2 deals with the question of

additional personnel and provides for teachers aides K-3g

reading specialists K-6. The otàer... Tàe rest of the

laaguage in the âmeniuent proviies that the state will

sapport either kbe aides actqal salary or a t:ird of tbe

school districts starting teaching salarye and with reading

specialists: ye will reizburse tvo-thirds of the aini/um

teachers salary in that district. àa appcopriatiou for

baskc skillse uKicN is kuvolvei... ghich khks involvese is

included in *he... in the appropriatioa Bill. T'Fe

discussed this with al1 parties involved. and
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Eepreseatative Cnrtiê bas joined se in the âzendment. ke

belleve that this gill meet some of the zajor goals of

scàool district ceforny vhich is to e/phasize the role of

grades K-3 as priae tiaee and to ade&uakely zeet tàe needs

as established by the reseaccN ou tiae-aa-task and a

providing af effectiee schools. ànd I woulo oove the

adoption of àmendRent #2 to Housq Bill 1037.11

Speaker Katijevichz S'gepresentative Hoffman aad Carrie have zovqd

for the adoption of àmendzent #2 to House 3i1l 1037. Tàe

Gentlepan frox ki11, Eepresentatige 7an Duxne.''

faa Duyne: ''Tàank yoa, xr. Speaker. :eulâ tàe sponsor yiqld for

a question?l

Speaker xatijevicà: >:e indicates hq giLl. Proceed-l'

%al Duyne: f'There... Thank yoa. Represeatativee there:s a

scenario being sold around here this yearv especialty this

year. about mandating K... K-12# g:etàer itêa qniiersal or

whether it's in chosen districts or not. I donêt knsg. ànd

I gould like to kaog anG 2y intetest ln asking you the

qqestioa is this, is EKis ahy uayy shape or fora or could

you elaborate on it enougà to satisfy my curioasity as ko

manëatilg a standardized klndergacten pcograo - full fige

Gay a week? ànd I 1ay evea give yoq a lkttle bit of a

Niut. I oppose that. I doa#t believe tbat fathers and

mothers skoqld be subjecte; toe if khey don't desire to: to

fotce their chitireû into a full scale kinGergarten

prograœ, auch less have to support it financially. so with

al1 of thate yoa can ansgec.'l

Speaxer hatàjevichz pI tbink tbat vas a qqestkoae Aepresentative

Hoffxano%

goffnanz ''TEe aasger is 'noA.''

Speaker 'atijêvicb: ''An; ïbat *as ka answmr. Eepresentative

Hoffman - Curcie àave moved khe adopkion of Aaendment i2.

àl1 in favor say 'ayeew oppesed 'wayê. and âmenâment 12 is

, jjg
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adopted. 'urther â/end/ents?e'

Clerk O'Brien: arloor Azend/ent #3, offered by Representative

Didrickson.l'

Splaker Katijevickz l'The Lady froz Cooke Bepresentative

Dàdrïcksoay on Jmendment /3./

DiGrickson: Hïes, the laaguage here is okay, an; so I do wove ta

withdrav thks Apend/ent.n

Speaker Natijevicà: lteave to withdrav àœendzenL #3. Further

àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor lmendment #%. offered by Representativq

Brunsvolda/

Speaker Natijevichz l'RepresentatiFe BruûsFold on âzendment ##.11

Brqnsvold: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker, Amendzenk 14 vas actually

àmendmeat presented to subcomaittee in Elementary and

Secondary. It :as adopted... It really wasn#t adopted

oaEo the :ill. becauso ve didn't adopt any Amendments on ko

Bills in subcoKmittee. It was supposed to be part of the

package of 1037, *as omitted. ànd the Bi11... khe

Amendœent actually does ïs say that vhen tàe State soard is

expan4ing vocational programs khey are not ko have any

studeats suffer because of t:e iacrease in the size of the

vocattanal distrtcts or that Lo teachers sàoul; lose

contractual services because of tàe expansion of tàe

district. ànd I vould ask for the adaption of Ehe

Amendzent.l'

Speaker 'atijevichz 'I/epresentative Brunsvol; has moved for the

adopkion of Anendaenk #%. On Ehai, E:e tady froz Cooke

Representatlve Didrickson.l

Didricksonz IlYesy ;r. Speakere Helbers of tàe Rouse. gàat

Eepresentative Brunsvold :as said is absolutely correct.

&s 'inority Spokeszan of that subcomzittee on Instrqctional

Standards: indeed, this was to be part of t:e package. In

the flerry at the end. it gas not incorporaEqd. and I woul;

1 1 9
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asà for your support.'?

speaker Hatijevichz llTàe Gentleœan trom delean: iepresentative

SOPP @ ''

Ropp: lThank yoqe 5r. Speaker. @oql: tàe sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Makijevicbz aïese proceed./

zoppz ''Coqld gou explain just a ltttle à1t zore? Does tàis...

@hat impact does this have on the stadent who is interested

in vocational training? Daes this Geal vith... zore with

the teacherg tàe inskructore or doqs this give Rore liberty

or freeGoa for the person who gants vocational traiaing?n

Brqnsvoldz ''This ànendRent sœys... The school Board right aog is

positione; to expanding vocational districts: and this

9ill... this Azendwent silply statqs that no cbild shall

suffer because of the erpanded size of the diatrict and

also states that no teacber shall lose coutractual services

becaqse theyfre Rakkng bigger distticts.''

aoppz lokay. In other vords. this.-.it still protects the

student as well as tEe instructor.''

Briasvoldz 'lRigxt. It protects the people involved in vocational

edqcation-''

Eopp: lVery good. Thank you.''

Speaker Katijevichz lTàere :eiag ao further dlscussioaz tàoae in

favor of àaeudlent #4 say 'aye': opposed 'nay'. aud

Amendment #% is adopted. Further àmendments?t'

Clerk O'srieaz Ileloor âoenGlest #5, offere; by Representative

Berrios - Ktska and Capparellio''

Gpeaker qatkjevichz ,1I doa't se9 any... Represehtaïive Capparelli

is Nere. àre yoq reaoy on àmendleat #5? RepresenkaEive

Satterthvaite. for lhat purpose do you rise?''

Sa:kertàvaite: pKr. Speakere I don#t really uaderstaad tàe

Aaendmentv an4 I gqess I would ask vhether is

technically correct. kben I tried to find where lt woul;

be plaeed in the Bille I could not find an appropriate
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speaker Hatijevichz ê'tet's find out if anybody's pursaing the

Amendzent first. Are you going gith it Balpà? :o? The

ruling of the Chair: the àzenëzent is not in proper forp.

T:e àaendaent, tbereforee is defective and out of order.

fûrther àmenduentspl

Clerk O4Brien: l'eloor àzen4nent #6. offered by Represêntative

Brunsvold.l'

Speaker datijevicàz f'Represehtakive Brqnsvold on àmendlent #6.1,

BrqnsFoldz llThank yoa. :r. Dpeaker. Ladies and Genklenen of khG

Rouse, AzgndMqnt #6 addresses the conflict àad in

Conmittee gith driver's ed Prograz.''

Speaker Katijevichz I''he Lady fro? Chazpaiqne zepresentative

Satterthvatteg for vhat purpose do you rise?ll

Satterthvaite: 'ldr. Speakere again I would question the forz of

thàs Amendment.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''Be at ease Eoc a uozeut. àleuiteat 46 is in

order. Proceed, Repreaentakive 3runsvold./

Bruasvold: lThank youe Hc. Speûker. Amendzent #6 deals Fità the

driver's ed behiud the gheel portion of tàe training of tàe

càildren. Thm Coamittee bad recommended that the portion

beàind the wheel training sholl; be... caa be farwed ouke

so to speak, to private agenciea ia the comnuniEy. Right

nog, the present 1aw states that that can be done Mit:

certified personuel anygay. I woul; like to agaia pqt the

Bill bacà in 1ts present forz vhich says that you zust kave

qualifiedy certlfied people in the classrooa and #ou Dust

also àave qualified. certtfied people kraiaing tàe càildren

behiud tàe wheel. &n4 I am afraid ghat#a goinq to àappen

if we don't do khi? is that wglre galnq to have the

certifie; People ia tbe classrooz, an; tNen ue4re gokn: ko

farz it out to some agency in tàe cozeanity that doesn't

have certified pmople and that won:t do the proper tcaining

:ay 16, 1:95
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of the cbildren in the behind the wbeel phase of Eàe

driveres ed. ând I vould ask for 1he adopmion of àmendzent

#6.5' j

Speaker zatilevichz ''Pepreseatative Brunsvold has aoved ;or the
I

adoptioo of âœendment #6. The Lady froa Chalpaign, I
IPepresentative Satterthlaiteotl I
I

satterth/aite: IIHr. Speaàer an4 se/bers of the House. I I
I

regretfully rise to oppose one of *y coppaniong Azendaents: I
I

bu: the package that xe bave before use as la said before: l
I

is the process of long dêliberakion. It is... àas been

ànown to many of as that oqr local school districts are 1
seekinq some relief froa tbe maadated programs tàat have

been placed œpon tkez by tbm skake. T:is is a Ferye veEy

szall càalge in tEe manâate being suggested ia the 3i11,

simply pcovidiag discretion at the local district levei to

detqrœiue gEether or no* tàmg vish to contcact oqt foc t*e

beàind the wheel portion of kheir driverea ed progran. It

is a result of khe cozmission oa the improveueat of

IEleQeatary an4 Secondary Cducation and several other groqps
aad is consistent with the CoR/ittee actlFity as khe Bill

staads githout kmeadment #6. ând so I gould oppose the

adoption of àmendment #6.': l
speaker latijevichz 'IT'ha tady froa cook # Representative t

tdricksonmw 11)
1Didricksoaz lYes. Ig toog Nr. speakere Nembers of tNe Rouse. rise l

in opposition to this àuendaent. Tàis is ah àzenimenk tzat 1
$r9al1y Geals with, as :epresentative Satterkbgaite saide' 

jt:
e Commission's languaqe and also the Sqbcomaikkee#s j

Ianguage vith zegards to giving sole flexibility to oar 1
1Iocal school districEs. :e'ce not talkiag aboqt I
ld

emandating behind :he vheel. ànd. ùa facte ve're not even I
I

referencing the classroo? poctloa. %hat we are simply 1
I

saying is that school districts aeed soae ftexibility w1th '
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regards to offeriag behind the vheel, ghich às an extrelely

expensive portion of the driver's ed program. If we vant

to œaintain that and alko? oqE schools to kêep iie we neGâ

that flexibility. I vould only reœind you, I tàink we#re

one of two states in the country vho regaire this to begin

with. @e have over l35 kigN schools ia t:e State of

Illinois vàose per capita cost for bebiad the vheel are

well over 200 dollars: and wàat the reizbursezent rate is

is something approximately... ia fact: it's exactly 76

dollars per capita. If Welre talking about giving our

school districts some zoaey for edacationally souad

prograzs that aren't pecsoaal secvice courses aû4 ve're

talking aboat paying for our teachers salaries, I think

this àzendment should be defeated.l'

Speaker datijevichz ''The Geatleaan froœ Cook. Eepresentative

Leflore.l

LeFlore: 'fThank yau: 8r. Speaker. I also oppose tàis àmendpent

because this âzendzent is not in line vkt: tbe

cecozxeadatioa tkat uas nade by the Iastrqctional Staa4aris

Conakttêe. :nd 1... I support aepresentatiFe Didrickson

and Pepresentative... Satterthvaike reqqest. so I feel

t:at ve sboqld go uith khe recommendation of the total

Committee.''

speaker datijevichz *The Lady from Dupage: Reprqsentative
Cowlisàau.'l

Coglishag: 'lTàank you. Hr. Speaker. Ladies aud Gearleaen of tàe

 noqse, I am in accord witb tàe positions of the prior three
speakers: an4 I #oul4 point out jast tvo things that œay be

belpful ko yoq. If this Aaendaent is defeaked and the

Bille as it was proposed by the Subcozzittee is left

intact, no school district is required to coatract oat its

beàin; the wheel driver training. Ik is only permitted to

do so. I vould also add that only the conkracE for bebind
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the wheel training tàat is engaged in by a high school

driver education progra? vould be through a driver training

school that is license; by t:e Seccetary of state under the

Illiaois Vehicle Codew so that ve are not talking abou: a

reduction in tàe quality of thaE training. erge kbaE

this âkendment be defeated.''

Speaàer datijevich: nRepresentative Brunsvzld to closexn

Bransvold: flThank you, Kr. speaker. In closing. I voald jusk say

tbak I would like to keep quality in the classroom, as well

as quality training behind the vheel. ànd I think we've

seen tàe reductàon in accident rates in this state because

of tûis quality training of our children in the driver.s ed

prograae and I would ask for a greeo voke for quality

behlnd the wheel training. Tàank you.'l

Speaker datijevichz 'IBepresgntativê Brunsvold has nove; for t:e

adopkion of àzeadmenï #6. Those kn favor say 'ayel, those

opposed say 'ao'. :Ne 'uos' Eave ite and tbe àzendment is

defeated. Furtbêr àmendments?'l

Clerk OeBcieh: œploar àlendlent #7: offere; by Represeûtœtive

Dqnn aod stern.l

speaàer datijevich: ''The Gentleman froa Hacon: Representative

John Dunn. on àmendaent #7.1,

Dunaz ''Thaak you. :r. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Bousee àaendmen' #7 Would provide ;or a new prograa khat

would be a dqvelop/ent progran ko assist t:e state Board of

Education in providing grants to individual school

districts for the purpose of degeloping programs in the

arts in the area of musice dance, draœa and visual arts.

ke need tàis for the well-being aad fqture of our state and

for the quality of life. It's somethiag that shoul; be

included in the edocational reform program. and I urge an

'aye' voEe on khis àmendmeat.lê

Speakqr xatijevicbz 'Inepreseqtatkve Dqan bas noved foc tke
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adoption of àmendment #7. Tàere being no discussion: a1l

1in favor say Aaye'. opposed... khat a minute. 'hece is...
1H

epresentative Cowtishav is seeking recognitkoh. The Lady 1
from Dqpage.f'

I
ICo/lisàak: Nihank youg Kr. Speaker. îadies and Gentlezen of the i
l

Hoqse. Tàis Amendment is not soaetbing v:ic: vas aqreed to I
1

iu the SqbcozKittee and khea Coœmittee process by which 1
ltbis coaprebensivo eGucation reforn Bill was produced. It
1
I

vas my understanding that vhen aag àmendments were goiag to

1be intreduced tbat vould alter that cokprehensive package.
1ghicb the Sabcon/ittee aa4 tàen entire Committee on 
I
I

Eleaentary an; SecoaGary Education so very carefully h
I
Icraftede Ehat that àzendpent would be opposed. I would add I
ithat tàis is a costly type of itep aad that it is a aatter ;
I
1of the state sayiag whak carriculum the local schools xill
I
I

have. I aa opposed to tbis &mendneut, and ik deserves ko I
I
Ibe def eated.'l I

Speaker iatijevàcàl lThe Lady froz Cook, Representative I
i
IDidcickson.''
I
I

Didricksonz ''fesv vould *%q Genttgman yield for a qaestione I
1
ipleaseëe .

!
1S

peaker datijevich: ''Proceeqo'' I
I

Diiricksonl >Representative Dunnw what is the esti/ated... or I
I
Ixbat is the exact appropriation that yoa pl:n to track 1
h

through oa this grant for àhe artspl

nunnr lThere vill be a requested appropriation of 53û t:ousand

dollars ghicà vill cap grant applications ia thia pcogcam
1

so fàat tbere can be no more than kàai qxpendlture oR the 1
' 

jstatevide basis. Individqal districts uill have to apply j
1for grants. and to the extent they aDe a/al4ed

: Ehe 503 1
thousand dollar appropriation v&11 be expended. In... Tbe j
General <sseably: in its wisdaœ. vill decidg whethec that

level oe appropriation @r a lesser alount is appropriate.
i
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only appropriated fqnds can be spente so t:ê cost of this

program vill depen; qpon the lelel of appropriationol'

Didricksonz ''ànd I also uoûld understand that each year this

appropriahioB request vould have to co/e back and school

districts goutd also hage to pu' thro/g: tàeiz grants.'l

Duah: I'às... às you knove ao state dollars can be expended unless

they are appropriated. ao eacâ year vould be a ne* ballgame

vit: 'his prograz. Thak's correcka/

Diâricksonz Nokay. To ::e âmendment, Xr. Speaker. IêQ in

support of this âmeadxent for the arts. I think for too

long ge have ignored what is geiag en gith regaris to the

quality of aEt education in our classrooas. Iu factv lany

teachers are asked to be providing art programs anG,

indeed. do hot gish to do this. This is a 500 tkousand

Gollar grank. ge can track the saccesafulness of it aud

come back aext year ifg indemde ik doesn't prove to be

profitable. lbank yoe.z?

Speaker Katijevich: lThe Lady froz Lakee aepresentative Grace

Kary Stern.l

stern: NKr. Speaker, deubers of ::e Houseg I vould just add that

studies have showa that wàere tàere are art sEudies

availabte to stuGents tkere is considerably less truancy

ahd dropping oute aad I think that alone is a reasou to

consider serioûsly tàis grant... t:ls approprkation.dl

:atijevichz llThe Gentleman fro2 Dupage, Represenkative

noffœan.''

Gpeaker

Eoffmanz îtTàaRk you very mqch. ;c. Speaker. 9i1l t:e Sponsor of

t%e ânend/eht yield for a question'l

Gpeakec NatijmvicNz llproceedo''

ioffman: lkhat is the genesis of this proposal?/

Duahz lThe qeuesis. I kbiak. is a rgcognition of the izportance

of an ovezall education, narrou... narrowly confined

edqcatiouat processes Prodace monolithic results. uefre
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1a1l differeat
. soze of us are more creative than otàers. 1

lhose who are cceative need to be exposed to tbe zqsicy 1
1Grata. iance. the vtzqal arts aaï qacoqrage tbea to
I

discover their talents and 1et theu grow and prosper and I

floqrisà. ehe Illinois àlliance for àrt Education is 1
l

sapporting this proposal oû a statqgide basise and that '
I

group recognizes zloag others that there is a real need if l
I
Iwe are going to 'doubt' ourselves in kàe State of Illinois !
I

as a place to come iato fro/ tbe outside to raise yoar .1
!

children. @e wan: to be able to tell oûtsiders. 'Cope I
i

1.here. 'oqc children vill recelve a quality education, and
I
1a bcoad based quality education because theyzll be exposed I
I

to khm artsw: &nd we all knog the qaality of life is 1
1iaportant. 'hese are the kin; of things that oatsiders

. 1l
ook for when they coze into aur state. So even beyoqd khe !
edqcational aspect of tàis. this is ae I tblnk you could 1

!call it a business climate Amendœeat.''
1g

offlaa: ''secoa; qqestion. vas this kssue considereu by t:e j
sqbcosnitteer' 1

1sunnz i'à previoos speaker said uot. I aâ no: on that 1
subcoazitkeee so... so I really donet knovo/ j

aoffman: ''otd you briag it to the... to the coamlttee.. l
Dqnn: l'I did not. :0./

Hoffnanz 'êTken this... ttis issuq àas aot been coasidered by the 1' 

jSqbcoznittee or khe CoDmittee as far as you knov.H
Duanz ê'I don't know. 1... I tàought it vas my right and

privklege to presenk t:e issue here au4 uov. no mattec vhat 1
gas aonsiâened earlier.ê:

l
Hoffoanz /1... 1... I don'l qqestion that. I oerely am asking !

I

the seqqence. âqd your plan theu is to proposê soae kiud 1
i

of... soae lpenânent to the a Ppropriattou :111 to coger kîo 1
1

I
B??h; OThe... The Nzeniteht... The General àssqmbly bas: at this t

!
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stagee alrea4y indicated its tentative support for k:is

prograa, because the 50J Eàousand dollar àœen4aent is

already on the appropriation Bill for thia programv House

Bill 1070.14

Hoffman: nâlrightg Ebank you very nach, :r. Speaker. tadies and

Geatleneu of the nouseg vith a1l due respect k5 the Sponsor

of this Amendaente 1et le suggest that I'K nat questioning

the issue or the content, only questioning the idma of...

of skarting a prograa and providing sEaie sapport. Thosm

of qs #ào have been around a vhile recognize that once a

prograz like this gets on liûe, it#s very: very difficqlt

to kake off lkae a1a tàe Landated programs that velve

coœe througb with. Once you start fundlug a program tken

you#te going to recognize that tàat prograz: whatever it

2ay be, is going Eo bave to continue to receive stake

sqpport. reaeëber many years ago beforê the sponsor of

thts àaeldzeat cane to tàis Bodyv we bad a program on

gifted education. ke provide; seed money in the i4ea that

we were gradually going to withdcaw seed Roney fto? the

gifted program becaqse the local districts gould recogaize

the significance of lt aad coue an board an4 support it

khemselves. Melle al1 yoq have to do is look at che

appropriation Bi11 nov an; to know tbat tàat hope d1d

aot... did not materialize. So vità all due respect to the

Sponsor and a1l da9 respect to the content of the

âmendment: I think for the long-tera velfare of the people

interested in thts particular area an; the General àssembly

itself that ve shoalG not enbark oa this kiad of a program

at this tlze. ànd for that reason and that reasou alooe, I

stand in opposikion.l'

Speaker satijevich: llT:e Lady frol Càampaiga: Depresentative

Satterthwaiteal

Satterthvaitez 'ldr. speaker an; Kezbers of the Hoqse: lt ts true
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that this issue vas not Giscussed in the Education

Committee as auch, but we have cerkainly haG zucà testiuony

along the *ay indicating khe need for comprebensive

prograls that will develop students in any aspect of their

development. ând wbile theze is no: a Coumittee position

on this Bitlv it voqld be in concqzt it seems to ze with

the intent of the Couaittee to provide a coaprehensivê

prograa. Certainly ve have said œany thinqs in regard to

en:ancing prograns in Science and matbematics. ànd aany of

our educators feol tàat an overemphasis on khose particqlat

subjects at the expease of tbe arts Digbt nok provkde a

halanced program. So I reiteratee there ls not a Coamittee

position. I vould hopq tàat deabers will vote their

conscience on this in regard to vhether or not tàey feel

there should be additional monies available for arts

prograus iu tàe schools.l'

speaker Batijevich: l'The Lady from Cooke Representative Barb

Plynn Carrie./

Currie: ''Tbank yoqy :r. Speaker. dewbers of tbe Kousee this

issqe may no: bave beea given coœplete consideration by tbe

EleDentary and secondary Education Cozmittee of this Housew

bqt it ?as givea fqlk coasidecatkon. fall Gksaqsskou as4

full debate in the Bouse àppropriations 11 Committee.

Tàerê isn't only one Coœmiktee that deals wità education

issues in this àssembly. There is# in fact, as vell, an

àpproprkatioas Collittee tàat last geek considered in

dêtail tbq stake Board budget. At that kinee tbe

Approprlatioas 11 Committee decided to put 5;: khousand

dollars into khat àadlet - a small su2 of aoney given tbe

total Size of the bqdget for #lanning grants for arts

education ia elemenEary schoolg in thig skatê. tàink

tt's a strohg position, one stcongly suppected by t:e

Nembers of tbak Committee. ànd it seems fo me kf our
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business to4ay is to make sure that ve give appropriate

deference to Coamittee decisionse thea cerkainly the l
sabstaakive langaage that goqs vità that 500 tâousaod

dollar coœlitaent needs full support by the... deabecsàip

of tàis Eoese. âzendment 7 to House Bill 1037 makes good

sense for t:e sckool cbildren of Illinois. 'àe

àppropriations Comnittee :as alrqady said that aakes

good fiscal sense for t:e taxpayers of the state. I urge

adoption of the àaenëmentot'

Speaker Hatijevichz lêlNe Gentlemaa fr/z Colese Bepreseatative

:eaver. dike geaver-''

keaverz lThank youv :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker 'atijevichz 'Iproceedxn

geaver: 'lnepresentakive, I need a littlq clarificakion. :o* is

the grant uoney to je distribuked? On vhat basis?t'
nuRnr pApplications by individual school districts.'l

geaverz II9i11 ik be on a first conee first serve basis, or is it

by soRe qualitatiFe judgaent?d'

Daan: nsot aecessatily. lhese grants *111 be distributed by khe

state Board. and they vill distribute tAem ia the same

manuer aad fashion they have vorke; with other grant

PrO;EaKS.O

%eaver: lgelle vità nearlg a tàousand Scàool districts across the

statee I1n wondering hog far 500 thousan; iallars is going

to go an; exactly what an individual school district caa do

vit: 500 dollars.l'

Dunnz ll%ê11. What... yhat happene; many yeats ag@ vhen ve had

authorizatiou for public school Eextbooks vas that one year

it vas fumded at a Gollary an4 I think after that it vas

fqnded at about 50û tboqsan; and tàen a million. âad kàe

School Board just sak back and waited to see *ho applied

and tben dtd the best they coul; to be equitable and fair

in the allocation of :he regoqrces. That's al1 ye ask

1
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bere. These are plauning grant funds. Sot every district

will apply for kàem. Those vho do vill be in a colpetitive

process: aaG I%a sure it will âepend apon the... the nature

of tàe proposed programy tbe nature of the... of t:e

ietails of the progral. Tbese are... Tàese are grant

application programs that are capable of evaiuatioae and

I'm coufident that tbe state Board can... can aakq an

eqeitable determination. ve'd be happy to suggest to tbea

that the Cbarleston area ought to haFe so/e... some

izportank consideration./

#eaverz tfWe'd love to àave 1t: but IIa... I#a just vohdering

if... if this is to be somevhat of a seed Program: wàat are

the projections for the cost down the zoade say in a year

or tWo?''

Duln: œrou can't 'tell. Tàe... 'àe program may prosper and

floarishe and it may not. ïou knog an4 I know that when

Koney is Eigàt in elemenrary and secondary education one of

the first tàings to go is the arts pragram, the Qusic

prograa. 'ost scàools don't have a dance progran. àn; we

kao? tNat gefce ia toqgh tiles. Eo a tot of schcol

distrlcts are struggling with... witb things like

vocational ed anë P.B.4 anG we feel fhat tâerz are going to

be school districts ghich vi11 feel they cannot afford

to... to get into this and gon#t. so we just have to vait

and see. ànd one thing is for sœre though, if ve doa't

offer Ehis progranv uo one caa partlcipake. :y... By

getting into tbise ae can fin; out exactly wbere the

interest 1se the nature, depth: breadt: and scope of the

interes'. and... and then ve can corq back to the General

âsseœbly and... and later suggest to the General àssembly

what policy should be adopte; for t*e future./

#ea/er: N#ell: perhaps: in your schoal district the firs:

programs to go are art. but in a 1ot of our szaller achools
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tàe first programs Ehat tend to be cut are the football and

athlekic prograns. ànd if we coald get football declared

as... as part of the àrts Council, I thlnk we Digzt be ablg

to go with it, but othergksee I thank you for your

comœeatyn

Speaker Hatijevich: H:epresentative Dunn to close.l

Dqlnz ''TNank youg ;r. Speaker an; Ladiez lnd Gentlete? of t:e

Hoqse. 'his is an inportant progran. Mefre talking about

educatisnal reform. Everyone kuows that it's good to àave

soee ark prograus in your scàools. ve Fant al1 of ouf

children to be creative. ke want the best edqcation for

oqr ovn children. Childrea flouris: in a creatiFe

atmosphere. This prograu is designed to authorize planning

grants for individual scàool districts to degelop creative

curricula in the area of khe arts. ànd I vould urge Ih9

adoptioa of tàis âaendpent and a favorable gote thereon.''

speaker Natijevic:z 'l:epresentakive Dunn has moved for the

adoptian of Aaendaen: #7. Tbose in favor say 'aye',

opposed 'nay'. Those in favor vote eayef, those opposed

Fote 'noe. Have al1 voted? Have al1 voted? Bave a11

voted vbo wish? The Clerk witl take tàe record. On this

guestiony there are 66 'aye'e 39 'nays', 1 answering

lpresênt'. âmendment :7 ls adopted. @it: leave o: the

House. althoqgh it is not ordinary that - in fact against

the rqles to pake introductions - because tbks Gentleœan is

fro. a long ways away. it is the Chaires honor to introduce

Dr. touis Alvarado xamos, President of the Universiky of

Oporto and President Counsel of Portqguese oaiversity.

lhis inivelsityy Josephine Obllnger attenie; there this

suuuer. àud by the vay. that's vhere they aake por: wine.

5o let's give a good roûnd of apptause to Dr. namos.

Eurther âlendments?/

Clerk olBrien: 'lFloor Amendleat #8e offeEed by BepEesentative
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Petersonol

Speaker Katijqvichz 'lEepresenkatige Peterson on àmendwent #8e the

Gentlelan from take.n

Peterson: ldr. Speaker, I aoge to table A/endaent 8... uithdrag

Ameudaeat 8.*

Speaker :atijevicàz nTbe Gentlelan asks leave to vithdra.

àlendzent #9. Leavey aad :8 is withdrava. eurther

Azendmehts?'t

Clerk oeBrien: ''Floor âmendment #9# offered by Represenkative :.

Peterson.'l

Speaker Katijevicà: ''Hepresentative Peterson oa âuendaent 9.1.

Peterson: 'ldr. Speaker: 1 asà leave to vithdra: Aaendment 49.11

Speaker 'atilevichz 'lLeave to witkdrag âmendment #9? Leavey and

laendment 9 ls withdra*n. Furtàer àmendments?''

Clerà O'Brien: ''eloor âmeadâent #1:. offered by Sepresentative @.

Petersonm''

8ay l6e 1985

speakec Katijevich: MEepresentative Peterson on âzendwent 10.4:

Petersont ''Thank yoq, Hr. Speakere seabers of t*e Hoqse.

ànendment 10 rezoves the nev provision that expands

requirenents for bilingual education prograœs. Presently

school districts uqst establish a proqrap ia bilingual

education for 20 or Iore ckildren of liaite; anglish

speaking ability ia any language classification. schools

aay establish a program in any language classificatioa witb

less than 20 childten. rhe ne# language provides that

sbould a schooi district decide not to establisà sacà a

progral, thq gchool district shatl provide a locally

deterztned tcaasttional program of specifiu ipstruction

based upoa an iniividual skqdenk's langqage assessment

uhich provkdes coatent area knstructlon in a languaqe other

than znqligh. It appears thût tàe œan.aa this zûadntes an

indlvàdual program for each student. It ia aok clear what

the fkscal impact wilt be on ubether thqre ace Sufficient
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bilingual teachers or vàether there are sufficienà

biliagual teachers ko accoaplish tha requireuent. Tbis

certainly is a malor change in bilingual edqcatton. I

think ve should delay consiâeration of this cbange until

a1l iavolved can qndersland tàe extent of tàe izpact for

local school distrlcts of tbe state. The present cost of

existing bilingual prograls bave bêea proraked ovet the

years. The State Board of Education F% e86 bùdget request

of over 10 Millioa increases gill hopefully prsvide full

reimbursenent for excess costs of sqch programs. Mhat I

goul; like to point out to fbks Body is ïbat t*e new

reguiremeat vould affect between 13.û00 and 19:000

students. ât approxi/ately 500 a studente the cost would

range froz six-and-one-half co nine nillioh dollars in

additional funds. It also is my understaading that this

gauld only effect dovastate districts: slnce Càicago

alceady provides prograœs to less than the 20 studeuts.

ànd I 25ve for adoption of âœendment 10.n

speaker qatijevicbz 'fEepresentative Petersoa has woved for the

adoption of Ameadlent #10. Oa tàat, the Lady froo

Champaigu, Eepresentative Satterthvaite.o

Satterttgaitez fir. Speaker aq; Kemhers of the Boûsee if the

Sponsor of this Amendaent had had the advantage of sltting

ia Coumittee gàere ve àeard discussioa of the issuee he

might tkinà more kindly on the issue. ghat we have learaed

in Comzittqe is that the state Board of Edacation is

recoalending this change because of the problems that arise

vhen a càild vào does not spêak English cahnot be

assiailated into the school program. Aad so. ik vas also

œade clear that thts does nat aecesaarily aeau tàat you

àave to have a teachec vho is proficient in tàe language of

:he child; tàat there vill be resources sich as tapes or

other Kknds of aaterials aade available tNat Mi1l Nelp tEe
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school districts ko provlde the program khat would be

required vithout aecessarily produciaq a full-time teacher

or eveh a part-ti/e teacàer for a fev eàildren vithin that

district. As the testitoay v'as preseated to usy it was

clear thak we are. in fact. doing a disservice to the

cùildren of the State of Illinois who cannot understand

Englisb vell enough to assiuilate any learning froœ their

classrooœ actlvikies. &nd so. I would urqe t:e Eouse to

retaln tbe laoguage of khe Bkll as it caue fro? Comaimtee

and reject âœendaent #10.11

speaker datijqvich: l'Gentleman from Cook, zepresentattve

Berrios.f:

Berriosl ''Thank yoq. 5r. Spêaker. I lould also ask al1 the

Roase... a11 the iembers of the Rouse to vote against this

âmenGzent. %e. as a Bodye canaot stand here aad allow one

child to go githout an education. It is oqr responaibility

to Rake sure that each child iu mhe skate of Illinois gets

a proper educatioa. Hog cau ve stand Nece and say that

weere trying to get a11 oar cbildren to finish àigh scàool

when ye have a dropsut raie of over %0 percent, 20 percenk

in the atate. and tara ouz backs on thqm? 2 would ask

everyone in this House to Fote against this àœendment for

the children #ho cannot be Zere to speak for tàemselves.

Tkank youwl

Speaker :atilevicb: ltaGy from Cooky Representative Diârickson.l

bidricksonz nYes, :r. Speaker, Kembers of t:e Housee 1. tooe

oppoae tbis âmendmeuk for tNe reasons that have alreauy

bqen citei. most spectfically because ve can': ignorm that

cerkain populakion that can't get toget:er glthln certaàn

dovnstate scbool diskricts 20 kids to provide and 2SL or

Eaglish as a second langqage coqrse. Thëre's enough

flexlblllty put intg this program. as Represqntative

SatterthvalEe mentionede and. in fact and ihdeed. ainost
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Gispute sowe of the factors... some of the points tùat t:e

Sponsor has zade vith regards Eo dollars and students who

would be served. If yoq look at the Chicago metropolitan

area: oqtskde of the City of Càicagoe Qany of the suburban

areas are already providing classes vith regards to Zlglisà

as a second language for one stqdent. two stqdeaàsy three

students: etcetera. tkiak the dovnskate ntudelts deserge

tàe aawe. â

speaker datijevichz pGentlê/an fron Cooke Eepresentative Soliz,

Jœan Solkzw''

solizz ''Thank you. Nr. Speaker: Zadies and Geatlemeu of the

House. I rise in opposition to tàis Amendment. Tàis

àmendment voq1d... vould lizit considerably t*e

effectigeness of bklingqal education in the skate of

Illinoia. Kon-Engltsb speakiag childrene ghether it.s one

or fifty in a classroouv deaervea some kind of special

edqcationg sowe kind of atkeation. This particular Bill

does no: requlre tbat a biliugual edacakion teacher be

hired iu a gigen classrooz for one student. It simply

reqqires that sone kind of atteutiol be given to tàe

educational needs of that paràicqlar studenk. Ik is a r9d

herring to soggest that *e are requiring the ezploykeat of

bilingual education teachers tbroughoot t:e State of

Illinois. That is not vàat this :ill reqoires. Tâis Bill

simply says kkat vben a student requires special aàfention

because they caq't speak tNe Enqlksh taqgqagev that the

educational institutions of this state proFide that

attentlon necessary so thak qqaal edqcational opportanity

be pravided to that one studente ot that ten atudentsy as

the la* vould reqaire. Bilingual edqcation in tàis state

aad ia tâis coontry is not a lqxqry. Itfs a

constltutàonally aandated educational requirement to

provide eqaal edacakional opportunity for the hon-Eaqlish
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speaking stqieats of this state. I vould ask and iaplore

tNat ge oppose this Amendzent in the interest of equal

edqcational opportanity for all citizens anê a1l c:ildren

of the ctate. Tàank yoa.H

Speakgr dakijevic:z lGentleKan froa Cooke Representativq Jesse

::ite.n

ghitez 'IKr. speaker and taGies and Gentleaen of the House. I

rise îa opposikioa ta this piece of legislation. If ve

can 'allog fever tEan 20 kids to make up a special educatiou

class. I thiak it#s grong for us to allov less than 20 to

be a part of a bilimgqal edqcation prograo. Rhat I'u

really krying ko say. :r. Speaker *nd tadies anG Geatle/en,

vo're talking about pariky. Treat tbe special ed kida and

the bilingual eiucation kids the sake. I oppose tàis

âmendœewta/

Speaker datijevichz î'Eepreseniative Petersone ko close.':

Petersanz lzbank you, :r. Spêaker. I woul; lkke to point ouk

thaty as soee oî tàe people wNo spoke against t:is

âaendzent bave staNedy khak tâere are certain options that

school districts can take advantage of. I believe this

Btl1 Goes not zake that clear. Tbat's ghy I've asked for

this to be studied further. go one has a haadle an what

the costs gill be to dlstricts dovnstatee alsoe if, iu

fact. tàey will be reimbursed for Eheir fands. whicb tbey

use for billngual education whkch the State Board has not

done ia the past. ie don't know if there vill be

sufficient keachers available ko instruct these càildren.

ând, therefore: I zoge tbat we adopt tàis âaendueuk.''

speaker Ratijevich: ''Representative Peterson œoges tàe adoption

of âleBdRent #10 to Roose 5ill 1037. Those in favor say

eaye'. those opposed say 'no.. Thq 'nos' have it. 1he

lReadzent fails. âre thete furtber ànendments?l'

clerk Leone: ''Floar àmendneat :11. Berriose amenda House Bi1l...l'
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Speaker Ratijegich: pGentlezan from Cook. Representative Berriose

on à/endœent #11.11

Berrios: l'Simply... zmendaent #11 woutd sinply allow Students in

private sc:oals to participate in any prograz that are set

up by tâe district foc bilingual education. This vould

allo? basically students gbo are not proficient ia the

English speakihg langqage to participate in t:e progcass

thaà are already bekng set up gikhin t:e Bill. ànd I vould

ask for a favorable Ro11 Ca11.''

speaàer datijevichz uRepresentative Berrios has koved Ehe

aGoption of âmeaGlênt 911. Tâe tady froo Chaapalga:

Bepresentative Sattert:vaikeoll

Satkerkhvaitez ldr. Speaker and sembers of tàe Hoqsee I vould

oppose this àmendment. ke haFe ho idea really #lat the

fiscal iœpact gould be ïf ve bad to extead tàe prograa to

a11 private schoot students. In addltion to that, I

bmlieve khere are already aFailable routes througk the

school Code where joint educational programs can be made

available vhere children aay attend part of the day iu a

private school and part of tàm day in a public school. And

if it is the deslre of tbe local school district to

cooperate in a prograz: I belteve that is a uore

appropriate route: rather tban broadening thia legislatioa

to aaaiate tàe programs bqing available to private scâool

students-n

speaker Xatijevicàz lnepresentative Berrios: to closea I#I

sorrle :epreaentative Didricksones lig%t jask flashed.

Loieta Didrickson./

Dldricksonz HThank youe :r. speakere qembers of the douse. :hlle

i sqpporked Eb* prêvious &mend... or opposed tàe previous

âzenimeat because I think itfs izportant khat ve provide

these services âovnstate and across the statee

unilaterally. in the publàc scàoolse I tàink it is cushiag
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into an additional zandatê gith rêgards to doing the same

for :he private. tek#s see :ov it goes wik: regards to the

pqblic schools right noy, Eepresentative Berrios. Tàank

#OB* *

Speaker Xatijevic%z ''nepresentatlve Berriosy to ctoseo''

Berriosz 'lI vould Just ask for a favorable Eoll Call and just

remember that wNat we're really jqst doing is alloging the

private school students: if theF wish to participate in a

prograa that is already set up by the subdistricts within

the Bill, to participate. ànd T woqld ask for a favorable

Roll Callo/

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Eepresentative Bercios àas aoved the

adoption of Amend/qnt #11 to Hoqse Bill 1037. Tàose in

favor signàfy by voting 'aye'e tàose by voking... opposed

by votiug 'noe. Eage all voted? Have al1 voted ?ho gisà?

Clerk will take t:e record. On this guestion there are 29

'ayesê, 69 'aays': 3 answering 'presqnt'. Amendweat #11

fails. Further â/endzenks?/

Clerk Leonez 'Illoor Aaendment #I2v Didricksoo - Breslin - noppe

amends House Bi11...e

Speaker 'atijevichz nThe Lady froa Cooke EepresenEative

Didrickson, on àaendmeat 12.*

Diërickson: I'ïesg :r. Speaker. itês hypEenated Sponsors Bceslin

Bopp an; gidrickson, and RepresenEative nopp is going to

handle it.l

Speaàer Hatijevich: nàlright. Eepresentamive Ropp. tàe Gentlezan

from dcLean.n

Eoppz NThank you, 8r. speaker an4 leabers of the Douse.

âmêndœent #12 to 1037 is a Bill... is aa âaendzenk khat

addresses a situation that a lot of pgople àave felt needs

addressing. It states t:at... It grants an exemption. It

allovs school boards tq excuse pupils *ho are enrolled in

P.Ea vho are involved în athletic sports to be excqsed.

. 1 3 9
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particularly to attend or to get iavalged in expanded

academic classes that Mi11 be preparing tàem for college

interestse or it vill allov the? to be involved in

vocatioaal e4ucatioaat progcatsv or it vill allou thêm to

devote additional time to renediation aad study or for

ongoiag participatkon in school atbletic prograzs. Having

been the parent of a coûple of young men vho were ingolved

i? sports. certainly it was ny feeliag tbat their abilities

to acquire sufficient amount of athletic development was

certaihly taken up on the faokball fàeld. or on the

wrestling zat, or on the basketball court or wherevere and

t:ere are uany tkmes that these young men aa; young ladies

need additional tine in order to prepare tàemselves for

eitber a vocatioaal skill or for training or additional

classes in ordêr to enter a college. And khis gigms achool

boaris that opportunity to grant exemptions fro? cerkain

P.E. classes and so indicated. 2 welcoae your support. Be

happy to aasver any questioas.''

Speaker ïatijevicà: '':epresenkative Ropp moves tàe adoptioa of

àmendment #12. Tbe Gentlewan from Cook, Eepresentative

@hite. Jesse Qhite.'l

khitez œqr. Speakec: gitl tbe Sponsor tespon; to a qqestionp'

speaker Xatijevicà: '1He vill. Proceedo''

@hite: fzepresentative Roppe does Ehis Amendmenf deal wikà tàe

last t*o yearsy like. you knou. senior... Junior-senior

ye*tS?''

Speaker datijevicàz ''zepresqnkative Roppall

Roppz f'Representakive vbike, it ieals vikh khe Jlnior and senlor
years in high sckool.œ

R:itez ''âre ge saying that just because an individual is a part

of an akbletic team t%ak be s:ould be exeœpt from going

through the aorzal... attending the normal P.Z. classes?''

Ropp: NThis gives t:e authority to school boards to grant that
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aqthority, correct.n

Rbitez lAre 1e... Are you actually saying to this Body tàat if

*he football season lasts from September to Novembery

Januarye February. 'arch. âpril. :ay and June tàis young

2an is exezpt froz physical êducation classes? Is tàat

vâat you#re saying. Representative ?I'

aopp: nT:is goald give tùe authority for the school board to

exenpt them: yes. âs you 2ay vell know. being involved in

a nuober of athletic prograase it certainl y requires a

considerable aaount of kime in preparakion for thak

atkletic evenk. ànd lots of thak tize thea being takea

agay froœ a student v:o needs additional study in a nuzber

of the coorses' tàat he or she is already involve: ia. and

it really.o. itês alaost a necessiky no? to gkve thea khis

kind of leeway so that they caa prepare tàelselves ko

receive sufficient credlt hours to go ohto colleqe or evea

to take up a vocakioaal skkll or evea sole olher athletic

sport./

@hite: lEepresentative Ropp: ol t:e front page of tàe â2a-I1qââ

there is an article tkak addresses ikself to proper

exercise asd proper Giet. ànd I think that if an

iadivi4ual is exempt froa his lask tWo years of physical

eGucationv be will Riss a very valuable part of his

edûcation as vell as phyalcal educational developRent. I

urge that this Body to resist this àmendment because I

tàink it's antî-càildren. I believe tkat these yoqng people

need and deserve a Figorous pàysical educational prograz.

ând I vould like for you to stand with me and oppose this

Aaendmeatw''

Speaker 'atijevich: Ochairlan of the Elementary and Edacation

committee. Aepresentative Eichar; zulcahey./

dulcahey: llThank youe :r. Speaker and 'embers of tàe House. 2

rise in support of thls particular Aaendlent. I kbknk vbak

1q1
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we a11 have to keep in lind bere is the really slall nuzber

of kiGs thak tàis is goipg to affect. If yoa loox at the

provisions of the àzendment whic: is alsow inciGentally, a

recom/eaiation of t:e Couœission, youell find that t:e only

people kbat vill be peraitted to be excused fro? physical

edqcation will be those who need the extra kipe slot for

rezedial work: tàose who Waat to take additional advaaced

college courses and those who are participating in

athletics. And I khink yoûlll see that this will reallye

in the final analysis: be a very, very s/all apouat of

kids, and I rise in gholeh/arted support of Aœendment #12.11

Speaker Matilevicbz nLady from Cook, Representative Didricksona''
Didricksonz nYesg :r. Speaker, qeabers of tàe noqseg 1. tooe rise

in suppoct of this very i/portant àïendzent. Indeede this

is not anti-kiës. Tbis is pro-kkds. l:is is

pro-educatioa. Tbis is also pro-refora. If we:re down

bere talking about vhat ve're going to do uith rqgards to

education reforl. this shouk; be paEt of the package. It's

been recommen4ed by the state Board of Education. It's

also been part of tàe Co/wission package. It's a gaivere

an4 tbat's vhat I voald like yoa aii to uaderstaud. It's a

vaiger in the 11th and 12kh grades oe P.B. Tàey have to

get approval froz the school board. Heêre not demandating.

It's a vaiver for tàose kids who choose an acadeaic coarse

or gào are participating on an athletic teaz. spending

three hours or two hours before school on that svimming

teaa and t1o or tàree àaars after school on that swimaiag

team. I urge its adoption.'?

Speaker :atijevichz Ilîady froa Champaign. Representative

satterthvaite.ll

Satterthvaitez l'r. Speaker and 'embers of the House. you've

already hear; tàat this issae bas been approved by t:e

cozaisaion on the improvemeat of eiementarg aod secondary
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educatione and I recall seeing a chart of the time thak

stqdents spen; in various kinds of actiFities in t:eir

school life. and even though I knew it, it vas soœevhat of

a sbock to De that the càart indicated kàat a student

spends more of their time in physical edqcation than tbey

do in any otker area of study vbile tbey are in school.

Certainlye it is an advantage to have physical actiFity.

ge are hot deaandating it. ke are siœply saxing that on an

individqal stqdent basis lhere tNere is a need to use t:e

tize for some other productive actkvitye tàe school board

shaald have the flexibility of determining vhen tàat child

zay be excqsed. Tàe àneadaent deserFes your sapport.''

speaker :atijegichz lGentleman fro/ aock Island, Eepresentative

Brunsvold.e

Brunsvoldz NThank yoo, :r. Speaker. The previous speakers and my

Cbairzan, :epresentative Kulcahey: and Represenkatige

Dkdrickson support the àmendment. Thate howevêry is not

tNe case of t:e Coamittee. T:e Conalttee does not support

this àmendmeat. It did not coze frol tàe Co/mittee. They

sqpport no ckange in the manGated P.E. pcograK as it nog

exists. Tkis vould be k*e first skep in denandaking P.E.

Forty-five minutes a daye one-sixth o; a class daye is

reqaired for P.E. instrqction. Thatês a szall part of a

day for a child to learn physical activities ghich vill

benefit hiI for t:e rest of his life. I was a mezber of

coamittee of eigbt which iaterviewed the teacher in space

candidates in this state. 0ne of khose candidakes made a

statement. He was a slall gentlemane made a stakezent tNat

the only purpose foc his body was... for àis bo4y was to

carry Nis mind around. Me got a chuckle out of that. But

if #oq think about that, it's true. His body sbould be in

the shape àNat it's going to carry his miad around foc the

rest of his life. And through participation in athletics.
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gyK classqse êtcetqraw you do àave a very muc: bekter

cbance of living a longer life. so I vould ask for a

negatkve vote anQ a Rotl Call vote, :r. Speaker: on this

àaendment.l

speaker Hatijevichz flGentlezan froa Dupage. aepresentativê
Hoffman.t'

noffman: ''Thank you very much, draspeaker: tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I kiad of resent... I kind otf resenk thak

lask statemgnt refgrring to mind as it relates to tbe body.

But I1m going to overlook that and ask :epresentatige

Reasel to respon; ta tàat comment. ând :r. GreiDan will

covez tbat issqe for yoqr skdq. D:# there he is. :r.

Speakery Ladies aad Gentle/en af t:e noasee I would... I

woqld make one observation and tàat is that t:e school

Wàere... wNere I teacà we bave 55 Iinute periodsg and I'a

sure that statistics that Representative Sattertàuaite has

shared vith you is... are accqrate. Let œe also suggest

that the proponents of tâis issue are on t:e vrang side of

tbe issue anG so are the opponents. And tbe reason for

that is ge pat 4: to 45... 35. %0y %5 students in a

phyaical education class ande îf you give tbez options to

go out. yoqere going to ha/e to hage zore teacàers rather

tban less teachers. Soe it's not a... you know. itês not

a... not really a jobs... a jobs isaue. I vould also

suggest to you that the exenptions that are provided in

this Bill are very reasanable... khis A/endaeat are very

reasonable. ànd if you#ve had the opportunity, as I have

hade to look at reqaicements in this area iu a1l fifty

states. yo? gill find that Iltinois teaGs tùe pack in terps

of the number of bours aad t:e requireaent in pàysical

education. I think thak we should give local school

districts and stedents in particular Rore options. ànd

Nhis àmendment providea only for nore options in four

1%%
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circumstances. I agree vith zepresêntative Hulcahqg. I

honestly don't tàink it gill affect as many students as it I
1p

robably shoqid. Howevere I do rise ia support of $
Amendmeat #12./

Speater Natijevich: 'fI notice soze in tbe gallery vere nodding

yes alsoe Gene. Eepresentative 7an Duynee the Gentleman

froa Ri1l.''

7an Duyne; l@ould the Gentlezan yield for a qqestionr'

speaker 'atijevich: Nlndicates he #i1l.''

7an Duyne: ''It's ironic that on today's front page and also on

page 16 tbat the beadlines says diet. exercise - qaestion -

experts say relax and live longer. And it likens soze of

the tàilgs that ge#ve been talking about today Eo aedical

quackery and he advises, quotee .Take a Facation. Go to a

good restaurant or do anything else that àelps you relax..

Hov do they feel about that?e

Speaker Katijevichz 'louestion vasy ho# do you feel aboat tâate j
Gordon'n $

IRoppl ''dr. Speaker. soqnds alrigàk.'l I
Speaker Katijevich: ''Gentleman froa Cook, Representative Lerlore.

gind it up.'ê

Lerlore: ''Tkaak you, dr. speaker. 0n this particqlar issue, 1
physical education, we kad quite a lengtày discussion ln j

Ithe Instruction and Standards suhcomaittee. and it vas
Iagreed by the Committee dembers: ia fioalizing our

discussione that we uould not demandate pàysical education. I
And I voqld haFe to support khe recomaendation o.f

Eepresentative Brunsvold e and I feel that we sbould qo

lïeai, as ge àave agree; one aatl leave physical eitlcation la
1as it is. ''

Speater :atijevich: p:epresentative nopp, to closea''

IRappz pThank youe Hr. Speaker and deabers o.f the House. Let ze
first of a11 say tàat this is no vay a demahdation of P.E. 4

1%5
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If anythiag, it's proviëing a greater opportunity for those I
$

yoqng boys and girls Who are participatinq ia a varsity

sport vho spend more and more àime tban any other stqdent

1goin: to school in a school activity involved wità a
physical Xind of activity which involves certaily a lot of

concezas for lheir àeaàth, particularly if you#rê a

wrestler. and the kinds of food that yoq eat. or if yoqlre

a swimler. or if yoq#re a track person, or if you#re a

football player. It creates a greater opportunity 1or
1learning cooper

akion in keamgorke being involved in those I
coapetitive sportse and I vholeheartedly sqpport theu.

Nowe tàose students. because of the fact they put in so

mucà zore tize aady franklyy if any of you have had 1
c:ildren vho have been involved in vansiky sportse tàose

young pêople co/ê àoae and theylre pretty darn tired. They

aeed additional time to do soae studyinq. This vill graut

them that apportqnity through this waiver to forego: at tàe

reqqeste indigidqallye case by case: by tàe school board.

to allov tàe? to get inFolved in ertracurricalqr coarses

that they need in order to brush up for preparation for

college interests or vocationai programs. should that

studznt not choose to go onko collegey or even the college:

or do even becooe aore involved in another particular

athletic progra/. It's a good approach. It provides the

opportunity for really expanding t:e educational 1
oppoctunities that tàose pqople rzally need because of

thekr coltribqtion iL conpetitive sports rqpreseating that j
school in any kind of conferences a11 over tàeir pazticular

area. I urge your supporE. It's a good âaendmenk aud one

that is vell neeGed in providing the educatioaat qxpansion

of those people vho are involved in competitive varsity

sportse and I Qrge a favorable vote.p

Speaker datijevich: nRepresentative Ropp has uoved for t*e
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adoption of Amendment :12. Those in favor signify by

voting 'ayel. those oppose; by voting 'no4. Have al1

goted? Haee al1 voted vho vish; Clerk gill take the

record. Jesse @hitee oae minute to explain âis Fote.l'

khite: IlNo, I was going to asà for a verificatione but it#s. ..

1*11 cancel.a

Speaker KaEijevicbt ê'Xouere sure? Take the record. 00 this

qqestion there are 53 'ayes'e 48 lnayse. anë àmendœent #12

is adopted. Eurther àmendwents?'l

Clerk teone: 'leloor Azendzent #13e Qilliaa Petersone ameads Eouse

Bill 1037 aa amendedo''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lRepresentatkve Petêrsan. on Amendzeat 13.'1

Peterson: Mdr. speaker: I ask leave of the qouse to withdrav

âzendment 13.9.

Speaker xafijevich: nLeave to vithdraw. àwendaenk 13 is

vïthdrawn. Further âmendaeats?''

Clerk Leonez t'Floor àmendaent #1q: Didrickson, azends House Bill

1037...61

Speaker Hatijevich: l'aepresentative Didrickson. an Amendzent 14.41

Didricksonz I'ïes, :r. Speaker: I gould like to kithdraw àzendzent

#...*

speaker datijevickl d'Leave ko vithdraw. âoeadment 1% is

withdrawn. Are there furtber àlendzentsll'

Clerk teone: lFloor âmendment #15e Didrickson: amends House

Bill.../

Spaaker xatijevickc ''nepreseatakive Didricksone on Amendmea: 15.f.

Didrickson: ''Xr. Speaker, I ask to vithdraw àzead/ent 15.11

Speaker KatijevicNt 'lteave to githêrav. Leave. Furtàer

llendzenks?ll

Clerk Zeone: nFloor âwendmenà #16: Satkerthvaikee a/ends Hoase

Bill 1037 as amended.l'

Speaker Natijegich: 'Itady from Champaigng nepresenEative

satterthvaite. on àmendment 16.,1

i
1q7 :
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speaker and iembers of tàe Eouse. Amend/ent

l16 calls foT a prograz of reaiing aad library materials to

be supplied to our schools. The issue gas addressed in

Comaittee and #as approged by Comaittee. It d1d not àappen

to get azended into this Bill: but it appears to ae that if

ve are goiag to have a reforl package, shoqld be

included heree ratber tban staading on its own. This is a

proposal that had support throqgh the Governor's message on

edqcation in recognition of the fact that reading skills

are very fundamental to providing a basic educakion,

regardless of ghat fielG of specialty one goes into later

in life. ând in order to enhaace the materials available

gitEk? oûr ctassroozs aad our uedka centersg I goûl; move

for adoptlon ok â/endment #16. /

Speaker Katijevich: nEepresentative Sattertàwaike has zoved for

the adoption of Amendaest #16. àil in eavor say 'aye#:

opposed 'nay'a &nd àmeldlent 16 is adopted. Further

àmendaents'''

Clerk Leenez ''eloor àaendœent #17e kbite: amends House Bill

1037.../

speaker datijevichz Ncentleaan froa Cooky Eepresenkakive %hike,

àpendzeat 17./

@hite: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

â/endzent #17 deletes certain Sectioas of the âct, and tàis

is basically ihe Bill t:ak deals vith consqœer educaEion.

àn; it tends to delete consqzer education from the Bill.

eirst of alle I fiad it very difTicult to provide a

proficiency test for consumer education and E:ink tùal itês

izportant for a young person ?ho is a part of a consamer

education class to be a part of this class througbout tbe

entire sezester. To give a person an examination ia lie:

of soing throuqh the courseg I thinke is il1 conceived. It

vould be very difficult for a young person gho knous
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absolutely notàing about labor law to take an examination

 and yet be expected to pass such a test. The second part
of the àaendment deals vith the health edacation. I think

!
 it#s iaportant for a young person to qo througà the

 entire... participate in the entire class. 2t. again. w&ll

be difficult to cone up with a test dealiag vith health

education tbat will allov a young person toe number one: .

 pass the test, and wik: the cerrent lifestyles of our

societye I think it woald be just totally impossible for a

youngstec to be required to take the teste pass it aud in

lieu of taking the course. So, what I#m actually trying to

 do with this àaendment is to delete some language in tàe
I

Bill. 11l
5 Peaker iatijegich; œEepresentative kàite has moved for the

 adoption of àmeadzent 17a The Gentleman from Dqpage.

Represenkative Boffaan.fl

soffpan: nThank you very muchy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the nouse. 1... I stand in opposition to the

Gentleman's Alendnent. I keach consuœer ed as part of a

progran at t:e senior level. I voqld suggest to you kàam

the provision of a proficieucy exam in consumec education

vould not be difficuit to prepare aud to allov those people

Eo go on and to vork in other areas. In factg t:e abikity

to provide a proficiency exaw woqld allov us. in our

particalar prograze to streal students into other areas.

Those who could pass the consumer exam... pcoficiency exaa

on coasqlec econolkcs coûld move oc into econoKics as a

discipline to a zuch greater Gegree than it would be

Possible for soae of tEe other students ko do who need to

bave that kime on vhat ve aight consider to be kbe basics

on th9 day-to-day kind of operation. I woul: also suggest

to you that it is logical that àealth fit into the physlcal

educaEion program. The vhole scheduliag pcobleus for
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schools in terns of setting up semester courses is very

dtfficult, an; what tt does: takes away from the

pcograzs thac Repceseltatkvo Dlaw uas talkiag aboat wbea we

talà about the artse music. choir. drazae because we have

to... tàey have to take an addikional semester out of tbeir

sophoaore year. And t:at, Iel1 tell youv folksy can cuk

the heark oqt of the... particularly the arts prograls and

the music and dance. I thiak this is a perfectly

reasonable *ay to go and vould asà that you resist the

Gentleman's àzendnent. And I know... he does this in all

seriousness anë is gell intentïoned.n

Speaker Hatijevic:z l'The Lady from Champaign: Representative

Satterthwaite. gith nepresentative àlan Greiaan in the

Chair.n

speaker Greiman: œLady from C:aupaign. :s. sakterkhwaitee on

Amendment 17.':

Satterthvaite: ''Kr. Speaker and Hqzbers of the House. this

Aaendmenty againv delekgs a proFisioa that was agreed upan

by the Commiktee in regard to krying to list some of th9

zahdates and allow soze addttianal flexibility kithia our

school pcosraa. The idea of a proficiency exaz can be

utilized by schools qader the Bill as it currently sEands.

àf they deteroine tbat that is enough to jqdge whetàer tàe

student already knols the material t:at gould be covered in

kùak course. &ud soe againe in response to the school

districts *ho bave askeG us to provide some flexibility in

scheduling. I would qrge a rejection of this Amendnento'l

speaker Greiœanz ''Further discassioul 2he Gentleman from Cook.

dr. Leflore. Fese Hr. Lefloze.l'

teFlore: ''Thank yoae :r. Chairzaa. Again, this is an issue that

#as discussed in the subcaœmittee of Instruction and

Standards and also before the full Committee, and the

Coamit*ee agreed Eo leave the proficieacy tests.a.to
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admiaistrate tàe tests instead of giving the course. Often

the coarse 1s... Soe I would go along with mhe

recozmendatton of the full Cozmittee. I'œ sorry that

nepresentative ëhite wasn't there the day that thia was

discassed: aud I caa anderstand what he is saying and what

be is trging to get into the mandateo/

Speaker GreiKanz *îady from Dapage, Ks. Cowlishag-/

Cowlishavz 'lThank you, ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I gould like to expand qpon tNe infornation that

#as Just provided to yoa by tàe last speaker #ho is in

accorG uitb my Positkon of opposktion to this àmeudaent. I

vould like to lake some explanation of ghat tâe Billv if

tàis Aaendnent is iefeatedy will Go. 'he Bill. as drafted

by tbe subcomaittee and approFed by the full Committee.

vould provide that those studenks gho cbose to take a

proficieRcy test in cohsumer qducation would be entitled to

do so. TNe test woqld be standardized. It vould be kàe

sage given tàroaghout *he state. It would be available to

be taken oaly once a year. The provisions of the exact

questioas and the score that goald be required in order to

proficiency out of coasqaer education woqld be deterzined

by khe state Boar: of Educatkoa. 1Ne iateat is uot to ket

students with a ainimal knovledqe of tNe conteut of tbat

course pass tàis proficiency test. Tbe inteat is that the

test sboul; be very colprebensive. But we all know that

there are sole studentse particularly very gifted studentsg

who are already faniliir vith tàe course material in any

number of courses tàat are presently taugàt at the hiqh

scbool level. Tâese proficiency tesks. if rekained in the

original Bill and not removed by this à/endlent, would

eaable those truly gifted students who coul; pass tbis test

to dezonstrake that they already bave an adequate grasp of

the content of this course and vould free those stadents to
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then take other sqbject laterials such as adganced math:

advanced chemistryv dancee dramay art o2 ghatever might be

tàe area of their greatest interest. This ts a Bill that

ls qoon for stodents *ào are very. Fery bright. Qe need to

àelp thezv too. I urge t:at le reject tàis âmepdaent.l'

Speaker Greiaan: lfqrlher discqssion? The Gentleaan from :ock

Island, Kr. Brqnsvold./

Bransvotdz llThank you. Hr. Speaker. I gould support

Eepresentative :hite's ànendnent oa the basis of

proficiency tests in coûrses shoulG not opt a stadent oat

of that course because of the interaction that tàat student

would receive in class. For example. in health education,

in famity livinge E:e response and the interaction betwee?

the students is something that you can't opt out of. ànd

if velre going to proficiency test out of these courses.

maxke we s:oqldn*t have theae courses. ând I would support

RepresenEative ehite's àaendmenf.f

Speakqr Greilahz I'There betng lo fqrtheE Qiscqssioa, tEe

Gentlezan froa Cook, dr. xhite: to close.n

khite: lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Geutleaan of tàê nouse,

earlier today we demandated bebind the wheel as a part of

the drivers: educatioa prograa. Me#ve vateced dogn

physical edqcation, and I just think àt:s hlg: time Tor us

to stalë qp and uork ia tbe best intarest of these young

people and do what ge can to help them to get a

qaality-type program in the area of consumer ed and

pàrsical education. I aSà for an 'aye' vote on thia

measare.*

Speaker Greiman: f'Qqestion is, êSàa11 âwendaent 17 he adopted''

All iu favor signify by saylng fayeê. those opposed 'no'.

In tNq opinion of the Càair. the 'ayes' kage it... @àat a

cacophony of sound. In the opiaion of the chaic, weêll

have a Eoll Call. â11 those in favor signify by voting
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'aye'y those opposed vote 'ho.. Votiûg is now opena Have j
hal1 voted *ho visà? :ave all voted >ào llsb; Mr. Clerke
1take khe record. On thia qqestion there are 3% voting 1

Aayez. 75 voting zno., 2 votinq .present'. and tâe 1
t, 1âmend/ent fails. further àmeadzents.

1Clerk Leonez eeloor àz
endaent #18. Didricksone aaends Hoase Bill 1

Ioa7...o l
1Speaker Greiman: NLady from Cook: Ks. Didrickson: on Floor
I
IAmemiuon: :18.6! j
1

kson: fres, dr. Speaker, leabers of the aousae Azeadment 
j
lDidric

#18 is a cleanup àmendzent. It gas inadgqrtenly left out

of the package t:at came out of Education Conmittee gith

Irpgards ko chargin: a reasonable fee aa; a waiver in vàicb

Icase tàe fee.. . the c4lld cannot afford to pay for the
I

course gith regards to behihd the wheel drivers' j

edqcationo/ I

ISpeaker Greimanz aLady from Cooky ls. Diâricksoa. moves for tbe I
I
Iadoption of âaeadaent #18 to Hsuse 3i1l 1037. Is there auy
Idtscussion? 2he Lady from Dapagey ds. Coglishava/

CowlishaW: 'fThank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Geutleaen of tNe

Hoqse. as the prior speaker has Renkiooed: this àmeaduent

18 simply puts into this Bill a portion that vas intended .
1

to be included ih tNe Bill in the ftrst plaee; sute because I!

of khê large number of pieces to t%e puzzle that becaae 1
I

Hoase Bill 1037, this one somehow dtd aot get inckuied when

tàe fïnal drafting vaa done. Consequently, it's just a

matter of pqtting it into the positton of t:e accor; of t:e

Coâzitaee te begin with. I urge ika adoptioa. Thank you.'f 1
speaker Greimanz lLady fron champaign. xs. sakterthuaitq.n 1
Satterthwaitez 'lsimply to relterate what tXe two previous

speaters have said. It is as agreed upon in Committeee and

I laqld appto/e ihe àzendmenào''

Speaker GreiQan: pKr. Dann. Gentleman froa hacon. Hr. DaRn. The
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Gentleaan froœ Cook, Kr. terlole.ll I
I

teflore: flKr. Speakere I voul; like to know, will the Spoassr !
I

yield éoc a guqstkoazo l
I

Didrickson: *fes, I *ill.n I
I
ILeplorez ll@hat uboqt tâe yoqagster *bo caanoà afford to pay tke 
I
I

fee? I thiak... I klov ge discussed thisy bqt I Just Eàink I
ia1l the Keabers should. . . this should be explained to a11
I
I

'tàe d.elkbers. n I
I
IDidrickson: t'Okay. I vill again reiterate the fact tkaE Ehe I
1.reasonable fee for tbe stqdent *ho cannot afford or is

qnable to pay for such a coarse, :îe fea shall be waived:

uazz be xazvea-. hs
I

f'Bog wilt yoû determine that?lf 1Letlorez
I
I

Didricksonz lTàe sckool boardy I voald assame. buk it is a shall I
I

.1 Iversqs œay. It shall be vaiFed. l
I

LeFlorel ''Okay. No furkher qqestiahsw'f (
I

l'eurther discussion? Question ise zsàall lSpeaker Greimaa:
I
I

Aaend/ent #18 be adopted?' :l1 fhose ia favor signify by I
I

saying Taye'e those opposed 'ao'. Ia the opinioû of the l
I
I

Chair: the :ayes' have it. The àeend*ent's adopted. Further
i .

YRQRYZYZYSYP i
I

Clorà Leonel 'Igo further âuendwentsx/

Speaker Greiman: lfThird aeading. On the Order of... House aill l
I
I

1338 appears on page aine of tàe Calendar on Secon; Eea4ing I

has been Pre/iously Kove; to tbe OrGer of Third zeading. l
I

I5s> Satterthuaite asks leave of the Hoase to retqrn khe I
I

Bill Eo kâe Order of Secoa; Reading. dr. LeFlore has an ;
Iâmendment that ?as Mithdravn aad asks leave of t%q Roase to 
I
Ihave consideration of that àœendzent. Qhat neaber &s tàat !
1

âœendlent. Kr. Clerk'a 'I

Cler: Leoae: 'fAaendmeat :5.* !
i

l k leave uf t:e House to consider âaeadment 1speaker Greimaaz # Ks s
!
!

#5. Does the Geatleman have leave? Gentleaan àas leave? I
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:r. Clerke rea; the Bill on Second Eeauing and àzenâleht

#5. ''

 clerk Leonez nnouse Bill 1038. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

 School Code together uitN Seûate. . . together with Hoqse

Amendaent 95.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe Genkleaan froa Cook: :=. Lerlorey on

àleûdtea: :5./

teFlore: œThank youy :r. Chairman. A/eadmeRt :5 is concerning

 gcalts for staff ievelopaent. This Aaendœent vould allo.

the state Board of Edœcatioa fo aMacd graats to local

acNool Gistricts to other non-profit entïties ko provide

staff development programs. I'd like to... that tbis

àmendment be accepted... as ânendïent.''

'lGentleaan froa Qooke Nr. LeFloree aoveg for i*eSpeaker Greiman:
adoptlon of Raqse... of àoendmeaà #5 to Doqse Bill 1038.

 Is there any discqssion? The Gentle/an fcoo Dupage. hc.
.

Hoff/ana'f

Boffman: ''ïesy would the Sponsor yield for aa Amendaent... or

 yleld for a queskioa?''
teflorez 'lëes, I will yield. res./

speaker Greimanz #'fes. proceed. Proceed. Isdicates he #il1.''

qotfman: 'Icannot t:e school district now or the school districk

now contrack vith a non-fsn-profit agency if it so
K

desires?'/

Lerlare: DNot in the area af teachecs: evaluation.l'

Hoffman: ''Mot in the area of teacher evaluation.a

Leplore: 'ITeacher evaluationy rigàt.''

. Hoffman: ''ârl yoq...*

Leel/re: '.Thatês what I understand ik ko be.lf

Hoffman: ''ghere... kàat is t*e solrce of your infocaation on

that. âepresenàative?''

Leelorel l':elle Carol'n

Speakqr Greizan: ''tady fro2... Excasê 29.'.
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Lerlorez ffokay: Kr. CNairman.'l

Speaker Greimak: ''Proceed.l'

Leplore: 111... âctqally vhak we are doing àere is zakinq tàe i
laaguage more clear: œore or less clarifying the language.''

Hoffman: làlright. There is soze discussion here at the desk on

tàe issue. I have some reservations in teras of zoging

money... moving stake aoney for scbools Girectly ko l
non-profit organizations as opposed to running those state

zonies through the schools thezselves. And it seens to m9 '

Ithak with the resources kbat are available we have to be !

very careful that weAre not opeaing tâis up for eatities

beyond the school districts. In other vordse if sEate

monies for schoals go to schools and tâen the schools

contract far teacher evaluation or whakever else they waat, l
that.s, you ànow... that's kheic business. Ié they vant to 1

1contract for staff development jqst like they contract for
1t

eacherse that's their bqsiness. I danet thinke hogever. j
that... I thiak we kave to bq carefql we're aqt. you kaogy l

Iopening this up further àhan we really intendede and I
apparently this vill be explained.ll I

Speaker Greizanz Ntady from Champaign, ds. Sattertàvaite.''

Satkerkàwaitet lxr. Speaker and Keabers of tke uouse, my

understanding of tNe àzqndlent sizply is to aâlov the

hoo1... the State School Boardy at tàeir choice, to be 1sc
able to provide noney to a not-fot-profit organization for

prograas such as training teacàers in additional reading or j
Ivriting skills. 0ne example aight be. for instance: the
1Illinois Huzanities Council has a program ghere tàey take

teachers and qivm them additional gkills in gritinq and

cowposition. ànd so. my understanding is that this

zaendaent sizply gives aore flexibility to the State Board I
I

so that fuads appropciated for this purpose could eitber be
i.

ukilize; directly for training wprograœe pkthia kEe local
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schools or a program sqch as this could be funde; so that

keac:ers from local school districts could participate in

ongoiûg progra/s. âud vould urge t:e adoption of t:e

àmendment.n

speaker Greimanz 'tritther discession? Qhe Lady frow Cook: ds.

Braun-''

Braan: 'tRhaak yoa, :r. speaker. Ladkes a?4 Geutleiea of the

House. In response to Eeptesentative Hoffmaa. I think

Representatige Satterthvaite àas very vell explained vàat's

involved :ere. This is really alzoat juat on the level of

a technical Awendmeat in that this... only in tbis sectiol

pertaining to teacher eFaluations was the... vas tbe

authoritg of the state Board lizited. Ik *as felt tàai

tbere was an hmendneat neeied to clarkfy kbat the State

Board could do that vhicà tàe State Board already does in

a lot of other areas that ve'rg fanding. and thakes the

only reason for kkts Amendwent. It's not opening any door.

It's only closing: kn you vill# a loopâole that would have

prohibited aome activity that I think a11 of us want to

support which is further training ahd evaluation for

teachers-'ê

Speaker Greizahl Iltady frol Dupage: Ks. Coglishaw.l

Cowlishaw: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. 9il1 t:e Sponsor yteld to a

quqstion?/

Speaker Greiœahz 'Ilndicates ttat he wil1.N

Covlis:aw: pHe? Pardon 1e? :ho is the Sponsor of this

âaendmeah?/

LqFlorez ''There's t?o of us.''

speaker Greimanl O:r. Leeloreol

Coglishag: foh. I12 sorry. I thought i't *as Aepreaentatàve

Braan. Let me aake sure that I understand :ow this

sentence vill rqa; precisely if tNis àmendmeat ts adopted.

gould yoq be gllllng to confirm or âeny vhat... Lek ae
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1read it and see if I àave it correct. /
Lellore: l'Xes: vhy don': you rzad ite and 1:11 varify it.ll

Covlisàav: 'llf this Amendnqnt vere adoptede that sentence ia this

legislative proposal would readz eTbe state Board of

Education shall approve school diatrict staff developoent

1plans Geveloped under this Section and provide state funds
1appropriated for tàis pqrpose to scàool districts or oiber

Rot-for-profit entities to aid in coaducting programsl.'l

Flore: 'lxese you#re absolutelg right.f' iLe

Coylisàavz ''soe if tàat is the correct gording of what the Bill I

lwould say if this Alendweat is adopted, tàen it is ly
Iuaderstanding that the control of vhetàer those state fuads I

are going to be Provided tbrough lacal public schaol
I
1

districts or through sooe other entity Lbat is going to .

Iprovide this progran
, that control is vith the state Board I

of iducatiol. Is that correct?l )
I

Leelorez îlExactly. Exactly. Exactly.l'

!Covlishaw: /1 Ehink that lakes it a 1ot clearer. Thank you very

Kuche'' I

Speaker Greilanl nrurt:er discussion? There being none. the

queskion ise eshall âmendment #G be adopted?ê à11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the êayes. have it, and the àaend/eut

is adopted. Purtber àmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: pNo further âmend/ents.n

speaker Greiaanz nTkird Eeading. fes, :r. Kccrackena .. . ;r.

Nccracken has his liqht on. For vhat purpose do you seek

recogaition: dr. Hccrackea?''

Kccrackenz 'IYou didnek know I had such long armse did you?

Parliaweatary inqairy regardlng House Biil 202.4.

Speaker Greimanz l'ïes.ll

Hccracken: lRas àœendnent #3 been adopted?lf

Speaxer Greinauz I'fese it Eas been.''
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dccracken: lAnd gas a pension impact aote request nadep' I

Speaker Greiœaar eïes. Yese there is a....''

1:ccrackqu: 'lRe uill gktb4rau tNat gitN teave of the Eouse or...4'
i

Speaker Greiman: lAlrigàt. In that case, vit: respect... then

letRs... as long as ve:ce on this an4 ge're hearing a
1Ko'ion on thak... Yes: ?ho s/eks... kell. alrightg as long

as ue're oa tbat sublectg then let#s return to House Bill
1202. :r. clerk: read the 5i1l.*

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 202. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of *ùe Bill.

àaeniments 1y 2 and 3 were adopted previously. àmendment

#% lost-'l

speaker Greizau: Dàre thqre any Hotions vità respect to tbem?'l

clerk Leone: >No sotions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz fleart:er àmendmeRtsp'

Clerk Leonez n:o furtNer &zendmeats./

Speaker Greiman: I'Third Eeading. Iesv :r. founge for what I
pqrpose do you smek recoqnikioa?n 1

fouag: '':r. Speaker' tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Honse. in regard 1
to House Bill 202. à/endment #%e having Foted on the

evailing side of that àmendaenk vhich failed, I wove to 1pr
!

reconsider tùe actioa.'l
I

speaker Greinan: nThe Bill Nas been moved to the Order of TNird

Reading: :r. roung. Tkak's vhere it is - on the ordec of '

Tbird Eeading. ïes, :t. sccracken.d' 1
!

dccrackenz nparliawentary inquiry regarding House Bill 717.'1

Speaker Creimaaz nfes. excuse me. fes: Kc. Giocgioo
i

Giorgi: ''Hr. speaker, ;r. Nccracken was going to remove :is...

tNe iupeiiment of a fiscal note Eequgst on Souce Bill 717. I

Inasmuch as hê brougàt ou* noeaq 3il1 202. ay Amendaent #4 i
faileâ and he gas going to reconsider ik so we could j
take... put t5e Amendzent #4 back on 202. BuE I think

I
Kccracken all he vanted to do was reaove the izpediment of
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 asking for a fiscal note. He was satisfied with.. the
original fiscal note vas carreck on 717. So that..ll:

speaker Greiïan: nkell, noe wait. 5oe wait. Hait. qr.

Giorgi-.l'

Giorgi: .12:1 involved in bot: Bills.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'l@e'd kike to consider kbese Bills separately if

we could.l'

Giargi: ''Let.s go vith Hccrackenoê'

Speaker Greimanz ''Nov, àlendœent... 8r. sccracken aoved... or

reguested to vitàdraw his fiscal... request for a fiscal

noke. okay? àt that point there vas nothing that stopped

the Bill from moving to the order of Third Eeading. and tàe

3ill @as taken to Third Readingo''

Giorgi: llixcgp: yoq didn': announce i:.II

Speaker Greiman: lkell, I asàed if there vere aRy further

âmendaents.'z

Giorgi: n:o, yau gent to 202.9'

Speaker Greiaan: I'ïesy Kr. Giorgi.''

Giorgà: ndr. Speaker. Hoqae Bill 717. at E*e Eeqûest of the IPI.

has nepresentative Braun's àzendment on it. And Mc.

hccrackea had asked for a fiscal note. He*s satisfie; that

t:e original fiscal note applies. He waats to wlthdra? hàs

regqest fo2 a fiscal note as azended so tba: k:e Bill can

go to Thirdy aad then ve vant to go kack to 202 to

recoasider it because he brougbc khe Bil1 nqzber up so that

we can adopt àmendwent @4, v:ich zeets wik: Nrs. Brauo's

approval./

Speaker Greizan: pehat#s àmend*qnt 4. Mr. Giorgi? 8r. Giorgiw l'

Giorgi: l'It àas to do with creating a statekide medical group

program ander Ehe tœkorage of tbe I:ar. It's an innocuous

Bil1.I'

speaker Greipanz 'Isotàing is innocaous on the Tloor of this

House, ;r. Giorgi. 9e11. ;r. Giorgie uedrq going ko take
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tbese Bills separately if we may. dr. dccracken has beea 1
seeking recognition patienly. ;r. Eccracken. for what 1

1purpose io yoa seek recognition?n

'ccracken: ''âzendzent #3 was adopted on House Bill 717. I filed j
Ia fiscal aote request. I vithdraw tâe fiscal note .

requestan t
I

speaker Greioan: ''Alright. :r. Kccracken withdraws the fiscal !

note reguest on 717. ge will then consider House Bill I
l

717, vhic: is on page eight on the order of Second eeading.
!

:r. Clerk.N

nnouse Bill ?17g on the Order of Second Reading. lClerk Leone:

Amendzent #1 *as vithdravn. &nendments #2 and 3 were j

adoptedal'

Speaker Greilan: 'leurther àaendments?'l '

Clerk Leone: *No further àmendments.lf

speaker Greiaanz ''Tàird Reading. @ell: ;r. Glorgi... 5r. roung or 
$

1:r. Giorgi - I don't knov vhic: oae - I think tNat vq don#t If

want to compound any confqsion bere. So. ?hy doa:t Me jast
!proceed on the general Order of Business. allow you a11 to

read the âuendnenks an: perbaps have a discussion and 1
perhaps seek recognition laker on? so. thereforee ve

(retqrh to page qkne of the Calea4ar... ;c. ïoung: for what
I

purpose do you seek recognition no@ oc just... blànkiag

from the past. àlright. So. on t*e Grder of Housm Bills

1second Eeadinge on page nine of the Calendar, appears Hoqse
Bkll 1062. !362. hr. Clerk. ;r. zoppy gould you like to

proceed wità 1062? 5r. RoPP. fxcuse ae. If we can excuse
1you froa your business. àlright. thank you. Kr. Clerke

1r/ad the Bill. 1l

!Clerk Leoûe: ''House Bill 1062, a Bitl for an âct to require t:e 1
State of Illinois to pay five percent of the contract price

to certain Illinois companies tàat enter into contraczs

vith foreign counhries or foreiqn businesses. Second

l 6 1
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Eeading of the Bill. Na Committee Aaendmeats./

Speaker Greimaaz ''âre there aRy etooc Amendnents'n

Clerk Leonez ''Noneal'

speaàer Greinan: /No... @ell: :r. Roppe welre going ko have to

àeep :he Bill on tha Order of second Reading because a

fiscal nate has been requested. s@ tâe Bill gill reaain ou

tàe Or4er of Secoad Eeading. On the Order of Hohse Bills

second Eeading appears Hause Bill 1090. ;r. Hannig, 1090?

O?t of tbe recor4. klright. On the order of House Bills

second Reading appears House 3il1 1136. Nr.clerke read

that 5il1.d'

Clerk Leonet ''nouse Bill 1136: a Bill for an àct ko apead the

Tllinois Lottery tav. Second aeading of the Bill. No

Co/mittee A/endœents.l'

Speaker Greizanz OAre there any Floor A/êndments?''

Clerk Lqonez ''No Floor àmendmentsa/

Speaker Greinanz lThird Eeading. 0n the Order of House sills

Second Peading appears House Bill 1143. 5r. Laurino. dr.

Cleràe read the... dr. Laurino: are you seeking

cecognition or do yoa vish the Bill calledp'

Laarino: IlHr. Speakere I#d like to àave khat Bill put in InEerim

Stuiy.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''Gentleœan asks leave of the nouse... fouAre tàe

Chief Sponsor of the Bill, correct? Gentleaaa asks leave

of Ehe Hoase to place Ehe Bill in the Interim Skudy

calendar. Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted: and

Boûse Bill 11%3 uilk be place; in the orier... in tbe

Interi? study Calendar. 0n the Ordec of qouse Bills Second

Deading appears House Bill 11%3e :c. scGana. ïr. scGann.

Out of the record. 0n the order of House Bills Gecond

Reading appears House Bill 1161. 5r. Pangle. Hr. Clerk.

read the 5i11.''

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1161e a Bi11 for an àck to azend the
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Illinois Kanqfackured Housing and dobile Hooe Safety Ack.

Second Eeadiag of the Bill. xo committee âmendzents.'l

speaker Greiman: ''àny rloor àzehdments?n

Clerk teone: f'Noneal'

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On tha Order of House Bills

Second Eeading appears House Bil1 1198. 1998. :r.

Kirklande 1198? Out of the record. ûn tàe Order of Hoose

Bills Secon; Bqading appeirs Hoase Bi11 1250. :c. Clerk,

read the Bill.f'

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 1250: a 3i11 for an Act to axard stake

contracts in targetted areas. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ko Cozaittee àmendments.n

Speaker Greimanz ''àny rloor àzeadzents?'z

clerk Leone: 'lFloor àaendnent #1. Solizy auends Hoqse Bill 1250

on page three and so forth./

speaker Greiaanz 'lGentleman frou Cook, :r. soliz: on àuendment

# I . 11

Soliz: ''dr. speakere Laâies an; Gentleœen of the Hoqsee àmendzent

#1 is siœply a technical âzendaent which càanges tke

numbering on one of the Sqbsectioas of kàe Bill.l'

speaker Greiaaq: Hcentleman froa cook has moved for the adoption

of àDendment #1 to House Bill 1250. On that, is tàere any

discussion? There being aone: tàe question is# eshall tbis

Aaendmenk be adopted?: A1l im favor signify by saying

Iaye#: those opposed 'ûo'. In the opinion of the Càair,

the 'ayesê have it: and the àwendaeot is adopted. eurther

àzendaents?/

Clerk Leone: IINo further àmendments.l'

Speaker Greizan: 'lThird Eeadtng. Gn the Qrier of House :ills

second neading appears House Bill 1252. 0a: of the record.

on the order of nouse Bills Second Readiaq appears Hoese

nill 1279. Out of the record. On the Order of House Biils

Second aeading appears House Bill 1291. :r. Bowman? Kr.
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Clerke read the Bi11.1l

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1291. a Bill for an Act in relations:ip

to acate and sabacete aedical care. Second neadiag of the

Bi11. Aneqdœents #1 and 2 vece adopted previously.''

Speaker Greiman: pàny Hotions with respect to âaendments 1 and

2?o

Clerk Leonez >:o Kotions filed.''

Speaker Greizan: lAay Floor Aoendzeats?p

Clerk îeone: Ilxo Floor Amendments.l'

Speaker Grei/anz ''à fiscal note has been requested. Has khe

fiscal noEe been filed?l'

Clerk Leonez lfriscal note has been Jiled.l'

speaker Greizanz œThird Beading. 0n t:e Qrder of Hzuse Bills

Second Beading. on page ten of tàe Calendar. appears House

Bill 1317. :r. Clerky read the Bill-'l

Clerk Leone: flHouse Eill 1317. a Bizl for an Act to amend tàe Bse

Tax àct. SeconG EeaGing of t:e Bill. Ho Comzittee

àmendments.n

Gpeakec Gceklaaz nOa khe Ocûer of... I#a sorry. Colmittee

àoendments. àre there any eloor àmend*ents'/

Clerk Ieone: ''Fzoor lœendmep: #1y Richaond - Hartkee a/ends House

Bill 1317 on page one and so forth.l'

Speaker Greizan: pThe Gentleaaa froa Jackson, :r. Eichzondg oa

àaehdlent #1.19

Richaoadz lThank youe Kr. speaker aad tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

nouse. à/enGment #1 to nouse Bill 1317 alends the State

Sales Tax èct. and it woqld nov. :1th this enacted: lt

could completely exempt the sale and ase of farw macàinery

and equipoent, iaclq4iu: replaceâeat pacts, fro? tNe tax.

The preseat skatatesv yhic: ve enacted in 1980. exeppked

sales tax on farK Production equipzent with except... but

it left a thousand dollar khres:old. This àœenduent vould

remvve thaE threshold and Rake oar agribusinesses around
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the state co:petitive ltth oqr neigàboriqg states so tàat

t:e farmers gil1 aot be crossinq the state line to spend

tEeir thousan; dollars in Indiana or the other neigàboriaq

states. So I would ask for tbe approval of this

âmendment.l'

Speaker Greizanz l'he Gentleœan from Jackson has movld for tâe

adoption of àmendment #1 to House Bill 1317. And on that,

is tùere aay discussioa? There bein: none: the luestion

is. #Sha1l tàis Anendment be adopked?ê àll in favor

signify by saying 'aye', thosê opposed #no'. IR the

opinion of t:e Câalr. the 'ayes' hage 1te and tàe àmendment

is adopted. farther Amenduests.n

Clerk teone: ''go fqrther àmendzents.n

Speaàer Greizanz Illhird deading. on the order of House sills

Second Reading appears Bouse Bill 1468. :r. Giorgi? :r.

zeke Giorgi? àlright. :r. Giorgig 1:68. Hr. Clerke read

k:e Bille slovly-'l

Clerk Leoaez 'lHouse Bill 1%6%e a Bill for an lct to amend t:e

Ketropolàtaa civic Center support àct. Itgs been read a

second tiwe previoasly. àmendmenk #1 was adopted.ll

Speaker Greimanz nàre there aay furtber ànendaents.a

Cierk teone: ''No further âaendments-''

Speaker Greiman: lànd the fiscal note :as been filed.l'

Clerk Leone: 'Ieiscal aote has been filed as aœended by Aaenduent

# l . 11

speaker Greiaan: HThird Eeading. On the Order of Eouse Bills

Second Reading appears nouse Bill 1475. :r. Giorgie 1:75?

:r. Clerk: read tàe Bil1.n

Clerk teone: I'nouse Biil 1475. a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Illinois Public àid Code. It's been read a secoad time

previously. No comaittee àmenduents.n

speaàer Greiman: Ilâre tbere any Floor z/endpents?p

Clerk Leonez tl<o Floor àmendnents.''
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 Speaker Greiaanr p; fàscal note àas bqqn reguested'l

 Clerk Leonez nFiacal note has been filed-f'

Speaker Greiaan: ''It has been furnished. Third zeading. On the

Order of Hoase Bills Second Reading appears Bouse Bill

1529. ;r. Clerk, read khe Bi11. I'2 sorry. 1%75. Third

Reaiing. Nov. on the Order of nouse aiils second leading

appears nauae 5àll 1529. :r. Clerk. rêad the Bi11.tlE
Clerk Leonez lHoqse Bill 1529: a bill for an àct to a/end tàe

school Code. Sqcond Reading of the :tll. No Com/ittee

 àaeaaaeats...
l Speaker Greiman: lâny Floor àmendlents?/

Clerk Leone: HNone.l

Speaker Greiman: lHas the fiscal... fqs. dr. daàijeviche for what

purpose do you seek recogaition'/

iatijevicà: ''fese :r. Speaker, as yoq kno? better than anybody.

this is a Fehicle sille and I jusk kalked to Fred Tuetk wKo

has filed that fiscal Rote rqqqest. and àe said he will

witNirau tNat so t*wt uû have a vekicle Bkll in operation

just in case we can fiaalize those aegotiatiaas. 50...'1

speaker Greiaanl f'âlright. Kr. Tuerk is there aad indicates he

desires to vithdrav the fiscal note request to House 5ill

1529. The note request gill be gitbdrawa and the aill will

be moved to t:e order of Thùrd Readihg. on the Order of

House Bills Gecoud ReaGing appears house Bill 1567: drp

Steczo.''

clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1567, a Bill for an àct to azend an Act

relating to surcharges collected.ma'î

Speaker Greilanz Il%e1lg wait. :xcuse 2e: Nr. Clerk. :r. Steczo?

Let's take it oet of tàe record. 01 the ûrder of Hoqse

Bills Second Readihg appears Rouse Bill 15:3. :s. Bresline

would you come to the Càair. :s. Pullen, 1598: ;s.

Pollen: you vish that Eo be taken ouE oT the record;

àlright. roq vant to take that ouE of t:e
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I'
$record. e oactually out of the record. àlrighk. Then let's '
I

take it out of tke record. àlright. @e'll just back up
. for a seconda Hr. Clerk. 1567. Read the Bill.Il

Clerk Eeonel ''House Bill 1567. a Bill for an Act to amen; aa àct
If' relatiag to surcharges collected by the Circait Court. i
I

Second Reading of the Bi1l. No comnittee âzendnentso'' i!
i

speaker Greiman: ''àre there any floor Azendments?q I
!
IClerk Leone; 'êNone

.êl I
I

nestcd aeading.p i!speakqc creimanz

ISpeaker Breslia: 'lHouse Bilt 1596. dr. Clerke Jeg; the Bil1.I'. I
Clerk O'Brienz NEouse Bill 1596. a Bill foE an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Cikizens' utility Boatd àct. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Commiktee Aaendzents-l'

speaker Breslinl 'làre there any Floor àmendzents'/

Clerk O'Brlen: ''so Floor àzendaents.'' :

gpeaker Brgslinz IlThird Reading. Hoqse Bill 1604: nepresentakive

Ronan. Clerk. read the Bill.'l

clerk O'Brienz uHouse Bill 160:. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of tNe Code o5 Cigil Procedqre. Second Reading of !
. Itàq Bil1. No Comwittee âmendaenks.p

Speaker Brestin: ''Are there any eloor àzendments?/

Clerk O'Briea: I'Eloor âmendmeut #1. offered by Depresentative

Didrickson - Eving and Ronan./

Speaker Breslinz eRepresenkakive Diiricksonml'

Didricksonz ''fese thank you, dr. speaker, Nelbers of the Hoqse.

àmenimeat :1 is t:e structured verdicts àwendzent to 16:4.

Ik provides for stcucture: payuents for Tuture payœents

for; one, wedical or health treatment: number tvoy carê or

custody; nuzber three, loss of futore earnings; Rulber

foar. loss of bodilg function; number fivey future eain aud

suffering; stx. future physical ïlpairoent and

inconvenience. If future dazages exceed 50e00û dollarse
Ikàgy shall be stractured on a lonkbly basis unkil tbe death i
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Iof the injured person. or. and I gould likê to underline I

or: even after death, if actuarial tables would have :1
. )

predicted a longer life vitN regards to Redical and health

care costs and aoneconozic loss. Payments for economic

loss vould continae qnkil deatb of the injured person or

the time the actuarial tables predict ke or she would have

lived. vhichever is latêr. This concept guarantegs that

survivors vould receive pay/eats for econo/ic support that

they could reasonably expect froa the iajured pacty. I

also vonld like to mention the fact that t:e California

Sqpreme Court in a recent decision upheld structured

Ferdicts vith regards to a*ards ovez 50:000 dollars. I

vould also like to explain that inflation is provided for

here and tracked by the treasury bill rate. This metKod of

stractared gerdicts provides tbat the way they will be

paid, nok v:etàer oc not khey have a right to be paid.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady àas *oved for the adoption of

Azendment #1 to nouse Bill 1604. ând oa that questionw

the Gentlemaa from Cook. Representative Greiman.l'

Greiman: ''Yes. I gonder if kàe Lady voqld yield for a queskion?'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady will yield for a question.ll

Greiman: ''Nawe ts it my understaading, :s. Didrickaon: that a

jûry bas to make a fiqding? first they have to deciGe hou

mucb tàe zedical expenses are in tàe past up to the tiue of

trial? ïhat's one calcalation you have to aakep'

Didrickson: nThat is covered for-..'

Greimanz 'lThey have to make t:at calculation, is that right?''

gidricàson: lThat's correct.'l

Greilanz eànd tken they àave to calculate how meck 1âe medicals

woul; be in tbe futaree is tbat riqht?''

Didricksoa: lThat is correct.'l

Greinan: ''ànd khen they bave to calculake how mach the pain and
I

saffezing vould bee tbak :he person has experienced qp tili
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the tile of trial?l'

Didricksoa: Hehat is correct.n

Grei/anz @ând then they have to decide on a separate computation

soœehow? How zqch the man or voman is goiag to saffer in

the future. is tkat right/'l

Didricksonl Dlhat is correct-'l

Greiman: l'ând then they:ve got to decide hov much ecoao/ic loss

he's lost in the past and hog zucà in the future. is tha:

right'n

Didricksonz 'lThat is correct-'l

Grei/an: >so that's a six complicated computations tàat tâat jury

has to waàe rigàt off the bat: is tàat rigàt?'l

giiricksonl nfes. Representakive Greiman, Ahak is aoE unlike whak

Jucies have to do right nok.''

Greiman: ''kelle I'D just asking vàat they have to do under Ehis.

Now. there's ao... there's no... if rùght now if yoq qet a

Judgement or a verdicte you get the entire aaount, is that

rightr'

Didcickson: lsoaetizes.''

Greiman: ll@elle if you g9* the... you're righk. If you canlt

collect ite you donêt get it. But if yoa caa... if you qet

t:e verdict and gitàout aay agreeRent to tàe contrarye you

get the entire aaounty right?''

Didrickson: ''As I understand ite Eepresentativey there is a

discount factor that is on a judgmental factor figured in-''

Greiman: ''xov? Bnder the law nov?''

Biâcicksonz lno: ûauer k:e law. b?t tNe juries ace aske; to l
1consiiec thak.n
1Greinan: H'o, no. I'm askiag you if theyere... Qaite no? wait.

If sozeone gets a verdict today for a nillion dollars
lbecaase bokh their legs have beea cut offe they get the l

entire anount: right?R . I

Didricksonz t'Tt is my understanding tha: the aillion dollars... !
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the jury is asked to discoqat. take into consideration,

ghich is frequently Fery difficult for them to do. but they

are asked to take in that discount presently. so. vàereby

they 2ay have had a zillion Gollar verdict award. they

gould not necessarily :e guaranteed that they would receive

that, aad tbat:s presently...ll

Greimanz 'II dolêt think that. I think yoa 'ant to talk to you

couasel. you#ll fin; tEat's not at all the case. I tàink

tbat just is not the case. 2be jûries Jon't provlde a

discount rate for verdicts. Nov. think yoq xant to

prebably tell the folks that that's the case./

nidricksonz /It reflects.pal'

Greiaan: 'ê@ell, I dön't knaw if it reflects or not. I#œ just

telling yoa if a jury gives a verdict for a million

dollarsg itls a zlllion dollar verdict: ïs that riqht?t'

nidricàson: Ilokay, tkat is true.n

Greiman; 'yzs tàat right? Jqst say yes or no. okay: Thanks.

Thank gou very auch.l'

DiGcickson: f'Ies. bet there's another consideratioa tàat you bave

ko take in with regacâs to thatol

Greiaan: *àlrigàE. So. tNat pecsoa wbo's injured then vould have

an econolic advantage in tbat they coqlq pût tbat money at

interest. Theg could invest it. Is that rightr'

Didricksonz ''Yes, or tkey could blov ita''

Greizan: >0r thgy could blow it: but under tàe skractured

verdict. the insorance coopany gets the alount of tàe

knvestpeat, ïsn't that right?'f

DiGricksont ''Yes, tbey ;o, which then reduces t:e costs of hea1th

care./

Greiman: p'ov, health care... are Nealtb care cosks sbowa in the

cose of living index? Do you knov if they acep'

Didrtcksoaz ll'a not a hundred percenk certain. They are

reflected to t*e best tbat they can.l:
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Greimaa: 'Ivell so, then why vouldn't your Bi1l. . .>

Speaker Breslin: nExcuse 2e. Excuse œe. Eepresentative Greiœan.

Excuse me. Could the Geatlelau in front of nopresentatige

Didrickson sit dova or aovq? Tke xeabers are haviag

uifficulty watcâing. Proceed.l'

Didrickson: nHea1th caree zepresentatige Greiman. yese I believe

healtb care costs are reflectedy but not on a perfect

Keasœrelehte Lo.n

Greiaaa: l'kbat's perfect in oar livas?'f

Didrickson: Rfou#re right-l'

Greimanz nSo lf lndeed ve... if iadeed we do have a calculation

of cost of living infrease for lgdical expenses, *hy would

you tag this tîen ào tNe bond zar:ek? I mean, if 1 need a

ne. iron lqcg or whatever tbe state of the art zight be. it

has aothilg to doe Goes ite wità tàe bond market' My

NospiNal costs... As a aakter of fact. bospital costs bave

significantly risen is a different nuubers tàan the bond

market bas so that vày do you peq zy futqre hospital costs

into the bond Darket? @hy voutduet you plug it into the

cost of liFing?n

Didrickson: HIt's not qnlike the LotEerye at present. fou may

win 40 œillioa dotlaLsy bqt you doa't qeE Ebat

iœmediatelyw'l

Greiman: ''No: aoe bqt we're... No. noe I understand tNat. But

uedre proviGing someone for tNeàr ïutare health costsy

futqre :ea1th care.''

Didricksonz oThat's right. That's correctwl

Greimanz nànd ghen ge proFide hi? gith fqtare :ealth care, we

say... you say generoasly aa4 we plug in inflation to the

boad market. 9hy aJk plûg it inko the casts... increased

costa af àealth care gbich is auch higher tban the bond

market? goesnët that Dake more sense? Isn't that a Qore

sensible vay o: do ing it?n

. > : .
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Didrickson: f'Represeatative Greiman: as I understand it right

nov, îf yoQ ... aa annuity company can take 130.000

dollars, okay?lf '

Greiman: I'Soe no. These are forced annuity. fou can't compare

ita You see, this is a mandatarg structqred settlezent.n

Didricksonz *Is this a later AKendmeak if khis doesn': get on

that you#re referring to'n

Greioant /I:m asking... no. I4m mereày asking yoq - you*re the

aqkhor of khis âzendment - why in thq vorld you kould

tag... you vould plug in health care costs and thê increase

in health care costs to a bond parket when tàere is

available a cost ef living iaGex on healtN cace? ::y

goaldn't you... %hy vould yoq coopare apples and oranges

vhen you have a perfectly good 'indicia: to compace apples

and apples?ll

giâricksonz ''@eere silply being reasohable gith tEis aad

consistent.'l

Greiaan: Mëelle I khink yoa're being inconsistent. BaE okay.'l

Didricksonz ''And it's one of the standards Ehat's recognized

universally.''

Greiman: ''uovg 1et me ask yoû this. If a young child is injured

by a doctorls neqligencee :ow do we ensurew over the span

of 50 yearsv tàat that cbild may live or 60 ymars or

vkatever the solvency of t:e payor? Ho* do ge do that?n

DiGricksonz 'l9e1l. there are progisions in this àmendmen: and tàe

defendant. number oae. is liable.''

Greizan: H@el1.../

Bidrickson: ''There's a postiug of security. àn; tbe boaâïng

cotpany or the insarance co/pang is licensed. ànd kàeyere

normatlz large cowpanies t:at we are talklng aboat. ànd

the Director of the SEate of Illinoisl Deparkaent of

Insurance vould be aonitoring this.'l

Greiaaa: HAlrighta No@ if 2 Eold you tbaE section 2-171%
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proglded that indegd the jaigeaeht is satisfieG by the...
by tbe pceparaïion aa4 enkry of a aaaiatory structure;

vGrdicEe yoq vould àave to retract ghat you just gaid kha:

t:e defendant is liablee cight? The defendant is aot

liable.'l

Didricksosz l'Representative Greizang I aâ zissing the last page

of zy àaendment. ànd w:ile I am indeed on9 of khe

sponsors... H

GreiRan: 'lperûaps we could could discass it intelligehtly...''

Didricksont ''... we akso have anotber sponsor lità regards to

Hepresentative Ewing.l'

Greiman: ''Peràaps Pepresentative Ewing could tell us vhether
9

Sêction 2-1718 vould not indeed shog tbat whaE you

originally sai; was incorrect; tbat: in facky tbe defendant

is no longer liable once the aandatory structured verdlct

is put in. A/azing. âmazing. T:e only tize vben a

defendant àas not paidv not paid the jadgeaeat aRd yet he

is let off tbe hook. 1be defenGant is no longer llable on

tEat judgemeut once the landatory structured verdict is

àn./

nidricksonz /It is ay undersEanding tAat he :as to satisfy

Section 2-1718.11

Greiaanl psectioa... That lerely means that if security is

poste4. So tbe dqfeadant is ao longer liable once thece

has been entered a Randatory structured verdict. ebak's

what tà1 Section sags: and I tNink yoq*ll have to at least

go back a littte bkt...''

Didrickson: HThis has ào be read in contezt wità tà* rgsk of :âe

àaendment./

Greimau: ''Paroonr:

Didricksonz ''Tb1s bas to be read in context llt: kàe rest of tàe

àzenGmenk.s'

Greimanl œlndeedy and I#2 saying to #0u read it in context then
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before ve lose oqr audience. I think #ou àave to go back.

ïoq have to say that you were in error. right?l'

Didricksonz /1 believe ve are-n

Greiman: Itïou were in error. That's not against the lav. You

can be ïn error.''

DiGricksonz ''ïesv I can and so can yoqe Eeprqsentative.''

Greiaanz 'làlright. So :he next issue is. have any inaarance

companims gone under in Illinois or in tàe country that you

know of?''

Didrickson: lsure.l'

Greinanz I'Okay. So...I'

Didricksonz 'l:e're talking aboqt large insurance cozpanies-?

GreiDan: ''@elle targe ones. xe have soae large banks that have

had somê troubles over tàe years. Me#re talkiRg about a

period of %Ge 50 years. Does this Bill :aFe any provision

for an injored person to go ine if it shovs that the
security is not as good 20 years Latery if the securtty is

ilpaired becaqse the co/pany tooks like they#re going ko go

uRder' Is tbat person jast out of luck?l
nidricksoaz llBasicallyy Representativey geêre talkiag aboat large

iasurance cowpaaies.l.

Greiman: ''Qe#re talking about any iasurance co/pany that kheydll

approve.l

Dldricàsonl ''ând weere going Eo be spreadiug this lage as I

underskand ite across t:e state vith other insurance

companies also vitb regards ko liabiliky-'l

Greinan: ''kell. gNy doa't you look at the provision. thene

instead of... and not jost talk about large insurance

companies. ïou knaw, the Conzinental *as a large lank: but

they were iown here sweaking plenty. So... and had ko be

bailed out by the governaent. so. largeness doesn#t

impress ae. Me.re talking about a 50 year periodaœ

Didricksonz lgelly Represenàativee what would Nappen ife let's
., j
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say: an injured party received a jqdgeaent Ferdict of,

letds say. 27 millioh dollars. Okay? They colld put it in

*:e bank anë the bask could go under or the saviags and

loan coul; gq under: couldn't they?l'

Greàaanz tlltfs tàeir judgement to zake. This is not their

jûdgemenk to aakg. à1l I'K askiuq you is if there's any

device-..l'

Didrickson: nând they could blov it.p

Greimanz ''..a iû this Bill that vould allog a court to coRe iu if

the paylqat o.f this struckered verdict gere impaired. &nd

Nhere is not. ehere is naàNing in here that gould allow

that-/

Didrickson: ''#ould yoq repeat that please?n

Speaker Breslin: HExcqse 2e. Aepresentative Earris: for what

reason do yoq ziser'

H'arris: 'gihank you: dada/... Tkank yoq. Kadaœ Speaker. I

apologize for interroptihg tNe debate. but somekhing seezs

ào :9 being passed out on tàe floor vkic: I kelieve is in

violation of Rule 66.*

speaker Breslist ''Could you sàog it to the Clerk, pleasep'

Harris: lYes, thank you. >

Speaker sreslinz lproceed: Qepresentative Greinan-*

Greizan: l'Pooh-pooh-pooh-doop. Thank you. 9e11e alright. I

t:ink... I thiuà that I vould like to address the :il1..a

the Awendkeat if I might. Firstàye I want yoq to kno. that

mandatory structared settlements is no: really a kokal

no-no ia ay vocabulary. eroa aa econoaics skandpointe it

may have sone advantages. âud if. tn fact. ve ganted to

protgct the œedtcat Ralpractice insurance gampany from

bein: bit by a àuqêg anexpecteë, tncredible, excessive

verdict, then I zight indee4 entectain supporting such a

verdict... suc: a proposat. Por exaœple, there ls no *ay

for an insorance company iu trath to plaa for a 13 million
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dollar verdict, for a 15 mkllion dollar verdicte because '

those suzs are sa astronomiczl. And so if ve had a

structure; aandatory Ferdict for large alounts, for
I

verdicts over Ahree lillion dollarse aaounts tbat the

insqrance conpany migbt not be able Eo really plan fory I

light indeed join with leubers of tbe xedical Society

across tàe aisle on this kind of proposale as long as ge
' provided for a faire fair coasideratian of the fukure

economy: fature kncrease in nedical costse a fair rekurn

for the person who has invested... who essentially itês àis

verdict. It's his Ferdict but t:e insarance coapany is

âolding t:e fqnds and takiag mhe property. Tbere is no

question aboqt the difference in àealtà care costs.

Indeed, one year the health care costs could be very

little. The next year they could be incredible. They could

be five times tbake bat khere#s no provisian Nere to qo

into court and saye #ludgeg last year it uas 10.000

dollars. Tbis year welre having *he operatiaa that xaybe

will aake me see again or whatever: and so I need 50:000

dollars tàis year.ê Tàere's no provislon for that kind

of... of thlng. xov. Fou may saye indeed, 'ghat if that

plaiatiff takes ak1 tbis moaey an4 blogs it': velle , then

if hê doesg he does. That#s... That's not somekhing ve can

quike control. Bat shall ve give it to k:e insarance

carriers? Thatês the questian. @ho shall ve give it to.

àgaiu, I would support a structuce; vecëict if ît made

sense to carry out tbe purposes for wbicb it is iatended.

'be tbreshold, my friends. is 50 thousand dollars. onder

oqr inflatiouary economg. thates ae I guesse a hangnail,

you knov. So thakls... t:at's not a hugh verdick. lhak's

not a verdict that's going to set an insurance campany on

its pins. 'ohe my Gode 5û thauaand doilar verdict.. Itls

the milliou aad millione milliaa dotlar verdict tàat's
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bloging the insqrauce cozpanies oat... oet of their... out

of t*e economy. ànd I say we skoald Go sozething in those

cases. And I say I'a prepared to stan; with t:e... to

stand with the sedical Society on those issues and to

try... and to try to vork out an ecoaomkc... a sensible

Way. But 50 thousand dollars œeans every single verdictz

every single Ferdict is... is going to be a structured...

œaadaEory stractured verdicE. âlsoe skrange as ik aay

seemy people are usiag structured settlements. ïhis *ill

end structared settlements - end the? foreger - because

Ebis kinâ of Bitl bas a chkllinq effec: on a stractqzed

settlezent. @hy in the world vould a... vould an

insurance cozpany sit Govn and develop a structured

settle/ent ghen khey know they've got the structured

verdict anyhow. Therees no inducement at a1l for tbez.

This... eàis is a bad àzendzeut. This... ând I don't want

to take too loag. Qhe parties have vorked long and hard. I

vill say this. @e see ik as the lavyers versus the

doctars. It shouldu*t be. fou knowe ve have a lot of khis

industry versus that industry. It's... Standard of nedical

care is a concern. It's tbe :ea1th care tEat ge all àave.

It's the cost of beiltE carea It's tbe cost of litigatiol.

It's also providing for injared people. T:is structured

verdict Azendlent - this is the linchpin of a settleaenty I

believe: between the lawyers and the doctorsw if we ganted

ko call them k:e parties. This is really the issue that's

the cutting edge. If ge defeat this. 1 believe that thece

*i1l be a settlenent. If we do noty then we ?ïl1... tàen

the doctors will dig in aad the five thousand doctors vill

eome on a base and Ehoy vill yqtl. ànd kheylll be ap here,

and theyêll be screaaing. I tàink ve can settle tàis.

thiok we can settle... nedical œalpractice package if we

can defeat this Azendaent and sit dovn tomorro? or the aext
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I
Iday aad the next day and develop it. Iêm prepared. I was l

Part of kbe sqlnik group kkat's been aeeting. I#2 prepared I

to stay nove today, Eozorrowg over *be weekend to hoid botb

the lawyers. The lawyers have... have taken... have

literally agreed aad acquiesced to the issqe of frivolous.

so called frivolous 1a1 suits. Tùe lawyers :ave saide .#e

will gige that issue to yoq.: And I say: tNis is the

linchpi? of a settlezent. Defeat this. 1:11 stay today:

tomorrou. over the veekend, and we'll settle the aeiical

malpractice crisis in Illinois. I say defeat Azendment #1.

T:ank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlemenv it has been called to the

Chair's attention that literature has been distributed on

tàe Hoqse floor. That is in violation of tàis House's

rules. No literatare is permitted to be distributed on the

Eouse floor. 'embers and staff should keep that... that

rule in zind. :he next person to speak on this issue is

the Gentleman from Livingston, aepresenkakive Cwinq.''

Ewing: I'Hadaz Speakêrw I:œ a Cosponsor. 'y light ?as on to

ansver questionse aRd 1:11 be closing on the Bill.$'

speaker Breslinz 'êVecy good. The Geutieaau fcon DeKakby

Pepresentative Countryzan.l'

Countrynanz p:adaœ speakere will t:e Sponsor yield7'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady indicates that s:e vill yield for a

qqestion. Excûse 1e. Representative Ewing. Direct your

questions to Representative Eging.''
r*

Coantrymaa: ''Eepresentative: are yoq faniliar gkth what aEe

structured settleeents?''

Xwiug: eàm I faeiliar witb structured settlements? fes.'' j
Countrywan: I'ànd under... âre yoa familiar vitb the incoae tax 1

$consequences of the loney earned after the zoney's once
î j

invested in structured settlenentsp' j
' 1Ewingz 11:z understanding àhat tEere... khis does not change the '
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jury whicà would Nave to exceed 5: thousand dollars for

this to come to place? Isa#t there. in facte an

ascertainable amount?4f

;ay l6. 1985

Ewingz llhe azount of the strqctured settlenent has to be in

excess of 50 thousan; dollars. There are provided for here

certain lump su1 payments up... an advance. Tàe amount to

be paid o?t iu the stlqctqre; settlelelt has ko be 50

thausand or more.

Countrymanz *kell: ites my understanding tbat under the federal

income tax law: with regard to structured... structured

setkleaents, that the plaiatiff not beco/e avare of the

azoqnt that's being paid ;or the annuity. Is tkat

correctel'

Eging: 'I%ot becote avare?n

Countryzanl ''fes. reso''

Ewing: nïau4ll have to repeat the question./

Counkryman: llt's ay understandiag that ia order for khe

plaintiff. or the person recoveringv not to suffer t:e

iacoae tax conseguences uRder a structured settlemeat Ehat

he aot become aware of the aœount paid for tàe annuity

contEact.l'

Zwing: ''@ell: I think tàat Kight be the lav. I can't saye

Representative Countryman. But in this casev I denet... ge

don't reguire that tàe person receiving it becoae aware ok

vhat gas pai; for 1he aanqiky coltracta''

Countryaan: n@ellv isn'k he going to becope agare of that fact by

virtqe of the court's order?n

iwing: ''go. tbe valqe of the contract aad t:e amount tbat tbe

contract... the person... selling kbm conkract is

obligated to pay out. àe vill be aware of. But tbe actual

cost of that contcact by the defeadante I do not think that
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àe vould have to be avare of that.l'

Countryman: IlHo? did you come up gith a figure of 50 tkousand

Gollars?n

Exing: IeI think that *as considered to be an aaoqnk khat would be

Hay 16. 19:5

vortày of being spread over pêriodic paypenks.l'

Coantryman: l@ell, isn't it a fact that tâere are zany verdicts

in the range of 50 to 100 thousand dollars ia Just all

kinds of cases?n

:pingz *Fes, and I beliege that you Would ànve to àave a verdict

probably close to excess of 100 tNousand before it would

even qualify for periodic./

Coqntrynanz Nkhy?/

:ving: ''Because of the luap suzs that are provided for ia the

Bill - attorney's fees. qp front costs. a nunber of àhings

are provided to be paid oqt in lu2p saas at k:e beginaingof'

Countryxanz llf, in fact, you had tàree plaintiffs aad tàe

verdict vas... for future dazages @as for 100 thousan;

dollars, then yoa would havê strackured setklements for

less tkan 50. Is that correctr'

Eling: Nkeêre talking aboqt the total verdict.l

Countryaanz Ilpardon? I didn't Near you.''

Sving: ''Qelre talking about tbe total verdict. yes. the

JqGgaent./

Coaatrxzanz IISO. in facte this 3il1 could apply to verdicts JoE

future daaages in less than the amoqnt of 50 thousand

Gollars. Is that right'''

Cving: ''Cou1de but probably goqldn4t: becaose of t:e provisions

for payment in lamp sumso/

Countryzanz Nkâat say does the plaiatiff àave in the coœpaaies in

which the annuities oc the okher foras of securities are

placed?/

Eving: MThe plaintiff vouldn't and I uouldn't think anybody vould

expect then to have a veto poger over that. Thê coqrt
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colpaaies bave to be approved by t:e

court../

Countryaan: lkhy not give total discrqtion to the court with

regard to a11 of this?''

EgiRgz ''Maald you explain... total discretion in ghat regardpl

Countrymanz H:hy not make a provision... Obvioasly I don'k agree

with yoqr threshold liait, but gives the court discretion

to viev the best possible alternatives for a plaintiff

after a verdict, say ia excess of three Millioa iollars.

aad then let them decide g:at would be the best possible

annuity contracts: so forth./

Eviag: IzYouAre saying that you waat to give t:e court the

discretion to decidq ghen ve:ll have a structured

settlepent?'l

Countryïan; ''No, I'R not going to give them tàe discretion. Il2

going to give thên thq discretion :o* to structure the

settleœent. khat's the best way? :nd 1:11 give Fou an

exazple. I worked on one of these in a qiner#s case aboqt

a ygar ago. ëe went through several people anG ve got

different quotations depending upon ghat coapany le vorked

vith. ànd wy concern is that ve have flexibility and

vhatever ultimate outcome we coze here that ve give

somebody the abili/y to determiae if Conpany ::ê gill gige

a better annuity contract tàan Cozpany êï# if there are. e

better reasons to take Coapany #Xê oFer 'ï'. if thmy have

more sêcurity and so fort:-/

Eving: /%911y I don't bekiêve kbat t%e coart... veAre taking that

agay froœ the court here nol. 2he court is going to

approve the... whoevqr is going to have the annuity

contract. They're goiag to approFe tàe company. That a11

:as to be approved by the courte John.''

Couatcyman: 'êeày would gou elizinate the need for supersedeas

bond?''
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Ewing: '#I can't answer that./

Couatryman: HKadaœ Speakere to +he Bi11. n

speaker Breslinl leroceed.l'

Countryaanl /1... I voqld like to ecNo v:at Eepresenkative

Greizan haa said. I tàink tba: a reasonable structared

settlemeat Bill can be achieved, but doR't tKink that

tbis one is it. ànd I think that shortsightedness and

shortcomings have been set fsrth by soie of the questions

that I have aske4. I doq't thiRk tàlt the people ?ho

sponsored this legislation have looked at the income tax

consequences of the monies kNat are goiag to be earne; over

tNe fuklre years. TNat's a Iajor coacero to everyboiy

involved in tâis sorts af things. I don't thinx tàat

they've taken enough interest and concerns ia the Gases of

lknorse wbtc: ere particqlarly Giffqrent tban tke cases of

adults. ând likewise: I don't think t:at khey've really

looked at a realistic amouat of a thceshold. I don't tàink

ites tbe 50 thousan; or !QQ thoqsand dollar veciicts tbat

are caqsiag vàak they clai/ to be th9 aedical malpractice

crisis in this state, and I think tàat tâey#re really

tcyilg ta pqt a bûnch of overkii: in tbis... in this

àmendaent. And I think it's a bad àaendmente and I#2 going

to vote against ik.n

Speiker Breslinz tsTbe Gentleman fron Bekitte zepresentative

7insone''

Vinson: lTàank you. sadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

àssembly. probably no subject has aore occupkeG sezbers

concern aRd attention so f&r ih this General Asseably

session thaa the issue of Dedical Kalpractice. ge àave

hear; speechgs koday aboqt *ow :he tcial attocaeys are nov

villiag to give iu oa the subject of frivoloas law suits.

And I can confirz to you tbat that is. in fact. true. But

deubers of t:e àsselbly coasider thkse uhat ehornoqs
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concession is it for lavyers to say that ve vou:t file

frivolous saika aay koree b?t gqekl pût something in kbe

1av to reduce the nuaber of frivoloqs suits filed. Is that

a zalor concession; I voeld subait to you tàat it's not.
That's something tbat should kave beqn cured and coald bage

been cored a loag time ago if the Bar was willing to be

more... more forthcoling on this issue. deKberse there is

a real vorld issue...n

Npeaker me: Representative Kinson.

Aepresentative Preskoay for vhat reason do yoq rise?u

Preston: f#I rise on a... on a polnt of order. Radaz Speaker. I

don't think t:e Gentleman is speaking to this Amendment.

ae is speaking to other œatters.''

Speaker 3reslin: Nïour point is vell takene Nepresentative

Preston. Confine yoor reaarks to thq âmendmenk proposed,

EepresentatiFe Vinson-n

Vinson: Hcertainlyw Kada? Speaker. lhere is a real vorld issue

that occasions t*e aeed for khks âlendaent. That real

world issoe is tàe fack àhak just yesterday the largest

medical malpractice insurer in tàe State of Illinois had to

make their quarterly filing with the Departaent of

Insurance and reporl on tàeir losses for the first qaarter.

For the first qaarter of this year. tha/ insurer reported a

loss almost as large as for al1 of last year. There is a

skyrocketing cost probkez i? this fiel; that is driving tbe

cosk of medical... Iedical Kakpcactice iasqrance through

thâ ceiling. Ande in facty ackuaries presented by the Bar

zssaciations a4oit to that fact aad recognize that terrible

reality. That is occalioning a Eerrible cost increase in a

variety ok wags on health coasuaers - not on doctors on

hea1th cohshmers. ànd tbat is what ve have Eo address.

And one of the lœst iaportant levers for addresslng that

issue is this Amendment #1. Mùat àœendaent #1 provides is

3reslinz 'IExcuse
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no cap, no reduction in t:e amount of cevards... the avard

for an injared party vho's a victlu of aedical zalpractice.
ieEat it does say is tbat it schedules ouk ia reasonable
h

fashioa t*e payments that are wade for tàat over tàe

person's lifeti/e. And vhat that could accowplish is Mach

Nore pzeGictable losses for kùe insurance carriers wùo are

dealing with this issue. ând if thq insqrance carciers

canlt get to predictable losses in this thing, there's not

gokng to be any aeëical malprackice coverage available for

doctors ia this state. ànd tbat means. #1, no injured

plaintiff is going to get anything; and. #2e it zeans that

t:ê potential costs are goinq ko be enoraousa Ladies anë

Gentlemenv ve have heard an argument kàat ve oqqùt to

defeat this àzendaent becansq ve ought to return to

negotiations. I submit to you tbat t:e place to resqlve

tNis issue is in Eàe people's chaëber. in the people's

floor: vit: the people vho àave the constitutional

obligation to pass on vhat the lazs of this state sàould

be. làis is not a geilt issue that ought to be transferred

back to doctors and lavyers. Ites a public issue - a

presaiag public problem - a pressing public pcoblea for

healEh consqwers in this state. ànd i: you gaat to

discharge your constitutionat obligatione then yoar .

constitutional obligation is to vote 'yes' or êno' oa this

lARendment based on the zerits of this âmenGment, not on

soae desire to retura Eo bacà rooa negotlatioas. #e ougàt

to adopt this àœendzent. It ought to be part of thq law.

It is a good Azendment for health coaaumers ia tbe state of !
I

Illinois because itlll lover tbeir costs.p j
Speaker Breslinz ê'The Gentleaan fro/ Knox, Representatàve i

1sawkinson.''
!

Havkinsonz NThank you dadam Speaker. 2 think if there's one

Alendment in this package that's discriminatory. this is
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it. If yoq have an elderly victim of Kalpracticev that

award: qnder this Azendaent. is going to be cut off at the

laker of deatà or life expanctancy. There's no way that

tbe full recovery of vhat ought to be due tNat elderlg

victim caR be recovered under this schemee and I vould urge

a 'nol votê.''

Speaker Bresliaz 'lThe Geatleman froz Cook, Eepresentative

Prestoaal'

Preston: nThank youg Kadaa Speaker. Qould the Gentleman yield

for a questione zepresenkative Evinq?o

speaker Breslinz nHe wil1 yield for a guestion.l

Preston: ''Eepresentativee undgr the prop/sals encoapassed in tàis

âmendzgnt. tàe threshold anoua: is at v:at level in order

to require a... a structqred verdictiu

Ewiag: *50... 50 thousand after the payaent oï lump suas.''

Prestan: lgelly if an individual is injured and a jury avards 60
khousaad dollarse what would happen... hov would thak be

stractnred ander this proposal'n

Ewkagz *1 woutd say it Mould not be structured.l

Preston: ''Tben at vhat level xoal; there be a structured

verdick'l

Ewiqgz f'@hen the amount left to he 'paid after... after danages...

past dazages aud attorney's feese costs. these types of

things had all been paid oate there:s 50 thousand left then

it can be stroctored. For instance, if y@u gek... an avard

is 60 thousand and the plaintiff feels that he needs a 20

thousand dollar van and they authorize tâate there would be

no structured settlement. So... 4r if you need even a

seFeral hundred thousand dollar verdict. if t:e piaiakiff

becomes incapacltatedy has to bave a new modern àome gàich

he can get around...u

ereston: n@e11# Represeatative, yoqr... your... I%= trying to get

a: the majority. :he vast aajority of the casese not t:e
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a pecson is catastrop:ically destroyed so

that they need a specially aade vehicle and special home.

Thatzs... That#s so rare that ve#re... we can't and should

not be legislating for tNat one in a aillion instances.

ghat ve#re trying to do to attack tûe lalprackice problez

is to attack tàe Fast Rajority of situations. so 1et ae...

let me ask you this. If... lf I'2 injured because throuqh

some aggligent error on the part of a physiciany zy leg vas

ampqtated at the t:ig: vhen I vent in for soze other àest

and it vas a c:art that vas uisreade and let's say the jury

returas a verdict of 110 tâousand Gollarse as an exazple.

:o* ?oq14 tkat be strqctûre; unGer à:e proposal encowpassed

in tbis àKên4aent?l

eving: l'ïou vould be paid for yoar past daaages in a lu/p sum.

four attorney would be paid. Your costs vould bê paid.

àfter all of these payments àave been *a4e aad any others

you might request of tâe court and be approved by the

court, if theyzre within.../

Prestont l%itbin... %itbin vhat gukdelines?'l

Egiag: ''You didn't wait for me to answer tàe question. If 50

t:oasand doilars of fature daaages are yet to accrued tben

it loald be structuredo''

Preston: ''ànd what guidelines does t*e coûrt bave when yoa say,

'ïou can get anytàing else you ask for t:ak is approved by

tbe courtw' Bnder what guidelines would the court grant or

deny their approval of yoqr reguest for fortàet anounts?'l

iging: 'I0n th9 nëeds of *he plaintiffa''

Preston; ooàay. If I aay speak to thê Bill. KadaM Speaker./

Speaker Breslin: I'Proceed.l

Prestonz 911... Or to tbis Amendaent. I az vehemently ln

opposition to this àmendaent. I àhink tbat the Nedical

society and their propoaents have been very sdccessful in

cbaracterizing t:is package and tbese AmenGnenks as, 'àre
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you vith :be dockors or are yoœ gith tàe lawyers'' ând.

lnGeeë. gN/R weêve al1 worked Poll Callse and aest of tùe l

people here have varked Eoll Calls on the House floorv khe

ansvers that you geE 90% of tùe tiœe ise .11* wità tàe

Goctots on this or I1a with the lawyers oa this.' ând, in

facty this à/endlent is not a lagyers Fersus a doctors

proposal. I goulG more legitimately cbaracterize tbis as a

proposal of negligeace iu one profession that is not

greater than negligence in any other profession. but it's

also no less. ànd it's that negligencee that zalpracticey

versqs ENe rights of vickims. It has notbing to do vith...

*ith lalyers - the represenkatives of victims. fou know:

I#œ a lavyer. I've never represented anyone in œalpractice

aor will I ever cepresent auyoae in a malpractice suit.

But I am familiar vitb people. and I aa faziliar wit: soae

people #ho have regrettably been tàe gictizs of

malpractiee. ànd in soae instances: in fact probably ia

nany instihces, those victins gere viclimized by the

negligence of a physician vào bappens to be an excellente

even oukstanding. physician, but in a sinqle isolated

instance vas quilty of negliqeat performance of... ok h1s

art: and khat's tbe art of healing. That doesn't mean that

pkysicians are bad peoplee b;t thay are no more human than

tbe rest of us ande of coursee they#re no less human than

tNe rest of us. Mhat this structared verdict vould ead up

doing to people: ko the victim, is to require that victiz

to take a Payaent and forget tNe catastrophic payments of

EEe miltkons of dollars becaase those are the oues that ge

read ia tNe negspaper aboit, hqt they come 4qWR eKtrqlely

rarely in real life - al/ast never. 7ery rarezy do ve have
1tàose catastrophic enoczous type verdicts. Bûk uha: is

more comaon ia the levsere more reasoaabie verdicts that go

to serioqs injury tNat is tess than thê catastrop:ic life I
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càanging, lifG threatening injuries that make a persoB

coœpletely disabled for the rest öf their lives. In those

cases, a victiu would be required to take tka colpensation

that tàe court woqld otàervise give to that victiœ to get

skarte; on fixing up his or her life and. instead, reqeire

Lhat person to take that verdictw tkat amoqnt of zoney over

the rest of tbeir life. An; :he... this proposal says,

'But, velle your attaruey's fees gill be #aid.' kelle

that's gceat. bqt tbat âoasa't bcing any aoaey ïo tbe

victi/ vhose been injured. 'ând y/u4re medical bills will

be co*pensated fore' ànd that's great, :?t tàat doesa't

œake the person whole. @hat is not compensated for is the

Paine the suffering: the..a the loss that tàe person

œccasioned wàere you can't get kàat in a lump sqa to do

vith that zonqy ghat yoa vill. Instead of thaEy wee by

law, vill be sayiag yoq hage to taàe that at tNoqsaa;

dollars a year for the rest of yoqr life or tgo tàousand

dollars a year. kêllg lek *e tell yoq, there's a giant

difference in the conpensation that youere able to gleam i,f

you get a luœp sun of 50 thousand dollars ia your àand for

saae injury thak yoa saffered or whetber or not yoq have to

take that if yoq're a 20 year o1d person and yoq haFe a 50

year life expectaacy at the rate of a tàousand dollars a

year over khe Rext 50 years. The Gifference betgeen tbose

is absurd. One is coopensakion. The otàer is... is far:

 . far less than juss coapeasatioa. so 1... z,a asktag you

not to look w:en yoq%re votkng on this àweadzent at @ho

cares about whether the doctors are right or tàe lavyers

are rigbt. because in the ead, khe doctors and lawyêrs will

al1 earn fat livings - gikh your vote: vit:out yoqr vote.

B?t #ou sàoald concern yourselves only gikh the rigbts of

t:e gictias wbe wàll be iajured by this àaendzent. Tàis

âzgndment vill stop vickims froo geàtiag just compensation
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for a griegous injury that they've saffered. sa I'd asà

you to vote eao. on this àmendueat./

Speaker Breslin: HTàe Gentlemaa from St. Clair, Bepresentative

Flinn.p

Flinaz 'ldadaa Speakere I just sa* àaendment #26 qet on our dest,

sov therefore. move the pregious qqestion.'l

Speaker Breslih: DTNe Geatleuan has âove; the pcevious qiestioa.

The gaeskion is, :shall tàe wain question be put?e A1l

those iu faeor say 'aye', all those opposed say *aay.. In

tàe opiRto? of tàe Ckaire tbe 'ayes' have ite an; the...

the previoqs questioa is Put. Representative Ewing to

close-'l

Zging: lxadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of t:e House. ve do

have a 1ot of Ameldoeats on this Bkl1. Tàia is vecy

importanà piece of legislation: œaybe one of the most

inportant that we vill consider tàis Session. Andg as

alvaya, we spend zora tiae. zaybee on the earlF parts of

tNe àleudneut tNal we do on the kater oues. :ut this is a

very importank Amendaenk. ând I vould like ko ansver a few

of tàe challenges and tke queskions raised daring the

debate. Firvk of all. khe first questioner gould bave y@u

believe tbat this nill will require cozplicated

calcqlations that are not currently required by a jury in a

personal injury or zalprackice case. Tâat is not k:e case.

Tàe computakioas will not be aore difficult in tàis case

thau ka cegular clses. Ia tact, soze of the cozpqtatïons

@i11 be zade by tàe Judge. soaqone who should be auch aore

able to aake these calculatlons than a jury. ke also

address the fack... the factor of inflation, and we. in

this Anendzent. call for it to be based oa the bond rate.

No* we all knog tâat it's difficult to jodge inflatione but

without structured verdicts, the jury zust again judge

inflation on wbatever evidence... Can I îave some order:
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Kadam Chairnan (sic - speakerl-''

Speaker areslinz HThe Gentleuaa is closiug on âlenileut #1.

Proceedy Eepresentative Ewing.l'

Evingz nThank you. The iuflation factor should not be considerêd

as dekriaental to this àpeudmeut because wàetàer it's a

jurye whether it#s a Iunp sqR payment or ghether it's
structurede the inflation fackor lust be taken into

consideratioa. Currently we àave structured verdicts by

agreement. In factg receatly the suprene Couct or the

Cauct in Califoraia upheld stcactqre; verdicts suc: as ge

are asking for in tàis àmendleut. kbat ve ai* for is to

aake tNe injqred party wkole. Al1 of use al1 of us vho are

citizens of this state are faced with the problem of

aalpractice an; the cost of zalpractice ia oqr ogn

insurance costs. It is a very real cost to al1 of us. The

aim of this Anend/ent is to make every iajqred party gbole:
bqt to do it at t:e œoat reasoaable cost to society. àl1

of yoq, ?No represeak taxpayers aaG coastitaeaks auG tàose

vh@ have to pay for Qedical costs at àoae, knov that it's

iaportant that ve àold dowa those aedical costs. 0ne of

khe most imporkan: things ve can do is find a vay ko

adGress the malpractice problez in this state. T:e

oppanents of this Bill vould have us believe tàat tàey have

done egerything to reach a aettle/enk. Tùat is as far

from the truth as anything I have heard herq today. Only

vhen tbks House addresses that probleœ: yàen tàis gouse

takes some concrete action and sags to the lavyers and ko

t:e doctors. *@e Want thïs probleK solvede' lill khey come

ko the table and negotiate in all Eonesky and eacaestness.

I think it is important that this âmendœent be added to

tbis B:ll. 1604 is a aham without tbe needed Aleadments to

address the aalpracEice problem in this statee and I would

ask for a favorable vote on the 1st AoendleaE.z'
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Speaker Breslin: œrhe queskion ise 'Shall à/endment #1 to Boase

Bill 1604 be adopted?' à1l those in favor voke 'aye'e all

tbose oppose; vote 'no.. xoting is opea. /*e Gentkeaan

from Coo:: Representative duff: ooe zinute to explain your

Fote.'l

Huff: lTese very simply, Hadao Chairœaa (sic - speakerle my 'no.

vote explaihs tbat I feel that this àaendmeat 1 is a sham.

It will absolutely evaporake before it will do aay qood for

:àe recipient. becaase vhat the lavyers don't get, the I:S

vitl get the rest. So it's a shaz. Put a red gote-..''

Speaker Breslin; Rxave a11 voteâ vho vksh? Tàe Gentleman from

Livingston, one ainute to explain yoar vote.*

Evingz ldadaa Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Hoqsev I aae

of coursee disappointed that ge donêt àave soae more green

votes up there: but I#m pleased that ge#re ahead of the red

voàes. I hope that everyone will earnestly give thàs

àmend/enE their strong consideration. îet's bring aa end

or let's get starte; witb solving the aalpractice problem

in this state.n

Gpeaker Breslkn: I'The Gqntlêaan from Coak: nepresentative
1

foun g e. n

f ounge: ''xadal: Chairman (sic - Speaker) y Ladies antl Gentleœen of

the House: I ' (1 just like ta say that of a1l khese

àmenimen'ts tbis às absolutely the worst one.

PepresenEative Vinson poinked out that tlzis i,s tlte people' s

chaaber. kelle this àaendmen t hurts t:e people of tltis

state, and I tlrge # no' Vates. /

Speaker Brealin: nilav'e a 11 voted wllo wish? Have a 11 voted #ho

lish ? The Lady f ra2 Chanpaign y Bepresentative

Satterthgaite. 11

Satterthwaite: ''Katlaz Speaker and Hembers of the House . ik was lay

understanding wllen Ilouse Bi 11 1 6 0q was bro ugàt out of

Cozzitteq that tNks vas aa indkcation that the kciaï

1 : 1
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Society were going

to sit dog? aud present us with an agreed package of

legislation that we coulë vote oR. I don't believe that ve

ace capable kere eu tbe Eoqse floor of sortiag kbcoûg:

tàese very complicated issues and ka/king whethere in Tacte

ve are doing anybody a favor except: perâapsg the insurance

coapanies in alloving these zeasures to come ko a direct

vote.

on tbese issûes, rather tban havihg to Geal witb tbem one

tbin: k*at ue sbould be urging œore negotiations

by ohe. Many of usy vho bave not heard the issues in

Coz/ittee and are not ïamiliar enouqh with this area of

legislation to make good deciskans... If it is of a?y help

for this âmendment to be defeatedy then I au willing to add

ay vote to the *no' coluzn to Aelp to do that to force

people back to the bargaining table. And so I vill vote

'no'e not so zuch on the basis of ghether this Azendaent is

good or bade bu+ on Ehe basis of the fact tâat t:e process

seeas to hage broken dows by which 2 understood a

cesolqtion vas going to coae fortha'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Geatlezan frou Cook. Bepresenkative

Greiman, one minute to expiaia his vote-e

Greimaa: ''Kes. No. I spoke i? debatey Kadaa Speakmr...l'

speaker Brestin: ''vecy goo4w';

Greizan: HBut I jast vantëd to suggest khat if this should appear

to carry, I goqld like to verify the Rol1... the

Affirmatige Eoll Cal1.'#

speaker Breslin: œVery gooi. Bave all voted gào wish? Bave all

voted vho wish' The Ckerk gill take t:e record. On tbis

questionw there are 60 voting faye'. 56 voting :no: aad 1

voting 'presente. The Gentleman from Cook: Eepresentative

Greimane has asked for a... a verification of the

àffir/ative ;ol1 Call. Eepresentative Eging. for vhat

reason do you rise?''
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Ewiagz I'%e11, we4tl poll the absenteesy of course. 'l

Speakel Breslinz KNery gooi. Represenkative Cging vould like to

poll the abseatees firsty :r. Clerk. Xepresentative Pielv

for vbat reason do you rise?'l

Pielz S'Zeave to be verified.fl

Speaker Breslinz ''Represenàative Piel asks leave to be verified:

Representatïve Gceiman.l

Clerk olBrien: l'A Poll of thy àbsentee. Krska. No further.'l
Speaker Breslinz l'Poll the affirzative votey pleasea''

Clerk OfBrienz ëPoll of :he àffirmatkve. sarger. Barnes.

Brookins. Capparelli. Churchill. Covlishav. Daniels.

Davis. Deucbler.''

Speaker Brqslia: ''tepreseltative Steczo vishes to change his voke

from epresent: to :no.. Proceed, :r. Clerkafl

Clerk O#Brien: ''Continuing the Poll of the âffirmative.

Deuchler. Didrickson. Ewing. rarley. Flian. Virginia

frederick. Dkight Friedrich. Goförth. Hallock. Hannig.

Harris. Has:ert. qensel. Hicks. Hofflan. Keane.

Klezm. Koehler. Kubik. days. Kcàuliffe. Hccracàen.

acsaster. Oblinger. Olson. Parcells. Parke. B.

Pedersen. ë. peterson. Piel. Pulteu. Eea. Regan.

Eice. nichwond. Bonan. Aopp. Ryder. Sàaw. Stange.

Stephens. Tate. zerzich. Tuerk. Vinson. Maik.

Speaker

@asàington. @eaver. gàite. @illiamson. Qojcik.

Qoodyard. No further.''

Breslinz nno you have any qaestions of the Affirlative

noll call. Eepreaentative Greiman-êê

Greiman: Rïes. :r, Goforthg please.lt

speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleœaa is in the back of the cNaqberw''

Greiman: 'Inr. :allocke''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatile Hallock. Is tàe Geûtlemah in

the chamber? ne is.ll

Greizan: ê'Okay. Kr. HarrislN
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Speaker Breslin: lneprmsentative Harris. T:e Gentlelaa is k? tEe

back of the chamber. >

GceilaB: ''Kr. :ait..

speaker Breslinz naeprmseatative kait. The Geatlezan is in the

back of the càaz:era/

Greizan: ''Kr. Richaond.l'

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentaEive Richmond. Is t:e Gentleman in

the chamber? Reaove him.''

Greiman: ''Kr. Mcâuliffea''

Speaker Bresliaz nEepreseutative Kcàukiffe. làe Gentleman if in

the back of t:e cNambere and Representative Ricàaond has

returne; to the chaaber. à;d bim to the :011 call.n

Greiman: l':r... ;r. Hoffman.',

Speaker Breslin: lpepresentative noffaan. Is tbe Gentleaan in

the cNamber? Remove him-/

Greiman: ''fes: :r. Parke./

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Parke. TEe Gehtleman is in the

càaabeca''

Greinan: 'II have Lo furtker challenges.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IHr. Clerke vhat is... the Boll Call.

Pepresentakive Hoffwan has returned to the chaaber. âdd

hi2 to the Roll Call. On this àzendlenty tkere are 60

voting 'aye'. 57 voting 'no: and 1 voking 'present'... none

voting 'present'e and the Amenozent fails. dxcuse ?e. :he

âlendnent is adopted. Excese 2e. âre there any further

àaendnelts?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendmeat #2e offered by Eepresentative

Leverenz - nonan and Nautinos/

Speaker 3reslin: S'Representative Leverenz. Representakive

Cullerkon. for what reason do you rise?':

Callertonz Diadam Speaker, I beliege that zmendment is out of

orderm'l

Speaker Breslin: nëould you qive me a copy of tbe kleadleate sr.
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;Clerk? nepresentative Johnson
v for khat reasou Go yoœ :

Dise?p i
1

1Johnson: ''Just Kaking surq tâat I can talk on the issueo f' '

speaker Breslinz nVery goo4ol' 'r

Johnson: 'fàdvanced pzeparakion./ '
l

Speaker Breslin: IfRepresentakive Leverenz. vhy doaêt you tell as (
what the àmendzent Goes gbile we look at the àmendmente '.

t
please?? '

Leverenz: fll'd be deligàted. à/endzent #2 vould provide a '
1

liKitatioq on noaeconomical loss. It voold set that at 200 '1

thousand in medical malpractice actioas.l '
1
1

Speaker Brgslinz llEepresentative Leverenzy nepreseatatiFe '

Cullerkon's point is vell taken. Youere Amendment is out I
1

,. ;of order. 
ç
1

tevarenz: I1I dou4t think àe:s vell kaken at al1 in that case. ,

sadam Speakerx/

speaker Breslinz @Do yo vis: to withGraw k:e âaeadwent? It is

o?t of order.'' I

tegerenz: pkhat other cboices do I have?l '

Speaker Breslin: l'ou ion'k hage any ot:er choice. Okay. '
I

âmendaent #2 is out of order. Are there any furthec :
1

âzendments? RepresentatiFe Vknson: for wàat reason do you I
4

rise ? 11
1

Vinsonz 'fiadaa Speakere woild thê CNair specify gEy the 't

Amendment's out of order'u
1

Speaker Breslinz nfes. The âmeadaent provides for a section 2

and proceeds on with Section 2. Ne have just adopted '
àzendment #1 that provides for an addikion... additional '

language whicà is Sectian 2. sa ve can*t have t?o Section :

24a in the àmenduent. So the âaendment... Tvo section 2*s '
1
1ln the Bi11

: I guess yo; would say: so the Amendzent is out 1

of order. Are Ehere any fuzther àmendœeats?o 1

Clerk O'Brien: S'eloor Ameniment #3# offered by Reprqsenkative :
1

1a5 i

1
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Churchill and Aonan.l'

speaker Breslinz llRepresentative Churchill. Eepresentative

Cqllertoa: for uhat reasou do yoq rkse?''

Cullertom: /Yes: apparently the Aedical Society didn'k trust tàe

lawyers Jogn in the Eeference Bureau ko draft Eàis

Amendment eithere and I believe it also is out of order.''

Speaker Breslinz l'Coul; I see the àaendment. :ra Clerk, please?

;r. Churcbille your à/endaent is ou'k of ordere again for

khe sale teason. ïoa provide for a Sectioa 2. à Gection 2

has already beqn adoptqd in àaeûdzent #1. Tbis âzendzent

is out of acder. àre there any facther Aaeadments: :r.

clerkz.

clerk OlBrien: 'leloor Amendaent #4. offered by Repceseatative

Bullock and Ronau.'.

l oaepresentative sullock. Representative aoaau.speaker greslinz

nepresentative cullerkon. for vhat reason do you rise?'l

 cullerton: ''ïes: I believe t:e àmendment is out of order.'f
Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Cullerton: #oa arê correct.

àmendaenk... Tkis âzendment also cantains a Gection 2: so

t*e Amendment is out of order. And are there an; fqrther

âmendœents?'t

Clerk O'Brienz leloor àaendaent #5. offered by Eepresentative

Kccracken and Eonan.''

Speaker Breslil: 'IRepresentative Nccracken. Hepresentative

Eoaan. Eepreseatativq Cullertone for v:at reason do you

rise?n

Cullerton: HI#M not surev but I beliege lleadmeût #5 is out of

order.':

 kec areslinz ocould I see tbe àmendment, please?Spea

Xeprësentative 'ccrackene for vha: reason do you rise?''

1 sccracken: odadaa speaker. I believe vhen he refers to a sectioa
2. he's not talking about a duplicatige Section 2. Tàe Act

 aud t:e 1st àmendueat pqrports to anead two diffeceut àcts
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- the sedical Practlce zct and the Code of Cigil Proceâure

so khak the sectiou referred to in tbe succeeding

àmendments is no1 a daplicative Seckion 2. Ik is a section

2 to an àct that was not amended by the first Azendmentv so

that noae of these has been oqt of order. They have not

Leea Gqplicative of t:e previoqsly aaeade; àct-ï'

speaker Breslin: O'r. 'ccracàen, you are incorrect, becaqse this

Amendment provides for a section 2 in the Bill. It

speckfically says: :By inserting at tbe eaë of t:e Bill the

following: Dection 2.' @e already have a Sectian 2 in the

5ille so the Anendzent is Jut of order as ge cannot have

two Sections 2#s. Representative Kccracken-n

Hccracken: 'lThe section 2 does aoE relate to t:e Bill. It

relates to tàe Code of Civil Procedure to create a neW

Section 2.*

Speaker Brqslin: ''lhat 2ay be yoqr inteute sire but tNat is not

the language of the àmendmente and the âlendment is out of

ordera àre there any further àzendzents?/

Clerk O'Brien: Ploor Azendlent #6. offered by aepresqntative gait

and Bonan.l

Speaker Breslinl nEepreseaEative Mait. Eepresentative Cullertone

for what reaaon do you rise?''

Cqllertonz ''I believe tbe àmendment #6 is out of order./

Speaker Breslin: 'ILet me see the Ameadzent. please?

HepresentaEive Cullqrton's point is vell takene

Repcesenkative Qait. four h/eadleat is oqt order for

the sawe reason. àre there any further àaendneata'l

Clerk 0'3ri9nz ''Floor àmend/ent #7, offered by zepcesentative

teverenz - ionan aad sauttno.o

Speaker Breslinz tlEepreseutative Leverenz on àmendmenk #7.

Representative Cullerton for what rmason do yoq rise?l'#

Cullertonr /1 believe âmendzent #7 is ou: of order.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Could I see àmendment #7: please?
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Representative îeverenz, Eepresentative cutlerton is

correct. &aendaeat #7 ia out of order far tNe saae reason.

Are there aRy further àmendaents? Excqse ïe.

Eepresentative Euffe for vhat reason do Fou rise?l'

Huff: ''ïese jqst on a point of inquiryy Kadam Chairwan (sic -

Speaker). In light of the àmenGaeat #2 not going on

becaqse it's beea rqled aut of order, wouldn't follog

thak a11 the other âoend/entsg and I believe tàere's 24

sole Amendnents. woqldn't they also be oqk of order?fl

Speaker Breslin: I'Ko, that is not correcte Representative Huff.

They 2ay not provide for sections 2ês. ke have to look at

eac: one individually. zepresentative Leverenze for what

Ieason do yoq rise?'l

LeFerenz: 'lân inquiry of the Chair. Could you provide al1 of t:e

LX: nuzbers on àKendments 1 througb as far as tàey go' Can

t:e Clerk provide tbat for us in griking'''

Speaker Breslia: *ke understan; that t:e first 14 do not Nave LDB

Rumbers on tkem at all. :epresentatiFe Leverenz. He vill

look at the others and try to give you that kind of a list

when ve get there. Are there aay furtàer àmendzents... :r.

Clerk?n

clerk O'Brienz lFloar àmendment #3: offered by Representative

Tate and Eonaa.l'

speaker Breslinz Maepresentative Take on àmendment #8.

Representative Cullerton. foI what reasoa do you rise?''

Cullertonz Ilàmendaent :8 is definitely out of order.l'

Speaker Breslinc l'Please sho? me the lnenâmente pleasea

Hepresentattve Tate, Eepresentative Cullerton*s poiut is

vell kaken. Yoar àmendaent is out of order for khe saae

reason. Are there any fqrther àmendments?n

Clerk o'Brien: 'felaor Amendwent #9, offered by Representative

Oblinger aBd Eonan.''

speaker Brealinz laepresentative Oblinger on àaendzent #9.:.
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oblingerz 'lsa4az Speaker and deabers of kbe General âsseablye

âoendment #:.../

speaker Breslin: l:ëpresent... Excuse *e. Bepresentattve

Cnllertonw for vhat reason Go yoq rise?''

Cullertonr nâzeadleat #9 is out of order.n

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Oblinger. :epreseatatiee

Cqllerton's point is vell taken. ïour âueudment is out of

order for khe same reason as the previoqs oaes. âre there

any furkber àœeadzentspl

clerk OlBrienz 'I?loor âmendnent #10e offered by Representattve

Càurcàill and Eonan.l'

speaken Breslin: ''zepresentative Charchill on âaendment #10.

Representakive Cullectone for whak reason do you rise?'l

Cullertonz lâzendnent is oat of order. àmendaent #10 is oqt of

ocGer.l'

speaker :reslin; Nnepresentative CburcNille the Genkleman's poink

is well taken. Foc the saze reasoas given on the preFious

Aoenëments. this Amendaent is out of order. âre there any

further à/endments7ll

Clerk Q'Briea: Neloor àRendmeat #l1e offete; by Eepresenkative

sàav and Ronaao''

Speaker Breslin: I'nepreseotative Shav on àmendment $11.

Represehtative shav on âzendaeat #11. Do yoa visà to

wit:draw tbis àmendment: Representative shag?

Representakive Cqllerton, for Mhat reason do you rise?''

Cullerton: 1II believe Anendlent #11 is out of arder./

Speaker sreslinz ''Cou1d I see the àmendoente please?

Represenbative sàaw, Depresenkakive Cullerton is correct.

Your âlendlent is out of order. âre there any furtàer

àRendœents?''

Clerk o'srienz 'IFloor ànendment 912, offered by Hepresenkative

Ryder and Ronan-/

Speaker Breslint Nzepresentative Ryder on Anendzqnt #12.
1
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Eepresentative Cullerkon. for wkat reason do you rise?n

Cullertonz I'They turned my Iigàt an befare I even had a càancg

to... I believe that àzendzent #12 is out of order.n

Speaker Breslin: ''impresentative :yder, :epresentative Cuilerton

 is carrect. four àleadlqnt is improperly drawn and is out
I
' of order. Pepresentative ngder: for wàat reason do youI

 rise?'l

RyGer: N:adaz... Hadaz Speakere I goeld just vis: a clarificatioa
 so khat I underatani, as gell as the resk ol the Kezbers of
I
; the Housee the exact reason that this particular àmendzent

*as ruled out of ocder.t'

Spêaker Breslia d'It is out of order for tNe sa/e reasons as given

as tbe previous other 11 àzenduenks.n

kyier: ''bine. I appreciate thate but I just lisàed to state tbe

reason, aot saying the others. If you#ll just please tell

le 1.:e particular reasou.''

speaker Brestin: /It provides for kvo sectiou 2#s is the :i1l if

it should be adopted and ise thus. oqt of otdec.

Represehtative Zwing, for ghat reason..-/

Ryderz Ilzxcuse me.l

Speaker Breskinz ''Ees-'l

RyGer: 'II apologize for continuing the clarificatione but it's my

qnderstalding that tbat came about as a result of tàe

adoption of àmêndzgnt 1.1:

Speaker Bceslin: 'zThat4s correct. Representative Eving. for what

reason do you rise?''

Ewingt wdaiam speakery as t:e Sponsor af this Bàll, I aovm to

table the 1s: àzendsent.l

Speaker Bceslinz uThe Gentle/an 2o7es to table âzendzenE #1 of

House Bill 1604. ând on that questiou, is thece any

discussiou; aepcesentatlve Johnson. for vàa: reason do you

rise?ll

Joànsoaz 'slnquiry of t:e Chair. Since we#re not... ge veren't on
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appropràate to zake thak

sotion?''

speaker Brealin: /1 tEink it can be

Johnson: l'Okay./

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentlenaa Eas

an; he is aaking it.':

Johnson: 'ITàank youol

Speaker Breslin: HBepresentative Greizane for vhat reason do you

rise?''

lade at any timee Siro''

beeh recogaized for a dotion:

Grelzan: llfêEy an iûqûkry of tbe Ckair. Rhen a... an àœendmen:

has been ruled out of order and the... a subseqqent

âmendment or aa earlier àmendment is tablede are the... are

we allo*eë to... are ge... do we then consider the

âlendlents Ehat have been cqte; oqt of oxier or aIe tbey

still oût of order? Have they... Are they before tàe Bodye

in factr''

Speaker Breslinz .:1#11 have to look a: the rulese Depreseatative

Greiaan.l

Greimanl nThanks.ll

speaker Breslinr ngepresentative Greiman. t:e ansver to your

inquiry is that shoqld aR... a pcevioûs âmendœen: be kabled

that àas Ra4e tbese other àœendnqnts oht of oriere those

other lmendlents having not been githdcaw? can still be

cohsidere; by this Body if the He/bers wish to present

tbose ànqndments. TNere... T:e Kotion pendinq befoce ûs:

Ladies aa4 Gentlemen. is a :otkon Eo table àmendœent /1 to

House Bill 160:. That zotion is debatable. Does anyone

gish to speak to t:e issie oï t:e tabliûg of Anmndment *1

to House Bà1l 1604? There being no discqssioae tàe

question ise 'sàall Awendaent 41 to :oqse Bill 160% be

tabled'l NtI thoae ia favor say :aye'e all tkose opposed

say 'aoê. àl1 those in favor vote 'aye.: al1 tàose apposed

vote eno'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have
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atl Foted who wish? The Clerk gill take the record. 0n

tbis qaestione there are 59 Foting 'aye'y 50 voting #noê

and noqe voting 'present'. and t:e xotion to table carries.

zre there ahy fqrther âMendnentse :r. Clerk'/

Clerk O'Brien: leloor âmendzent #13e offered by Represeatative

Ryder and :onan.a

Speaker Bresliaz œRepreseakative Rydero''

nyderz lThank youe Nadan chairzan (sic - Speaker). àaeadzent 13

is the omuibqs àzendlent that carries gith it each of the

A/endmentsy other than âaendaent that àad previously

been ruled oqt of order by :*e Chair. 1 uill state to khis

Boiy the same that I stated ta anyone else that asked me

thai in tàe event t:at ve had received a àearing on tKose

àaeniments that we voald have proceeied wikh tabling #13.*

speaker Breslinz ''Representatige Rydere it should be poiated out

by the Chair that should any Kelber wish to preaent any of

tEose previous âzenizentse k:ey will he considereda''

Ryderz NI appreciate tàe ruling of the Càair; however, it goll;

be 2y understandiBg tEat the culiag of the Chair vould also

be consistent that in the event that any one of tàose

àwendaeats vere to be accepted that t:e Ienainder of tàose

âzeadueûts goûtGv therefore, be out of or4er.l

speaker Breslinz /It vould hage to be consistentg of cautse;

Zovever: you aœst realize that the Aaêndaents vere prepared

not by *:e LRB. vbich is genezally àn orier. In addition

to that the... you haFe contcol of this Bi11. ïoQ are the

Spoasoc of this Bikl, an; you Can kold this Bill on second

Reading ia order to prepare your àmendzents ia tbe proper

fashion if you so desireo''

Ryier: uThank you. understand the ruling of tàe Chair, aad ge

are abiding by tbat. Hovevere it is oar iakeBtkou at this

point to procee; vikh àmendlenï /13: Whicà is the oanibus

Aaendment to this Bill. 2t contains within it al1 af those
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â/enG/ents vàich have previously been preseated t@ the

House and to the Judiciary Coa/tttee. @e àave discusaed

âoendRent #1 vNich is tNe part of tbis :111 zhicà concerns

the structqred settlements. #2 is a cap on noneconoaic

r loss wbicà after discusstoa has been increasqd. #3, vhich
is part of this... I a2y by +he vay, referring to tâe

nuabers simply for purposes of discqssioa. lhose Rumbers

are aot part of the Bill, but rather refer to the other

separate âmendaents vàich could âave beên coasidered

individualtyy al4 that goqld bar panitkve damaged IR a

similar case. There is progisions for a panel to file an

affidagit of weritorioqs caqse. Thîs is si/ilar ko bu: nok

exactly the sa/e as anothqr Bikl ghich we will coasàder and

which there is required to be avideace sKoun that tàe

plaintkffs counsel has obtained competent lnforaation by

experts indicating that a meritorious suit goqkd bq

appropriate. It Deqqirês ikeœigaàion af econoaic loss of

all persoaal injury cases. The collateral source rule is

also effected by thks. TKere are itels coqcerûklq aq

affiiavit yhich gould... tàe affidaviE uould be by one of

the defendants indicating kbat tNe defeniant *as nok

kqvotve; auie tbecefore, would be not part oT the sukt.

The affidavit vould allog that person. that plaiatiffe to

have... to be dislissed from t:e case prior to tàe

pleadiag stage. In the eveot: howeverg kàat kke plainkiff

gould be able to prove to the Jadge of t:e... jurisdiction

a decàslon that the defendant vasy indeede ingolved tàe

dêfendan: vould reaaia part of the suit. Tbese are part

anG vory brief tàe àmenduents to this zost izpontant Bill.

I believe that the àmendzêntse as a packaqe. Eave to be now

coasidered as to tbeirala theàr abïlity to zêet the

overwhelming crisis vbich is before us - tàat crisis vàich

is one of afforGabilitye one that goes into tbe care and
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the pocketbook of each

Illipots.

MNic: the Ketbers %ay gis: to posea/

Breslinl lTbe Gentlezan from Cook.

Greimaneo

Kay 16F 1965

in kbe Gtate ofand every person

I will ëc my best to answer tbose questions

Speaker Depreseatakive

Greizan: S'lbaak you. speaker. I bave no questions ot tbe sponsor

of this Billw and I do not intend for a aozeut to address

the many issqes tàat one could talk aboot ia this Bilt.

Tàere is but a single issue that I ?ill address. This Bill

contains a <ap of 200 tbousaa; dollars for nonecoaomic

losa. Qhatês path an; suffering. That's ghat that means.

Tkat aeans tbat if I1* a singer and you blin; *ew if I can

keep singing. I don't have to àeep seeing. and I àaven#à

lost anything if it's not econooic. It œeans that t:e pain

of blindness isn't cozpeasated unless I can shov aa

econonic gain. âad eye for one... this 100 tàousand and

zaybe this is tàe otàer 100 lhousand. It leans that uy

anguish, even if I'x & siager and lose my voice: tbat tbe

angqish that

colpensaEed. 3ut m/sk people area't singers. but they#re

jask people. And if they lose a leg or if they lose :0th

their legs t:rougb medical nalpractice we#re talking

negligence... geere talkiug about zalpractice. ïou knovy

tàis isn't just an econozic issee. This is a negliqence

issue. Tkis is soze doctor baa done so/ethinq. This is

not frivolous stuff. This is the serious errors tbat

doctors make. ee ak1 make mistakes. If you drive your

car... If tEe doctor drivese an; he ààts ae. and àe's

go throughe the suffering vould not be

negligent. and I#2 injared: and I lose 2y... and 1111 never

walk again. and I spend the rest of my life ia a

wheelchakrw I can be cozpensateG. But if be does tùe saze

tàing in the opecating room. because Keês dzunà. because

he#s incoapetent: because he's nok able to do the job oc
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paying attention: tàen àe li/its pain and

suffering for the rest of my life to 200 thoasand dollars.

I Goh't kzou Mbat..a ïou knoxy t read the verâicts like you

do. I see in tàe paper. yoa know, a Killiony two aillion.

12 nillion. and I doa't know hov juries get to that point.

That Eeezs likê a lot of money for an individual. I don'k

know hog they do. Bat I know that tbe pain. and the

sqffering and t:e anguishe that tàe kind of negligence tàat

happens: 200 thousand dollars is an outrage. ànd vhoever

dreaaed qp tEat 200 thoasaad dollars shogs a clllousuesse

shogs aa qacaring lacà of concerne lack of feeling. ïou

t:ink I don't have âoctors ia œy Gistrict. In ZF districte

every boy thinks he can grow qp to be a doctor.

qnderstandy bqt we have to turn our ear, our deaf ear.. .

:r. Vinson: tàe Gentleaan froz De%itt. told us about hov ve

are àere doing public policy. I ask you to do public

policy. I ask you ko think about vhat the costs are for

serious perlanent injary. These are sot fzivolous lav
suits. These are not lag sqits broqg*t by sone sharp

lawyer tNat wants to throg it iu and see if Ne ca? settle

it. lbeso are serious permanent iajuries tbat you would

sell them out fore sell thea ouk fore 200 Ehoqsand dollars

and a pat on the butt froa *he Heâical S/ciety. I sayy aad

I address no otbec issue in àœendaeat 13e but if yoq ever

voted vit: a sense of cozpassion: a sense of undêrstanding:

a sense of caring abaat anything: youêll Fote eno' on

Amendaent 13.1'

speaker Breslinz HThe Genttezaa fro? Chazpaiqn. Eepresentative

Johnsona/

JoNusonz /1 vasn't... gasn': prepare; inikiallr anygay to discass

this issue in its biggest sense because 1 thought that we'd

be able to consider individoal issues: àecause I know

tberees a legitimate difference of opinion. Forgive Le if
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I#m a liktle emotionale but 1... I can't tàink of a sublect

zatter in tbe nine years khak I've been here that if

Legislators di; zore tkan jast say. 'Iêm for t:e dockors;

Ilm for tàe lavyecsv' tEat they'; see how really cruel this

package 1se :ov unbelievably iahumaae and unfeeling tàis

proposal, as a packagee is. fou knole for yeara Ieve had

and still do the àighest regard for tàe medical profession

and the Sponsor of this Bill. ànd Ieve heard hia talk for

years about the free qnterprise systeœ. Me Eave too uqch

legislakios. Donêt socialize aedicine. Beat tNe Kennedy

proposal and so forth. ând yet, one of tàese Billse aaybe

Mith goo; reasone puts t:e cap on attorneys: fees. Nov

khat's okay because they say they want ta... thex vant to

àave aore money for the patkeatsy for tbe people gho are

legiti*ately injured as a resulE of malprackice. If t*ey'4

be villing ta consider an àœendaeat later on to put a cap

on doctors: fees at soœe reasonable liaite the saze *ay as
' 

. wedre willing to accept something on leqal feese I'd be

villing te accept thea ak their... at their face valoe. I

don't think theg'd be villing to da that. Indeed, Iê2

certain that they vouldn'k be villing to do thak. And I

donet begrudge any phyaiciaa t:e fact tbat outslde of totEo

winners, tNey4re the lost bigb... bighly paid profession in

our society today bg vast anoqnts. àB4 throqgh this

czisise quote. unquote. tàat their incomes have goae qp

4raaaticalky - tNe bottom line. I Gonêt begtqdge Ihgm

tàat. BQt ào@ can thêy àell us khat... kîat àbere's a

crisis and that ve ought to cut off t:e rightE of dead

people. and paraplegics, and quadraplegàcs and people

vitbout arœs or legs vhen khey#ce at tbat statis in

society. They tell Qa the; #ant more aoney for the

victims. Tbat's why ge bave a limitation on lavyer fees.

ând i#ll even forget tNe doctoc fees aad agree wit: tbez.
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Thatzs a legitimate objective. But hog can t:ey turn

aroœod in tbe saae voice ko sag 'hat Ebey vant more œoney

 for victins and tell a quadraplegic or tell a kuiau
 vegetable tâat they:re vocth 2;; tbousaa; dollarse or to
j tell a housevife, who's 21 years ald. *:o has children. and

who has no econooic loss per sq tàak's al1 khat's wort: for

tàe rest of the 6G years of tbeir life expectancy is 200

thousand dollars. Three thoqsand dollars a year to 1ie oa

 their back an4 look at tàe ceitiag as a veqetable. Three
r thoqsan; Gollars a year never to he able to play witâ their

childrene to be able ta t:rog a ball vith their chitdreu.

to have relatinns *itN... with their spouses. Tbat is

wortb 200 thousand dollars? Or to tell a father or a

Kother that t:e loss of kàeir sevea year o1d chilG is

Presuaptkvely worth 25 thousand dollars or less. T:at:s

vhat velre all aboqt in tàis chazber' Is that lhat kiad af

price ve àave on society. Is tbat gbat kinG of price we

have on our votes I doa*t thànk so. I àage a higZer regard

for the Rembers of the General Assezblg than to look at

this as a lawyer issqe or a 4octor issue. I don't think

either one of tkosê people other khan beinq simply œekbers

of s/cieky and their deserFe... and tàey ougàt to recqive

consideration kn that regar; oqqbt tl receiFe special

consideration. QàaE wedre talking about is people. And
 ge're talking not aboak the... kbe benefickacies ar the

victils of fcivokoûs zuits because okber 3il1s and parts of

thks Bill address that. @e#re talking about people that

legitimately have lost their lklbse havg lost their geaiEal

parts. have lost Eheir brain and vill aever moge: or taik

or Walk again: and telly in the oae case if they:ce deade

t:ak#s 25 thoqsand dollalse and in the case of soœebody

wNo's siKply injured and von:t galke or talk. or wove or

see again. that tàat's gort: 200 thousaud dollars. ànd ou
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the other bande anotàer park of this Bill for the dedical

society that's so concerned aboet iadividqal victims.

listen to this. :oq a1l haFe state pald aedical insurance.

#or 15 years. or 10 years or àovever long yoq've beene

yoq#ve paid 12 hundred dollars or 15 hundred dollars a year

into a medical... into lnsurance, and you never have any

occasion tl use it other then for aa#be minor expeases.

ând then you happea to be Raybe tbe unfortunate victiz or

a member of your fazily of a castastrophic rqsult of

Redical zalpractice. Ik only bappens in one case out of

109 khousande but lt àappens. And as result o: tàat your

parent, or your child or your spous: is victizizêd and gill '

never aove again. @hat tbis Bill yants to sa# isy tkat if

therees 10û thousand dollars iu Redical expenses that are

pai; by yoqr ptivately paidv prigately coatracted àealtà

iasacaace people tEat t:e negligent doctor or bospital get

credit foc what yoq#ve paid in for 15 years. :og they arey

I hàink vitù one of tkese àmendmentse going to give you

credit for two years of preziqzs. So if you have 100

thoasand dollars in medical expensesy theyetl reduce it to

D1 thousande and ve appreciate that generousiky. I 4ou#t

want to... don't vant to go oa. I don't do Kedical

malpractice cases. This isa't going to cost Ke a diœe oue

*ay or the akher. àll I'2 saying isw laok inside your

bqarts; look inside your souls. This Aaendment: if

enacted. would do the most catastropàic results for the

little 'peoplm. the poople wîo aren't :ere lobbying wità Lke

medical society. Theyere not here lobbying vith tbe

Illiuois Trial Lawyers àssociatione or the Eospital

âssociation or the Bar Associatian cause they canTt: Ladies

aad Gentlenen. Tbeydze lying oa tàeir backs as vegetables.

TheyAre in a vàeelchair because they#ll aever move again.

Tbey're blini. They can't see. They canlt gek here
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without a seeing eye dog. And yoq#re going to tell tàeu as

an elected zepresentative of the people that thak's worth

ovec your life expectancy for noneconoaic loss about tkree

tàoasand dotlars a year. Is that *hy ge#re here? I

don't.a. It's difficult for ae. And 2... ànd I say that

to talk rationally ahoqt this sabject. I bepe 2:2 beinq

rational. T t:ink I:* belng rational. They can't be here,

some of tbep. because tàey can't be here. and a 1ot of tàez

can't be Kere becaqse they haven't been the gictiœ yet.

They.re the person ubo tbrle years froa no% is goinq to

have their inteskine taken olt: ratber tàan t:eir liver,

and khey#ll never be able to use theic urinary tract or

bouel tract agaia. And tàis Bill says t:atês worth three

thoqsaa; Gollars a year. if youfre only 20 years of age.

'aybe soze of tNe iuGiviGaal elm/eaks of tàis package ace

okay. Haybe we ought to have iteRized vârdicks in all

cases. ge've introdqced legislation iato Huuse Bill 1737

kbat adGresses frivoloas 1av suits. But what thia package

does is tàat it pqts 'his Hoqse of Representatives on..a on

record as supportiag a sGzies of zeasures thaà if enacted

and sigaed into 1a* #ould totally anG absolutely strlp a

legitiaately injured persoo of :is ot her right Io

compensatioa in oqr society. 1411 take the limitatioa on

lavyer fees if t:e medical profession wi1l de tàeir part at

addresslng the problea of spiraling costs. I agree it's a

problem. I agree we ought to address tbe problez of

frivolous suits. But tbis Bill is +he lost ccael,

iahulane, across the board abrogration of everytàing tNa:

egeryhoGy ia here in their heart believes that vill enact.

Noue just leave you witâ oae gqestion. If your spouse, or

yoor son or yoer daugbter can't walk toaocrow as a result

of meiical Ralpractice: or a year from no# they diey oc a

year fcom Lo* theytll never see again. or kàey'll never be
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able to play ball wiih you: tàey#ll never be able to

recogqize yoqy they? 11 aeger he able to recogniza those

' things that aake tlzis world a decent place to live in. aRd

ou: re going to tell 'ébeœ by your vote today tàat in khe

case that tlkey ' re (leaG thatl s gortb 25 thousand dollars and

i.n the case 'tNat they4ll nev'er do anything as a normat

haaan bei.ug again tlla: tllat: s gorth a Inaxinuz of 200

Ehousand dollars : thmn xorq power to you. If you can say

 thaf to yotzr constitaents becaase you get all kinds of

 letters oa tNe issqe: then tbat:s fine. :ut if you talk to
I
I yoqr doctors au4 you tal: to xour doctors families.
I
 individaally. not jœst a forl lettqr in response aad ask

 thew if they tNtnk theic child. or kheir arms and legs or
l
i their brain is worth 25 or 230 tâousand dollarsg I tkink
I

they.ll give you the same answer tbat you ought to give

 tâis àmeadaent anG tàat is a lnol vote.n
l speaker sreslinz I'The uentlexaa froa cook, aepresentative seaney'l

Keanez pTkank yoq: :adaz Speaser. I belàeve ve oqqàt to pa1 this

Bill aa4 tàe atbec teâkcal lalpractice Bills in

perspectige. Re now bave a lavyers: Bill on the floor.

This is t:e dedical Association's B1ll. ge shouldnêk get

excited about it becaûse it's going to come back ou a

Conference coazittee Eeport. ge've got a lawyers' Bill

cozing over froa tEe Seaate. In order to continaq

negotiations tbat have been starkeâ by our Leadersàlp

betgeen the aedical aad tNe lqgal pro:essione I tàint we

ougàt ta just pass this Bitl oat. I doa:t... I agree tàat

we need a change and iook EarG at the... t:e caps thak are

on t:is àmendzent. I dou't think that khese are the caps

that vill coze oet of the Cohference Comaittee. 2 agree

with many things tha: the previoûs speaker has saide but I

donel see tkat we can gat al1 excitgG abouk kbis becaase we

all Xnov that it's going to go iato a conference Comwitteee

;
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worked out.a

Speaker Bresliuz f'Tbe Gentlezan froa De:alb. RepresentatiFe

Coqatryzan.e,

Coqnkrylanz ''Tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: qTbe Gentlezan will yield for a qqestion.''

Coantrylaut wEepcesentative Ryder. does this Bilk coûtain a cap

for a dmath case?/

Eyderz .41:2 sozry. I didnet understand tàe qaeatiou.'l

Coœatrymanz nDoes t:e Bill conkain a 25 thoœsaad dollar... the

âlendment conkain a 25 thousand dollar cap in tùe event

somebod: ikeszn

gyder: I'I t:ink tbatês correct.l

Coûntrymaaz RSJ. in essencee khe gictim of a Kedical aalprackice

is better... t:e doctores better off uità him dead thaa he

is alive.u

Byderz n:epresentative Coqntry*ane yoq are a... respecte; 'eaber

of this noqsee and I vill respond to tNat gqestion in k:e

same way that I Nape that it vas inteadeG: as a frienâ and

person gho firmly believes in t:e positions that you

espouse. Tàat dollar aloen: is a prasulption in kàe event

tkat a deat: occurs. That is a preseaption that can be

overcome. But that is correct. It is 25 tbousand

Gollars.ll

coantrymanz ''Bow vould you go abaut ogercoming that presampkioai''

gyGer: 'fI don't practice that kind of la.. am not experienced

in thate and I don't intend to tell someone how they gould

be able to try thetr case, bQt I bêlkevm Ehak it wou2d be

p/ssàble.l'

Coantryman: Okelle ghy did you vant to put that presazpkion in

tkis âzend/entpl

gyGor: 11 vaated a presumption tn here so tàak ik coql: be

overcoze. Becaase in t:ose... sitqatious in vhich t5e

fature earaing capacity or otàen circqlstances tbat couid
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 be cansidqced to overcoxe that presuœption could thea be
used to overcoœe lt in tàat cicculstance. A dia nok want

to puï ia this Aaendaent so/ethiag that vas abaolqte aR;

coald qot be overcoze.':

Coqntrymanz l@hy is there... t stilt dos't qnderstand vhy tàere's

a need for any presqmption at a11.''

nyderz Hlàe neeG is there based on the philosophy of capsy

Pepresentative. 0Re khalês on noneconomàc losse as we#re

indicating aowe and thatês the ceasou that it's tbere. I

an not going to be able to stand here after the kinds of

very appropriate coazents tbat have been aade and indicate

that one dollar amoant ia appzopriate or not appcopriate.

%e verê not allaved. because of tâe rulinqs of t:e Càaire

which I Nave pot appealede nor do I argue at tàis poiate to

talk about this individqally. %e are nog looking at a...

an Anend/eat ta put this into the perspective rexqeated by

the Sponsors.l

Countryzan: 'II hage qo further qiestions. Tbank you./

speaker Bresliac nThe Geatlelan fcoR Coak. Eqpresentltkve

O'Connell.n

olconnelll 1'â qazsEion of t%e Sponsor.tl

Speaker Breslinz lproceed.l

O'Connellz *Representative Eydere asiag :he example of the 21

year old Eaqsevife, tbat gepresenàative Johason alluded to

 ia his comaents: who is not aa kncome producer. Ia the
1
Ij eveat that she gent for ën operation an; ;qe to medical

 aegltgeace she diêdy Fhat gould :er total a*ard be? Nov.

mind yoa. tàece ace ao weGical costs becaase sue.s dead.

Thece's no tncome because sse :as ao kucone pcoGucing

 occapation. :ut sbe dkes. vhat is hec total avardp.

Eyder: pThë presumptioa is 25 thoqsand.n

o*connellz ''SO 'his 21 year o1d houseyife. *ho has kwo childrenv

uitb a lifetime ahead of her. vâo dae to a tragic aegligeut
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' acte :er total award is 25 tboqsanG dollars. To kbq Billv

'aiam Speakgr-n

Speaker Breslin: lproceed.l'

olconnell: '1I think t:at exapple is soaething khat everyoae

shoql; keep in lind. ge have baateced about Mords of legal

and medical terminology throughoqt this gbole package.

Kahy of the issoes that the 'edical Society in tàeir

package have raised are valid issqes and sboqld be

coasidered. Hopqfqklyy tàey vi1l be considered priaarily

oa tàe frivolous 1ag suit issue. In this case. àowever, ia

the vrongful death actioq aad the cap on injuries for pain

and sufferingv youfve gok to look at a living example. And

the exalple that vas jqst givên by zepreseatative Jobnson

au4 the qqestions ausvere; by Eepresentative nyder vere Eàe

total award for a 21 year old âousewife wào dies due to a

negligent act is 25 tEoqsaady is tragic anG catastrophic.

AnG I would ask yoe to vote against kàis àzendmenkw/

Speaker Breslin: NThe Geqtlezan frol tiginqston. Represeatative

Eklng.n

Ewing: ndadaœ Speakere LaGies and Gentlezen of the House. ge

iebated long on tke first àzeuGnenm. an; I kelt very

strongly on tbat Azendmeat. I realize that all of tàe

proposals are inrluied ia t:is Azendment, bat I thkuk that

one of tNe pcevioqs speakers said it uell. ahd weeve àad a

lot of eœotional speecàes here. This is not final passage

of this Bill. This ls only a step as it wiads &t way

tEroqgh the legtslative process. @e al1 knov tàere*s a

problea out tbere. I can talk eaotionally abouk the little

people that are beiug %qrk by %ig: costs. too. ke can talk

about ho# mucà any of us are vortà - 27 million. uo? àigh

are they going to go? res: ye aeed to take some action in

this area. This 3il1 is not going to the Governor's dgsk

tzday. Tàis is only a beginning. Lek:s put this àmendmeat
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on there. Let's get the doctors and kàe lagyers to tbe

tabley and let's do what is right for the people of this

state: the injqre; people ald tàe people paying tbe costs

of aedical care. Let's pQt soaething out tàates good.

Tàis is a step to do that. Vote 'yes' on this àmendaeat./

speaker Breslin: *The Geutle RaR fco? BcDonoqgh: nepresentative

Slater.''

Slaterz ''Speaker./

Bpeaker Breslin: lproceed-/

Slater: ''Thank youe 'adaz Speaker. :r. zwing says. 'Letês put

soaekhing out t:at:s goad.: This is not good. Tàis is the

Ros: blatant exaaple of special iateresk keqislation tbat

this chamber will see a1l year. Consider... Consider if

yoq will vhat :r. JeNason said aad wày ye#re here. àud

We're not àere for special interesks groqps, b?k geere bere

for t:e people. l urge a 'ao# vote-n

Speaker Breslin: œThe Gentleman from St. Clair, aepresentative

Stepheasa''

skepkensz p'hank youe dadaz Chairman (sic - speaker). âs I sit

and listen t/ the debatee I hear soze very good points on

both sides. ànd I think tbat the issue might àave been

forgotten wàen ge heac the emational pleas, that if we just
listen to the emokional please ve don't get to tbe point.

The point is that sowethinq has to be dane aboqt Iedical

Dalpractice and just avards for those who are hurt by

œedical zalpractice. And I think that this Body skould

take a correct step anë œove this Bill on. Iàe poiht uas

made that the... it vili be discussed in Couference

Co/littee. The t@o groups need to co/ê Eogether. ànd ge

need ko remeaber that it's not just those victizs that have

been dgscribed so far ln kàis Body, bqt the victi/s: the

young families. *ho have to pag the price of t:e high cost

of aedical aalpractice insuraacee in order to address khat
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issue ve noed to aove this :i11... thia Aaeuineht and the

Bilt out of tkks Boây so tba: th9 coapromise can be made.

I urgg & %yqs' voke on tbis àaendzent. so that tùat very

procedure can take place. Thank you, Nadaz Chairaan (sic -

speakerl./

Breslinz HTNe Geutleean froz

Kccracken.'l

Speaker Dlpage, Qepresenkative

Nccrackenz NNo phone calls. I echo the reaarks of Representative

Keane (sic stephens). fou knowe it seeœs that every

spqaker has admitked there's some problem to beaiëresse;

out there, an; tbe Neëical Society attempted to address

tbat issue in a series of 12 3ills. ïou could àave voted

up or dopn on the Kerits of eacù Bill, and you coald bave

passed oqt a few qood ones. killqG a fev baG ones. But

insteai, yoû put a... you put their position in a posture

ghere you come back to us no* aad say. 'This is a cruDmy

5ill. Itês a terrible Bill. At's an unconscioaable Bill.'

Xou didn't have to rule those Bills out of otder. ïou

didn't àave to make tNe sotion. Iou could have voted the

Bills on t:e aeritsy and nov you come back to us and say

khat geete the bad gqys. Tbe Iawyers: Bill is on t:e

Eable. ge didnêt as< for any Aaead/qats oa Second ReaGiage

Representatkve cullerton. gedre not looking to tàis as a

final stage. Let's put the issqe on the table, aud...

There a:e parts of this I don'k like. There are parts of

this that I think everybody dQesn't like. But yo? force;

us lata àmeni/ent IJ. %e cnqld have voted on the merits.

ag to eac: ihdivliual issue. Kou cbose aot to copduct t:e

debate in tàak way. so let's put it on the tahle. Ikês

going ko cope back in a conference Committee, aa; it's

gaing to be in a foru uhich, I bopee resokves t>e problem

fairly.n

Breslinz aTheSpeaker Gentlenao from Fulton. Represenkaklge
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Homer.l

Homer: nT:ank youe :aëa2... Thank you, sadam Spqaker and Ladies

aud Gentlenen. AS one vào is an attoraey and as one vho

has never àad occasion to be involved in a medlcal

Kalpractice suite I caa tell you that there are times wàere

1. and I#2 sqre some of zy iauyer colleagues resent tàe

idea thatls expressedy that someàow this :as becoze an

issue gitN tKe tawyers versus the doctorse and tNat sotehog

2, by virtqe of zy professionv have a veste; intezest kn

voting aqainst these Bills. In fackv I broqght this mat:qr

 to the attention of my ovn Falton County Bar àssociation
 some fe* weeks ago: and oqk of the 32 attorneys: vho

attended tàat zeeting. ve foand thak none ok tàez àad ever

takên a medical aalpractice suit and none @f t:ea had an

intention to. khy? 3ecause often times in *he smaller

 coenties. the doctors and lawgers are friendly with each

 othery and la/yers choose, for one reasoa or anothmr. not
 to ge* involved in particular areas of t*e law. Aud so

 there are just a very select feg attorneys in the Peoràa
 area. ghere I'2 from. vho actually handle medical
I

zalprackice suits and wNo have an actual vested interest in1
 tàese Bills as an attorwey. The vast overghelaing aajority

 of attoraeys. inclqding ayself: àave ao finaRcial vesked
I
I pecuniany interesk in tbesq nills. ànd I Ehiat it's
 necessary tbat we se: the record skraigbt oa tbak fact.
 %og I bave: tonetkelessy' beco/e conviace; kn talking to

Goctorsy anQ în talking to the dedical Society and in

 talkiag to others. T become convinced that therq is a

crisis in the zedical nalptactice insuraAce field and that

it's incuabent apon us to do a1t that is reasonable to

 attempt to addcess and resedy that prohleu. znd I cale
here today prepared to vote in favor oE many of tàe

Bills... lany of the à/endœentse whlc: I feel certakoly
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vould go tovard accoaplisàimg thak purpose uithout...

githout qnduly impairing the right ok... of thq legitiMate

case where we have an injered party at the hand of a

negligent Kedical attention vithoû: denying kheic access to

::q courts and tàeir redress in the coqrts. Because after

ally I tNink that's aur duty as Legislators is to strike

the fair course. veigb tbe varioas competing intecests and

try to coze dovn on tEe side of what is rigàt and vhat is

proper for oqr constituents: not for auy pacticqlar set OE

professionals. Now ooe of tàe Aœendaents. ghich is

incorpozated into the comprehensiFe àmendaent #13 is tKis

àmendment #2. ànd tha: Awendaente I belàevee ko be E:e

aost abjectionable. @e#ve àeard objectkons to othmrs. But

1et pe Just briefly toucà on Amendment #2@ so that a11 of

you gha are going to be vating upon this cozprehensige

àmendmen: know vhat yoq're voking for. Nov àzendment #2

vould place a cap of 200 tboasaad dollars an noneconoaic

loss. And in discussiog that concept wità soae of the

otNec Representatives here. I think therefs sowe confusion

as to w:at that tezm means. Some of tàea thiak it aeans

panitive damages. vhic: 1. perhaps. aad some others are

prepared to vote to abolish. It does not zeaa punitivg

daœaqes. Pqnitive damages às an enkirely different

concept. Punitive dawages are damages that are awarded by

a court againsk a defendante not because of t:e negligencee

û5t becaqse of tEe daMage; cansed to the ptaiatiff: bût

becaase the Gefendant vas vlllful and wanton ln his or her

condqct: and: thereforee the jqry or :be eourt deteraines

that sone special penalty în additian to compensation ought

to be awarde; to tàe plaiatiff. Xow. I khink kEose are

care cases wheze doctors are wkllfql and waaton. I don't

think Ehere are vecy many cases ghere it can be honestly

shown Ehat thak has really takea place. ànâ for that
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reason: I tKink it may be reasonable for as to saye 'fese

let's eliaiaate punitive dazages.' Because 2 think tàere

. have been cases ghere abqses by Jnries an; getting

ezotional in cases in awarding puniti%e damages. 3ut

that''s uot the issue with àzeadzent #2 tàat's =ow in tkis

&zeudnent #13e wbich has to do vità noneconozic loss.

That's a whole different kàing. Thatês not... T:at's not

punitive daRage. Economic losa has to do Mith Ehe

out-of-pocket expensese the nedical costs that someaae

suffers or tàeir loss of waqes. Those actually

identifiable costs out of their pocket. Nonecanomic loss

has to do wit: soae other factors. ;nd 1et Qe jqst...

because the âmendment is very brief. noneconozic loss: as

defined i? this àmendmente means loss of consortium for one

thing. Mhat:s loss of cohsottiam? Tkatls loss of marital

relationship with one's spoqse because ef *:e inlury. It

also means damages such as paia ald suffering. #or

exaupke. if sozeowe vere to have a ruptûred Gisc o2 sote

sort of a... soae sort of an injury as a result of

aalpcactice: where... vbere it vas a continually painful

experience for them to tbe extent that ihey couldn't sleepe

they ceuldn't function, they couldn't uorke tbey couldn't

do so œany tàings. Tàat voald be a noneconomic loss.

ànotàer example would bey vàere soleoae. perbaps, is

coRfined to a uheelchair for life, where sopeone is blilded

for lifew whêre soaeone is iisfiguced. someone #ho has beel

badly scacred. or burne; or disfigured. wkere aay kind of

physical impairmgnk takes ptaces. These are vhat veere

talking abou: vhen ve talk about aoneconomic loss. #ow

tbis Amendment says that juries or Judgea ahoqld be limite;

to 2;û tbaasan; Gollars. There's other àmendzents I see

coaing across my desk in t:e 3: auabers that say tàat that

should be a G00 thousanG dallars limit. Ladies aad

i i
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Gentlepane 1... I don't knog ghat tNak liuit sbould be.

àK4 tbat's gKy ge bave coqrt cases. Tbat's wby cases are

decided on a casê by case basis by juries after àearinq thg

particalar circumstances of ah knGiviGual's case. àre they

bliudedl kbat was their profession? Rhat is the exkent of

tbeir pain and suffering? ànG Daybe 1D9 tbousan; or 2O0

thoqsan; is too mlc: ih a case.

enough.

laybe it*s not neatly

khat weere doing here today is putting in soae

arbitrary figure here 200 thoasani: down tke road

sozeone's got an idea that it skoald be 500 thousand - wàen

ve ion't even know vhat the case is we#re talking about.

This is a fanction that should be left to the court. to the

jury. to Ehe trier of fact an; to the parky who has to...

*ho has to actqally consider the zecits of tàe case. 5o: I

would say to you that I'm prepared to vote for zany of

these proposals. I'œ not prepared to votz for Ehat one.

I'm nok prepareG to voke foI a couple of the ot:ers; aad:

therefore. I:m goiag to vote against tbks proposal. ànd 1

loal; urge *ll of Fou, as many of you as can, to jain gitb

me in doing jqst that. Thank you./

Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman froa Dekitt. aepresentatlve

Vinson.p

nThank y@ug 'adaz speakerg Ladiqs anG Gentlemmn of the

àsse*bly. :he fact of t:e Qatker is tàat this Apendment is

only beforê tàe Body because of kâe rqlings of the Chaic

that prevented us from: ou aq orGertye Amend:enk by

âMeuduent, idea by ideae processe votiag eacà one up or

down. @e coqld have done kbate and we sougàt to do tNat...

Gpeaker

vihsonz

Gpeiker Breslihz %'lepreseatative Vinson. Pepresentative

%inson:

Vinson:

it àas been pointed oat to khe sponsors of kàis ailt. ia

previoes occasions... ''

làre you speakiag fro/ the Chair. Hadaa Speaker?''
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Speaker Breslin: pYes. I am. On be:alf of the Chair... :1

Vinsonz ''àre you going to give your speech from the Chair?l

Speaker Breslinz *0n behalf of tàe Chair, aad you neationed tàe

Chaire Sir: khe ralings of the Chair still allo? for

consideration of all of kûese àxendaeats. Tùac àas beea

made clear previously. Proceede sir-''

Vinson; ldadaz speaker and :embers of the âssembly, the fact of

the makter ise as Represenkative Hccracken, sowebody *ho is

a trial lawyer and somebody who prackices every day,

pointed out, in Committeee iadividual Bills vere killed

that were n@t pqraitted to come to tàis floor. ànd nol, on

. the floore ge have been denied the opporkunity to debate

these issues on an idea by idea, àzendment by àkeadment

basis. The conseqqence is that we must go to the omnibus

àaendment to havm anymore than one concept in this B1ll.

Nov, vhea yoq do tNaty yoq qix thùûgs together that perhaps

ougbt not be zixed togetàer. But ve werq coœpelled by the

rulings of the Chair to 2ix those things togekher. tet's

talk about what is mlxed togethere ta see just ho* bad it
is. Nuaber onee soue people say that by putting limits on

awards. that youere doing sonethinq terrible ko injaced

victins of lalpractice. That piece ef literature that I

distributed to yoq earlier today and is on your desks: if

you care to look at i+e is a study from khe Rand

Corpotation of jury verdicts in Cook County. Nove gàat you

will see in that study is that on an individual injury
 basis, avards vary dranatically by gho kbe defendant is.1

If itls a negligenk defeadank in an auEoaobile caseg the

fractured ara is vorth $6:000. but if the fractured arm is

to a victiz of aedical malpractice - again, a aegligence

case - t:e fractured arD is vorkh $2:.000.*

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative 'iason: are you referring to

Table %.6 that gas pasaed out in violatiol of the cules of
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this Hoqse?l'

Vinsonz lTbat is pcecisely tbe table I an referring to.''

Speaker Breslin: 'dzepresentativee it should be noted that the

Chair Nas loted tNat it is improper and a violation OE

these rules to pass out such Qaterial.n

Vinson: lfhat's the table I'2 referring tog and I àope everybody

caa see it. Itês oa Iost of yoqr desks. I kao? there's a

conspiracy to try to deny knowledge to tNe Nembers oJf this

àssenbly o? this issûe.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepreseatative Vinson. are you responsible for

the circulation of this matarial?'l

Vinsonz ''ïes, I am.l

Speaker Breslinz tlThank yoao/

Vihson: ugow: if you look at the quadriplegic that has been

referred to, iu lalpractice, it's for $754.000. but iu aa

autonobile case: it's under $200.000: tàe limit in this

Bill. That is not justicev eqqal jœstice foI equally
negligent defendants, aad that is why we have a problez and

uhy we àave to aidress soaekbing in teros of the severity

of Ialpractice avards. Ihey are unjust at this point.

They are too high. They are not equal to the awards tor

othgr negligence cases. ànd al1 ue seek ko do is ko aake

tbe tort feasor. if he is a doctor, equal an4 liable vità

t:e tort feasor who is aa autozobile driver. Itês equal

justice for defendaqts. Novy ghy do ve do that? It's not

to benefit doctors, nor da I believe tàal t:e attorneys wào

oppose khis Bill are Going so to henefit attorneys. In

both casesy it's a concept of the public goode and people

vbo charge on this issue that there are qlterior pqrposes

ak gork. vhether khey charge thak aqainst attorneya ou

against Goctors. are doing a drastic disservice to tà9

debate on this issue aad to the lenbersbip af this càamber,

gàerever the Nembership votes on khis issqe. This is an
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I lssue as to hov available we want to make the healk: care

syske/ or vhetàer we gant to get to the poiat xhqre. by

driving up lalpcactice insurance prexiuœs sky high anG tbe

cost of bealtb care sky hkg:e ge gant to begin to preclude

people from àaving access to the health care systez. I

don't belleFe that that is vhat this chamber ought to dow

an; I believe that for ïhat reasone enacting AueaGumnt 413

will precipitate a real decisioa on this issue that

honestly beqins to reform kbe tork systez in tàis statey so

tNat ùealtN cace is trqly avikllble to people. Ladies anG

Gentlêaene I#a an attarney. and I voulGn#t do sozethiag

that I thoug:t Fiolated fundamental lustice, nor do I

believe that t*e attorqeys *ho oppose this are Goiag

soaetûing to violate fqndaïêntal justice: aad they àave

often dealt Fith casea. uot in this field. generallye in

this chamber, bat cases vbere peopla àave to have access to

the leqal system. too, and I undqrstand their coacern oa

that. 3qt LaGies and Genklemen: I kant to call your

attêntion to soletNkng that happene; just five and a half

years ago. Five and a half years ago. I %ad a very serious

strokey vas taken to the eaergency ceoter at 5t. Joba's

Hospitalg and at that tine, the doctors @ho hanGle; the

case told zy parents - my parents told me aftervard - that

they expected to lose te tbat night. #ov. I understand

vhat yoq're talàing about ghea yoqdre talking about the

injared person. That is sometàing wthat Etrikes bome

closely to mee too. I aa for tàlse and I am for refor? in

this area. aot to Zurt injured persouse but because I

believe tha: :âe availability of tàat healkb care syskem

khat night is vàat saved ay life. I voqld ask yoq to vote

'yese on zœendment #13. becausg I believe that it will

precipitate a true solution to this probleu that *il1 be

equitable for evecyonea''
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Speaker sreslint nThe Geatlemaa froa Cook. Representative

Prestona'l

Preston: lThank youe 'adax Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Hoose. I've heard so aany outrageous skateœents

concerning this Bill here todag that I al/ost don't knog

vàere to begin. I would like to jœst aention a fev of

tkem. I heard repeatedly. by zore than one speakery

statezents that it ks solehov tNe rqling of tEe Cbair that

made the negligent drafting of these àmendments fail to be

presented to this Body. The Càair didn't drafk these

Klenâlents tbaï gmre ruleâ oa: of orâer. 2be Chaàr sizply

followe; the rules. Folloving that, the preFious speaker

talked aboat his belkef kq fqndaleatal justice inzediatell

on the âeels of :is acrogant statezent tkate 'Yes, again

violaked the rules: and I'* happy to violate thq Eqleg. and

let 2e hold up Dy piece of paper that violates the rules aa

disseœinatiag information oq the floor of the House in

violation of those rules.' ànd says it vit: aa arrogant

sKile on his facê, as if he's proqd of i:. And Ehen I hear

previous speakers talk about this Bill - and this is

peràaps the wost outrageous - talk about thls gitl as beàpg

one of those 'Rerelyê Billa. This Bill doesa't do

anything. It jast cbanges the coqrse of jurisprudence in

this state. It's a Imerely: Bill. This Bill, thates been

debated iR Collittee aL4 has beea t*e sqbject of meetiag

after aeetiuq afker œeeting. is a 'aerelyê Bill. :e#re

going to solve this problem in Conference Coazittee. 9ell,

if you wante; to Solve tbia problem kn Conference

copwlttee, when yau got your flrst àlendzent on this Bill.

in kha: forr. ENe Bkll coûld have goae to tbe senate. aa4

in that form you could ha/e gorried about it in Conference'

Committee. but insEead oî doing khat: this haeadmeat hece

attaches to 1t... to this Bille every grievoas portion that
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was thrawn out. There's no onee no one in this room except

the Kedical society's sàaunchest soldiers that agrees wità

every one of àhe poknts in this ànendment. I baven': :eard

anyone *h@ can stand up here and say that I'm in favor of

putting a $25.000 presuzêd cap on vrongful deatb. vhich

one of yoq are wortb oaly $25,0:0? Bkicb one of your

childrea are? %hkch one oé your spouses or brotbers or

sisters are? @hicà Qne of your family Kembers v:o was aade

into a plraplegkc or a quadrkplegic shoul: be restrkcte; to

a lifetime: as Representative Johnson statedg $3.000 a year

recovery for tàat kind of aa iajury? zEere is no one xbo

can agree with al1 tbese poihts in this omnibus Cbrist/as

tree â/endment. There is no vay that we can take the

chance thaty at the last zinutee a11 of a saddene tbis

sedical Society is going to a11 of a sudden be... become an

aaeliorating type organization that will say. aftêr they

vin in this nouse, 'ëell: letes give out some giftse nowa'

eho are yoq kidGiag? They voa't give agay snow in xiater

once tàey#ve 7on the whole ball gawe: and tàis is the vhole

ball game. And it has nothiRg to doe as previoqsly :as

beeu saide witE tavyecs. 1Ne bell with tavyers. %e.re

talking abouà vkctias. geRre talking about tbe people that

Representative Joànson referred to. Tàis is a terribie

kleqGleut. I caalt belkeve aûyoae coul; sqppoct this

àmendment: and 1... I pray for a 'no: vote./

Speaker Breglinz aThe Gentleaan fcoa Kuox, Repceseutative

Havkisson-'l

Ea@kinson: *Thank you. Kadam Speaker. I voald also like to

address tâe pregious speakers that have suggested. none of

khem. believev that this is a tokally good Bill, and yqt

have suggested that somehow ve sbould pass khis on to

Conference Committee and that it will al1 gork out into

soae gi1l tàat ve can a1l sappork in the end aad uake
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everybody happy. I khiak th9 previous speaker âas aptly

pointe; out that this Bille taken as a packagee is a

hortible Bill. In Committee: I supported parts of it. On

individual Bills, I opposed parts of ite but not a single

speaker here koday: even the staanchest proponents, have

agreed that the Bill is entirelg good. I submit that aot

one of us can go back to our constituentse doctorse lauyers

or other citizens: and say tàat we bave done well by

passiug tbis AnenGment. I voakd also sûbmit to you mhat

vith negotiations breaking down yesterdayy tàat this is the

effort of oRe side to jaK tàrough tàe entire proposal and

to get thekr will# an; il that happens, tbere will be ao

furtàer negokiakions. The only vay to get people back to

the bargaining table is to do as :epresentative

Satterthwaite suggeste; in eKplaùniag her vote on àzeadzent

1e is to do vhat was initially intended by lqkting this

5i1l oote to 1et it becoze a vehicle. Let's put 119 red

votes on this Amendment and 1et them go on with their

aegotiakionsa'z

speaker Breslin: pThe Lady froz Cook: Eepresentatige Braun.p

braqn: lThank youe dadao Speakere Ladies aad Gentleaen of the

nouse. I believe there is a criais in aedical aalpractice,

and t#o leeks ago, I helped ta gek this Bill on the floor

so thak both sides woald have a vehicle pursqant to which

negotiations coqld coutinue. Be:ve seen todaye however.

that âœendments proposed to this Body that are just as bad

as anything we ever sav in Coœmitteev indeed, are vorse.

In facty if anything, theEe see/s to be a pattern

devetopiag that t*e àneadmeuta tbat bave bee? put befoce

khis Bodyy before qs as Kembers, have been vorse and gorse

and vorse. Every single reincarnation on khis... of tàis

issue via àmendment bas reacbed a... :as reached a step

that is to the poînt nowe as Representative Preston says:

I
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no one in good conscience could support tàis. I don't

anderstand #*y the negotiations àave broken dokn. I do

hope the parties vill go backe but I think ik is really

qnconscionable to call upon this Iembersàip Eo ask it to

stand foursquare in support of a $25.000 cap on wrongful

death, a $200.000 cap on perxanent injurye at a tiae gàen

tàis is a serious issue. This: it seeas to ae, insults the

Kembers of this General àsseably. I bope that Ky friends

in the Kedical Society and wy friends in the Trial Lavyers

get togethez and work out a comprozise that does not take

it out on the victims. If anything, we have an obligation

here. not as professionalse but as people who are givea a

sacred krqst Eo prokect the public iaterest not to Kave

legislation looking like this coming out of the noqse af

Eepresentatives. I urge a 'no: vote on àoendment 13..'

speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman froa gill. nepreseatative ëan

Duyne.tl

#an Dugne: ''fes. Kadan Speaker. Before we all ge: irreparable

ear damagee I aove Ehe previous question-e

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentle/an has zoged t:e pregious question.

TEe qaestion is, 'shall tbe œain question be put'' A1l

those in favor say laye'e al1 those opposed say 'no.. In

tàe opinion of the Chair: the 'agesl have ite and the œain

question is put. Representative Eyder is recognized to

close. Or is it Represeatative Roaanl Representative

Ronan vill closee''

Dananz l'Thank yoo, Hada/ Speaker anG Hezbers of the House. keive

obviously had a thoroaqh debate on this à/endaeat. I donlt

think any Xember expects thaà this vould have been *he

final version af the Bill. obviouslre the Bill woqld have

been called if this à/endaent stopped it. I think we'vq

qot a dialoque started. I thin: it#s izportaat that the

Hedical sociery and tbe Trial tawyers contknue
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negotiations, àopefully :ith... coaing up vith a solution

to this very serioas problea. 1he issue tkat we have to

face as Keobers of khe Geaeral àssembly is providkaq

services for our constituencies, protecting our

constituencies, but at the same tiae tryiag +0 linit health

carê cosks Eo :àe bes: of o?z abiliky. urge an 'aye':

vote on this àwendmente and thak's it.l'

Breslinz ''Tàe question isg 'shall àmendment #13 to House

Bill 160% be adopted'' Al1 those in favor vote 'ale', a11

those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. 'he Gqnkleaan

froz narion: nepresentattve friedricb. ta explain àis

Vote.'l

Friedrichz '':adam Speaker and Nembers of the Housee in explaining

my vote, I voald like to respond ko one of tàe opponents of

this àmendœent, vho sqggested that ve aàouldn't be ïooling

around gità nqabers on thisy just leave it up to the

courts. Frankly. and hate to saF khise but I tAink

you're getting at the problez right there. If the courts

vould tàrow oat on the dotion to disaisa a 1o: of the

frivolous cases: tf tîey would lkmit the awards to wbere

khey.re reasonable in many casesy we vouldnêt be discussiag

this kere toëay. 3ut tùat's t:e problem. à lot of the

cost of malpractice is for khe protection aad 4eïease ou

frivolous suitse and a 1ot of the problem is the

ihbelievabke awards that are give? in sote cases. :e do

have œalpractice in Illiaois, an; the peopie 7ho are tbe

victims of it have a rigbt ko soae recoverye ba: I khink

that the coqrts. lf lt#s tufqed over to the courts :ith no

liuite then I think ve're righk back to square oae.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gêntleman froa Bureaae Eepresenkative

sautinoo'f

Haatino: IlThank yoq very much. Aadam Speaker. I think that in

the a&x terus Ieve served tn this great Body, àistory was
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Kade today. I sag a very importaat isaue tbat was near and

dear to the Kedical society being presented as àzendzent #1

and being aiopted. I sa* the artful opposition present

their views: and then a unique tâing àappeued here today.

I saw a Gentleaaa table a ginning àmendaent that put

tegislators in a very precarious position. ewo very

powerful special interqst groaps bave Iegislators shookiag

tàemselves in the :ip and in tàe foot an; in tàe head.

Ieve aever seeu tàks before. I Goh't khox if it's greeâ.

or Fhat possessed a vinning àœendaent to be tabled. and

then pût the rest of the Heabers of t:is General Assemblyy

who support portious of what's in 13 and oppose portions of

gbat is ia 13: in a ridiculous situation. Aembers vho have

wade coazitmenta to botb the Kedical society and the

attorneys and +he patients and clients œf khis statee are

going to have oae hell of a til/ tryinq Eo explain :ow

A/endzent #1: whïch did vbat soœe people wanted ik ko doe

got tabled for... excase ae... for vbak I think was a

ridiculous position. becaqse no# you're not going to have

anything campleted: and probably àaenizent 13 vill be

defeatedo''

speaker Breslin: I'The GentkeRan from Cookv Pepreseatative

Washington: one minate to explaia your vote./

gashiagton: ''ïese Hadaa Speaker, Keabers of the Eousee tonighk...

tàis evening 1179 hear; pach. I listeaed to soae doctors

ia zy distckct, and their cry :as simply that gàat is an;

what is happening to those peopie who leaat caa affor; to

pay for medical coveragq... medical cosks. w%at vkll happen

to them if the doctors packed up and left? They voeld bg

lmfk like they have left right now. I had a cozmitaent:

and I fulfilled that coa/itment: because to ne. your word

is yoar bond. Hy vote in this matter now is oaly to go

back mo whak I had agree; vith and have negotàatioag and I
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teel as thougà that that voald bring that about. Apd for

that reasony œy vote will reflect for thel to get together.

the doctors and cerrainly the lavyers to get together aad

negotiake this thing ouk ia a fair and egaitable way.''

Speaker Breslinz f'Ihe Gentleœan froa Cookg Eepreseataàive

Brookins.''

Brookinsz nI rise to echo vhat oqr previous tegislator said.

knov tâe cosk aad t:e àigh cost of not oalr liviag: buk t:e

kigh cost of dying. There àas to be sopething 4one in tàis

area. I kno* tàat ve œust... I kao? that ve œust have so/e

control and soae sense of fairnqss iavolved in these

negotiation. so thereforee zust vote 'ao', vàen I gas

prepared to support many, many of tàe àmenGœenta that would

àave been prêsentedsJl

Speaker Breslinz fêThe Gentlemaa froœ Cook, nepresentative Shav.*

shavz nAadaz speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of the House,

supported the àzendment #1e and I supported soue of the

other àmend/ents that are in this... t:at have been filed

here todaye bat l3e there is soze things in there that I

e canlt supparte and back some three months ago: 1 did file a

Resolution ia the House to investigate the high cost of

zalpractice insarance. think itqs a zatter khat shoald

be iuvestigated. I tbink tbat soaet:iag sboqld be done

about ite and I vould like to see thq doctors and the trial

lawyers get toqether and work out the problems that... gork

oqt some coapromise that we all, as xeabers of the House:

can vote on vàere khat ve vould be in a position to protect

tNe public interest. That's why ve aIe down bere. It's to

protect the public interest. fou aad I knowg if you

talk... if yoa go to a hospikal or vieit a doctor#s office.

you know khat the cost of visiting that doctor or that

hospitale you can bardly affocd to pay it. So k:erefore:

Mould bopew us a Eesqlt of this vote bere tbts afternoon, I
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goul; hope that the trial lagyers and the doctors would get

togetber and tbink in terms of the pablic interest: the

little people out there ia tbe streete and I don't aean

Aepresentative Cullerton. The little people. ProEect

their interests.''

Sp*akmr Breslinz ''The Jenkleaan froa Leee Pepresenkative Olsone

one Rinute to explaia yoqr vote.''

olsoa: lTàank yoo, Hadam speakec, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. This is. indeed. as nany people have described, a

very serious issue. I42 going to cast a very kenative

'yes' vote for this measqre in tàis àmeaduent stage with

tbe strong assqrance tbat unless t:e issqes kbak bave been

raised relative to capse coatingency fees and some other

things tàat are addressed in the final passage. and I make

that a charge to teadersbip on bok: sides of tbe aisle.fl

Speaker Breslin: pnave all voted who wish; The Clerk wkll take

the record. On this questiony there are 55 voting 'aye'e

60 voting 'no'w and aone votiag 'present'v and the

Amendaenk... Repzesênkakive.. Tberees no oae seeking

recognition here. aepresentatàve Vinson, far wàat reason

do you rise?ll

ëinson: ''TO request a verification of tàe Kegative Eoll Ca11.1'

Speaker Breslin: pBepresentative Johnson, for What reason do yoa

rise?'l

Johnson: ''In *àe event Ehak tàe resqlt of khak vecificakioa woald

be Eo reverse t:e resalke I voqld aove to verify tbe Iyes'

votes.''

Speaker Breslinl 'IVery good. The... Representative Rashington

asks leave to be verified as voting 'no.. Eepresentative..

:r. Clerk: would y@q poll the negative votes.

Representative Turner asks leave to be verified, Hr.

Vinson. And @ashington ha4 leave to be verifieiy yes.

That4s tvo. Proceed. hc. Clerko'z
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Clerk OêBrien: '1Pol1 of the Megative. llexandel. Berrios.

Bowman. Braqn. Breslin. Bcookins. :tunsvold. Bullock.

Christensen. Countryzan. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn.p

Speaàer Bresliaz l'Pepresentative Xatijevich asks leave to be

verified. 5r. Vinson. Hatijevich? ànd Representakive..

Eepresenkative Stangee yoa're voiing greea. Redre

verifying the negative.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilcontinqing the Poll of the Kegative. elowers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greizan. Rarris. Hartke. nawkinson.

Bicks. nomer. Jobnson. Kirkland. Kqlas. Laqrino.

ieFlore. tevia. satijevich. dautino. ïcGann. 'cNanara.
Xcpike. llulcahey. Hash. O'Connell. Panayotovicâ.

Phelps. Preston. aice. saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shav.

Slater. Soliz. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner. %an

Duyne. Vitek. @ashington. @olf. lnthony ïoung.

kyvetter ïounge. Zvick and Hr. Spmakeros'

speaker Breslin: MBepresentative Vinson, do yoq have any

questions of tàe Negative Boll CaIl?/

fiasoat flïes, xadam speaxere d@. nepresentative Berrios-/

speaker areslinz ORepreseatative nerrios is in :1s chairae

fiasont ''Represeatative Brqasvolda''

speaker Breslinz 'fnepresentative Brunsvold is by his chair.a'

Vinson: ilRepresentative Giglio.''

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Gkglio. Aepresentative Giglio.

Is the Gentleaan ia the chaabec' Eeaove hiz.

Represenkakive Giglio is in t:e chazber. Excuse *e. &dd

hi2 to the Roll Cal1.'I

Vinsonz l'RepresentaEive Hicks.f'

Speaker Brgslin: *Rqpreseatative nicks is k? his cbaic.l'

Vinson: aRepresentative Hartke.''

Speaker Bzeslin: pnepresentative Hartke is in the chazbere'l

Vinsonz ezepresentative Laurino.l
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Speaker Breslinz lRep Laqrino is in his chair.''

#ins/nz ORepresentative Hulcahey.l

Speaker Breslin: lRepreseqtative :ulcabey is in the reara''

Vinson: lRepresentatkve Panayotovich.œ

Speaker Breslinl êlRepresentatiFe PanayokoFlch is ïn àis chair.f'

Vinson: l'RepresentatiFe HcNamara-''

Speaker Breslinz 'lEepresentative KcNamara is in the back of the

chamger./
/'

Vinsonz lnepresentative Pàelps-/

Speaker Brealin: l'Representative Phetps is by his seat.ll

Vinsonz l'Representative SNag.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Shav is in the chawberm''

Vinson: IlRepresentative Sieczoe''

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Steczo is in àis càairo/

Vinsoa: l'BepresentatiFe sqtxero''

Speaker Bresliaz f'Representakive Sqtker is by àis chair.''

Vinson: lRepresentative Van Duyne.''

speaker Breslinz Onepresehtative ;aa Duyne is la àis chair./

ëinsoaz ''Eepresentative ânthony ïoung.n

Speaker Breslin; ''aepresentative ïoqng is in àis seat.'l

xiasonz nsepresentative DeLeo.u

Speaker Bresliaz nEepresentative geteo ls in the back of the

chazberal

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Bullock.H

Speaker Breslinz l'nepresentative Bqllock. Eepresentative

Bullock. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Ee is not in

the chaœber. Eemove hia.':

Vinson: 'I:epresentative Nash.n

Speaker Brealiaz nnepresentative Nash is in àis seat.f'

Vinsoa: llRepresentative Kadigan.n

speaker ôreslin: ''Depreseatative dadigan is in :is seat.4'

Vinsonz ''Bepresentative Harriso/

speaker Brealin: nnepresentative Earris. nepresentative Harris
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is in tàe chamber.H

Vinson: œHo furtNer qûestioqse Kadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: I'dr. Clerk, can you giFe as tàe count? on tàis

gûestione therl are 55 voting 'ayely 59 voting Ino'. and

none voting 'present', and the Aeendment fails. Are there

any fqrther àmendnentspl

Clerk O'Brienz uFloor Anendzeat #1q. offered b! nepresencative

Zwick.''

Speaker Breslinz lnxcuse me. Representative Eonane for what

reason do you rise?l'

Ronanz Nzhank youe sadau speaker. I'd like to take the Bilk ' out

of the record-ll

Speaker Breslin: ''0u+ of the record. House Bill 1665,

Eepreaentatige Panayotovicà. Clerky read the Bil1.1,

clerk O'Brien: I'Hoqse Bi11 1665, a Bill for an àct to aaend an

âct conceraing pqblic purcNases. Second âeadiag of the

5il1. #o Colaittee zaeadzents.''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre thete any Floor âaendments?ll

Clark O#grienz ''No Floor àmendments.e

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Panayotovich, there is a fiscal

note reguestede and it is aot filed. nepresentati7e

Panayotovich.''

Panayotovich: lsaGam Speaker. I presehteâ that fiscal note about

a kalf bour ago up ak tbe Clerk's table-*

speaker Breslin: lkould tàe Clerks do a search of tbe fiscal

aote? #ou are iadeed correct. #ou are correcte

Representative Panayokogich. The fiscal note Nas been

filei, and thàs Bill no: woves to Qbird Eeadiag. House

Bill 1667. Representative 'erzich. Clerk: read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: llnouse :ill 1667, a Bill for an zct to aaend

sectàons of the Illinois Pension Code. second Eeadiag of

the Bill. A wendment #1 was adopted in Comaittee.a

speaker Breslinz l'àre there any qotions filed?a
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Clerk OdBrien: ''Xo Kotions fiteG./

speaker Breslin: f'Are there any floor àmendmeuts?/

Clerk O'Brienz lPloor Aaendment #2# offered by nepresentative i
I

Braun aad Bowaaaa'l

speaRer Breslin: ''Representativg Braqn.'l I
IBraunz RThank yeu. dadaa Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlezen of the I
I
IRouse. I woqld very nqch like yoqr sqpport for tàis 1

frlendly A/endmenk to HouEm Bi11 1667. It igain is tbe

prospectige Aaendaent with regard to tbe deposik of pension

funds or the use of peasion funds to suppott 504th àfrican

business operatians. It is not intended to be Aostile to

the Gentleaan's Bill but sinply to œake clear that any of

khe pensioa increases that we Would be Foting here *i11 not

go to benefit Ehe operation of husiness in South âfrica.

ànd I encourage your sqpport-n

Speaker Breslinl HThe tady haS moved for khe adopkion of

àmenduent #2 to House Bill 1667. And on khat questionv tàe

1
' Gentlenàh froz Cooke Eqpresentatkvl lerzkch.tl

Teczich; ''ëell: t*a thinga. One isy I4? against the Azendaent as

previously stated, and the othec one, tàat the sill already

Xad the Second Readiag. The only reason it gas on second

Deading vas for tNe iapact statezeat, ghich has been filed,

and vhether or not tàat this goeld even be in order. Ie

yoq knove thakls the only reason the Bi11 vas àeld froa

beiLg tove; No lhkz; uas becaqse of khe filing of an impack

statement.''

speaker Breslinz nàre you Raking a parliazentacy inquirye

iepreseatative Terzich?f'

1Terzicbz ''Kes
: I aI.n 1

I
speaker Bceslinz 'zplease gige us the Bill. ;r. Clerk. @hile I

. I
. Weêre looking at the Bille t:e Gentlemaa frou cooke I

IE
epcesentative Shaw, to speak to the Azendzeat. i

'

jSh*#1 Mfes. dadaz Speaker and tadies and Genklemen of tNe House.
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I believe that à Kendwenk #2 is a good Alendment : and I

hink that this àaendment should be adopted. fou know : 1t
we. . . we : ve talked about : as I sa id a little vhile ago y the

Great Enancipator ia I ttkRois was a f ellow by t*e naae of

Abe Liacoln , and vhat ve are talking about here is vltat 's

rigllt by the people of this state and f air play by people

of south àf rica. There' s no ?ay 'tàat @e, the dqlpbqrs of

this iloise # shotlld v'ote k.o coatiatmqsly spead âoaey ia

south àf rica. 9e' re not talk ing about 'taking all of the

aaney aut. ke ' re talking about new zoney. Don' t spend any

additional money. ànd I think e and the record vill skog ,

thak you can get t:e saue retqrn on tke peusioa beaef iks $
E

that you... same type of return on investmenEs elsewhere

tNat yoq get in South àfrica. I think that ?as pointed out

tûis moraing, but yet, thoae of us vho go back and talk

aboqt hov liberal we are and how zuck we vaat to do khe

right thing. and Kany of the people that.s voting against

this vil1 vote to kill this àmendœent. ïou know they

represen: black constitueacies in their districk, and cope

elêckion ti/e. they appêal ko kh2 black conskitqency in

tbeir districte talk about :ov good and vhat progcams they

bave beel foc for blacks. This is the prograa that you can

go and tell the people about in your districte if yoa bave

le of color in those districts. But I tàink today lany peop
is the day that y@u should stand up and be counted, vhether

yoq can truly go back to gour respeckive district and tell

those people of color that you really stood up for them and

that you believe ia the right tàing: and tàat you voted to

skop spending the pensioners' money in Soqth àfrica ko

' finance tàe apartheid goverament tàere in Saqt: Africa.n

Speaker Breslinz I'In answer to aepresentative Terzich's qaestion,

his queskion was whether or not this àwendmeat was in order (
:

vhen i: was placed on thê 3kl1 while kàe Bill vas being
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belâ for the purposes of a fiscal aote. The ruling ok tàe

Chair is: Amend/ents can be file; aad eatertaine; by tàis

Eoqse at any tiwe tba: tbe Bill is oa Smcoûd Eeading: for

vàatever reason. There being Ro furtàer Giscqssioa on the

AzenGlente therefore tîe âzendzent is in order. There

being no furtàer discussion on t:e àzendueat,

Bepresentatige Braqn to close.t'

Braqnz HTbank you. 'adaa Speaker. Thank yoee dadaâ Speaker:

Ladies and Gentleuen of the Eouse. T:is is an issue...

T:is issue... 11

Speaker Bresliq: l:xcuse nee Representatkve Braua.

Bepresenkative Terzic: indicates khat now he wishes ko

speak to the substance of the Azendaentv so it yoq xill

vait. coqld ve hear RepresentatàFe Terzich's response?

Proceed, Represenkative Terzich.''

Terzichz flkelle yoa knog. there are otber 'ezbers in the House.

but l have my point as gell on that àmendment. I asked the

gûestioh ghether or not, jist because someone pûts a fiscal

note request oz sozething that khe Bill already had a

Second Eeadinge and it vas al1 set to be loved to Third

because someone requests an impact statement oc a fiscal

notee that that thing cozes back for Second Readiqg to be

heard once aqain.''

Speaker Breslin: ''ànd the roling of thê Chair is that tEat is

correct.''

Terzichz ê'àn; thatgs tbe way it's going to be.l'

Speaker Breslisa lTAat is correct. ând tk has atvays been for

a11 prqvious Billse and kt has hapened œany otber times

this Session, sir.l'

Têrzicîz K:ell, *ith regard to the âmendlent. I previously spoke

on tàe àmgndaent. I an definitely agaiask Ehis type of an

àmendment. I do not care to have anybody messing around

gkth tbe pehskon funds. that tEe fedqciary cesponsibility

I
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1is qp to the Boar; of Trustees of that pensiou systeMg and

if tàey want to invest their zoney in Soqth àfrica or 1
tEkhiopia or any uhere else

e tba: tbey :ave t:e right to do I

it, and we in the General âssez:ly have na riqht to tell

thea àov Eo ingest t:elr œoney ia a fiduciarial *annere and !
!
Itàereforeg tbat's :he reason I oppose Eîis àaendzenke and I
lwish I'd get the support of tàe House to defeat tàe I
I

àzendzeut.n

1Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentative Draun, to close.'l I' 1
Braqn: nThank youy Kadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlewen of the (

Hoqse. This is not jost an issue of color. This is not an 1
1issqe of black anG white. This is an issue of grong versus
1rigàk. The right khing to do ks ko take our state dollarsv j

be tbey peasioa dollars, development dollars. wàateger 1
1dollars

: froa +he taxpaxerae fror the retireës or from 1
vâatever Source dgriged, to zake certain that those dollars j

1do nok go to continue to support apartheid. I say to you,
LaGies iL; Gentlelea, this is consistent uit: oû2 fiduckary

responsibiliEy. with oqr responsibility that these 1
investments be aade prudently and be made properly. The

fact ot the makker is kba: oqr peusioaecs stand to iose

everythiRg ify indeed, khat country goes khe uay of violent

overthrox of the government. I think there's another kaya

I think tkat we can begin to taàe a position strongly j
against apartheid and in so doiag. encourage aon-violente

sensible chaage in that troabled country. I believe that

this Alendment is appropriaàe aad properw and I encourage

yoqr support.''

Breslin: MThe question ise eshall àRendzent 12 to xouse Bill 1667

be adopted?' â1l those in favor say 'aye'e a1l t:ose

opposêd say 'ns'. DoeE the Lady deaire a Eo1l Call? she

Goes. â11 those io favor vote 'aye'e all Ehose opposed j
vote 'noê. Voting is open. Bavm al1 voted *ho wish? The (
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Clerk will take the record. Qn tbis qqestione there are 32r
voting 'aye': 5% voting 'no'e 15 voting 'present'v an; tàe

Amendnent loses. Are there ahy fqrthec àzeuGments?l

Clerk ieone: nNo fqctbec àmendmentsml'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird neading. House Bill 1694. Heprêsentarive

Turner. Bepresentative Turner. Out of the aecord.

House Bill 1722, Nepresentatïve O'Connell. Clerkg read +he

j
 BiZZ*'f
I flRouse Bi11 1722. a Bill for aa àct to amend tàeCler: Leone:1
r
! Illinois Pension CoGe. Second Reading of the Bill. No
 ,, Conaittee àmendœents.

Speaker Breslinz Ifàre tàmre any Floor Azendleatsrl

Clerk Leone: ''floor àmendmqnt #I. Braqa - Bovwaae amends Bouse

Bill 1722.11

 Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Braunau 
.

Braun: HThank youv Hadam Speaker: iadies and Gentleaen of khe

House. ïou know, I just... it's very difficult for ae, as

it probably is for all of you, to hqar us tatk about Soutb

âfrlca an: t:e Eoccors ot that country on every single

 . obably goiag to be very diéficultpeasion Bilz. &n: it s pr

as ve qo throuqh E:e reaainder oq this session to :ear us

talk about soat: àfrica on eFery slngle spendin: :ill. bœt

1 àave to tell yoq: tadies asd Geatleuen. tbat thece is no

. way tha: ve caa. in consckeace. skand by an4 watch us

continuatly appropriate noney, coatinually spend dollars.
p knovingy in aA1 consciencey that those dollars are sizply

going to go to pfoFide support for apartheid. I believe

*baE... I#ve already goqe throqq: it on so/e of tke othGrs.

I w@uld encoarage EEis... tNe adoptioa af this àœendwent,

so again, we can make a statezeRt that future dollars -

future dollars only - not go to support the apartheid

racisk governœent in South Africa.l'

j Speaker Bceslin: ''Tàe Gentleaan fron... The Lady :as uoved foc
I
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the adoption of âaendment #1. ànd on tha: questiony tàe

Gentleaan froa Cook. Eepresentative Oêconaetl.''

0#Conne11: lTbaa: you. Hadam speakec. Ie alonq gith: I#2

certain, other Xeœbers in the cha/ber are inpressed witb

tàe siacerity of nepresenkative Braan's commitzent to doing

something about apartbeidy but unfortunately, ge're talàing

about a very praglatic piece of legislatàon which addressed

a pension fund affecting hundzeds of people. Aod for tàat

reasoBv I tàink tNak the issûe of tNe zsD peaston fuad is

bekter left githoat the apartheid Amendoent on it: aad I

vould reqqest a sponsor of tNe substantivz 3il1 to oppose

tbis A/enizenk.l

speaker Breslinl NThere being no further discqssioa, the. .. kbe

Gentlenan froz Cook does gis: to dlscuss it. Do you wish

j to close: sir? zepresGntative Bogoan will close on the
issam.'l

:oy/an: *1 gil1 close on E:e issue. It does dlstress nq to Eear

the statezenta in oppositione because they speak as if

tbeir pension fqnds *il1 not be increased. This Aaendment

does not prevent or preclqde any increasê in pension

fanding or pension beaefits. All it does ls to direct thê

trustees of Ehe systeœ in their dtscharge of tbeir duties

as to :op tNe pension fanGs shall be invested. Tàe

peusioners will be unaffected by t:is âaeadteat, and tbis

àaeldlent indeed affects the lives of thousands aad

haadceds of thoqsaads of people, even as t:q ûzdeclying

Bill does. I believe tkak We hage to Iook ak this

' âmend/ent on ït's œerits and consider it for what it is.

2t is a restate/eat of t:e pradent Kan rule, or the prudent

person rulee vhich is to govern fiduclary rêspoasibilikge

and our position ïsg it is not prudeat to make investnents

in the aepublic of Soath kfrica or to support the... tbe

policies of khat counEry. It às aot pcqGent. àay
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investzents in that country are sorely in jeopardy. and I

tbiuk tEe sooner tLe trnstees of oar reapeckive pension

systels recognize that. the better off all of us v&l1 be.

I urge support for this Amendment.''

Speaket Breslin: lTàe question ise 'Shall àmendment #1 to House

Bk11 1722 be aëopked'' Al1 khose ia favor Fote 'aye'e a11

t:ose opposed gote 'no.. Voting is opea. nepreseatative

Terzic:, one minute to explain youz voteo''

Terzich: œI had a question of khe Sponsory is vhat I wanted to

Go. I've been trying to get attenkion. Coul; I ask a

question of the sponsor of the àmendzent?''

Speaker Breslin: llEepresentative Terzichy you did not tarn on

your light until after khe Gentleman had... /

'erzich: ''I had my light on since ke vas speaking, sadaz speaker.

ïou even recognize 2e./

Speaker Breslinz ''But the Gentlezan bad been recoguized to closee

Sir: and once... f'
' 

lerzich: I'ïoq recoghize; te before :e closedot'

speaker Breslin: ''He is... Be gas the Sponsore Sir. of tùe

Amendmentvn

Terzichz Nànd I had my light oa ïoz... so I could speak. rou

seen me. fou:ve looked at ae. I told yoa i .waated to ask

a qqestion. Can I ask t*e Sponsori'l

speaker 3reslinz ''But the Gentlêman was closing. Sir. ne was in

the liddle of his close. Xov. you#ve been in fhis àsse/bly

a long tiaee so I thiBk yoq kaov the procedure. If you

vish to elplain yoqc vote, yoq Iay. TEere being ao furtàer

discussion, have a1l voted vào gisà? Have a1l voted who

vish? The Clerà will take the record. On this qqestion.

there are 26 voting 'aye'. 3% voting 'no', aad 36 voting

'preseat'v aaG the à/endlent fails. àre there any further

àmeadments?'l

clerk Leonez llFloor Amendwent #2e O.connell. aaends House Bill

I
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1722./

Speaker Breslin: A:epresentative olconnellg on âmend/ent #2.41

D'Connell: 'ldadaz Speakerg Azendment 92 increases by... from

tbree-fifths to four-fifths, the Extraocdiaary :a jority

which vould increase pension rates. It... I vould siaply

ask for its adoption.l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentle/an has moved for the adoption of

àzendmen: #2 to House Bill 1722. ànd on that questioae is

there any discussion? T:ere being na discussion, the

question isv 'Shall Amendaent #2 to House Bill 1722 be

adoptod?' à1l those in fagor say 'aye': a11 those opposed

sa; 'nay'. In the opinion of kbe Càairw tâe 'ayesê àave

it: and the àmendaeat is adopted. àre there any farthyr

Ameadments?/

Clerk teone: *No further àzendments.'l

speaker Brqslinz lThird Reading. Housg Bill l7q1. Represenkative

Satterthvaite. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: ''doqse 5ill 1741, a Bill for au àct to azen; tàe

School Code. Sgcond Reading of ::e Bill. Amendpent #1

.was adopted in Committee.#'

Speaker Breslin: t'àre there any :atioas filed'e

Clerà Leonez ''No Kotions filedol

Spmaker Breslinz llre there any ftoor àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Eloor àaendment #2: McNamara.l'

Speaker Breslint Onepresentative KcNanara.'l

HcHazara: l'Thank youe Kadam Chairmaa. This àmendlent merely

returas the languaqe of the original pac&age as it was

originally presentede and I erge for iks adopkion.ll

speaàer Breslin: l'The Gentle/an... Tàe Gentleman has zoved for

the adoption of âmendment #2 to House Bill 17q1. ànd on

that guestion. the Gentleman from Dqpage: Represeutative

Hccracken.lf

sccrackenz n:12l the Gentleoan yieldin

12%1 
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Speaker Breslin: lHe will yield for a question.''

xccrackenz lBepresentative HcHazarae were you present in the

Comzittee wàen ànendaqnt #1 was adopted' &re you a dezber?

I don't knog if youlre a dember of tàe Co/mitteeo''

'cNauaraz nI az a Nelber of the Coamitteee and I ?as not present

wken that àleniment was aiopted.ll

Kccracken: 'lRell khene way... vith leave of the Chairg aay

address so*e questions aboqt àmendaent #1 to Representative

Sattertàvaite?'l

Speaker Breslin: *Iêx sorry. @e are on àaeud/eak #2.*

Kccrackea: lnoes tbis... AepresenEative dcNamara, does tùis

render âzendment 11 Keaningless? Does it return it to tàe

origknal 3ill?l'

KcNamara: 'Ilt retqrns it to Ehe state of the original Bill.*

Kccracken: 'lokay. To the àlendzent-''

Speaàer Breslinz pproceed./

Hccrackenz *Ia Iy filee I da not have an indicaEiou of wNo the

Sponsor of khe A/endaent vas. Hovevery àmendeeat #1

deleted from the Bill the requiremênt tâat kàis allocation

of fuads be made Pursuant to Chapter 2 of t:e eederal

Education and coasolidation Improveaeat Act. TNe practical

effect of âmendmeat #1 was to allov allocakion on a basis

to be decided by this General Assembly and not on a basis

already dictated by the Federal Goveruwent. 'hat àmeadment

obviously was izportant: because it *as adopted in

Coamitkee, and for the sponsor of à*endment #2 to

essentialiy gat the Bille I think, is sopething ve sàould

not be agreeing wità. I#d ask tàat t:e àzendzent be

OPPOSed.''

Speaker Bresliaz I'The Lady from Chaapaigae aepresentative

Sattertbwaitq.''

Satterthwaite: ''dadan speaker and Nezbers of the :ouse: reqret

having to oppose one of my colieagues gith the àaeadneaty

2R2 1
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but tNe discussion in the Comzittee and t:e reason for

adopting &meadoent #1 vas to teave it opql foc t*e Board of

Educatiou to determine t:e distrihation of these funds. 2

thin: that tàere is some confusion in regard to vhat t:e

distribution voûld actually be if it were by the method

suggested in z/endment #2, and it alsoy I think, gould be

difficalt for us to knov vbetber kt gives access to public

schools by other stadents if there weree ia fact: zateriais

distributed uader the lauguage ia Azendzent #2. ànd so,

for sake of clarity and for sake of goinq back to tàe

Comaittee action, I voqld respectfqlly suggest a 'no' an

Awendment #2.1'

Speakêr Breslinz lThere beihg no further discussione

Representative 'cxaiara is recogaized to closmwp

dc:a/ara: pTbank you. Jœst a sligNt clarification. Tàls does

not gut the Bill. Qhat this really does is return the bill

to tàe original language. vhich is undec the pravisioas of

Cbapter 11 of the Pederal Educakion and Consolidation

I/pzovement àct of 19B1. So: it actually btiugs it back to

the ariginal state that the Bill vas. and 2 urge that you

adopt the àmendment. Thank you.z'

Speaàer Breslint lThe gqestion ise 'Shall Aœend/ent :2 zo House

Bill 17:1 be adopted'ê âll tàose in favar vote 'ayeëy a11

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. HaFe a1l goted

vbo wish' Have all voted gho vish? The Clerk vill take

tbe record. On iNks queskiong tbere are 83 voting 'aye',

14 voting *ao', aad 3 Foting Ipresent'. and khe Amendlea:

is adopted. àrê thêre any fqrther àmendaeats?''

Clerk Leonez nNo furtber âmendaentsatl

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeatative satkecthwaite, Jo you want thàs

Bikk KoveG to Qàkrd Reading?''

Satterthvaitez 'lYes. please.'l

S peaker Breslin: ''G:e does. This Bi1l moves to Tàird Peading.
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House Bi1l 1778. Oqt of t:e Record. nouse 3ill 1814.

1Represeatative Hastert. Clerk: read khe Bill. Xo. ïesy
Clerky read the Bill. 0ut of the Record. Hause Bill

1828, nepresentative steczo. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1828, a Bill for an àct to azend an âct

in relationsbip to tbe regulation of underground pêtroleum

storage tanks. Second Peading of the Bil1. No Co/zittee

àaendmeats.''

speaker Breslin: 'Iâre there aRy Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'Ieloor àmendment #1. Steczo. aaends nouse Bill

1 8 2 8 . ê'

Speaker Breslin: llnepresentative Steczoa?

Steczo: ''Thank you, iadam speaker. qembers of the House.

Xmendment :1 to House Bill 1828 is an attezpt to conforz

the 8i11 to the œezorandum of understanding by the Governor

between the Cnvironpental Protecàion àgency and the State

Fire Harshall's Office. @hak it doas is to pcovide fœr aa

orphan anderqround storage tank fund to be establis:ed and

a fee of five dollars per tank that Will be paid as of July

1, 1936, to go into the fund once a registry of taaks in

the State of Illinois is completed by day 1. 1986. I would

moFee iadam speakere for the adoption of à/endment #1.11

Speaxer Breslinz lThe Gentle/an àas aoved for tâe adoption of

âmeadzent #1 to House Bill 1828. ànd oa that question,

the Gentleman fro? Cook, nepresentative Cullerton.'l

cullertonz ''Tàaaï you: Nadan Speaker. @ill t:e sponsor yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Breslihz RHe vikl yietd for a qûestion.l

Cqllerton: 'laepresentativee the Billy tàat is tàe Amendmeate

which deletms everythîag afker the enacting clausey nakes a

cross-teference to a Section ghic: does nok yet existy but

which vill be adde; if nouse 5i1l 225: passes. àre you...

Do you knov anything about House Bilt 2250?/
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! Steczo: npepresentative Cullerton
e I'm afraid I do not kaov

anytbing about House Dill 2250.::

 cutletton: l%ell khen. I khink you miglk want to... :e1l... This

àœendœent *as the sobject matter of anotàer Bili: vasa*tI
it?t'

Steczoz /1 believe there were other Bills introduced relative Eo

tbe subject matter. This... House Bill 1828 was oae ofI
 threee I believew''

Cûllerto/: ''I think maybe tKis àleldaeat gas noqse Biil 2250. aad

j I just tâink we zigàt vant to taRe it oqt of the record so
ve can clcar tbis qp to see if it's proper. Or you nigbt

want to move it to Thirde aa; ve can... vithout t:e

Amendment, and then ve can see if yoœ vaht to bring it back

for a? àmendment later. But I Gon't thinà it's the gay yoa

waat it to be right now.'l

 speaker Breslin: lkhat is your pleasqre, Represeâtative Steczo?''
Steczo: ''KaGam Speaker: would it be possible to take it ou* of

tàe Eecord no@ and coae back with it this evening.l'l
Speaker Ereslinz œI Will try to do thate Represeuàative steczo.

Iêm not sure that it's possible to do this evening. ke

vant to get a11 the vay through second Eeadlngs, bœt ve

 vizl try to do that. p
Sfeczoz 'xsadaa Speaker, if i: woqld be permissible. I woald like

to vitàdrav âmendaent #1. then. and zove the Bi1l to

Tàirde/

Gpeaker Breslku: 'llhe Genilezan withdrags àmendneat #1. àre

tàere any further âaeadments'n

Clerk teonez f'So fqrther àmehdments.u

Gpeaker Breslinz NTbàrd Readinq. House Bill 1::1, iepresentative

Kccracken. 0ut of the :ecord. Hoqse Bilk 1688:

Representative Clrcie. 3xcuse Key Reprêsênàative

zccracken. Did you vant to call t:at Bill? Okag. House

Bill 18:8. depresentative Currie. Rmpresentative cûcrke.

 245
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Out of tNe Eecord. EKcqse ze. TEe Lady is Nere. Eead

tàe Bill, :r. Clerk. Okay. House Bill 18:8 is oqt of tàe I

record. House Bill 18:9, Representative Curnie. Clerk.

rqad the Bil1.''

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Bill 1849. a Bill for an àct relating to

joint land resoqrce manageœeat programs. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ho ComaiEtee Amendzenàs.l'

Speaker Bceslia: nàre there any Ploor àaenizents'e

Clerk Leonel l'Hone.H

Speaker Breslin: pThird Deading. nouse Bill 1850, nepresenkative

Cqrrie. Clerke read *:e Bi11.D

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1350. a Bill for an Act to azend t:e

Illinois Kunicipal Code and ia relationship to county

zoning. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coaœittee

:meniments./

speaker Breslin: 'Iâre kbere any Ploor àmendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez pNone-f'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tàird Reading. House Bill 1869, Eepresentative

'cGaon. Representative HcGann. Oat of the necord.

House Bill 1884. Representative 7inson. Out of the Record.

nouse Bill 18854 Eepreseatative 'iqson - Greiman. 0ut of

khe Record. ' House Bill 18:5. Did you wisà to aove that

Billy zeprqsentative Greiman? Okay. 2tIs out of 1be

record. House Dill I:00e nepresentatïve Keaae. Out of tàe

Kecord. House Bill 1902, Representative 7inson - dadiqan.

Out of t*e Record. nouse Bill 1918: Representative Davis.

Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk Leonez 'tHouse Bill 1:18. a Bill for an àct to amend the

onified Code of Corrections and the State Printing

Conkracts Act. Second Eeading of the Biil. No Coœaittee

Amendments.fl

Speaker Breslin; 'làre there any floor àmead/eats?l' j
Clerk teone: I'rloor àlendzent #1e Dagis. anends House Bill 18...
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1918 oh page two and so forth.''

speaker Breslin: 'Tnepresentative Davis.N

navisz Hehank you: Radau Speaker. 1àe âmendient offered to House

Btll 1319 was agreed upon betleeu the Department of Central

MaRageleat Services aad tNe Depactlelt of Correctkoas tNat

creatês language thak authorizes the Department of

Corrections Industrial Qperations Program to proFide

printihg for state agencies vitbout requirements of the àct

ouly when authorized by the Departaent of Central

Aanageœent Services and kàen the; can't do it. And that's

âmendment #1e Nadaa Speaker. And would Dove for its

adoptioa./

Speaker Breslinr ''The Gentlezam moves for tàe adoption of

âlendzent #1 to House Bill 1918. ànd on tàat questione is

there aay discussion? There being no discussion... There

being... The Gentleaan froœ Coukp Depresentative Cullerton

does wisà to discuss it. Representative Cqllertoa.ll

Cullerton: l#es. I jqst vant to add ay sqppork ko this
Azendment.ll

Speaker sreslinz ''There beihg no fqrther discussioae the guestion

isy 'S:al2 Aœendmen: #1 to nouse Bili 1918 be adopted''

Al1 tNose iu favor say êaye'g a11 those opposed say 'nayê.

In the opinion of the Chair: tbe 'ayes' have it: and the

lmendment is adoptqd. àre there auy ïurther Amend/eatsr'

Clerk tlone: ''xo fqrther àRendnents.l

speaker sreslinl ''T:ird Eeading. House Bill 1:22: zepresentative

Vinson. 0?t of the Eecord. House Bill 195:.

Eepresentative Hensel. Represeatative Hensel. 0ut of tbe

Record. House Bill 1999, Represeatakive Curriq.

nepresentative Currie. Out of the necord. House Bill

2009, Representative Parcells. 0ut of khe Recorda

Represeutative Cûrrke is now back kn the cbalber. vith

leave of the Bodye ge vil1 go back to House Bi11 1999.
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Aepresentative Currie. Clerk, read t:e B1ll.''

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 1999. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Code of Crimiual Procedure. Second Eeaiing of the Bill.

No Coamittee âmendaents.n

Speaker Breslin: Nàre tbere any 'loor àueni/ents?''

Clerk Leonez flfloor âmeaduent #1: Currie. amends nouse Bill 1999

on page two and so forth./

Speaker Breslia: lEepresentative Currie./

Currie: ''Thank yaue Kadam speaker and Kewbers of :be House. T:e

Auendoeat is basically a clarification. Tbe underlying

Bill is a response to a receat Bhited states supreze Court

decision vità respect to provision of psyc:iatric and

psycbological support for kndigent defeadants. I aove

adoption of the Azendmente and I'a happy to answer any

questionsal'

Speaker Breslinz lThe Lady moves for tàe adoption of àmendaent :1

to House Bill 19:9. And on tàat question. is there aay

discussion? There being uo discqssione the questioa is.

'skall zaendaen: #1 ko Hoose Bill 1999 be adopted?: All

those in favor say 'aye', al1 tbose oppose; say 'nay'. In

tàe opinion of the Chair, tàe 'ayes* :ave itv and t:e

lmendmeat is adopted. âre there any further ànendueats?f'

Clerk teonez f'No furkher âmendzenkso''

speaker Breslin: lThird Reading. Douse Bill 2032. Represeatative

Tate. Representative Tate. Clerk, read the Btl1.''

Clerk teöae: ''D@use B1ll 2032, a Bill for aa zct to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Coazittee Amendments.''

Speaker BEeslin: nàre there a=y Floor àœendments'''

clerk Leonez ''None./

:ay 16e 1985

Speaker Breslinz lThird zeading. qouse B&ll 2036, Eepreseatative

Daniels. Danieis Hallock. Out of the Record. Excuse

*e. neprêsentative nallock gishps to call 2036. :r.
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Clerk. read the Bi1l.'I !

S'aouse Bill 2036. a Bil1 for an àct to aaead tbe 1Clerk Leoqez
. I

Eqviroamental Protection Act. second Peadiag of the Bill. 1
1

#o Couaitkee âmend/enka.î'

Speaàer Breslin: ''Eepreseatative dallock. àre there any
1
IAzendments f rom the f l

.oor?'' 1

Clenk Leone: lelooc àmeadweat #1e Daaiels - Hallock - Chqrchill I
1et a1: aaenda House Bill 2036.91
I
I3peaàer Breslinz nEepresenkative Ballock.n I
inallock: ''Tbauk yoqe Hadaa Speaker and ie/bers of the House. T:e
!

àzeadmqnt to House Dill 2036 is oar effort Eo enack a Bill !
I

wàich ve vould call thê Public àwareaess and Reaponse àct. I
l

:hat tbis Bill vill Qo ise iu essencee provide that au# :

campany iu Illiuois ghich œanufacturesy sells or produces

Ehazardous chemicals Qast fila this wik: tàe :PA on an

annual basis. just what those cheaicals are, whecq kNey are

and vhat qnantities. %e vould further state within t:is I
!

àuendteût tNat the gepartment of Labor, which cqrrently has !
Ioa file the vocker right to kno? information. lt would
1

send that inforzation down to the local ESDG emerqency I
!

services agencies oc the local county sheriff. Qe further I

Iprovide vithia this Bil1 that there should be aa eaergency
I

procedures Which lould be stated and folloved by kàe local '1
goveruaeats in conlanction gità the local busiaesses in I

!case ah accident sbould occqr. ihis is. I believe. a very 1
good right to know Bill. 11 on the one àand proEecta tàe I

ehviroazeht. pEotects the cohsuleE, protects al1 citizehs

1ia Illinoia: bat at the saae tinqe it really isn't very j

punitive for busineas. I ûrge your sapport of the j
àzendlelt.''

Speaker Breslinz ##The Gentlezan àas moyed for the adoption of
I

Akendueat #1 to aouse Bi1l 2036. ànd on tbat questiou, 1
I

the Gentleman fram sadison, Representative Hcpike. The i
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 Gentlemaa from cook, aepcesentatkve sovmaa..
Bowaaa: d'Parlia/enkary inqqiry, Nadam Speaker. I believe

àmendzent :1 is inproperly drafted and sàould be ruled ou:

of order. :àere in the 5111 is this to be inserted? That

is tàe nature of uy inquirya''

 Speaker Breslin: ''Tbank you. ve gi1l examine khe Bill. In khe
meantimee is there any Nezber who kiskes to debate the

àlendœent? Tàe Gentlewan froï dadlson, :epreseatative

xcpike, on the Anendlent./

'cpike: lI%i11 tàe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinl 'dde will yield for a question./

Kcpiket nThank you, Hadan Speaker. ëhat inforaakioa is to be

supplied to tàe county sheriffr'

gallockl /9e utilize the @orker Rigàt to Kao? Lal. As you are

aware: ve passed that good law in the last year and a half.

T:at lav nog has Eo be subzitted in an alphabetical list to

the Departzeut of Labor. ke ask that that list be

sqb/itteG fro? the? tben dowu to tbe local ESD: ageucy oc

the counky sàeriff-''

Kcpikez llThe only thing that they would submit to the county

sheriff would be a... t*e list thzt is currently agailable

ak t:e departœeat?n

Eallock: ''fes. ïes. They vould sublit. to the county sherifé,

the list vàich is covered under the gorker riqht to know

list. a list which is already currently available at tàe

Departmeat of Labor. They vould send tbat list dovn te the

local sheriff.n

dcpike: ''Terrific.n

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative Bowmanw in respoase to yoqr

inguirye I bollgFe youl point is vell takea.

Representative Hallocke if you will look at your Amenduentv

it indicates that yoa waut to delete tàe title and insect

in liea lhereof t:e fotlowinq. Hovever. in your first
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paraglaphe yoa also, after +he sezicoloh on line ëight. yau

also saye 'and inserting in lie? tbereof the followinge.

so we don4t kaov where tbat coutd tit inko tbe Bill. Go I

believe your âmendkent is out of order. Representative

Rallock.'l

Hallockl ''Kadaœ speakere khat's kind of a spurioas arguaeni.

lhàs âmendlent *as drafted in conjuactioa vith tbe LBB by

oqr staff. It's very proper. ks a latter of Jacte it's

been drafted tvice and filed tvice on the floor. Tàere ace

two àleh4leuts circqlating, b0th of vhicb a=e in ploper

forly and I woqld submit that what we have àere apparently

ks t:e Sponsor of one cheuical right to knov Bill. Roase

Bill 300, trying to find anotker one out of order. This is

very proper. LBB has signed off on tàis, aad I believe

it's in proper form.n

speaker Breslih: '1Can you explain to the C*air what t:e line on

ling eight aeans? :àat voul; yoq be insezting in lieu

tàereof? @hat woul; be stricken from the Bkll that gas not

preeiously skrickeh from the Bi11? @hile you exazine the

Bille 1:11 recognize Eepresentative Cullerton. For what

reason d@ you rise, Sir?#'

Cullerton: *1 wanted to ask, Representative Hallock indlcated

that he worked on this âmendment in conluaction witx tbe
Refereace Bqreau. There's no Reference Doreau nu/ber on

heree and T vonder if ve're looking ak tâe rigàk àmgndzgnt.

âad I think that khese arguaen's about hov ve:re mzying zo

Qse the poler oî tàe Càair to defeat àwendwents is

ludicrouse vhen they don't even take these àmeadments to

the Eeference Bureau./

speaker sreslinz llExcuse nee Representakive Hallock. Are you

looking at the Bill itself or an explanation of the Bi11?1'

Hallackl nI#w looking at the àaeud/ent itself.t'

speaker Breslin: llThe âmendmenkan
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Cullertonz ''@hates t:e... ::atzs the number'

Bqreaq namber is on there?l'

%allock: ''1:* looking at the 5i11 itself: ghich is... the

&leadœent itself. vhich is oa youc desty àleadleuts to

House Bi1l 2036. àlendlent #1e ghich sayse 'by deleting the

title aad inserting in liea khereof the folloging'. It

tbeR proceeGs to euact Mitàia thece exactty wkat ve ace

doinge and I believe it:s in proper order-/

Speaker Breslin: 'ldr. Clerke would you give us back the

âlendqezte please? às yoq can see... Okay. How aany pages

do you have to goqr Amendwentv Sepresentatlve Hallock?l'

Haltock: lEleven... Twelve./

Speaker Bresliu: I'Tuelve? Okay. Gkay. I believee tàen, geAre

looking at the saze àœendaenta''

Hallock: lnight.';

Speaker Breslku: l'khd tEat Ameldleak... 91

Hallock: *This Anendaent vas prepare; by our staff. 0ur staff

prepared the ànendxen: as is coaaonly done. Mosk sEaffs

prepare àneailentz. lhey took it ko t:B. LEB proofread

the àleudment and said it was okay. in goo; forz.a

Speaker Bresliaz 'Izepresentative Hallocke I:n sorry. but as you

caB see from tbe àaendmenty it is noï ka proper forl. ïou

stille of course, have t, he rigbt to hold tàe 5i11 on second

geading, get it in proper form. But khat is the problea

vità t:e àoendment. It is out of ordmr.ll

gallock: l'vell, sadaœ Speaker, the A/eoGmeat is in the best foca

and okayed to by kNe LRB. ka yoq rea; t:e first paraqrap*e

tbe paEagtaph fits in uith the Bikl. %ow. if it appears...

Ioa knov, I bad kind of assumed that what the chair miqht

do was. in ordêr ko *ry Eo avoid debaàing tàe issue on the

IeDits: get into procedûres. If yoû goqt; prefere I woulG

like ko ogerrule the Chair on thise if you lant to vote on

it tbat lay. I vould still prefer to vote on the sqbstaace

Kay 16. 1985

khat Reference
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of tàe question. but if you'd rathêr Eave a procedqral
I

vote. and that's tàe vay we'll do it. 3ut the Awend/ente 1h
according to t:e LBB: is in good shape.''

Speaker Breslinz 'IDo you gish to pake a sotione Representative 1
Hallock? The Hotion is... The àaendment is out of order.''

Hallock: HQell. ites not too often I zake that Notionv and I (
1really don't want to make it here today. and maybq 1.11
1

withdcaw that Hotion: but ve'll leave the Bill on Second.'' 1
Speaker Breslin: ''7erF good. Me4ll take the Bill out of the 1

1record. then. Hoase Bill 2036 is out of tàe rqcord
. 1

Representative Greiaan is going to take khe Càair. 0ne

tbing I would tiàe to point oqt, however, before I leave

the Chair, is tha: the Pages on :0th sides of the aisle are 1
to be instructed thaE it is agaiask the zules of this House l

1to diskribute literature on t:e floor of tàis House. ïou
1are not to do so at the request of any Kelber. no matter

who that Henber is. That is the rule of this House: aad it

is not to be violated. Thank you. zepresentakive Greiaan

in the Càair.ll I
Speaker Greilan: DOn the Order of House Bills Second Readiag

appears House Bill 2106. :r. Clerk.'. I
Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2106: a Bill for an àct to azend t:e

Javenile Court àcE. Second Peading of the Bill. No

Comzittee àzendments-''

Speaker Greizan: Hâny Floor àmendzents?l'

Cierk Leoqe: HEioor àleadleht #1, qcNalara, aleûds Roqse Bill

2106... 41

speaker Gceiwanz ''Tbe Gentleman from cook, Kr. Ncxanara. on I
lAmendment I 1 . ''
1dcKazarat nBas à

mendmea: :1 been printed aad distribqfedpê )
Speaker Greimanz Ilyes. it has been. Proceede Sir.o

'cNazara: 'IThank you. TNis Bill addresses tàe problea of

children and families of tbe detained minors who have been
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ordered released by the... by the DeparEment of... or by

the Judge and are actœally released on request. ëhat I

have done in this particular àmendnenE. which eliminatês

t:e original... the original language of tNe Bill, brings

about: afker ay discussioas vith the Judges involved,

brings about a gitualion vhgreby childrmn lhat are retained

in the coqrt systen for any purpose an4 are not released

vithiR the 2% hours, that imwediately, a sqbpeona vould be

issued to the parents or gqardian and also that the... that

the casegorker voal; go oût an; investigate :he... the

proper situation of this case and report back to a àearing

vithin seven days. It leaves open the Jqdge's prerogative

to judge on t:e merits of that case aad Eopefqllyp it vill

alleviate a problel that is currently occurring where, in

one case. there has been a child beld in khe court sgstem

for in excess of a year. 1:11 be happy to answer an#

qœestions on this à/endmenta/

Speaker Greizanl ''The Gentlezan froz Cooà. 3r. NcNaaara, àas

moved for the adoption of àmendment #1 to doase 3il1 2106.

Is there any discqssion? There being noaee the question

is, tshall this àaendmeat be adopted'. à1l ia favor

signify by sayiag 'aye', khose opposed 'no'. In tàe

opinion of thê Chair. thq 'ayes' have ite and the àmendmenE

is adopted. Further Aaendments?t'

Cler: Leane: '''o fqrther èzendKentsa''

Speaker Greimanz lTNird Readiaq. On the Order of Hoase Bills

second neading appears House Bill 31... àlrigbt. Oa the

Calendar on page 15 on the Order of Hoqse Bills Third

Readinq, short Debate, tàls is final action: appears :ouse

Bill 375. Ar. Hicks. out of the Record. on tbe Ocder of

House Bills lhird Peading, Shor: Debate. appears Hoase Bill

461. :r. steczo. Alright. I see that we hage... àlright.

9e will procêqd to Bills no+ called ou Third Reading short
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gebateg vàicà voold begin at the top of page 16. Okay. On j

tâe Order of House Bills Tkkrd Readinge Short Debate,

appears Dause Bill 990. Kr. Clerke read the Bill. ïes. !
zr. Keane' àre you seeking recognitkon'/

deanez n'es. gheuever it's appropriate, I.; ask leave to take
1the 5il1 b

ack for an Alqndmentwl' l
Speaker Greimaat 'lïzaà. Alrigbt. The Gentleaaa asks leave of

the Rouse to returu the Bill to tàe Order of second Peading

for t:e purpose of an âmeadment. noes the Gentleman have

leave? Be bas leave of tàe Nonse, and tbe Bill is ceturned (
1to the Order of Second Peading. 5r. Clerk. call tbe Bill
1

on Secoad neading.e 1
clerk teoner l'Ameodzent #1. Keane. ameuds House Bill 900 on page 1

1one and so foràâo ''
1

Speaker Greiœanl DThe Genkleman from Cook. Kr. Keanee oa 4
1zaendaent #1.11
1R

eine: I'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. Azendment :1 to Eouse Bill 900 1
zakes a techaical chauge tNat uas requeste; by stiffy aq4 t

1it... the first park of it just deletes text that was
1i

nadvertently duplicated ky LEB. Ahother part of tàe j
àmendmeat of àmendnent 1 adds a 4ào1d haraless' clause. 1

i
Tbis Bill - 9Q0 - is the previous year's 2zv Bill. Itls l

I
anticipate; tbat this êhold harwless' clause that we:re

putting ia may or may not be the flnal ehold harmleas:

1atcucture
. but ve're puttlng one ine and ge:re going to be 1

working... continulng to vorz on tàe B&ll. and I.d ask foz l
1its... I*d be happy Eo ansvgr any questions aad then move
1for tàe adoption of âmend/ent p1.e

Speaker Greiaanc lThe Gentleman fron Cook. Xr. Keane, soves for

kàe adapkioa of Alendment #1 to House Bill 990. ànd oa

khat. is tbere any 4iscussion? 'here being none: the 1
qqestion is: 'Shall this àaendment be adopted'' â1l ln

favor signify by saying 'aye'y tEose opposed 'noê. In tàe
t
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opiaion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it. and the àzendment

is adopàed. earther à/endaents?ll

Clerk Leone: IlNo fqrther àaendments-/

speaker Greiman: IlThird Eeading. lr. Keane.''

Keaaez nl'd ask for leave to hear the Bill on Third neading...

suspend the appropriate rule so tbat ge can hear the Bill

on Third neading.''

speaker Greiaaac 'IThe Gentleman moves to vaive Eale 37(c) of the

rules so that House :il1 9û0 may be heard on tàe Order of

Tàird Eeading today. Does the Gentleaan àave leave to use

t:e àttendance Eoll Call? Leave is grante4. :r. Clerk,

call the Bi1l.'l

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 900. a Bill for an Act in relationskip

to state... to propecty tax levies in all coqnties. Third

Reading of khe Bi1l.u

Gpeaker Gceizan: ''Tâe Gentleman fran Cook. ;r. Keane, on House

Bill 900.11

Keane: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. douse Bill 900 as aaended is

vhat we're calling a previoas year's Eâ7 Bill. Itls a Bill

that's haG a great deal of conversation in the revenue

areas. The senate has passed, or is passiag, a siailar

B&lly an; vbat wegre talkàng about is allowlng goverazents

- locat governments for the purpose of zaking tàe lev7

process a lot more definite so tàat tkey can levy against a

known a/oente use the previous year's EA7. There's still a

great deal of vork Eo be done oa tàe 3i1l. Me anticipate

tàat the Kezbers of the Revenue Comzittee anticipate that

t:e Bilà vill go to the Senate and zay, in fact: be tàe

sqbjeck of a Coafmrence CoazkEtee so thak ge caa work o?t
the zhold haraless. provisions of the Bill. 2'd be happy

to ansver any questions and ask for a favorable Boll Callon

Speaker Greiœanz 'llhe Gentleœan from Cooky :r. Keane, œoves for

kbe passage of Housê Bill 900. Doês anYone stand ia
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opposition? T*e Gentleman froa Edgare ;r. @oodyard.''

xoodyard: l'Tbahk yoa. Hr. Speaker. Certainiy aot iu opposition.

but in suppoct. This coRcept has been around for quite a

while. and aov that t:e assessed valuations have sonewàat j

flattened. it does look like this is$ k*e tiKe to move for

passage of the pregious year Eà7. I knog this is a very

izpartant Bill to an awful lot of scàool systemse and I do

urge its paasageoê'

speaker Grei/an: lfurthgr discussion? The Gqntlemaa froa Cooke

:r. Pedersen-sl

Pedersenz œfes. thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlezen
t

of tàe iouse. I vas an assessor in Cook Coanty for 17

years. and I tàorougàly agree with Hepresentative Keane's

effocts ia this Bil1.e#

Speaker Greiaauz t:eurtber discussion? There being noae, :r
. I

Keanee Eo closq. The question is# 'Sùa11 tbis Bill pass?'

<ll those in favor signify by voting #aye', those opposed

vote 'Bo.. votiag is nov open, and this is final action.

Have a1l voted wào vish? Have a1l voted vho gisb? Kr.

Clerke take the record. Oa tàis question. thece are 115

voting 'aye' noue voking 'no' aone voting 'present'. ànd@ #

his Bille having received a Constttutioaal sajaritye is 1t
1hereby declared passed. on the Order of House Bills Third 1

Readiag. Shoct Debate appears Eouse Bilt 9Q%. 0ut of the

:ecord. on tàe order of House Bills Tàird Reading. short
!
!Debate appears House Bill 921

. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 921. a Bill for an àct concerniag t
veterans, aaending certain àcts herein named. Third

I
IBeading of tàe Bi1l.'I

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Gentleman from àdams. :r. Hays. on House
1

5i1l 921.1:

Kaysz ''Thank you very aach. Tbank you very Rach. :r. Speaker.

Ladles and Gentlenea of the Roase. House Bill 921
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basically dogs kvo khings. It gives stakutary authority ko

the Department of Veteransl Affairs to zanage locally àeld

trust funds for the Illtnois Veteraase Home in Quiocye and

it also raises tKe illiaois disabled vgterans' housing

qraat *aximu? to 12.090 from $10.030. and for adaptive

hoesing fro/ $1.670 to $2.000. I move for its Passageot'

Speaker Greiuauz nThe Gentlemaa from Adams. Kr. Kayse aoves for

 tbe passage of House Bili 921. Does angoae sàand in
opposikion? T:e Gentleuan fcoz Cooky ;r. Cullertoa./

Cqllerton: Oïes. Representative sayse I believe that uoase

Aœendment :1 was put on t:e Bi1l?l'

says: lThak's coxtect.l

Cqllertonz œànd this voutd say tàat :he Ronthly câargês tbat arq

currently assessed against tbe residents be depositeG...

whlch are no1 Jeposited in the General Eevenue Fund. that

khey uou1d... qnGec tNis Bill, tùey Moql; stay at t:e

hoœe. Is that rkgNt''l

Kayaz 'IL9t me get a copy of the àmendaenk. I tàougàt the

àmend/ent simply clarified tàat it :as going to be the

zlliaois veteransd Rome at Qaincye ratàez than t:e Quîncy

Veterans' Eome. Hol; on for a second. 2n eiEber case. . . 1,

Cullerton: '.I thought there gas apother Bill tha: that Amendaent

did that.'l

Xays: lTàere's another Bikl that handles khe situakion wkqcq

Hezbers van: to give Kohey to tbe hoze. It goes to the

Veterals. Home fund. then conduits to the General Aeveaue

Fuhd. 'hat *as nouse :i1l 1975. lhis one involges the

trust fuads at tàe àoae - L:e Ego chapël fandsy the

aauseoent fqnde khe fishinq fund - theDe's five fqn4s

talale tbat t:e Re/bers theuselves coatribute to at t:e

hote. 1he Departzeat of Children and Family Sêrvices had

tàe ability 'o managg tàose funds before the Departzenm of

'eteraas: Affairs was created ia 1975. TNis is oae of the
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' things that they discoveced in a recent audit for t:e

maaagewent of these fuadswœ

Callerkonz pvell, oxay. Hog is it chanqed in the current lav?

In otber vordsy where do these funds go nov?':

Kaysl 'Icqrrently. the Illinois Veterans' Eole. Thgse funds were

Kanage; by the Illinois... the Department of 7eterans.

Affairs. The Auditor General's report broqght out t:at

ghen DCFS kransferred authority to the Depactuent of

Vetetans' Affairs. tàe newly created Deparkueht of

Veteransê àffairs for the ruaniug af the ào/ev this *as one

statute that did uot transfer vith it.''

Callerton: f'Okay. Jast so ve are cleare thoughy on paqe tvo of

the Bill, liue fivee khe... Rêlle the sentence reads now.

'The aaoqnts receige; fron such charqes shall be

transzitted to tEe Treasurer of the state of Illinois for

deposit in :he General Revenue Fund. And wikà your

Lmendmeat, you strike... âuendœent #1e yoa strike the word

'General nevenue' and yoQ insert in lieu tàereof #ouincy

Veterans' Hoze'. ând so apparentlye t:ere are some funds

gàich no# go to General Reveaie wbicb are going to be

staying ak the àoae. gov. I:n not necessarlly objecting to

that. I just Fanted to know if thates vhat it does. and if
it Jaes. hog much aoney are ve takiag from tbe Geaeral

Aeveaue Fand and giving to Qaiacy. This is in your

Gistrict: isnlk ik?l'

Kaysz /1 *ave no iGea aS to thq impact t:at tbis loul; be on tbe

Geûeral aevenqe eqnd. It would be miniaal at best. It's

fands that are deposited by dembers, the Catholic chapel

fund. t*e Protestant chapel fundv the fishing fqud: the

movie fund and the recreation 'uad, and, yoQ knog. those

are deposited by members in the Illinois 'eterans: Hoke

fund for khe wauagelent by tbe Illinois Veterans: Homev by

the Deparkzen: of Veterans': once this laendment... or tàis

25: l
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Bill gets passed.n

Cullertonz ''I just doa't knov if thates eKactly uhat you're...

ghat it does. This seeas to talk about these charges. The

Bill talks about al1 thgse càarges for care at tàe home

that are charged. I Qean. tàe state pays for this ho/e,

aRd ve cNarge the residents: the zouey goes to the General

Revenue Fund. Novg vâat you vant Eo do is kave kàe money '

stay at tbe Nozee have the state coBtinue to sqpport t:e

Nouee but the bome to get aore money soaehow. I wean... f'

daxs: ''feahy the state continues to suppott our àoze. Tàese are

Iembers: funds... mezbers fuads that have gone for

activities at the home. àn aqdit report indicated tàaà the

statutory authority to zanage those fund did not transfer

in 1975 froz DCFS to Departmenk of Meterans: àffairs vhen

tbak Departœenk *as foraede and tàis Bill siaply does that

staked purpose.êf

Cullertoaz ''Thank you for that explanatiocol

Speaker Greiean: nPurthec discussioa? Tàe guestioa isy 'Sàa11

tàis :ill pass?l All kàose in favor signify by votiug

'aye'e those oppose; vote 'no'. 'oting is aov open and

tkis is final action. Have all voteG vào wisb; Have all

voted #ho gish? Bave a1l voted ?ho wish? ;r. Clerke take

the record. On this qqestion. ihere are 1û9 voting 'aye',

none voting gpresqnE... I'> sorcy... none voking 'no'e none

Fotiag 'present'. ând tàis Bi11, having receive; tùe

Constitutional hajorityy is hereby declared passed. :e

;id... tbe Bklls on page 15 gere called pleviously ynd a

couple passed oat or taken out of the record. Soe witb

leave of the House, I'd like to return to Bills for ghicb

 tkere is an Amendsente vhic: wez2l be returning to tàe
Order of Third Reading... Gecond Peadinq. dr. Clerky

Housm Bill 608. Kc Clerk-u

Clerk Leone: ''H/use Bill 608. a 3i1l for an zc* relating to tNe

 2EcI
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' Deparklqnts of Kental Healkh and gevelop/ental nisabùlities

 aad ceatral :anageuont Sergices. Thïrd Heading of t:e

Bill.''

speaker greimanr lehe Gentlezan from Cook. :r. zcGanaw'l

:cGann: lThank yoae :r. speaker and Kembers of the House. I#d

as: leave to return House Bill 608 to Second :eadàng for

tbe purpose of àaeudments.w

 speaker Greimanz lzhe ceatleaan asks leave of tàe Eouse to retûrn
nouse Bi11 6Q8 to the Ordqr of Gecoad Readiag foL tKe

j purpose of àaendaent. Does the Gentleoaa have leave? The
 Naa leave

. and t:e Bkll is on the order of secondGentleœan

 Reaiiag. sra Clerk.l
l clerk Lêone: ''âaendment #3. scGaan - Kadtgan - scàulifte. aaends
 .House Bill 608 on page 3 and so foctN-'f

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman froœ Cookv ër. AcGanne on

àmendzlnt :3.$1

Hcoannt f'hr. Càairman-..pardon ae. 5r. speaker and xembers of

tàe âssezbly. I gould ask if I coqld go back and table

' âmendment #1 which :as approved in the CowmiEtee. &nd I4d

move ko 'able that àmeBdlent. ïese it is my âmeadœeat.'e

speaker Greiman: 'làlrigbl. TEe Gentleaan froa cooke ;r. 'AcGann:

moves to table Amenduent #1 to Hoœse Bill 6:8. an4 an that

is there any discussion; There being nonee tbe questian

isy 'SNall âzendment #1 be Eabled?: àl1 those ia favor

signify by saying laye'e those opposed 'no'. ln the

opiaion of tEe Càairy tNe Aayes? Nave it. and àmendlelt #1

is tabled. Farther àmendments?lg

Clerk Leonez ntkooc àmendoeat #3e icGannmsl

Spzaklr Greizant lThe Gentleœan fro? Cooke Hr. :coana: on

Amendzent 3./

KcGann: '':r. Chairman and Heabers of tàe Asseœblyy I xould ask

teave to go back and table... Excuse mee Xe/bers of t:e

Assembly. Qe now have Azendzent #3. vhlcà is in its propec

2 6 1
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order to cooply vi'h khe reqaest of t*e nepartâent of

Kental Healtà. Due to a Section error. orginally it #as

àzeadaent #1, nov ites âzendment #3. And I would ask '1
1approval of tbis âmendzent: whkch states that no State

Eunds ?ill be qsed fo2 tàe coastrection af a Ciky College !

of Chicago, Qright College. on this land that the Bill is .
I
;speaking to and that the Bill is addressing. 5og I*d ask

approval of àœendnenk #3.:* I
i

Speaker Greimanz llbe Gentleaan froz Cook zovqs for tbê adoption t
of Aœendment #3 to House :ill 608. is there any discussion? 1
Chece being none: the qnestion ise esbail Aœendmest #3 be j

1adopted?' àll in favor signify by saying 'aye.g tàose
loppo

sed 'no.. In E:e opinion of tâe Câairw the 'ayes' àave I
it. The Ameadaeat is adopted. eurther àœendments?'d

1Clerk Leone: lrloor &zendment #%, KcGan? - et a1. alenGs House
Bill..an

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan froa Cookg xr. KcGann: on

àzeadReht #%.'f

Kcgann: ''ànd... Thank youe ;r. Speaker and Hembers of tàe

àsse/bly. I#d like to ask leave of tàe Rouse ko vikàdraw

àœendmenk #q.f'

Speaker Greimanz nàmendzent #% is *ithdragn.ll

Clerk teonez lrloor Azendaent :5e KcGann. amends House Bill...'1

Speaker Greiaan: ''shq Gentleaan fro/ Cookg dr. qcGann, on

Anendaent #...1

KcGannz uând... Br. speaker aad Nembers of the àsseably: I

preselt to yo? thks àmendlent #5, ghich is a reqûest of t:e

Dêparkzen: of TransporEakion. ànd I vould ask its '
' 

dzent :5 to Hoase Bill 608.9' 11approval. Aaen

Speaker Greinanz I'The Gentlemaa fcoz Cooxe Kr. AcGann, œoves for

1the adoptiou of àœendment 15 to douse Bill 608: and on that
1is there any discussioa? Thece being noae: the question !

is@ *Sàa11 Amendment #5 be adopted?# à1l in favor signify
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, sy sayiag 'aye'. tNose opposeë Ano'. In the opiaion of the

Càaïre Ehe 'ayes; have itg and the Amendment is adopted.

Farther àmendaent?p

Clerk Leone: ''#o further ànendngntso'l

speaker Grelzan: ''Third aeading. fesy ;r. KcGana.l

KcGannz ''hr. Speakec, coqld I as: leave of tbe nouse to hear this

nouse Bill 608 on Third geaiing at tàis tlwe?''

Speaker Grei/an: peàe Gentlezan from Cook asks for the vaiver of

Rute 57 (c) so that t:e Bill may be hear; for iumeGiate...

have illediate consideration at this tiae. Does the

Gentlezan have leave to use the àttendance Roll Call? fesy

hr. 3autkno, the Gentleman fco/ Bureau, for vàat purpose do

you seek recognition?l'

dautino: nouestion if I #i1l. before yoœ œake a determinatiou on

vbether or not there is objection. Is àmqndaent #1 on or
off sf tkis Bill nou?q

speaker Greizan: 'Iànendment p1 *as tabted.'f

Kaqtinoz l'ûkay. that's my... that #as Ky question. Xoqlre

getking i:... ïoq#rq getting it back ta the situation

vhere we are conveying property a?d khere giil be oo state

Punds used by virtue of âaendaent #3 towards expansion or

developaeat of that property an; ho# many... @ell... Bow

many acres are we talking about?''

Speaker Grekaan: nkelle :r. xcGana: you... you apswero''

'cGann: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker, 'e/bers of tàe Assezbly.

Eepreseatative Kaqtinow thkg 32 acres of laud. au4 I will

get into fhat vhea I explain INe 3ill. But Awendleat #3

takes care of the obligatioas of the City College of

. Chàcago to the state of Illiloks. 1n as muc: as ge agreedl
wit: the Departaent of Kental Realt: and also the

Departzenk of Central Kanageaenk servicese th at khose state

eunds would be used to erect the coklege on this sike.

That woul; be done by the Local Funds through the Pablic
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 3ailding Comaission ta tbe Ciky of Chicago. p

Speaker Greizanz llAlcight. Does :r. dcGann àage leave of the

House qsing the àttendance Roll Call to vaiee Rule 37 (c) ?
 . The Gentleman has leave gikh tàe âktenGauce... ase of kbe

àttendance Eoll call.n

HcGannz I'Than: youe ;r. Speaker.l'

speaker Greizanc ''Zxcase =e, :r....$6l .
dcGann: 'lTsaak roq-/

speakqr Gceilan: 11... hcGana. :r. Ctqck. cea4 t:e Bitko/

Clerk Leonez luouse Bill 608. a Bill for aa Act retating to tàe

Deparkaent of dental Heatth aaG Developmental Disabilities

an4 central samagement Services. Tàirâ Reading ot the
k

Bi1l.''

Speaàer Greilan: I'The Gentleman from Cook. 4r. KcGanny on nouse

Bill 608.*

:cGann: nTsank you. dr. Speaker aad :elbers of tbe àsseably. A

namber of years' gork Eas gone inko t:e preparation of this

House 3il1 608. ia vhicb ve are asking the state of

Illinois to convey in an in-kind contribqtioa to the

Coltûnity College District #508. thq City Colleges of

Chicago, 32 acres in order for khe City Colleqes ok Càicago

to erect a nev @right college. The urgency of tàis zatter

is tNe fact. and tNe simple fact, tbat ve Nave borderliae;

oa probation froz +:e Nortb central âssociation ia the City

College of Chicago becaasg of not having a suitable site on

Krigbt College. 9e have worke; vitN t*e Bepartment of

Hental dealth and nevelopzeutal Disabtlities. Rê have

varàed gith Central Kanagenen: Slrvices. apd we have voràed

vità Nbe Departlent of Transportatioay in asking of tàis

tn-kia; coatribution. ge are not asting ge# the City

college of Chicagow they are not asking for this land for

aothing. ltls an in-kind conEribqtion vitb the knowledge

ïhat4s already been expressed ia àâendmant #3. k/at t:e
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iCity Colleges woqld not look to the State of Illlaois for
1

funds to build kright College, inasuuch as it wauld cost j
33 aillion dollars to erect gright College. %e 1the state

I
lare in essence - We. the City Colleges of Chicaga - are, in

essence. saving tàe State of Illinais 28 aillion dollars. l

Qhe 32 acres gould be gorth approxinately 6 zillion
I
1dollars

a If the 75 percent ghich is requiled by the... be

produced by the state through the Capitol Development Board j'
tand 25 percent from the locale thatvs tXe explanation. Qùe

City Colleges of Càicago vill look for their funding fron

the Public Bqilding Co/zission of the City College of 1
!Chicago ghich has already made a coœoitment. às I staied i
li

n ny preface of my cemarks, a 1ot of vork àas goae into I
i

this. ëe've àad tNe cooperation of the departments that
Iare concernedg and We àaTe tâe support of those 1

Departients. &nd I ask yoqr sapport khia afteraooa, or I !
I

ahoqld say this evening in passing tàis Rouse Bill 608.

1And I#d be Fery àappy to answer any question
s: :r.

Speaker.n 1
lSpeaàer Grei/anz HThe Gentle/an froa Cook

, %r. NcGann. loves for ;

the passage of Hoqse Bill 608: an4 is there any discussion? I

The Gentleman fron De@itt, :r. Vihsonoo
!

Tinson: flThank youg dr. Speaker. @i11 tàe Sponsor gield for a
h

question?/ I

Speaker Greiaan: Hlndicates beêll yietd for questiensw'l
. I

Vinsonz ''Representative HcGann, is it the intention for the 1
construction of the Coamumity College that tbat #ill be

done tàrougb the Public Bqilding Colœission'l

KcGann: ''That... That is carrect Rmpresentative Vinsonesl

Vinsonl Hdr. Speaker and Kembers of the àssewbly, I rise in

support Qf the Genàle/an's Bill because of the factor that
1be just described

. The intgntion is ko use tàis land for a 1
Colzonity College. The intentiou il Rot for the Coumunity 1
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College to coœe to the state for t:e... for Constraction

Puhds as has previously been done with other Community

Colleges arouad the full Skate of Illinois. The intention

is to rqly on t:e Public Building Comaission. I tkink that

tNe canbination of tàose two things Rakes this Bill

eguitable for everybody involved. ïetv it does involve

soœe degree of state support. but ghen the Comnunity

Colleges going to the Public Beklding Comzission to pay

for its construction. I think that that uakes this Bill a

very fair and equitable thing for a1l tEe citizens of the

State of Illinois: and I goqld urge an 'aye: vote on t:e

Gentle/an's 3ill.1R

Speaker Greizan: l'The Gentlezan from Cook, dr. Hcàuliffewl'

Ncàuliffe: N'r. speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the House,

kàe present grigbt Junior College an; :be skte ol th9

proposed new Qright Junior College is in œy districk, and I

live very close to it, and Izge been familiar with it for

years. The preseat site is adahdoae; ueotal bealth

property: and it's overgrown with weeds and very unsightlye

and there is a definite need for a nev college. Tàe

pceseat krigEt College ks izadequate to meet the

comaunityls needse and I stand in full support of this...

of this Bill. I ask for your 'aye' vote-/

Speaker Greizan: ''The question is, #Sha1l this Bill pass?: à1l

those in favor signify by voting eayee. those opposed vote

'no'. Votinq is now open. This is tinal ackion. Have all

voted who vish? Have all voted vha wish? ;r. Clerk: take

the record. On tàis questiou. there are I13 laye', 1

voting 'no'. none voting 'present.. ànd thts Billy having

received thm Constitqtional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. @ith leave of the Eoqse, zoge back to just a Bill

oc so for House Bill 578. :r. clerk. read Ehe BiAl.n

Clerk tgone: nHousg Bill 578: a Bill for an àct to alend tbe
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j ' Cilil Adainistrative Code of Illinois. Tbird Reading of

tàe Bill.'l

 STbe Gentlezan from Sangazone :r. Curran.l'Speaker Greimanz '

Curran: *Thank youe :r. speaker, âadies and Gentleaen of House.

House Bi1l 578 establishes the state Epployees' Suggestion

àward Board to iaplement a State Ezployemse SuggesEioa

âward Progral. Itês a good ideae because it uill encoqzaga

and avard those indtvidœals... Ghg excqse ae. :r. speaker.

I#d like leave to take this Bill back to Second Reading for

pqrpose ok a technical Amendment.'l

Speaker Grêimanz @fes. àlright. 'he Gentleman froz Sangamon

aoves... asks leave of the House to return the Bill to the

order of Second Reading. noes the Gentleman have leage?

Tou bave leavee Slr. Kr. Clerk.t'

Clark Zeonez flàeendœenE #q: Cullertoa. azeuds :oqse Bill 578.H

Speaker Greiman: ''TNe Geutlezan from cooke :r. Cullertone on

Klel4ment % to house Bill 578.11

Culkelton: l'hazk yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gehtlemen of

t:e House. I knov it's lateg aad I kope everyone vould

bear vltà 2e. Eepresentative aopp had an àmendment on t:is

Bille Amendment #3e tha: we goald call t:e 99 cent gap

àaendment. Tha: if you woald saged 20,001.50 yo; Moildn't

get any avard at all, bqt if yo? save; $22,001.93 you:o get

aa agard of $Ie0ûû. So. tbere vas a :: cent gap in :is

à/endmlnta And soe Amendaent #% rezoves the 99 cent gape

and I zove for tke adoption./

speaker Greiman: N'he Gentleman froz Cook aoves foJ the adoption

of àmênd/ent q to nouse Bill 573, on that is tàere aay

 discqsskol? ïes: the Geatlezan ftol Lake, :r. CNqrcàilk.l
Chqrchill: IlTàank you. :r. Speaker. Ras tbis been prànte; an4

distribqted, yet'p

Speakqr Greiaan: lgoe it has not beeu printed and distributed.

Okaye the Gentleman... âlright. The qulstion is. 'Shall
(
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àmendment #% be adopted'' :âat' O:e you diinAt... Did yo4

wank... MNat do you vant to do? Do you vank to table it?

Do yoq want to take out of tàe recordl Do yoa want to

ask the Sponsor to take it oqt of t:e record? @àat is

thatês your pleasure: ;r. Càurcàill? :r. Churchillg

please. :ere you seeking recognitioa: :r. Càutchill?/

Cbutchillz f'%hy dou't yoQ jqst take it oQt of the record for a

minutey aad yoq can cone back to if it gets printed and

distribqted?'t

Speaker Greiman: Rgell: :r. Cullerton of course is not tbe...

he's tàe Sponsor of *he àlendment. :r. Curran is the

Sponsor of the Bill. :r. Hopp is seeking recognitioq. For

uhat purpose da you seek recognition, :r. Ropp/''

RoPP: ''@elle Xr. Speakere I auppose ko help resolve ::e problem.

Sone of the staff just cawe oger and said that Ehis is wàak

weed like to doe and I just thought tàe aor*al policy of

the Hoqse càaober would be to ak least introdqce it aad

have it printed and broqght around. I lean I knov that

wedre pressqd for timle but I didn't assuae that ge vould

jast juœp right into it without the normal process that ve

a1l as Heabers are expecked to doon

Speaker Greilan: '':ell, :r. curran.o

Curranz Ildr. Speakere Ehis Bill vaa taken out of the record for a

similar problem aboat a geek ago. Given the tine in the

Session, I'd like to dispense gità lzendaenk #4. move it

back to Third Reading and pass rhe Bill. àzendnent #%

didh't do very auch. It was a technical âzendaent in sort

of service to EepresentatiFe Ropp's Azendweat.

Representative Ropp's àzendlent Nas a 99 cent gap. I#m

villing Eo live witb khat. I don't ihink kha: anybody

voqld actually exclude anybody for an avard under that

basts. Soy vhat Ifd like to do is go to Third Readinq and

pass this Bill and forget àmendaent #4.19
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speaker Greiman: ''Mell. Mr. cullertoae of course 2ay care to

vitàdrav thak àaeadlent. Hr. cullerkon vithdravs Azendment

 #%. 'uztber Azendments?@
 Clerk teoae: @No furtkez Amendments-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbird geading. :r. Clerk, call t:e Bill.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 578, a Bill for an àcr to aaend tàe

Civil àdmintstcative CoGe of Illiaois. Tàird geading of

the 5i11.''1
speaker Greilanz t'Tbe Gentlezan froz Sangaoon, :r. Curran.l'

Curran: ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker. I believe this 5i11 is a grlat

idea because kt encourages savings froz state eaployees.

It encourages tNeir ideas to produce savings. It gi1l show

our cosaitoent as tegislators to redecinq thq cost to

governlent. The Slate Bwployees Saggestion àvard Board as

I pentioaed is coaposed of sqvea aenbers designated by tbe

Governorg the Comptroller: the Director of tàe Departleat

of Central 'aaagenent Services an; the four... tàe four

legislative leaders. The maxinaœ award any state ezployee

cau be giveu uitb a gooG savings idea uill be $5,000, and

that vill be paid in one luap suœ from the first year of

savings. lepresentative Dopp bas tàe Aaendment vhlch

deternines 1he fornqta fo= agaciing ïbat akard. Il1 sure

that I vill be glad to and Bepresentative Ropp will be glad

to answer any qqestions. Hovevery I believe there's no

opposition ko this Bill. and I aak for a 'avorable Roll

Ca1l.l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Geutlelan from sangamoqe :r. Currang zoves

for t:e passage of Hause Bil1 578, Qoes anyone staud in

opposition? There being none... no one, the queskion is,

'shall this Bill pass?: àll those ia favor signify by

votiag *aye*, those opposed vote 4no'. This is final

action. nave all Foted who gish? Kavo a11 voted v:o vlsà?

:r. Clerky take tbe record. oa this guestàone thqrq ate

2 6 9 $.
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107 voting 'aye', aone voting êno:y 1 vating êpresent..

ân; thts Bill, having recetve; tbe Constitutional dajority,
is bereby declared passei. Oa tàe Orier of House Bills

Third Reading. Short Debatee on page 16 on the Calendare

appears Hguse 3ill 9:3, :r. Lepkote. ;r. clerz, read the

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: HEouse Bill :%3, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to àlcohol and Substaaces âbuse Programs. Thir; Reading of

tàe Bill.1'

Speaker Greimanz IlThe Gentlelan from Cook. Hr. LeFlore. on House

Bill 3q3./

LeFtore: nTbank yoû, 5r. Chairzah, Ladkes anG Gentlemen of the
* noqse. 9%3 amends the Public Aid Code and the Alcoùol and

subskance àbuse àct, reqqiring that the Department of

Public Aid and Department of âlcohol and substance Abuse

vill offer prograœs ald treatments and preFentlons for

alcoholic and substance abqze to recipient of pqblic aid.

This Bill will zerely entitle those new clienks vùo are

first clients of public aid to be given soze type of a

docuaentation ùndicating where these sites are located

where Eàey'd be able to receive ireatments. I#G like to

have a favorable votew''

speaker Greizanl IlThe Gentlewan from Cook, Hr. Lerkore, zoves for

t:e passage of Hoqse Bi11 943. Does anyone stand in

opposk:ion? There being no onge the guqskion isg 'Shall

this Bill pasa?e à1l those in favor signify by voting

'ayefw those opposed vote 'no'. Tàis is final action.

Have al1 voted vho vished? ïes. Have a11 Foted gho wish?

Hc. clerk. take :he record. On khis cuestion, there are

107 voting 'aye'v noae goting 'no'e none voking 'present'.

This aill, haFing received tbe Coastitutloaal zajorityy is

hereby declared passed. àlrighte yes. àlright. :r.

clerke the Cbair would like to correck a record... the
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provious temporary Speaker in ecroc

Order of Third Readlng, :ouse 5ill 1665. Apparently: a

reguest for a fiscal note had been asked for. à S'alê

dandate's Act fiscal note instead *as filedg and tàe Bill.

House 5i11 1665. shoœld be returned to the Order of second

Beading. &n; :r. Panayotovic: will be rmquired to furnish

a fiscal note. On khe order of the Bouse Bitls Second

EeaGing, appeara qoase Bill 9:9. Kr. Cleck, cead the

3i11.''

Clerk teone: pnoqse 3ill 949. a aill for an Ac: to amend tàe

Illinois Kqnicipal Code. Tàlrd Reading af tàe 5111.0

Speaker GrekKaR: IlThe Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Ieverenz, on Rouse

Bill 9:9.t'

Leverenzz nT:ank you. :r. Speakqr and âadies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. noqse Bill 949 vould provide a... an exezpkion from

licensing bz municipalities for school bûses in the State

of Iàlinois t:e way it vas a few years ago. Tàe licensiag

of acàool buses bx Duaicipalities to the best of my

knowledge Nas been kn affect for about a year or a year and

a half: and the Bill came oqt of Copmittee vith no

descending votes. I*d like ïo see that restoration. The

loss in aunicipal licensing to the best of wy knovledge is

about 6... $16.000 a year. lnd yhat in effect your ioing

is taking school noaey raise; by taxes and handing it oler

to tàe moRicipalikies. donêt believe it amounts ko a

great deal. bqt before tàe wàole thing gets cast in stone

ve want to restore tàe efezptioa as lt existed priar to the

32nd Geaeral àssenbly. Ië1I ansver any questions you aight

have. aûd ask for yoar 'aye' vote to pass t:e Bil1.'ê

speaker Greilan: uThe Geatlenan fro/ Cook. :r. Leverenze moges

for t:e passage of Bouse Bill 949. Does anyone stand in

opposltion? 2àe Gentleman from cook, hr. O'conneli.n

o'Conoellz 1'à qugstion of tàe Sponsor.''

Kay 16: 19:5

advanced a Bill to the
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speaker Grqimanl Dproceed.''

o'Connellz Il:epreseatativee :ou do yoa define làcensànge''

tevecenz: ''ïehicle stickets.l'

O'Connell: nveùicle stickers./

teverenz: nl said licensing by œunicipalities. I thoogât that

was gehicle stickers.l'

n'Connell: HDoes this nean then that a aunicipalitg tàat càacqes

every other ovner ef a vehicle a fee for a veàicle sticker

vill no longer be able to c:arge a Eee to a school bus

co/panyr'

teverehzz ''QNe Bkkt specifically statese 'lotor vqbicles used to '

transpork for :ire, students to or froz a school'. Did

that answer your question?''

n'Connell: ''I think the ansver ta tàe question is: tàat every

municipality ander one nillion woqld be precluded froz

charging a fee for vehicke stickers OR School bqs

vehiclesan

Ieverenz: ''Tàat's correctel'

O'Conaellz ''lhat are 4oailile in tbat aunicàpality./

Legerenzz 'IT:at's correct. The only thing tàat you inrludede

that I did not includee ig that itls under a million.eê

o'Conneltz 1.111 sorcy./

Leverênzl @*.. *he population figureo''

O.connell: lsoe Chicago is includedol'

Legerenzz l'Is in the :ill: yes.''

geconnell: 'dls tbis Bi1l on short Debatee Kr. Splaker?''

Speaàer Gceinanz llïes, the Bill is on SEort Debatee :r.

ö'Connell.l

O'Conaell: nl woqld ask the requisite number of people to join le

ko take this Bi11 off Sàor: nebakepll

Speaker Greiman: noell, I see seven hands asking for-.-'l

ieverenz: ''Kines up too: let.s go.':

Speaker Greitaa: 'IKE. teverenz ihclqded. :r. O'Connett. pcoceeq.
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You have the floore siro'l

0#Connq1l: l'Kay I address tàe Bill. Kr. Spqakqre kbis issua has

come up several tines. T:e first tine kàe issae came up

gas in 1981. It ?as a Bill sponsored by Bepreseatative

Huskey, I believe. vhose intent in... in introducing a Bill

was to prevent muaicipalities froa regqlating school buses

tha: were alreaiy regulated by tbe stake. stress the

lord, regulatlon, becauae tâe distânction #as dra*n between

regqlatioa and licensing. The intent of the Sponsor as

told me at thak ti/e was t:at he gas aok attempting to

preclude a municipality froo licensiRq... that is licensiag

in the form of vehicle stickers on school buses. The Bill

was passed. The Bi1l ?as eaacted kato 1av aRd was thea

izplemented. Cancurreally with t*e izplezentaàion of the

law, t:e Scbool Bus àssociation vrote to their mezbers that

they no loager ha; to pay vehicle stickers to their

Kunicipalities because tàis :ill said tàat tàey dlda't have

to do that. Tbe issuey t:e lawk *as a subject of a

declarakory judgenent action in a mqnicipality which

happen to represent as counsel. and it vas adjudicated by

tàe Circuit Court that indeed the intent of this Biil and

the tàrust of khe Bill .as not to preclude a aunicipaliky

from issuing vehicle stickers to these school bus

companies. Kow. I stress to you, that you do kave

aunicipalities that have domicile in their coz/unities

school bua cowpanies. Sone of these schoal buses àage 50s

60 or more school buses tbat use their roads, use their

streets an; Qtilize the police operations of those

commenities. vha: ve are dotng uith this Bill vould be to

preempt thet from chhrging a vebicle sticker. 1he same

veàlcle sticker that tàey càarge tàeir resideats vho hage

their ovn privatGly owned vehicles to raise the... thê

necessary revenues zo pay for tNe police operatioasy to pay

2 1 3
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for the road improvements an4 the utilizatlon of their

streets and hiqhways. I voald ask xenbers of khis Geaeral

àssembly not ko lote for this Bill, to vote 'nod. It is

preempting many municipalities: aa4 it is not a very vise

measure.''

Speakqr Greiman: ''eurkher discussion? The Gentlezan frol Cooky

Kr. Bogman.'l

Bovmaal *Ko thalk youo'l

Speaker Greilanz ''Fûrt:er discussîon; There beinq noae. :r.

Leverenz to close.'t

Keverenzz '':ell. I'2 not on a retainer here. bu: I siaply àave a

Bill that I tbink veeve passe; before. ànd tàe 3il1

restores ghat ve haQ or what ve thougbt ge had before: and

that ise that moniaipalitiês under a million a school bus

doesn't àave to bave a vehicle sticker. I ion't knag a11

t:e things that you discussed kherey Representative to tàe

south. HoweFere we#re only tryiug to provide tbe exenption

that existed prior. Ied ask foc yoqr .aye' vote to pass

tbe Bil1.*

Speaker Greizan: n'r. O'Connelly for vhat parpose do you seek

cecognktion'l

0#Conae1l: ''à point of personal privilege: :r. speater. There

vas a reference ïa retainer. It is true that 2 a/ the

attorney for a munkcipalkty that did invalve itself ia

litigation. TEe titigation is long since ager. 1 am

voicing mg opiaioa as a nenber of this body. This Bill

affects rany otheE Rqaicip&lities, and a mûnicipality that

I happen to represent. I got Bo contingeacy fee. sothing

out of that action. and it is long since oger. ând I

resent the GenElezan's insinuatioa. aaG I would ask the

Chair: sànce tàis appears ko preelpt home rale

mqnicipalitiese does this require 70 Fotese''

speaker Greixan: ,':1411 look at it. ;r. O'Conneil. gkE: respect
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to your inquiry, pursuant to section 6. subsection H of the

Conskitqtion dealiag wità powers of àoœe rule unitse this

does indeed preempk tàe power and aatàoriky of a

l maqicipality. nowever. uader the Constitution it is one of
those kinds of pree/ptioa which only takes a 60 vote

nqmber. If yoQ 7111 note, tàe other Sections of Arkicle...

or Section 6 of tbe Constitqtion provide for specific

Three-eifths or Extraordinary Najority. Tàis particular

subsection. Subsection He does not so provide. àccordingly

the ansver is yes it does and no it doesn#k. The question

is# 'Shall this Bill pass': à1l tàose ia favoc signify by

voting #aye': those... those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is

aov opea. This is fiaal action. Have al1 voted vào vish?

nave a1l voted who vish? Have a1l Foted @ào wish? :r.

Clerk. take the record. ïes. dr. gavis. for what purposq

do you seek recognition?p

Davisz l'othing.''

Speaker Gceilaa: ''%ish to explain yoû: vote: Sir'l

Davisz p'o. not nov-''

Speaker Greizaa: làlrigbt. Take the record. ;r. O'Connell.ll

o:connellz ':I'd asX for a verificatàon of the affirzative Fotesl''

Speaker Greiœan: lAlright. So: on this qaestion there are 65

votkng 'aye'v 20 voting 'no' 22 voting 'present'. sr.#

Leverenz asks for a Poll of the Abseatees.'l

Cterk teonez #IPo11 of the àbsentees. Braun. Bqllock. Currie.

Didrickson. Giqlio. Greikan. Krska. Iaqrino. Leelore.

Obkiager. àu4 @olf. so further.ll '

speaker Greiaan: ''Hr. Clerk, Ferify the Affirmatige Eoll Ca11.''

Clerk têonez ''P5l1 of Ehê âffirlakive. âlexander. Barles.

Berrios.'l

Speaker Greinanl I'zxcqse 2e. Kr. Steczo askR leavq to be

verified. Hr. O'Coanell, ;r. steczo asks leave to be

verified. Proceedat'
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 clerk Leoae: IfBrookias. capparelli. Christenseu. Churchill.i
l cowlishav. paniels. Davis. Delaegher. Deleo.

Deuckler. Flknl. Virginia Frederick. Dwigh: eriedrich.

Goforth. Batlock. Rartke. Hastert. Hicks. Hoffmaa
.1

Bozer. Kleœa. Kubik. Kulas. Ieverenz. Kautino. Kays.

Hcàqliffe. dcGann. Nulcahey. Nash. Panayotovicà.

Parcells. Parke. :ernard Pedersen. Qilliaa Peterson.

Pàelps. Piel. Pullen. zea. Reganu aichœond. Ropp.

RyGec. SattsRan. Sattertbgaite. SNaW. Slatec. Sokkz.

Stange. Steczo. Tate. Terzich. lurnel. 7an Duyne.

Vinson. fitqk. Qashiagton. %eaver. killàaason. Anthony

ïoqhg. %yvetter Xounqe. An; Zvickon

Speaker Greiman: uxr. ïoungy far wàat purpose do yoa seek

recognition. Càange Hr. Younges vote from 'aye' to

'present'. Greimane 'aye'. Greiman 'aye'. :r. O'Connelle
I

 questions of t*e Affirwative Eo11 Call. /
O'Connell: l'Representative Alexander.l'

speaker GreiKan: lldiss àlexander is ia àer seatan!

Oeconnellz œBepresentative Brookins.''

Speaker Greiaau: I':r. Brookins. Is :r. Brookins in the chaaber?

Bou is :r. Brookins recocded?'t

Clerk teone; ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye:.lt

Speaker Greiman: lnemove ;r. Brookins fro? t:e aoll call.''

O'Connell: ''Pepresentative.../

Speaker Greiman: Ildr. Brookins is at the dooz. âdd :r. Brookina

back.n

O'Connell: nRepresentative KcGaano''

Speak/r Greilal: IlKr. HcGanh. 5r. scganu in tàe càa/ber? Bo# is

Er. BcGanu recordedl%:

Clerk Leonez @Tbe Gentleman is rqcorded as voking 'aye:.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lReKove :r. scGann. sr. Nccrackea votes... goes

fro/ 'aoê to 'present'. Proceed.ll

o'Connellz ''Representative PanayoEovich.''
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Speaker Greimah: lHr. Panayotovicb. dr Panayotovich in t:e

chaœber? Nog 5r. Ricee you#re not :r. Panayotovich. nov

is dr. Panayokovicb recoried'p

Clerk teonez 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as Fotlng 'aye#ol'

Speaker Greiman: lRe/oge Hr. Paaayotovich. xow. :r. nicee for

ghat purpose do you seek recognition? Hr. Eice goes fro/

lpresent' ko 'aye'. Proceed.''

O'Connell: 'lEepresentative Aea.l'

Speaker GrmiMan: ldr. zea. Is :r. nea in t:e chanber? ;r. Bea

is over on t:e side, Hr. Katijevàch votes eaye#a'l

Q.Conne11: aRepresentative Satterkbyaite.''
' 
Speaker Greizan: Niiss Sattertàwaite is dovn here vità Kr. Dunno''

O'Connellz 'lRepresentative Terzich./

speaker Gceilant œK2. Terzicb. :r. Terzich ks right in khe

center aisle.''

O'Connell: ''Eepresentative Taraer. ;r. Turner. ;r. Turner. Hog

is xr. Tirnec cecorded?''

Clerk Leone: 11TNe Geatlezaa is recorde; as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Greimanz Apenove 'r. Turner. :r. Qhite goes f roœ

' present : to ' ayeë . Kr. @Eite goe.s ' present' to ' aye ' .$1

0 'Conaellz lRepresenta tive Klemm.f'

 Speaker Greiaan: '' :r. Klezm. Er. Klelna is in his càair. Hiss
l elovezs goes f roa 4 present ' to . aye' . n
 .connellz 'lNo f urt:er questions

. l'O

 Speaker Greizanz ''dr. Terzich goes f z'on # aye: to ' no ' . ëliss
 Braun votes .aye ' . :r. svinq . f or vuat pucpose 4o yotz seeki

recognikion? Pardon. :2. Eving.l

Xwkng; Ngov az I recorded''l

Speaker Greimanz Nroaere recorded as voting 'no*.e

Xking: 'lcàangg me to 'aymle please-'l

speaker Greiwaac :::1. Ewlng goes froa lno' to êayel. 'r. ëaiE.

Kr. kait goes froœ 'present. to 'aye'. 5r. Pangle. :I.

 Pangle goes fron 'present: to 'aye'. Kiss Breslin. diss
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 :reslin goes from eno4 to 'axe.. :r. terlore. :r.

Leelore votes êaye'. :r. Kalcahqg. :r. dulcabey remains

'aye'. àlright. On this questione there are 71 voting

layede 13 votiag 'noly 18 voting Ipresent'. And thàs :ill:

having received a Constitqtioaal Bajorityg is hereby

declared passed. On Lhe order of House Bills Third

Readingg Shork Debake: appears Boase Bi1l 964. ;r. :opp.

:r. Clerke read the Bill.fl

Clark teonet ''House Bill 964, a Bil1 for an lct to alend t:e

Illinois Pqrchasiag àct. ThkrG Beading of t:e Bill.H

Speakar Greimanz ''Tàe Gentleaan from Kctean: dz. zopp-'l

Aopp: 'eThank you, :r. speaker an; :ezbers of the Bouse. House

B1ll 96% aRends the Illinois Purchasing àct. Eequires

adverkiseaents for biis to approxlaate tàe nuaber of days

betgeen contractors: vendocs or vendors subzissioq of a

Bill aBd the statezs paymeat. There bave keen a nu/ber of

times wàen people wào have provided lgrvicgs for the state

seem to receive their payœeat loage long after vâat they

considered vas Justifiably rigàtv and so tàis just states

that tEe Departmeut... t:e state vhen letting

advertiseœents in the nevspaper thak they goqlo also

include khe approxiœate date after which t:e subzission of

. the bill by the venGor would be qatil they woqld receive

paxment by the state. 1 velcome your supporto/

speakeL Greilan: aT:e Genkleaan from 'clean. :r. Bopp, aoves for

t:e passage of Housq 3i1l 964. Does anyone stan; in

opposition? Tîe Geatlexan froœ lcEenry, :r. Kle/a.n

Kleœn: *Qil1 t:e sponsor yield for a question?œ

speaker Greimaa: lïes, he will yield for qaestions. /

Klelt: 'lI noticed that if thqy do not put tbis provision in

theree itês a pecalty clause in tàere, is that correct?''

zopp: l'Yes.''

Klemmz NIs it just a violation if thqy don#t follov a1l Ehese
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 provisions?l'

Roppz I'ïese ik's a violation and... gell it's not tùat big a deal

. jûst to knclude it iu tbere...ll

Klem1: ''@elle Qy question is vàat happens if tàe funds weze to

lapse after the bid and the coatractor takqs on a bid? The

fund lapse in Ehe Departnent. They don't pay thez vhea. ..

vàen yoq:ge advertised gith... ànd because they donzt: is

it a violation? It becoaes under Class â.'I

Roppz t'so, it's not the violation that Would circup. It would

be the violatiou if thqy uerenlt pat in t:e bid in a state

nevspapero'l

Kleamr I'âlright. Soe to say vhen they#ll get paid is one thing

and if tbey lapse t:e funds in that Department or that

agency and that contractor doesaêt get paid: it doesn't

meaa anytàing anyhovy does it?'l

:opp: f'foa:re correct.w

Klem/z ''Okay. Tbank yoq./

Eopp: nThis is just aa approzimation date anyway-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''furthec Qiscussion? There being noney the

question is. :Sba1l kàis Bill pass'ê àll tbose ia favor

signify by voting Iaye'y those opposed vo'e 'no'. Thia is

final action. Have all voted vho vish? HaFe al1 voted who

visà? Hr. Clerk. takea.. :r. Clerà, take tàe record. 0n

this question, there a2e 105 voting êaye#v 1 voking iaol.

' aone vating 'presenàe. Tàis 5il1e having received the

Coustktqtional Kajorikye ia bereby declare4 passe4. 0n tke

orGer of Hoqse 3i11s Thir; Reading, Sbort Debatee appears

House Bill 975. :r. clerk, read k:e 5ill.lI

Clerk Leone: 'ê:oose Bill 975, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Criminal Codê. Third Reading of t:e Bill./

Speaker Greimaa: l'The Gentlezln from Eoc: Islandg Kr. Brunsgold./

BransFold: ''T:ank yoag Hr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlezen of

tàe House. àmendment 3 to 975 im kNm Bill. It does tàree

27:
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things. Oney it puts rifles that are 16 incbes or less

into tàe saae language as Federal Law addressing a saved

off rifl/. luaber tloy it addresses tàe.. . a aacàine gun

sitoation where one pull of the trigger vould rêsult in one

function of tbe weapon. That@s the same as redecal ZaW.

Right nov. Illinois Law says that you can one fuaction of

the trigger and eight shots fired. ànG namber threee it

includes confiscatian of a vehicle or aircraft in the

coazission of a reaidential burglary. Hov that situation

there are confiscation of veàicles and aircraft for lesser

offenses. Tàis simply puts it into... iuto tNe

Iesidential burglary area. I would... be... or happy to

answer any questions.l'

Speaker Greimanz lTàe GenEteman from nock Isiande :r. Brunsvoldv

poves for khe passage of House Bill 975. Does anyone stand

in oppasitlon' The Gentle/an froz Cookz ;r. Bovman.''

Bogïan: pkill the Gentleman yield for a question? nepresênkative

Bruasvoldy 1.1... I uas on t*e fkoor a cauple of years a9o

whea we inadvertently legalized the private use of aachine

gunse and t:e explanation the Sponsot gave at that time...

it gas not youe it vas the GenEleman whoea no ionser here,

by the way. The explanakion the Sponsor gave was that well

We were just conformtng the langeage of state LaW to

Eederal Lav. and we discovered tbat there gas a glitch in

the 1av which because tîe Feieral Law also cross referenced

State taws Nhat it turned out that... practical effmct of

vhat We ;id @as to legalize the private oWnership aad

possession of machiae guns. sog: have you researched this

yoqrgqlf to... tn.ww can yoq asmure as pqrsoaatly that

weere not going to get ourselves in tàe saae Xind of jam'l'

Bruasvoldz /1 have kalked ko 1he individual you vere referria: ko

about this situation: and àe said tàis did aot... did not

effect ghat àe was doing back ia those days. And Iêve got
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the support. Ilve run this by the XRA. They are neutral

on khe 3ill. The Speaker.oo'a

Bowzan: 'Iiàak's precisely wNat coucerns mee Representative

Brunsvold.''

BrqnsFoldz '#The speaker's tav znforcement àdvisory Committee

whicà the chiefs of police, tàe sàeriffsw state's

aEtornqyse kha correctioas, t:e Departaent of taw

Enfocceaent are all in favor of the Bi,11./

gowœan: IlAnd tàat:s it. There's no one else vho's in favor of

t:e Bill. I mean these are the same... these are the saœe

people that were in fagor oî tàe Bill before.p

Brqusvoli: lRight. 1*e purpose of the onê function of tbe

trigger with oae round bging firgd hasically addresses tàe

same language as a Federal tav and that's were I took khat

language froa.w

Boguant ê'Kes. 1:2... Representative Brunsvold, 1... I won't take

up mucà zore of your time or the body's time, but this is a

soqrce of concern to ae because it looks to 2ey as faE as I

can telly I can't see any difference betgeen what ge ;id

before and vàat ve:re doing no. except the nature of the

geapon is diffeceat. *a4 ao I just uante; to voice ay

concerng aad so I hope you'll uaderstand if I cast a safe

gote on tàis Bill.*

Brunsvotd: 'fokay.n

Speakqr Greimaq:

people seekiag recognition. I IeRiad yoq tàat tNe Bill ks

on Sàott nebate. Bnder oar rqlese y/q are alloved a

certain azount of tiœe, reasouable tiae: to ask qqestions.

Tbe Gentleman from èooky :r. Sbaw.l

shav: ''ïesy 5r. spea:mrv @i11 tEq Spolsor yield? Kr. speaker: I

ask to be joined by t:ê record number of people to take...
to remove this froo short Debate.z'

lFurtber iiscassion? zbere are a number of

Speaker Greimanz tlThere are appropriate bands to take the... rule
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the Bill fro: the Order of Short Debate. Proceed, ;r.

SKavo't

Shaw: nfesy will the Sponsoc yield?l'

Brunsvold: 'Iïes.''

Shak: 'l0n Azendment k4...n

BrûhsvolG: *4? That's beea witbirawnxs'

Shayr f.Oà, it has?''

Brunsvoldz ''fes./

S%aw: Ilàlrigkt./

Bruasvold; 'lThat was Hepresenkative Greizan's Amendmenk, I

believe: that be vikàdrev.l'

Shav: HNo questions theno''

speaker Gceiuan: naiss Koehlerv t:e Laiy froz Marshally seeking

recognition.p

Koehlerz ''kell. thank youe 5r. Chairnan and Ladies and Gentleaên

of the House. I along witb Representative Bowaan remember

full well the time when ve inadvertently pade an incorrect

piGce of legislation gith regard to zachine guns. ànd

knowing tbat you come ftoa the same commqnityg the Rock

Island - dollae area. as did t:e forzer Sponsor. Just

vanted to inquire as to tàe origin of your idea for tKis

legislation.p

Brqzsvold: 'lEepresentative tbe uàoke genesis of this Bill is to

put in statm language k:e same language as in the federal

lavs. So that if lag enforcement agents find a... an

unlawful situation gikh saked-off rifles or sbotqunse khey

do no* in fact have ko go ào fedqral court. If the feds

decide they don't gant to proaecutee then the local

officials canêt da anything. àud the local... local people

vaak to eaforce this lav. the federal lawe but àbey can't

do it unlêas th9 fedg agree to do it and sometizes they

von't aad then the local people canët do anythiug about it.

And that#s tâe whole genesis of :he ni1l.''
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Koehler: /#/11e ay... ay question to you ise is it local law

enforcement officials wha have reqqested tbis, or is it t:e

local macàkne gun Danqfactarer *bo has reqiested this?'î

Bruasvold: n'o. The request for this Bill caœe froa the Rock

Island Police Departmeat.'l

Koebler: H@e11y alright tben. :r. Brunsvoldg I shall sqpport your

legislakion. Bqt I was concernad that it mighk be tàat

saue Qacàine gun mauqfacturer #:o cames froz your coaaunity

gào gat us into trouble last tiae.œ

Brqnsgoldz /He was from Geneseo, as I remezber talking to the

former Hepresentative. I have no desire to do vbat... ghat

happened vith the forner zepresentativeaa

Koehlerz ''velt. and ve have no desire to repeat that occasion

either. Thank you.''

speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentlezan from 'cLean. :r. Dopp.''

nopp: HThank youe :r. Speaker. ëould the Sponsor yieldp'

Brqusvoldz I'ïes.''

Roppz pcoqld you tell me: Goea tàis have any bearing or affect on

an individual collector of either antiques or weapons of

this kind?l'

Brœasvoldz ''No. That has nathing to do witâ the aatiques or

collectors of guns.l'

iopp: 'Iokay. Thank you.l'

S peaker Greizaaz làlright. Furtber diacussion? There being

none... 0he I#2 sorry. ;r. Hoeery kbe Genklaman froz

Fulton.''

Hozer: 'tThan: youe :r. speaker an; Ladies aud Geaklemen. I

certainLy a? willing to stick zy neck oRt and cast a vote

ia favor of this Bill. Ilês a very siaple Bill. Ià

prohibits :he possession of riftes kità barrels less than

16 inches. It prohlbits the posseasion of sàotguns vikh

barrels of less than inches. It prohibits the

possession of any rifle or shotgun witb a motal leagth of
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less than 26 inckes. 11 prohibits the possession of any

guR vhich can fire lore than one shot with a sinqle

function of the trigger to protect against the possession '

of hand ïacàine guns or guns khat bursk aore than one

bullet with one pull of the trigger. ànd finallyg it

simply adds a... a totally unrelated Section of the

Criminal Code dealing with seizure of vehicles. T:e

siLuation where a vehicle is used in tàe coœzission of a

residential burglary. Tbat's a1l this Bill does. I really

don:t think it realty sboald be controversiak. aud all of

us should be able to support it whether ge#re for gun

control or nok. I1# s... It's a good Bill aad that's al1 it

doea.''

Speaker Greimanz f'The Gentlezan from Rock Islandy Kr. Brunsvolde

to close. :r. Brqnsvold to close./

Brqnsvold: HThank youy :r. Speaker. In closing. tbe language

khak's iucorporated in the first two Sections dealing gith

sawed-off rifles and zachiae gunse sizply is quotàng t:e

federal lave and I voqld ask for your support for House

Bill 9:5.':

speaker Greimant lThe question isw #Shal1 this Bill pass?: àll

those in Tavor sigaify by 'goting 'aye'. those opposed Fote

'ho' ïoting is now open. Tfis ks final action. Have a11@

voted vho wish? navê al1 voted vho wish? :r. Clerky Eake

t*e record. 0n this guestione there are l03 voting 'aye',

none voting Ino#, 10 voting 'preaent'. Iàis Btll, kaiing

received a Coastitutional iajoritg, ls àereby declared
pasaed. #ày a/ I sgeking recognition. Currlq? #ote Ke

'presente, Cqrrie. Vote ze :pre3eakê. So, it *111 be l02

voting 'aye'e none voting 'no'e : voting 'pceaent4... 11

voting 4present'. This Billy baging received a

Constitutional :ajotitye is hereby declared passed.

Representative Breslin in the Chair.p
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Speaker Breslin: ''nouse Bill 930, Hepresentative Kirkland.
I

Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Clqrk Leone: llHouse Bill 990. a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e !
. 1Illinois stûGent Aecords àck. Third Beading of khe Billan :

I
speaker Breslin: l'Eepresentative Kirkland./

Kirkland: MTàank you: Madam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of tàe 1
IRoûse. Rolse Bill 990 amenos the Illinois scbool stadeat

Records àc: to per/it disclosares of school student zecords

lfar researcb, staristical rqportinge or planaing proFided ,

1+h
e person to vhoz the inforwation is released signs an

affidavit agreeing to comply gith all applicable statutes

and rules pertaining to khe school skudent records. Tàat

,affidavit is not currently required. It is curreutly

required that tàe state Board of tducation give approval

for release of recordsy and this aill deletes that... that

State Board of Zducation reqqireâqnt.'f

Speaker Breslin: ''Tke Gentleman aoges for the passage of Hoqse

IBitt 9:0: and on t%at question ks there any discussion?

Tàere being Bo discussione the guestioa ise #Sball House

Bill 990 pass?' &ll those in favor vote eayele all Ehose

opposed vote 'no'. vofiaq is opea. This is fiaal passage.

Have all voted vào vish? zepreseatative DeLeoe do you wis: 1
1to explaia yeur vate? 'ery good. Have a1l voted *ào gisà?
1
iThe Clerk gill take the... RepresenEative Preston. Could

someone kara around and vote Represenkative Preston

1'present:? Very good
. TNe clerk *tl1 take the recoru. On

this questione there are 110 voting êayeey none Foting

vao.. and 6 voting 'pcesent.. Thls B:ll@ baving recelveG 1
1

*he Constikqtkoaak qajoriky. is hereby 4eclared passed. 1
House Bilt 992. Eepresentative Kirkland. Clerk. read the l

1Bi1l
. * '

Clerk Leonel lnouse Bill 992. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe j
hSchool Code. Third neading of the Bil1./
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Speaker :zeslinz S'Representative Kirkland./

I xàrklauqz lsada: spoaker, I ask for leave o: the Body to takq

 this back to SeconG aeaiing for an Amendment. /

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan asks leave to return this Bill to

àhe Order of Second aeadiBg. Is k:ere aay objeckion?
 aeacing ne objectioa

. tEe Gentleman àas leave. nr. clerk,

rlad the Bill on secoud Peaiing.''

 p Bill 992: second Beading of the Bill.Clerk Leone: House
àaendment #1 was adopted previoqsly. .F1oor Aweaduelt #2#

j Kirklaad, aoends House gill :92.61
 speaker Bceslinz omepresenkative Kirklaad.''
 KirktanG: a:itbdraw that àmeniment. pleasq.'l
(l t

fj speaker Breslinc The Gentleman vithdravs Amendment #2. Are
there any further Amendments?fl

 Clerk teonez ''Floor Auendmenm :3. Kirktand. aaends Hoase 3ill
I

 :92. ''
 speaker Breslinr naepresentative Kirkland. s
!
j Kirklandz f'Okay. Azeudngnt 3 does what àzendaen: 2 did
:

 technically incorrectly. It azends the gifted education
 f tse scsool codee section 14 (a)-:y to clarifyportion o
I
l authority of the Illinois state Boacd of :ducation to
I

 estahlish standards for personnel as part of supervisiag

 gifted prograas.lI

I Speaker Breslia: 'lThe Genklenaa bas moved f/r t:e passage of
 &mendaent... or adoptioa of ànendment #a to nouse B:l

.1

992. an5 on that qqestion ïs khere aay 4iscussion? TheI

 Gentleman frol iacoa: gepresgntativq Dana: oa àoendnent
 j, a. . :

Duhn: Neill the Sponsor yield for a guestionpp

speaker Breslinl l'ne will yieldw''

Dennz @If I read Dy analysis correctlyy tbere are tvo ways... in

the main 3il1... @elly I#m not really talking abou't khe

àmendment I guessv..p
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-rklan''i: ''okay.'' ,i
Dunnz >Go ahead.''

Speaker Breslinz lnave you finiskede Rqpresentative Dunn? He
'j has. There beins no further discussion. tbe question is:
1

'Shall àmendaent #3 to House Bill 992 be adopted'f àll

those in fagor say 'ayq'y al1 those opposed say ênay'. In

the opinion of Ahe Chair t:e eayes: have ite and the

Amendœent is adopted. Are there any further àmenduents?'l

clerk Leoaez dlNo furtber âmendments.'l

Speaker Brqsliuz 'ITkird Beaiing. Eepresentative Kirklaod now

asks leave for tbe Body for immediafe consideration of

Eoqse Bi11 992 as alehdeG on lhir; Aeadinge is there any

objection? Hearing no objection. this Bill gill be heard

immediately on Tàird Deading. Proceede Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 992. a Bill for an àct to amend khe

School Code. Third Readinq of t*q Bil1.4I

speaker Breslinz 'lEepresentatige Kirklandol

Kirklandz ''The Bill aov does khree basic things. 0ne is vhat I

just described in khe àœendaent. ânother thing Ehat it

doesv it changes the chief school business official

endorsement in the adainistrative certificate section of

the School code to eliminake oae of tvo ways tbat yoa can

become endorsed as a business official. 11 qliœinate...

 The way eliminates is a... is a vay that the State Board of
 Edacation.. . by rule already does not use. It requires the

more stringent requkreaents of the secon; vay, khat is a

Kaster's degzee with so many àours vitbin that zaster

degree in a program area. The Bi11 also tàen adds sone

 language vhicà ?aS agreed to after saze negotiation I guess
1 betveen t:e state Board apd Jcàn, establishing statutory
 thority and guidelines for a pcocess tuat I quess hasau

been occorring since 1966. which is that the State Board of

Education by rute sets higher standarGs... higher our

I
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statûtory Kinimam for adainistratige

certificates. I'd be glad to explaia aay af tNat tanglage:

but t*e... of what it does./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatlezaa bas zove; for the passage of

Bouse Bill 992. And on that question: t:e Geatlema? from

Karion, Bepreaqntative Prigdricàxl'

'riedrichz D:auld tàe sponsor yield?ll

Kirklasd: lsure.''

Friedrtch: lfI see tbê vord 'endorseaent'e ioes that meaq that

tàat's landatory that a school cannok hire tbeir scbool

business adainistrator vithoqt àaving this... having

Rasterês degree and all that?'l

Kirklandz nïesa''

rriedricb: I'#ou zean that 1... yoq'd havg ko have a master's

Gegree to be bired as a school busiaess official.ll

Kirkland: OThat gauld be tàe 1aw lov. Tbat îoald be the ïiniaum

standard reguired under this àmendmenk.'l

rriedrich: l'Qkayg tben to the Bill. I think khis is a liEtle

absurd. I don#t tàiak yo? have to kave a naster's degree

to dole... to r?n the business of a school ghicN is fairky

Qiaiual. qeAve qot scàools with very s/all attendance.

Theyêre kotal business doesnêt aaoqnt to a Kàllion dollazs

a year, and weêv/ got businesses a11 over tàis csuntry Eun

vith people gho don't have a masteres degree. ànd vày ge

àave to have a œaster's Gegree to Eun the business of a

swall school. I canlt figure ik outw/

Kiràlandz 'zokay. Can I respond? Just that it's ay understanding

that the State Board of Educatioa by rule already requires

a aaster*s degree and doesn't even refer to the statutory

Dinimuï./

speaker Breslin: DThe question is, êshall :ouse Bill 992 pass?'

â11 tNose ia fagor vote 'aye': all those opposed vote 'ho#.

Voting is openp Have a11 voted gho visb? Have all voted

2:8
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I who wisà? Tàe Clerk vill take the recgrd. On this
! tion khere are 82 Foting 'aye'. 22 voting ënoê, and !quas

voting 'present.. Tkis Bill, àaving receiFed the

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby dectared passed. Bouse

Bill 1008, zepresentative Harrisa Clerke rea; t*e Biile''

Clerk Lgone: ''Koqse 3i11 1ûQ3, a Bill for an àct Eo a/end tàe

Eevenue àct. Third Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker Breslinz ''RepresenkatiFe narris. Bepresentativew w o l'

Rarrist NTEaak yoû, Kaiam speaker. Ladies aud Geutlelea of the

Eouse. Hoese 5i11 1008 provides that tbe library levy for
 i al or Eovnship libraries would be listed qqparakqlylunic p

 on a... a taxpayers: property tax bill. The Illinois
Iibrary àssociatlon is in support of this Bill. It

 received ananizous vote in comwittee. and I voald ask for a

 fagorable vote on the goase.''
speaker Breslinz pTàe Gentlenan has aoved for t:e passage of

Hoase Bill 1008. and on that question is tàere any

disclssion? can we clear the board, :.r. Clerk? ëhile ve

vait for tàe board to cleac. is there any discussioa oa

this Bill? 'here being no discussion. the guestion ise

'SKall Hoase Bkll 1008 pass?' 1ll those in favor vote

'age'e a1l those opposed vote 'aoê. Votihg is open. Hage

a1l voted *ho visà? The Clerk vill taàe the record. Qq

t:is questioa. there are 111 voting *aye': 1 voting #no#e

and l goting epresent.. This 3111. Eavihg recekved the

Constitutional 'ajority: is heEeby declared passe4. uoqse

Bill 1016, Eepcesentative Van goyne on his 42nd vedding

annigersarg. ;r.... Hr. clerk: rea; tbe Bilk-A

Cterk Leohel t'Boase Bill 1016. a Bk11 for an àct to amen; the

nuaane Care for ânilals âct. Third neading of the Billof'

speaker Breslin: l'Pepresentative 7an Duyne-''

ëaa Duynet ''ïese 5a4am speaker, on this Humane Bill for us

animals I#d just like to report that it came ouE of

2:9
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 Committee unanimously. It is supported by all ageacies of
I tàm... of tNe agricalture and the veterinarian for the

 people and t1e people #ho support t:ese type of things.
 ànd ve havm no oppositioa at all that I koov of

. aa4 I as:'j
for your support.l'

 Speaker greslin: ''The Gentleman bas aoved for t:e passage of
i nouse Bi1L 1016. ând on tkat qnestione tEe Genkieuan from

Cook, Representative Cqllerton./

 zqllertoa: lukay. 2*is is the BL11 that le didu't put the
j 'knovinglyl Aaendmenk on. 5o, tcue story. wouan doctor

gets called in the aiddle of the nlght to qo to khe

 hospktal. sbe gets ln thê car. Gbe races o1f to tàe
l . body trying to catcâ-up to her vithhospital. There s soze

 amotker car, ba* she's in a :urry. shq's got to go to the
I îospital. She gets to the Nospi*al. S:e gets out of àeri
I car. and she is reminded of the fact that she tie; hec dog

 to the bozpgr of :he car. She goes to jail for a year
 his Bill. Even thoag: she didn't intend to bart the; under t
i aaiaal, ve maie it a strict liabilkty law. àn; I:K going

 to vote 'present#.'l
l speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman froo dcHenry

: Eepresenkativei
Klezme oa khe qqestion.l

Klemar pThls soqads torq like a malpractlce actv I doaêt kaog. I

l don.t kaov
. of coursee if ENe antmal vas lnjured or

any*hing else: aq4 thece's a âistinct differeace betveea

thez. ânyboue I dondt khink aaybody woald prosecate under

thoae conditions anyhov: but I think the provlsions of t*e

Bill ace adeguate. I tàink ve aertainly need soœe

protection. ând I thin: the Bill dqserves our suppor: ia

spite of tàe inciieat Eepresentakive cuilerkoa gave qs.''

speaker Brestinz lThe Gentleman from tee. Eepresentatige Olsony

on the qeestion. Eelelber that this Bill is on the Ordec

of short Debate.u
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0lsonz *I'àl aake :yg.. œy issqes brief, T:anà youw dadam

Speaker, Ladies and Geakleuen of the Bouse. I too rïse in

aupport of the Bill. gepresentative Cullezton described it

as a lady doctor. sooebody on ou2 side of tûe aksle said

it happeneG in the Galesburg area last Satqrday aighty

tight bave begn tàe same. I agree with nepreseptative

Klemw: I doubk if a proaecutoc would Dove kâat. Tàe

esseace of tàe Bill ts thût it vill send a strong an; clear

zessage to people MNo abandoa anilals. @ho voul; treit

thea craelly. k:at we need is a prosecutor œader tbe

proper circumstances vhœ would move on it. Thereforee I

xoûlâ urge passagg of tbe 3i1l.''

Speaker Breslinz t'... Ta remind dezbers vhen ge are on Short

Debatey the rqlqs provide tbat ane persoa speaks in favor '

of tNe :1l1y oRe person spgaks ia opposition to the Bill.

if that has alrëady happeaed: Xezbers are alloged to ask

gqestionse but that is all. àrq there any Neœbers that

still vish to talk on this Bill? If sow khey aust as<l
questions. Th9 Geatlezan froa De:itt, depresentativG

Vinsonol'

Vinsanz ''fes. Kadan Speaker. in vioiation of t:e rules agaia to

tKake I woul; like to ask Nepresentative Cqllerton if that

dog had a seatbelE on it or not'''

Speaker Breslinl ''rour questlon is oat of oriere Representative

Vinson. There being Ro further discqssioae thm Gentleman

froz Qiltœ Represeqtative %a= Duyoee is alloved to close.l

7an Duznez *Tbaak youe Kadam Speaker. Rell IëFe already ased ny

tïœe: an4 this is the tize to dyron Olson. So. tbank you

vety zzck. I Jus: ask for your supportw''

Speaker Bresllnz nvety good. The qeestioa kse #Sba1l House Bill

1316 pass?' âl1 those in favor vote eaye'e all those

opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is opea. This is final passage.

Hage a1l voteo ?Eo vish? The Clerk wilt take t:e recocd.
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0n this questlon: there are 96 voting 'aye'e 2 votinq 'noê

aad 12 voting êpresent'. Tàis Bill. àaving received...

ReprêsentaEive Johnson asks ko be voted eaye.. Tkere arey

thgrefore. 97 voting 'ayeêw 2 voting #ao:: 12 voting

êpreseet'. This Bill, Naving receive; the Constitutional

Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. Eouse ôill 1035.

Eepresenkative Soliz. Clerke read the Bi11./

Cler: Leone: OHause Bill 1035. a Bill for an Act to amend the

General Not-for-profit Corporation Act. Tùird aeading of

tbe Bill. @

Speaker Brestin: ''Excqse 2e. nepresênkative Soliz.

gepresentative Parkee for vhat reason did Jou seek

recognition?'l

Parkel #'I would like to casz a 'yes' voteon

SpeaVer Breslin: Hokay, Pepresentative Parke. ïou /ay not be

adde; to the Roll Call oace the Roll Call is takeng but tàe

record can note that y@u wish to be voted êaye: on House

Bill !G!6. Represmnkakive Solkz on House Bill 1û35./

Solizl flThank youw ladam speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of Ehe

House. Tàis is a very sizple Bill. Presentlyz ander

current 1av corporakions that operake in this state for

profit can use kheir foreign name wben tbey're register

wikh the Secretary of State. For exaaple: if khere's a

corporation tàat Kakes tacosy they ca? be... lacos and

ligitiœately register vith tbe secretary of State as a

for-profit corporation. Bnder current lav, non-for-profit

corporations cannot register under the foreign naze. This

Bill siaply allovs non-for-profit corporations to register

with kbe Secretary of State ander their foreign naœe. 1ùe

Secretary of State'e Office does not ompose this Bill-''

spea:er Breslin: I'The Gentlezan has Koved for tàe passage of

nouse Bill 1035. and on that question ia there any

discussion? Tbere being no discassione tbe qaestioû is,
I
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'shall House Bill 1û35

xay 16e 1985

pass?e àl1 those in favor vote

'aye', a1l khose opposed voke 'no'. Voting is open. nave

all voted uho wisb? Tke Clerk vil1 take tàe record. On

this question, there are 115 voting #aye'e none voting

'nof, and 1 voting 'present'. This Billy àaging receiFed

:âe Constitakional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.

uoqse Bill 1G42: Eepreseûtative Levka. Clerk: read tbe

Bi1l.''

Clerk Leonez IlEoqse Bill 1042. a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe

Illinois àdministrative Procedare àct. Tàizd Eeading of

t:e Bill.'l

speaker Breslin: nzepresentative Leviua'l

Levin: ''Tàank yo:, dadan Speakerv Ladies ah; Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1042 as alended allavs the use of

emergency rule Making ander Section 5.02 of the Illiuois

àdministrative Procedare Act to implement consent decrees

or other court orders adoptiag settlenents negotiated by

state ageacy. It prohibits the use of pereaptory rule

Kaking vhich is reservqd for the implemenkation of rules

wheu the ageucy :as Ro discretion tn their iaplezentation

for this purpoee. This is a Bill sponsored by the Joint

Coœlittee on Administrative Rules. and with t:e addikioa of

àuendment #2 was vorked out wi*h the Departzent of Public

âid. n

speaàer Bresllnz pehe Gentlemaa has aoved for the passage of

Eoqse Bkll 1û%2, an; oa tbat question: ks t:ere any

discussion? The Gentlewan fro/ Dupagey nepresentative

Hccrackenxn

xccrackenz llgill thq... 9il1 t:e Gentleman yield?p

speaker Breslint ''Ee *ill./

Hccracken: ''Jqst for the record Ilm... I12 unclear on the

distinction. @hak is the significance of Perelptory rule

aaki ng ? 11
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Levin: Hperezptory Eqle making is a procêiare by vhich wbêre

there is no discretion on the part oT the agency. rou can

bgpass an y of the notice requirements and just go and adopt
tbe cale.r$

Hccrackenz ''àad eaergency rule makingo''

tevin: DEzergency rule making is a procedure by vhich a rule may

be put into effecE for a 15û days.''

icorackenz Hsoy kbere's a tkme limit on its affectivehqss.a.''

Levin: llïes, and during kàis... during thls tiae you could be

proposing a peraanent rule./

Nccracken) 'fokay: and it vould expire by its ovn terms. Tàere'd

lo sœaset vote or aaythtnga It Molkd expire by 1ts o:B

terlso'l

Levinz NThe elergeacy rule?''

Hccracken: pïes.n

Levin: 'lïes.''

Nccracken: ''ànd you are now proposing that the emeEgency Eule

making aathority be given...fl

Levinz ''Yes.l'

'ccracken: ''As opposed to peremptory.l

Levinz Dcorrect-':

sccracken: HThank yoa./

Speaker Breslinz NThere beiag no furtâer discussion. the question

isg #Shal1 nouse Bill 10:2 pass?l â1l those in favor vote

faye'e all those opposed votê 'no'. Voting is open. T:is

is final passage. Have al1 gote; .ho wish' Have all voted

v:o wis: ? The clerk vill take the record. 0a this

questione tkere are 113 voting Iaye', none voting #nole and

none voting 4presentd. Tàis Billv :aving received tàe

Constitational Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

peprgsentative Hallockw I understand that you had aa.. a

'otion to present. @e:ll change :he Order of Business to

consider Representa:ive Hallock's Hotion. Representative
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Eallock.''

Hallockz ''If yoa're talking about 1165. ve#ll do it now. Thank

you, Hadaa Speaker. 1165 is a Bill khich I*Q sponsoring

vàich was on t:e Coàsent Calendar. %e :ad re/oved it frol

there for pqrpose of establtshing sole legislative iateni

tNat need is no longer necessarye and vould ask leave of

tàe House to put it back on tàe Cdnsent Calandaron

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan asks leave b: unaaiaous conseat

to put Roqse Bill 1165 on khe Consent Calendar. Heariag no

objection. the Gentle/an has leave by tàe use of unanizous

consent. tadies and Gentleœen: on page 55 on your Caleudar

appears tàe Consent Calendar. Consent Calendar 'bird

Readingg Second Day. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bills.o

Clerk teone: nHouse 5ill 1957: a :ill foE an Act to amend an àct

relating to the eradication of Bovine Tuberculosis and

Bovine Bercqlosis in Illinois, and nouse Bill 2088, a Bill

for an àct in relationship to the practice of barbering aad

cosletolagy. Third Reading of tkese Bitls.':

Speaker Breslia: l'The gqestion isv 'shall the Bills on the

Consent Calendar be passed'' This is final ackion. àl1

k:ose in favor vake 'aye'e al1 E:ose opposed vote .no..

Toting is open. nave all voted who gisà? nage all voted

*:o visà? To iaforn tàe Body of what we are doing. there

is an inguiry as to whetber or not one of the Bilàs on

lhird Aeading vould tequirê an Exkraœrdinary Aajoriky. and

ve are researching that at t:e moaent. 'he Clerk will take

the record. on this questione there are 115 voting 'aye':

none voling #no': and 1 voting 'present'. This... Tàese

Bilise having received the coastikakional Kajoriky: are

hgrgby declarêd pasg*d. It ghoqld be noted that nêithor of

the Bills reqqired an Extraordinary Majarlty for passage.

0n page on your... 56 on your Calendare Ladies and

Gentlezene appears Coustikqtional âzenGleBts Second
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 Reading. HJ:CA 1. Represenkative dadigan. Clerk, read t:e
Bill. #ould you read the title. ;r. Clerkg please'/

Clerk Leonez lnoase Joiat Resolution Canstitutïonal Aœendment #1e

 provides for t:e iostaace of aïll sebject to Amendatory
#eto for thë General àssem:ly aay rejec: the Governor.s

specific recoalendations for cbange and pass a Bill by

recozd vote of the najorïty. It :as been read a secoad

time prêviously.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''àre there any notions fileây or àmendments

filed?tl

Clerk Leonq: MF loor àmeodzent #1g dadigan - Greiman. a/ends Eouse

Joint Eesolution Constikqtional àlendâqnt :1./

Speaker greslinz I'Eepresentative Cullerton on the àaendment.l'

Cullerton: IlTàaak youy dadam speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

tâe House. ' Constitutional àaendpent deals vith the

lDeadatory Veto process. anG one of khe tbings khat ik does

is to reGuce the nnmber of votes needed in certain

circumstances. àRd ghat the àmendaeat 4oes is to uake it

clear that tàis does not redace tbe naœber of votes

required for suc: things as pree/ption or bond

requirements. I movg for the adoption of Aaenlaent #1.ê'

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentlezan has moved for khe aioption of

àmendment #1 to EJRLA 1. àu4 on tbat questàonw tàe

Gentleaan from Dupage. Representatile Nccracken.''

Kccracken: #'@il1 t:e sponsor yield'/

Spaaker Breslin: :'He wiil yield for a question-p

'ccracken: llEqprqsentativqv I:2 looking at tàe Billy anG I'm not

clear oa ho# the àmendment changes the Bill as originally

propogede could y@œ detail thaty pleaseën

Cullertonl Ràlright. The first part of the âaêndlenk is jusk

tecànical. It just cewrikes it... vhat was already in the

original Constitutional âzendment. And the second part is

a... is a secand aeed for :he Azendmeac. is a clarification

!
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that egep thoqgb we:re... in some cases ke#re reduciug kbe

alouat of votes that you need to ovezride the Govêrnore

kbis does ua: ckangq tbe aaount of Fotes you need vhen you

àave bonding requirements. whicà reqqire 71 votes. oc if

yoa have a preemptkoa sitûation. wbich also requires 71

votesa/

I xccracken: ''Roald a Constitational Kajociky as oppgsed to an
i

Extraoriinary Najority suffice if this became law for ani
 override? I nean ghat is it... vhat is it that the aazber

woul; be rqducqd to?'l

Cullertonz *6:11

'ccracken: 4160/

Cullerton: neroœ 71. in certain circuastances.*

'ccrackqn: l'Do you knov hov laay BiLls tbere gere last year in

the Veto session that verë considered for override? Just

roughly. I don#+... I doa:t recallop

Cœllertonz ''I don't know. even t:oagh we xill :ave an opportanity

to debate this Constitutional àmendment-l

dccracken: ''Eqadreds. EundreGs aad hundreds.''

Cullerton: /@e vill have an opportunity to dekate this on :bird

Peadinq.'l

Kccrackenz lD:# thàs only relateq to âmendatory vetoes.o

Cullertonz llYes, and this is an &uea4rent to a Constitutional

ânehdment. Qe're on second Eeading s9...l

Hccrackenz :'nigàt. I'a just asking. It only celates to

 àaendakocy vetoes.n
Cullertonz ''aight. aight.o

iccracken: ''okaya âlright. %og k? that situation are there aay

qerwaneness reguirezents on tàe àmendakory Veto affected by

tàis proposêd Azendzent?''

Culiertol: pgo-l

Nccracken: aI#m glad you said that. I have ao furtEer

questions.l
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Speaàer Breslinz IlThere being no further discussiong tNe question

is, '5hall Amendzent 11 to douse Joint Resolution

Constitutional Aaendmenk 11 be adopked?' âll those in

favor say êaye': all tbose opposed say ênay.. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have ite and the Amendnent

is adopted. àre khere any further &aendzenks?'l

Clerk Leone: *9o farther Aaendlents.l

Speaker Breslin: I'This àaenduent now goes to Thàrd Reading.

nowever, Members sbould be advise that the Bill gill be

read t:rëe tiaes on three successive iays on Third Eeading.

House Joint Eesolûtioû Constitutional Aâeldneat #3g

zepresentatige Shaw. Clerk, read the Bill.@

Clerk Leone: llHouse Joint Resolutio? Constitutional àzendaent #3:

proposes to amend section 2 to àrticle # of Article IV of

tàe state Constitution coacerning tâe terzs of senators and

Representative. It has been read a secoad tize

previously.''

speaker Breslinz lAre there any Hotions filedy or Amendments

filed?/

Clerk teone: /No dotions nor àmendments filed./

Gpeaker Breslinz 'vThird Readiag. Committee Beportsae:

Clerk Leonez ''Representative Billock. Ckairman of the Comzittee

on State Gsvqrnœenk âdministration and Regulatory zeviewe

to v:ich the following Bills were referred, action taken

:ay 8e 1985, reported the saRe back vith the follo*ing

recolmendakioasz 'do not disapproveê Executive Order #3.

Pepresentative Bulloc: further recomaends. the CaRzittee on

state Governœeat àdmiaîstratkoa aa4 Regqlitory Eeview, to

vàicà the fallowing Bills gere referred. action taken Kay

15: 1985 and reported the same back vità the folloving

reco/mendations: #do not disapprovêl Execqtive Order #%.

And Representative :onane Chair/an on Com/ittee on

Ttansportation. lotor Mehictes. to ubich the fokkouihg
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referred. action taken àpcil 30g 1985 and

zeporked the saae back witb folloking recozmendatioasc

Ilateckz Stqdy Caleadar' Roqse Bkll 1:52.4:

Speaker Breslin; pThe Gentleman from De@itt, :epresentative

Vinson. for what reason do you riser'

Viasou: l'res. Nadaw Speaker. iaqqity of the Chair.n

Speaker Breslinz lsstate yoqr inqqiry.n

Viason: ''ghat was the Cletk jqst reading?l'

Speaker Brestin: ''The Cterk was reading Com/ittee Eeports. I

believe dealing vith Executive Orders.œ

Vinson: lThank you./

Speaker Brqslinz nehe GentleMan fro? Qill. Representative Davis,

for what reason Go yoq rise?/

gagis; 'Ivell, Dy inqqiry is the saae. I didn't Near Clezk Leone

explain tbe coamittee Deper: on t:e Cxecqtive Order: or

state the Conmittee zeport on the Executive Ordec. /

Speaker Breslinz ''That's dhat they were. Ladies and Gentlelen,

the Chair is prepazed to adjourn for tâe evening. If there

are ao ferther qqestiong or stakeaentse gepresentalivê

Giorgi: is recognized to Qake aa Adjournment Resolotioh...

âdjournment :otioa. Excuse me. 9:00.'1

Giorgi: l'I nove t:e Hoase does aow stand adjouraed uatil 9:û0

tomorcog loraing-u

speaker Bresllnz IIT:e Gentleman œoves: alkoving for a fe% minutes

for Perfunctory sessione that this noase stand adjourhed

qntil 9:80 a.*. tomotrov aocninge :ay !7. â11 t:ose in

favor say eaye.. al1 those opposed say 'Ray'. In the

opinioa of thê Càair. the 'ayes: have ite and the dotlon

carcies. This H/usa is a4journed antil... allawing a feg

Qinœkes for perf lactocy... unkkl 9:0: a.m. koaorrov

œoraing-'l

Clerk OeBrlenl 11à nessage from the senate by ;r. Wrighf.

Secretarya 'dr. Speaker, I am directqd to inforl t:e
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 4g1st Legislative Day :ay 16e 1985
y'I ' nouse o.f aepcesentatives tàe senate sas passed Bills /

 follovkkng title. and tbe passaqe of guic: I au instructed

! to esk concurrence of the Roase of Bepresentativesy ko wit; .

s Seaate Bills #16. 2%. 2:v 31y 55y 38e 59. 7%g 80e 82, 83.

 86 87 :9 98 105 108 113
, 137, 1:4. 1:8. 152: 155,! # # # # e #

l 156
. 157. 15:. ,61. 16:: 165, 172. j76. l8c. jgc, 205. 2:6.

 210e 211. 212. 21:. 215, 217, 218. 224. 225. 229. 230. 234,
1
! 238. 239, 241. 244, 251: 254, 257. 259. 265, 266: 267. 280.!

 283: 290. 291, 292. 294: 295. 296: 299. 301. 302. 303. 305,

 310. 315. 318. A19: 321: 322: 328. 335. );7e 341. 343. 3:::

3:5. 349, 34:. 352. 354, 372. 378. 379. 384. 385. 366, 392.

39%. 395. 397: :05. 406, 4!1. :13. 414, 416, :19. 425. %31.

:32. 433. %3Re 435, q40: ::3: :95. 497. 50:. 505. 51:. S18.

532. 534. 536. 537, 539. 5:0. 541. 5:6, 547. 549. 550. 551.

' 553. 558: 557. 558. 560, 561: 562. 563. 568. 56:. 570. 571.I

i 583
, 586. 588: 589, 596, 60%, 609. 615. 616. 623. 625. 643.

 652. 655: 667. 668. 669, 673, 674. 675. 676. 61!. 6:8. 679.

1 682: 696. 6:6. 699, 705. 732, 13*. 7:3, 762. 765. 767. 770.

775: 783: 788, 789, 791, 792. 193. 795. 796. 80û. 801e 806.

%û7. 308. 8094 810. B11, 812: 815. 816. 817. 818. 822. :23.
!
I 826. 827. 328, 829. 830. 831. B;%. 838. 839. 8%Q# 841. B%3.

 844. 8:6. 8:7: 350, 351: 853. 855. 856. 857. 858. 862. 96q.

: 865, 866. 869. 871. :72, 87:, 876. 877. 878. 879. 980, 88:,
!

 891. 892. 895: 896, %97, 90û, 901. 902. 903. 906. 909. 920.

 935. 355. 316, 339, 9%1, 3%2. 3%%w 347. 954. 956. :72. 376.I

I 977, ::2. 363. 384. 992, 993. 995. 1002. 1ûG3e 1Da7. 1018.

 1041. 104:. 10%6. 1Q51e 1052, 1060, 1064: 1065: 1977. 1082.

E 1û3%e 1085, 1090, 1091. 1093, 1095. 1096. 1102. 11:3. 1104,
 1106. 111:. 1115e 1121, 112:, 112:, 1125. 11274 1132. 1133.
 1Iaz. 1142, 11:3. llsc. llsl, llsa. !I66e 117:. llsc. llsz,
! 1183. 1184. 1185. 1198. 1189, 1193: 1202. 1204, 1210. 1212.I
 122:

, 1226, 1229. 1232. 1234, 1236, 123*: 12:5. 1248, 1265. '

; 1263. 1284. 1287. 1298, 1259, 1230, 1291. 1293. 129q. 12:5.
!
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1302. 1303. 1307. 130:y 1312. 1318: 1322. 1323. 1325: 1335,

1337. 13%5. 1348. 1356. 136%. 137:, 1372. 1379. 1380. 1385.

1394, 1396, 1398: 1:12, 1:13, 1:16, 1:31. 1437, 1:40: 1%:1.

1::5. 1:46, 1447. 14:8, 14:9. 1:50. 1462. and seuate Bills

882. 883. 887. 889. 8:0. 893. 894. 899. 907. 912. 1050:

1053. 1079. 1080, 1098. 1111, l119e 1171, 119:, 1206. 924.

925, 937: 940. 9:3: 970: 101%g 1030, 10:7, 10:8, 1208:

1213. 121:, 1217, 1218. 1237. 12:3. 1249, 1266. aad 1285,

passed by khe Senate :ay 16, 1985. Kenneth grigât,

Secretary.' No fqrther business. The nouse now stands

aijourneG.n
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:àY 16v 1985

:8-305% SZCOND READTNG
H8-0073 SECONB READINC
H8-3073 SECOND FEADING
H8*0073 0BT DF RECOR:
HB-;1!5 SECOSD BBADISG
H:-0115 KOTI0N
:8-0202 SZCOND BEABISG
:9-0202 SECOND EB&DI@G
H5-0202 BEID DN SECOND
:8-0202 UTBER
H9-o20: SZCOND ACADI#G
iIB-029û SECO<D HSADIHG
:8-0312 SECOND BBADING
E8-0332 HELD 0: SECOSD
HB-0q6% SECOKD BENDISG
:8-0:97 THIRD REàDIKG
88-0505 SECOND AEADIKG
n8-0505 O:T OF HECOPD
HB-05I0 SECOND <EADING
19-9510 RECàLLED
88-0513 SZCOND PE&DING
88-0573 ZEC<LtB:
R8-0578 THIBD BEADING
:9-0603 ECCâLLID
H9-0609 TRIDD EE&DIKG
H9-0603 d0TI0N
:8-0717 SECOMD nBADING
H3-3717 SECOND ZEADING
H3-0717 E'LD ON SBCOND
88-0717 OTHEB
n8-0799 THIBD NEADIXG
:8-0819 SECOKD EBâDING
H8-0856 SECOND EEADI:G
88-0880 THIPD READIMG
:8-0895 THIPD READIXG
HB-0899 THIPD READING
nB-0900 PBCALLE:
H3-0303 THIRD BEADING
RB-09Qû KOTI0%
H8-;921 THIBD B::DI5G
:8-0932 SECOND 2BàDING
H9-0935 SECOND READISG
nB-09%d THIED E6ADING
H8-0949 THIRD PEADIXG
H8-096% QHIRD READING
K5-:375 ZHIRD READING
H5-0990 THIRD BCADING
H8-0992 EECàLLB:
H3-0992 THIRD BEADIBG
H9-1008 TBTRD RZADING
H9-1016 TBIED DZADIXG
88-1035 T:IR: BEADIXG
H8-1037 SECOND 2Eà:I#G
:3-1038 SZCOMD READING
HB-1;3% RECALLBD
HB-13%2 THIBD MENDING
HB-1062 GECOgD NEADIMG
H5-1062 HELD OK SZCO@B
88-1136 SBCOMD RBADING
R9-1161 GECOND READI'G
uB-1165 KOTION
!13-1187 SECOMD ABAnISG
HB-125Q SECOND :ZàDING
RB-1291 SECOND READING
HB-1317 SRCOND EEADIBG
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 :a-1q6g szconp azânlyG PAG: 165/:- 1475 sscoyo an&nzyG pâce 165 gB-1529 sgcoso azAnlsG pAoz 166I

j :8-1567 5EC0gD ZCABI:G PAGE l67:8- 1596 SCCONB READIHG PAGE 167
;B-160% SECOKB PXADING PAGZ 167-
nB-160% O7T 0P RECOED PâGE 233-
BB-166S SE20:D DEADING PAGE 2;3
:8-1665 HXLD ON SCCOND PAGE 2?1
H8-1667 SECOND EEADI#G PAGE 233
nn-1722 5ECOND READING PAG: 238
nB-17%1 SXCOND RE&DIKG PAGE 2MI
H8-1775 SCCOND READIAG PâGE 57(
H8-1776 SECONB READING PAGE 61
88-1828 SBCONB :ZADING PAGZ 24q
:8-1849 SBCOBD QBADI#G PAGE 2%6

j HB-1%53 SECOND READING PAGE 2%6
BB-1918 SECOXD READING PAGE 2%6
HB-1:5@ SECOND PEADING PâGE 62

 H8-1957 THIRD REA3ING PAG: 295

 jj--ajaajj jjjoojj jjAyjjjgo ppyAjj jqyg,
H3-2036 S;COMD BZâDIBG PAGZ 2%9
:3-2036 OUT OP EECO9D PAGE 253
HB-2083 THIE9 ABA9ING PâGE 295
H8-2326 SECOHB READING PâGE 253
:8-2139 SECOND RZADI'G PAGE 63
:8-2261 SECOND READING PAGE 6
:8-2262 SECOND READIFG PAGZ 63
H8-2275 SECOMD RBADIyG PAGE 7
H8-2279 SECOMD RE<DI#G PAGE 10
/8-2287 5;COND RXADING PAG: 10
:8-2306 SECOMD ZB&DISG PAGB 11
:8-2308 SECOKD BENDING PâGE 11
:8-2364 SECONB BEADIHG PAGC 11
H8-2412 SBCOgD READIXG PAGE !3
EB-2%1% 3ZC0HD AXADING PAGE 20
;B- 1:17 SBCOMD BEADIHG PâGE 1$
gB-2%19 SECOND DEADING PâGE 20
:8-2:25 S2C0ND AEADING PAGZ 21
:8-2:33 SECOND READING PâGB 21
H8-2438 SECOND RE&nI:c PAGE 23
:8-2%45 SECOND REâDIKG PâGp 24
58-24:7 GECO#D READING PAG: 25
:8-2::7 RECALLED PâGE 33
:8-2:52 SECOMD BE&DI'G PAGE 32
:8-2:72 SZCOH: NEADINJ PAGN 34
58-2%77 SXCO<D RPADING PAGE 54
:8-2477 0;' Oe BECORD PâG: 41
:8-2494 SECOND ABADISG PAGE 41
n8-2438 SECOND BEADI<G - PâGE %2
R3-2521 SECO#D BEàDING PAGB 43
58-0075 PIPST EEADIKG PAGE 3

' 58-0085 FIEST EBàDIKG PAGE 3
SB-0l22 PIEGT 9E<5ING PAGE 3
SB-0132 PIZST RBADIHG PAGE 5
SB-0136 FIBST RBADING PNGE 3
GB-Q1%3 PIRST RBADING PAGE 3
SB-01%9 PIRST DBZDING PâGE 3
58-0178 PIRST RXADING PAG: 3
58-0219 FIRST READING PAG; 4
58-0223 FIPST PBADING PâGE 3
58-0297 FIRST XX&DIKG PAGZ 4
58-0309 EIRST RB:DING PAGE M
58-0375 PIRS; XEADIKG PAGE % .
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38-0388 FIQST RERDIKG
SB-0q01 FIDST READING
SB-040% PI:ST READTKG
SB-0%l5 EIRST BBADING
GB-0%29 FIRST PEADING
SB-n%38 FIBST RCADING
SB-0506 FIBST QZADING
58-0527 FIRST ECADING
58-0531 FIZST REâDIKG
SB-:533 FTRST BEâDING
58-0535 FIEST READING
58-0538 FI:ST :EADI'G
sB-05%4 FIRST BEADIKG
59-0577 elasT RBADIKG
SB-0609 FIRST READIXG
SB-0614 PIPST ZEADING

*HJR-0001 SECOND ZEADIMG
*qJE-0Dû3 SECOK; BZA7IKG

PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
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PAGE
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PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
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PAGE
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PAGE
PàGE
PAGE
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4
t1
5
%
5

2 9 6
2 9 8

SOBJECT KàTTER

HO;SE ro OEDZR - BEPRZSEXTATIVB GREIHAN
PBàYER - PE7ERE#D Gàpï GILtEy
PLRDGE 0P âLLEGIANCE
P3LL Câlt FOR ATTENDANCE
KESSâGBS FR0K SENATB
AGREED RESOLUTIONS
GENERAL EESOLJTION
DEATH RESOL;TIONS
RPPRESENTATIVE BEESLIN 18 CHAIE
REPRBSE#TATIVB 'âTIJEVICH IN CHAIR
EEPRHSBNTATIVC GEEINAS IN CHàIX
BBPPESESTATIVK BBESLIN IN CHAIR
ZBPRESENTàTIVE GREINâN 1: CHAIZ
REPRBSENTLTIVE BRESLIN 1% CHAI:
CONNITTEB REPOPTS
ADJOUDN:ENT
PBRFBNCTORY SESSION
KZSSàGE FRO6 SENâIE
PEEFBNCPOPK SESSIOH - âDJOBDXNEXT

PàGE
PAGE
PâGE
PAGE
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PâGZ
PAGE
PAGE
PAG:
PAGZ
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE

1
1
1
1
2
2
3
3
2 3
9 7
150
167
253
285
298
299
299
299
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